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From the 2008–2009 biennium a six-year Medium-term Strategic Plan 

encompassing three biennial budget periods will be incorporated into WHO's results-based 

management framework. The evolving role of WHO within the changing context of 

international health requires the Organization to pursue a broad strategic perspective. 

Therefore, the Draft Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013 (Annex 1, Part 1) is organized 

around 16 cross-cutting strategic objectives-the changes to which Member States are 

committed and the Secretariat will assist to achieve. The aim is to provide a more flexible 

programme structure than in the past which better reflects the needs of countries and regions 

and facilitates more effective collaboration across all levels of the Organization. 

The Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 (Annex 1, Part 2) will be the 

first biennial budget period under the plan and it will be the fifth successive biennial budget 

to follow an Organization-wide results-based approach. The Organization-wide expected 

results of the Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 are the outcomes to which the 

WHO Secretariat collectively (country offices, regional offices, and Headquarters) is 

committed over the biennium and they form the basis for estimating and costing resource 

requirements. They also justify resource allocation. 

The Overview of the Proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific 

Region 2008-2013 (Annex 2) provides the strategic direction for WHO in the Region for the 

six-year period beginning in 2008. The proposed plan will be presented to the fifty-eighth 

session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2007 with regional 

expected results. It will be developed in close consultation with WHO country offices, the 

Regional Office and WHO Headquarters and will be aligned with the Organization-wide 

Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013. 



 

The Regional Committee is asked to comment on the Draft Medium-term Strategic 

Plan 2008–2013, the Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 and accompanying 

budgetary information. The Committee's views will be forwarded to the Acting 

Director-General and, together with those from other regional committees, will be taken into 

account when the Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008–2013 and the Proposed Programme 

Budget 2008–2009 are finalized and submitted to the global governing bodies. The views of 

the Regional Committee on the Overview of the Proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan of 

the Western Pacific Region 2008–2013 will be taken into account when the Regional 

Director prepares guidance for the preparation of the Medium-term Strategic Plan of the 

Western Pacific Region 2008–2013 and the Proposed Programme Budget of the Western 

Pacific Region 2008-2009. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Currently the biennial Programme Budget serves as the strategic plan of WHO. The two-year 

time horizon of the Programme Budget is seen as limiting its value as a strategic planning document 

which does not adequately reflect the more long-term nature of WHO's work. 

From the 2008–2009 biennium it is proposed that a six year Medium-term Strategic Plan 

2008–2013 encompassing three biennial budget periods be incorporated into WHO's results-based 

management framework. The Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008–2013 will identify Organization-

wide expected results the Secretariat will be accountable for over the three bienniums between 2008 

and 2013, with indicators, six-year targets and an indication of the resources required for their 

achievement. The Programme Budget will operationalize the Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008–2013 

identifying the main issues to be addressed and what shall be achieved in the biennium. It will provide 

the 2008–2009 targets and the resources required for achievement of the Organization-wide expected 

results. 

The Medium-term Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific Region 2008-2013 will provide the 

strategic direction for WHO in the Region for the six-year period beginning in 2008 and it will 

include regional expected results and office-specific expected results. It will be developed in close 

consultation with WHO country offices, the Regional Office for the Western Pacific and WHO 

Headquarters and will be aligned with the Organization-wide Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013. 

2.  PROPOSED MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN 2008-2013 

The Draft Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013 (Annex 1, Part 1) provides the strategic 

direction for the Organization for the six-year period, advancing the global health agenda and 

addressing the priorities established in the Eleventh General Programme of Work. It establishes a 

multi-biennial framework to guide preparation of the Programme Budget and operational plans across 

bienniums. In focusing the work of the Organization in this manner over a six-year time-frame, the 

Medium-term Strategic Plan will better reflect the cross-cutting nature of WHO’s work and allow a 

more strategic and longer-term approach to collaborative programmes. 
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The evolving role of WHO within the changing context of international health requires the 

Organization to pursue a broad strategic perspective. Therefore, the Draft Medium-term Strategic Plan 

2008–2013 is organized around 16 cross-cutting strategic objectives - the changes to which Member 

States are committed and the Secretariat will assist to achieve. The aim is to provide a more flexible 

programme structure than in the past which better reflects the needs of countries and regions and 

facilitates more effective collaboration across all levels of the Organization. 

It is proposed that WHO will work with countries and areas in moving towards strengthening 

global health security; generating and sustaining action across sectors to modify the behavioural, 

social, economic and environmental determinants of health; increasing institutional capacities to 

deliver core public health functions under the strengthened governance of ministries of health; 

strengthening WHO’s leadership in public health; and supporting the work of governments at the 

country level. 

3.  PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET 2008–2009 

The Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 (Annex 1, Part 2) will be the first biennial 

budget period under the plan and it will be the fifth successive biennial budget to follow an 

Organization-wide results-based approach. The Organization-wide expected results of the Draft 

Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 are the outcomes to which the WHO Secretariat collectively 

(country offices, regional offices, and Headquarters) is committed over the biennium and they form 

the basis for estimating and costing resource requirements. They also justify resource allocation. 

The 2008–2009 biennial programme budget will be followed by two subsequent biennial 

budgets where the expected results will be revisited to ensure that they reflect the current situation. 

The targets will also be revisited to ensure that they reflect progress to date and a new costing will be 

made for each biennium and for the remaining period of the plan. 

The relative proportion of the programme budget financed from voluntary contributions has 

increased over many years allowing WHO to increase its overall budget and to respond to the needs of 

Member States. In addition to greater uncertainty in whether targets for voluntary contributions will 

actually be achieved, an increase in these contributions also presents a managerial challenge. Only 

about 12% of the contributions are currently flexible at a high level, e.g., Organization and regional 

levels. The remainder is earmarked in various ways for projects, activities or is bound for specific 
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organizational or geographical focuses. The result is compartmentalization of the resource base, 

leading to over- and under-funding of different parts of the Programme Budget. Therefore, work is in 

progress with Member State contributors of voluntary funding to increase the flexibility of their 

contributions. 

4.  OVERVIEW OF THE PROPOSED MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN OF THE 

WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 2008-2013 

The Overview of the Proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific Region 

2008–2013 (Annex 2) provides the strategic direction for WHO in the Region for the six-year period 

beginning in 2008. The proposed plan will be presented to the fifty-eighth session of the WHO 

Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2007 with regional expected results. The Proposed 

Medium-term Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific Region 2008–2013 will establish a multi-biennial 

framework to guide preparation of the regional Programme Budget and operational plans across 

bienniums. It will be developed in close consultation with WHO country offices, the Regional Office 

and WHO Headquarters and will be aligned with the Organization-wide Medium-term Strategic Plan 

2008–2013.  

In preparing the Overview of the Proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan of the Western 

Pacific Region 2008-2013, the regional orientation was provided by WHO in the Western Pacific 

Region: a Framework for Action.1 This framework was endorsed as a set of guiding principles for 

WHO’s work in the Region in the early years of the 21st century by the Regional Committee at its 

fiftieth session.2 The Regional Director was requested by the Regional Committee to work closely 

with Member States to implement the approaches outlined in the Framework for Action, with 

particular attention to least developed countries. 

5.  ACTION EXPECTED FROM THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

The Regional Committee is asked to comment on the Draft Medium-term Strategic Plan 

2008–2013, the Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 and accompanying budgetary 

information. The Committee's views will be forwarded to the Acting Director-General and, together 

with those from other regional committees, will be taken into account when the Medium-term 

                                                      
1 Document WPR/RC50/2. 
2 Resolution WPR/RC50. R3. 
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Strategic Plan 2008–2013 and the Proposed Programme Budget 2008–2009 are finalized and 

submitted to the global governing bodies. The views of the Regional Committee on the Overview of 

the Proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific Region 2008–2013 will be taken 

into account when the Regional Director prepares guidance for the preparation of the Medium-term 

Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific Region 2008–2013 and the Proposed Programme Budget of the 

Western Pacific Region 2008–2009. 



DRAFT MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN 2008-2013 

DRAFT PROPOSED PROGRAMME B UDGET 2008-2009 

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this document 
do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat 
of the World Health Organization concerning the legal status of any country, territory, 
city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or 
boundaries. 

Geneva, July 2006 
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Executive summary 

1. The Eleventh General Programme of Work, covering the 10-year period 2006-2015, 
provides a long-term perspective on determinants and trends in health and proposes action 
based on a seven-point global health agenda that charts the broad strategic framework and 
direction for the work of WHO Member States, their partners and the Secretariat. The seven 
points are: 

1. investing in health to reduce poverty 

2. building individual and global health security 

3. promoting universal coverage, gender equality and health-related human rights 

4. tackling the determinants of health 

5. strengthening health systems and equitable access 

6. har~essing knowledge, science and technology 

7. strengthening governance, leadership and accountability. 

2. As of the biennium 2008-2009, a six-year medium-term strategic plan, encOmpassing three 
biennial budget periods, will form the framework for WHO's results-based management, within 
which the global health agenda will be addressed. The draft medium-term strategic plan and draft 
proposed programme budget will enable WHO to respond in a flexible and dynamic manner to a 
changing international health environment. 

3. Over the past 20 years, there have been major gains in life expectancy overall, but there are 
widening gaps in health, with some countries having witnessed reversals of earlier gains, due to 
factors such as infectious diseases, in particular 1-UV /AIDS, collapsing health services and 
deteriorating social and economic conditions. The target year for achieving the Millennium 
Development Goals is 2015 but the trends for health-related goals are not encouraging. The past 
ten years have seen a dramatic change in the global health architecture, with an increase in the 
number of international partnerships in health. Global health partnerships offer the potential to 
combine the different strengths of public and private organizations, along with civil-society 
groups, in tackling health problems. Demands on the United Nations system as a whole are 
increasing, as are demands for it to reform and show more clearly where value is added. 

4. The challenges and constraints of the Organization and the lessons it has learnt provide the 
basis for its response. WHO is in a unique position to shape the global public-health architecture 
and agenda through consensus building and binding agreements. It will work to harmonize the 
health architecture at the country level and will engage in the reform process aimed at creating an 
effective country team under a common United Nations lead. WHO will also work with others 
to harmonize the global health architecture and provide forums for the increasing number and 
type of entities involved in order to engage in dialogue on local and global health challenges. 
WHO's governing bodies will continue to play their lead role, in the view of the increasing 
prominence of health in development and security agendas. 

WH 0 will fulfil its priorities through six core functions set out in the Eleventh General 
Programme of Work: 

1. providing leadership on matters critical to health and engaging in partnerships where 
joint action is needed 

2. shaping the research agenda and stimulating the generation, translation and dissemination 
of valuable knowledge 

3. setting norms and standards, and promoting and monitoring their implementation 

4. articulating ethical and evidence-based policy options 



5. providing technical support, catalysing change and building sustainable institutional 
capacity 

6. monitoring the health situation and assessing health trends. 

6. Five main areas have been set for the period of the medium-term strategic plan: 

1. providing support to countries in moving to universal coverage with effective public
health interventions 

2. strengthening global health security 

3. generating and sustaining action across sectors to modify the behavioural, social, 
economic and environmental determinants of health 

4. increasing institutional capacities to deliver health system functions under the 
strengthened governance of ministries of health 

5. strengthening WHO's leadership at global and regional levels and supporting the work of 
governments at country level. 

7. Work in these areas is organized around 16 cross-cutting objectives that provide a more 
strategic and responsive programme structure, reflecting the needs of Member States, facilitating 
effective collaboration across all levels of the Organization, and ensuring a results-based 
approach. 

8. Comprehensive reform is under way to improve the management of the Organization in 
support of more efficient and effective implementation. It aims at improving management and 
administration; working efficiently across different but related programme areas, and across 
countries, regions and headquarters; working as a decentralized organization; recognizing the 
critical role of managers; working with partners, and within the United Nations system. 

9. Effective financing of the draft Medium-term strategic plan will require an overall budget 
of US$4 263 million over the next two years, and up to XX thousand million over the full period 
of the strategic plan1 on the basis of expected expenditures in the biennium 2006-2007, the 
Proposed programme budget would increase by 17.2%. This increase is justified by the 
ambitious yet realistic targets to be achieved in response to the growing demands made on the 
Organization. The increase is intended mainly for achieving the Millennium Development Goals 
for maternal and child health; raising the focus on noncommunicable diseases; implementing the 
International Health Regulations (2005), and making health development sustainable through 
greater attention to the determinants of health and strengthening of the health systems that 
underpin any adequate response by the health sector. 

10. WI 10 aims to finance the draft Medium-term strategic plan through three sources of funds: 
assessed contributions and miscellaneous income, which together make up the regular budget; 
negotiated core voluntary contributions; and project-type voluntary contributions. 

11. As a Member-State organization with global responsibility for normative technical work it 
is imperative for its credibility and integrity that a significant portion of the budget should be 
financed through assessed contributions. A regular budget amounting to US$1 000 million is 
thus proposed in order to maintain a reasonable balance between the two sources of funding. 
This represents a 9.3% increase compared to the biennium 2006-2007. At this level, assessed 
contributions would account for only 23% of the overall budget. 

1 The expected amount required for the last two bienniums of the plan is being calculated and will be included in the 
document to be submitted to the Executive Board at its 12Q•h session Qanuary 2007). 



Part I Draft Medium-term strategic plan 

I. RESPONDING TO CHALLENGES, GAPS AND FUTURE NEEDS 

12. The Eleventh General Programme of Work 2006-2015 provides an analysis of current 
health challenges. I Iealth is increasingly seen as a key aspect of human security and occupies a 
prominent place in debates on priorities for development. 

13. Over the past 20 years, there have been major gains in life expectancy overall, but there are 
widening gaps in health with some countries having witnessed reversals of earlier gains, due to 
facrors such as infectious diseases, in particular HIV /AIDS, collapsing health services and 
deteriorating social and economic conditions. The target year for achieving the Millennium 
Development Goals is 2015, but the trends for health-related goals are not encouraging. The 
global health agenda is shaped by agreements adopted by world leaders. In September 2000, the 
United Nations Millennium Declaration committed countries to a global partnership to reduce 
poverty and improve health and education, along with promoting peace, human rights, gender 
equality and environmental sustainability. 

14. The analysis in the General Programme of Work reveals several areas of unrealized 
potential for improving health, particularly the health of the poor. The missing elements can be 
summarized as: 

• gaps in social justice: there has been insufficient effort to ensure equity, health-related 
human rights and gender equality in health policy and action 

• gaps in responsibility: the increasing number of sectors, actors and partners involved in 
health work has led to gaps in accountability and lack of synergy in the coordination of 
actions to improve health 

• gaps in implementation: many populations still do not have adequate access to essential 
public health interventions; international assistance is often insufficiendy aligned to 
national priorities and systems or harmonized across organizations 

• gaps in knowledge: knowledge of ways to tackle some of the major health challenges is 
still weak; research is not always focused on areas of greatest need, and health policy is 
not always based on best available evidence. 

15. Future progress requires strong political will, integrated policies and broad participation. 
Any significant progress towards achieving the health-related Millennium Development Goals 
will require action in many sectors and at all levels -individual, community, national, regional 
and global. The past ten years have seen a dramatic increase in the number of international 
partnerships in health. Global health partnerships offer the potential to combine the different 
strengths of public and private organizations, along with civil-society groups, in tackling health 
problems. Demands on the United Nations system as a whole are increasing, as are demands for 
it to reform and show more clearly where value is added. Academic, industrial, government and 
non-governmental research continue to shape the direction of generation of knowledge and its 
use. 

16. The seven-point global health agenda as contained in the Eleventh General Programme of 
Work requires action from many different players across the international community, across 
society and across government. The seven points are set out below. 

17. Investing in health to reduce poverty. In all countries, poverty is associated with higher 
childhood and maternal mortality, increased exposure to infectious diseases, and malnutrition. 
The link with poverty is reciprocal: improvements in health help reduce poverty, and the 
reduction of poverty improves health. · 

18. Building individual and global health security. Global health security is of increasing 
concern, as the health impacts of conflicts, natural disasters, disease outbreaks and zoonoses 
increase in frequency and magnitude. Trade in food across borders, and the large number of 



people travelling between countries can accelerate the transmission of disease. A t household 
level in poorer communities, prevention and control of infectious diseases is a priority, but 
equally important are health risks pertaining to food and water insecurity. Across many parts of 
the world, rape and sexual violence against women is widespread. 

19. Promoting universal coverage, gender equality and health-related human rights. 
Inequitable access of poor and other marginalized groups to essential health services is a major 
challenge in many countries. The Millennium Development Goals acknowledge that women's 
empowerment and gender equality are prerequisites for development. All the health-related goals 
require action in this area if they are to be achieved. 

20. Tackling the determinants of health. Serious efforts to improve the health of the 
world's most ,ruJnerable people and reduce health inequities have to tackle the key determinants 
of health. Some of these, such as income, gender roles, education, and ethnicity, are related to 
social exclusion; others, such as living conditions, work environment, unsafe sex and the 
availability of food and water are related to exposure to risks. Broader economic, political and 
environmental determinants include urbanization, intellectual property rights, trade and subsidies, 
globalization, air pollution and climate change. 

21. Strengthening health systems and equitable access. Without sustained and serious 
investment, health systems will not be able to progress towards universal coverage and gaps in 
implementation will not be closed. Strengthening, or in some cases rebuilding, health systems 
will be linked to broader processes of government such as reform of the civil service and public 
expenditure, decentralization, and poverty-reduction strategies. 

22. Harnessing knowledge, science and technology. Much of the burden of premature 
death and disease could be significantly alleviated by relatively inexpensive and effective tools, 
applied within a coherent and coordinated set of public-health measures. Further scientific 
breakthroughs and new knowledge are also needed, however, to develop effective diagnostics, 
treatments and vaccines, to understand better the links between determinants and their 
consequences, and to develop interventions that are needed by the poor. 

23. Strengthening governance, leadership and accountability. Strong political will, good 
governance and wise leadership are needed at national level. One of the central concerns of 
governments should be the health of the population. All public policy-making is an opportunity 
to bring more coherence to the delivery of health outcomes. Ministries of health should take the 
lead in promoting policy dialogues and intervention strategies across sectors, both public and 
private. 

II. LESSONS THAT HAVE BEEN LEARNT 

24. WHO is in a unique position to shape the global public-health agenda through consensus 
building and binding agreements. Recent examples of the latter include the Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control and the International Health Regulations (2005). These 
experiences have enabled the Organization to identify which health issues require a formal 
negotiated agreement, and which are best approached through consensus building. WHO 
participates in more than 80 global health partnerships and in numerous global, regional and 
national health networks. These partnerships and networks benefit from WHO's convening 
power and its technical expertise. The Organization continues to learn which are the best ways to 
participate in these partnerships, while maintaining its unique identity and mandate. 

25. In response to increasing demands, the Organization will strive to build more effective 
alliances within the United Nations System and the broader development community. It will 
work to harmonize the health architecture at country level and will engage in the reform process 
aimed at creating an effective country team under a common United Nations lead. WHO will 
provide forums and engage in dialogue with the increasing number and type of entities involved 



in health and development. WHO's governing bodies will continue to play their lead role, most 
important for the Organization's effectiveness and vitality. 

26. Over the past 60 years, WHO has played a prominent .role in launching, coordinating, and 
implementing public-health programmes and initiatives. Some examples are eradication of 
smallpox, the Expanded Programme on Immunization, the Action Programme on Essential 
Drugs, the Global Programme on AIDS, the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in west Africa, 
StopTB, efforts to eradicate poliomyelitis, to eliminate leprosy, and to control SARS and Avian 
Influenza. WHO has frequendy been able to adapt or transform itself in order to meet the needs 
of specific public health programmes. Work during 2004-2005 revealed that an important 
challenge to improving the performance of health systems is the absence of international 
consensus about the way in which such systems should function and how they can be . 
strengthened. This may impede efforts to mobilize the financial and technical support required 
for a concerted approach to strengthening health systems in countries in most need. 

27. Many important determinants of health fall outside of the direct sphere of influence of the 
health sector. WHO is drawing from experience and developing capacity to work with sectors 
other than health in order to build their understanding of what can realistically be done to 
improve national health. WHO will do more to monitor global trends that are of significance to 
health in areas such as trade and agriculture, and will work with ministries of health to craft 
appropriate responses. 

28. Clarity and consistency is required on the concept of health equity, which needs to be built 
into all relevant aspects of WHO's work. WHO will lead by example in integrating gender in the 
mainstream of its activities, building it into its technical guidance and normative work, and using 
sex-disaggregated data in the planning and monitoring of its programmes. 

29. In order to accelerate the expansion of public-health interventions, WHO will work with 
governments and partners to move beyond pilot projects that gather evidence or test feasibility 
and to draw up realistic plans for building up services linked to sustainable financing. In health 
crises, WHO has to act rapidly in order to be an effective partner and ministries of health will 
require plans agreed to in advance. 

30. WI IO will be more systematic in its contacts with civil society and industry, including the 
international health-care and pharmaceutical industries, and more proactive in leading a dialogue 
on setting priorities and ethical standards for research as scientific advances continue. 

31. The past years have seen many new initiatives in the area of management and 
administration. The challenge now lies in the need to consolidate and institutionalize already 
introduced changes and to complete reforms without compromising operational capability or 
staff confidence. 

32. Although WHO has been successful in mobilizing resources, a key challenge has been to 
ensure alignment between the activities planned and the resources mobilized. Indeed, voluntary 
contributions were often earmarked for specific programmes. Also, internal mechanisms to 
channel resources to where they are most needed have been lacking. Despite improvements, 
more efforts will be required to avoid situations where funds sit idle or underuti.lized in one 
programme or location while they are acutely needed in another. This will require work by the 
contributors of voluntary funds as well as within the Organization. 

33. In an organization using nearly half of its resources on personnel, a critical challenge relates 
to the management of human resources. Personnel policy and practice in the past have not, for 
example, facilitated the mobility of staff to ensure that the right skills and competencies are in 
the right place. The individual performance management system is not being used effectively 
enough and ne~ds to be sb:engthened. The initial success of WHO's global leadership 
programme needs to be pursued. 



34. The biennium 2004-2005 saw an unprecedented shift in the pattern of expenditure across 
the levels of the Organization, with more resources being put to work in countries and regions. 
This positive trend needs to be supported by increased managerial skills and capacities in 
countries and regions and by a more robust accountability framework. 

III. WHO's RESULTS- BASED MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK 

35. Until now, the biennial programme budget served as the strategic plan for WHO. The two
year time horizon of the programme budget, however, has been seen as limiting its value as a 
strategic p lanning document because it does not adequately reflect the more strategic nature of 
WHO's work. As of the biennium 2008-2009, a six-year medium-term strategic plan 
encompassing three biennial budget periods will form the framework for WHO's results-based 
management within the overall context of the General Programme of Work. 

36. The Eleventh General 
Programme of Work, which covers 
the 1 0-year period 2006-2015, 
provides a long term perspective on 
the determinants of health and the 
measures required for improving 
health while setting forth a global 
health agenda. It charts the broad 
strategic framework and direction. 
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37. Flowing from the General Programme of Work is the draft: Medium-term strategic plan 
2008-20 13. This plan will provide the strategic direction for the Organization for the six-yea.r 
period, advancing the health agenda established in the Eleventh General Programme of Work by 
establishing a multibiennial framework to guide the preparation of biennial programme budgets 
and operational plans across each biennium. 

38. The draft Medium-term strategic plan is organized around 16 crosscutting strategic 
objectives- to which WHO is committed to achieve - that provide a more strategic and flexible 
programme structure that reflects better the needs of countries and regions while facilitating 
more effective collaboration across all levels of the Organization. 

39. The plan identifies the Organization-wide expected results for which the Secretariat will be 
accountable over the three bienniums 2008-2009, 2010-2011 and 2012- 2013. It specifies 
indicators, six-year targets and indications of the resources required for their achievement. 

40. The Propose programme budget 
makes the Medium-term strategic plan 
operationa~ identifying the main issues 
to be addressed and specifying 
achievements expected in the 
biennium. It provides for each of the 
Organization-wide results the targets 
for 2008-2009 and the resources 
required for their achievement. 
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41. The Proposed programme budget remains the basis for operational planning. During the 
operational planning phase, country and regional offices and headquarters will indicate their 
contribution to the Organization-wide expected results. These operational plans, also referred to 
as work plans, establish how commitments made by the Secretariat in the Organization's 
strategic plan and biennial budgets will be achieved through the delivery of specific products and 
services. In these work plans, time frames, and responsibility and accountability for delivering 
products and services are identified for each organizational entity and level, thus linking strategic 
objectives and Organization-wide expected results with the organizational structure. 

IV. STRATEGIC DIRECTION FOR 2008-2013 

42. WI 10 will continue to provide leadership in matters of public health and leverage its 
impartiality and near universal membership. Guidance from governments through the Executive 
Board, the Health Assembly, and the regional committees ensures legitimacy for the work of the 
Organization; in turn, the Secretariat's reporting to the governing bodies ensures its 
accountability for implementation. WHO's convening power enables diverse groups to stimulate 
collective action worldwide. 

43. WJ IO's role in tackling diseases is unparalleled, whether it acts by marshalling the necessary 
scientific evidence, promoting global strategies for eradication, elimination or prevention, or by 
identifying and controlling outbreaks. 

44. WI I 0 will promote evidence-based debate, analysis and policy development for health 
through the work of the Secretariat, expert and advisory groups, collaborating centres and 
numerous formal and informal networks in which it participates. 

45. The structure of WI lO's Secretariat assures involvement with countries. Headquarters 
focuses on issues of global concern and technical backstopping for regions and countries. 
Regional offices focus on technical support and building national capacities. WHO's presence in 
countries allows it to have a close relationship with ministries of health and with its partners 
inside and outside government. The Organization collaborates closely with bodies of the United 
Nations system and provides channels for emergency support. 

46. The three levels of the Secretariat, and its close working relations with governments, enable 
it to gather health information and monitor trends over time and across countries, regions and 
the globe. 

47. The core functions of WHO will guide the work of the Secretariat and provide a 
framework for assessing the coherence and quality of output at global, regional and country 
levels. The Eleventh General Programme of Work sets out the following six core functions: 

1. providing leadership on matters critical to health and engaging in partnerships where 
joint action is needed 

2. shaping the research agenda and stimulating the generation, translation and dissemination 
of valuable knowledge 

3. setting norms and standa.rds, and promoting and monitoring their implementation 

4. articulating ethical and evidence-based policy options 

5. providing technical support, catalysing change and building sustainable institutional 
capacity 

6. monitoring the health situation and assessing health trends. 

48. The framework for WHO's activities for the period 2008-2013 is the General Programme 
of Work, specifically, the global health agenda and the core functions of the Organization. The 
work will focus on the five main areas set out below. 



Providing support to countries m moving to universal coverage with effective public 
health interventions 

49. The pressing need effectively to address the global burden of communicable diseases is 
reflected in the formulation of several WIIO strategies for expanding interventions to reduce the 
burden of HIV, tuberculosis, malaria and vaccine-preventable diseases, and to make rapid 
progress in eradicating, eliminating or controlling diseases such as poliomyelitis, leprosy, 
dracunculiasis, onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis, and lymphatic ftlariasis. Implementation of the 
International Health Regulations (2005) will provide a framework for strengthening surveillance 
of, preparedness for and response to, communicable diseases. 

50. Several strategies agreed by Member States will guide the work of the Organization in 
improving reproductive and child health and addressing noncommunicable diseases, such as 
cancer and cardiovascular disease. Interventions related to the health of mothers and children 
will be linked through a continuum of care throughout the life-cycle. Once poliomyelitis has 
been eradicated, WHO will increase its collaboration further with UNICEF, GA VI and other 
partners to implement a global immunization strategy. 

51. Provision of support to Member States is carried out largely in collaboration with other 
organizations of the United Nations system and partners. In the above-mentioned areas it 
involves mostly high-level technical support- direct implementation by WHO, as for example, in 
the eradication of poliomyelitis, is rarely needed. 

Strengthening global health security 

52. WIIO will continue to respond to health emergencies, crises and conflicts, including 
support for development of national emergency and preparedness plans, and plans for 
implementing transition and recovery actions after conflicts and disasters. Work will also expand 
to cover environmental emergencies and nutrition during emergency periods, control of 
communicable diseases during crises. 

53. WI IO work will be aligned with reform of humanitarian action within the United Nations 
system and in close partnership with other organizations of the system, nongovernmental 
organizations, and national institutions. 

Generating and sustaining action across sectors to modify the behavioural, social, 
economic and environmental determinants of health 

54. T he report of the Commission on Social Determinants of Health, due in early 2008, is 
expected to provide an agenda for tackling the factors that influence the health of populations, 
highlighting ways in which the Organization can effectively collaborate with sectors other than 
health on the basis of a shared commitment to achieving equity and reducing poverty. 

55. Strategies that take both population-based and behavioural approaches will be implemented 
to reduce risks to health- such as obesity, high blood pressure, harmful use of alcohol, and 
unsafe sex. WI IO's Framework Convention on Tobacco Control will continue to guide the work 
to reduce tobacco consumption. WHO will also consolidate and expand its work on health 
promotion, nutrition, food safety, food security, and prevention of injury and violence. 

Increasing institutional capacities to deliver health system functions under the 
strengthened governance of ministries of health 

56. Universal coverage with effective public-health interventions is dependent on effective 
health-care systems. The world health report 2006 highlights the crisis in the global health 
workforce, and steps that countries and their partners need to take over the coming years if 
health commitments and targets such as those in the Millennium Development Goals are to be 
met. 1 WHO will also provide support to Member States in putting in place strategies to 

1 The world health report 2006. Working together for health. Geneva. World Health Organization, 2006. 



strengthen other key national institutional capacities and systems such as sustainable financing, 
information, research, and essential medicines and technologies. 

Strengthening WHO's le~dership at the global and regional levels and supporting the 
work of governments at the country level 

57. The Eleventh General Programme of Work emphasized the increased number of 
stakeholders working in health at both national and international levels and the need for WHO 
to respond flexibly and rapidly to this changing environment. Along with working more 
effectively in partnerships, WHO will use its convening power to stimulate action across sectors, 
while building the capacity of governments to take on this role nationally. It will take the lead 
role in shaping the global health archictecture, and participate in United Nations reforms at 
global, regional and country levels. To meet these challenges, WHO will continue to evolve as a 
learning organization and to strengthen its managerial capacity. 

58. WHO activities in these five areas focuses on 16 strategic objectives, reflecting the 
results-based management framework, and providing clear, measurable and budgeted expected 
results for the Organization over the period of the Medium-term strategic plan. They promote 
collaboration across disease-specific programmes by capturing the multiple linkages among the 
determinants of health and health outcomes, policies, systems and technologies. The strategic 
objectives are listed below. 

1. To reduce the health, social and economic bur.den of communicable diseases 
2. To combat HIV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis 
3. Prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronic 

noncommunicable conditions, mental disorders, violence and injuries 
4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, including 

pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and adolescence, and improve 
sexual and reproductive health and promote active and healthy ageing for all individuals, 
using a life-course approach and addressing equity gaps. 

5. Reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and conflicts, and 
minimize their social and economic impact. 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and reduce risk factors for health conditions 
asso.ciated with tobacco, alcoho~ drugs and other psychoactive substance use, unhealthy 
diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. Address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through policies and 
programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, gender-responsive, and 
human rights-based approaches. 

8. Promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and influence public 
policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental threats to health. 

9. To improve nutrition, food safety and food security, throughout the life-course, and in 
support of public health and sustainable development. 

10. To improve the organization, management and delivery of health services. 
11. To strengthen leadership, governance and the evidence base of health systems. 
12. Ensure improved access, quality and use of medical products and technologies. 
13. To ensure an available, competent, responsive and productive health workforce in order 

to improve health outcomes. 
14. To extend social protection through fair, adequate and sustainable financing. 
15. Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and collaboration in 

engagement with countries, to fulfil the mandate of WHO in advancing the global health 
agenda as articulated in the 11th General Programme of Work. 

16. Develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it to more 
efficiendy and effectively carry out its mandate. 



59. Rapid changes in health needs and opportunities can be expected over the coming years. 
Flexibility and responsiveness are essential, and WHO will continue to monitor trends, and 
modify plans and expected results accordingly. 

V. E NSURING EFFICIENT AND EFFECTIVE IMPLEMENTATION 

60. The draft Medium-term strategic plan is far-reaching. Succ<!ssful implementation will 
require technically sound approaches and plans, and an enabling environment to support 
efficient and effective implementation. The enabling environment includes responsive, flexib le 
and efficient internal management of the Organization, and the ability to work strategically with a 
wide range of partners. Robust accountability mechanisms ensure integrity of the assessment of 
the Organization's performance and management of its resources. 

61. A comprehensive managerial reform is under way to improve the management of the 
Organization, main thrust of which is set out in the strategic objective 16, namely, to develop 
and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it to carry out its mandate more 
efficiently and effectively. It is also captured in an Organization-wide guide, which is 
continuously under review to ensure that it effectively addresses the changing needs of the 
Organization'. Managerial reform is also a standing item on the agenda of the Programme, 
Budget and Administration Committee of the Executive Board2

. The scope of these reforms 
spans the results-based management framework, the management of financial resources, the 
provision of effective operational support and the ensuring of robust accountability. 

62. Like many large, complex, global organizations, WHO faces the challenge of working 
efficiently across different, but related, programme areas, and across countries, regions and 
headquarters. Organizational processes such as joint planning and peer reviews can facilitate this 
work, together with collaborative methods that promote inter-dependence, such as greater staff 
mobility and rotation across the Organization. 

63. With 142 country offices, six regional offices and headquarters, WHO is a decentralized 
organization. Managing programmes efficiently and effectively in such an environment requires 
balancing the need to take an organization-wide approach and responsibility and to recognize 
regional specificities. Transparent governance mechanisms and common systems and approaches 
across the Organization will be increasingly adopted, linked to further devolution of decision
making and greater accountability. This trend will be facilitated by moving from managing 
through tight bureaucratic controls to a greater reliance on monitoring. 

64. Managers will play a crucial role, as they drive change within the Organization to make it 
more efficient and effective. Managers must foster integration and team work, ensure the 
effective use of resources, build and promote partnerships across the Organization, and provide 
a model of ethical behaviour. They also manage performance of both programmes and individual 
staff. WHO's Global Leadership Programme aims to provide support for these aspects of tl1eir 
work. 

65. Efficient and effective implementation of the Organization's strategic objectives requires 
more strategical work with a wide range of partners in the public-health and development 
communities. In its daily technical work the Secretariat relies on a wide network of scientific 
experts from academic institutions, private- and public-sector research facilities and other centres 
of excellence, many of which are WHO collaborating centres. Such collaboration lies at the heart 
of much of the Organization's work as a technical agency charged with setting global norms and 
standards on a wide range of health issues. 

66. WHO will work strategically with key partners, beyond drawing on this network of 
scientific expertise, in order to maximize its impact on global health. These partners can 

1 Increasing managerial effectiveness and efficiency: an organizational roadmap, April 2006. 
2 See, for example, document EBPBAC4/3. 



complement the Organization's own competencies in areas such as operations or provide major 
resources for disbursement at country level. WHO participates in a substantial number of global 
health partnerships, through which it will exercise leadership on health issues while maintaining 
its independence on technical health matters. 

67. WHO has a long history of working closely with sister organizations of the United Nations 
system such as FAO, UNICEF, UNEP, UNFPA, UNAIDS, and international financing 
institutions such as the World Bank. WHO will strengthen its links with other partners at 
country level in order to provide seamless support to governments requiring technical advice and 
seeking to build capacity. Improving the quality of WHO's support to countries includes its more 
active participation as a member of a single United Nations team, while maintaining close 
working relationship with ministries of health to ensure sector-wide support for health issues. 

68. As a specialized agency within the United Nations system, WHO participates in interagency 
efforts to improve the overall functioning of the system and to increase its coherence. Significant 
gains are still to be made in both efficiency and effectiveness by working together more closely 
on specific management reforms. WHO can gain &om participating actively in selective efforts 
to streamline administrative processes, leveraging the collective purchasing power of the system, 
and sharing experiences in management reform. 

69. Accountability is a critical element supporting the results-based management approach. 
WHO has adopted an accountability framework that brings together aspects of responsibility, 
accountability and authority, based on overarching principles that ensure good governance. 
These include having well-understood organizational values, behaviours, and aims, managing risk 
competently, and reporting transparently to all stakeholders. 

70. Several mechanisms exist to ensure accountability and integrity in the work of the 
Organization. These include programme monitoring and assessment; programme-related 
evaluations; internal audits; an independent external auditor who reports directly to the Health 
Assembly; staff and financial regulations and rules; ombudsman functions; mechanisms to ensure 
internal justice, yearly financial and human resources reporting to governing bodies; and a 
performance evaluation system for staff. Increased attention is being paid to these important 
functions, both internally and by key stakeholders. 

VI. EFFECTIVE FINANCING OF THE MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN 

71. Effectively financing the objectives set out in the draft Medium-term strategic plan will 
require an overall budget of US$4 263 million1 over the next two years, and up to XX thousand 
million over the full six-year strategic planning period2

• On the basis of expected expenditure in 
the biennium 2006-2007, the Proposed programme budget would increase by 17 .2%. This 
increase is justified by the ambitious yet realistic targets to be achieved in response to the 
growing demands made on the Organization. 

72. The increase is intended mainly for achieving the Millennium Development Goals for 
maternal and child health; increasing the focus on noncommunicable diseases; implementing the 
International Health Regulations (2005), and making health development sustainable through 
greater attention to the determinants of health and strengthening of the health systems that 
underpin any adequate response by the health sector. Effectively financing for results within this 

1 The proposed 2008-2009 budget includes major partnerships and special programmes such as the 
UNICEF /UNDP /World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases; the 
UNDP/UNFP.A/WHO/World Bank Special Programme of Research, Development and Research Training in 
Human Reproduction; etc, as was the case in the Programme budget 2006-2007. The articulation of these 
partnerships within the Programme budget will be further clarified in the document that will be submitted to the 
Executive Board at its 120•h session Qanuary 2007). 
2 The expected amount required for the last two bienniums of the Medium-term strategic plan is being calculated 
and will be included in· the document to be submitted to the Executive Board at its 120•h session Qanuary 2007). 



plan will require efficiendy managing different sources of income, and ensuring resources are 
made available equitably across the Organization. 

Sources of incom e and finan cial plan 

73. WHO's approach to managing its financial resources has evolved incrementally over time, 
partly to reflect the shifting trend whereby an increasing share of the Organization's resources 
come from voluntary contributions. Since 2000, WHO has adopted a results-based approach to 
determining resource requirements. It is now implementing an integrated budget comprising all 
sources of funding. WI 10 is further working with partners and donors better to align voluntary 
contributions with the programme budget. For the next six-year period, WHO aims to finance 
the medium-tern strategic plan through the following three sources of funds: assessed 
contributions and miscellaneous income, which together make up the regular budget; negotiated 
core voluntary contributions; and project-type voluntary contributions. 

Assessed contribution and miscellaneous income 

74. All Member States pay assessed contributions, the total amount of which had remained 
constant for many bienniums. Recognizing the increased demands on WHO, and the growing 
imbalance between voluntary contributions and the regular budget, the Health Assembly by 
resolution WHA58.4 approved a 4% increase in assessed contributions. Indeed, as a Member
State organization with global responsibility for normative technical work, it is imperative for its 
credibility and integrity that a significan t portion of its budget should be financed through 
assessed contributions. 

75. Over the past two years, demands on, and expectations of, WHO have further risen, as 
demonstrated by a 61% increase in expenditure of voluntary contributions as compared to the 
previous biennium. A regular budget amounting to US$1 000 million is thus proposed in order 
to maintain a reasonable balance between the two sources of funding. This represents a 9.3% 
increase compared to the biennium 2006-2007. Even at this level, assessed contnbution would 
account for only 23% of the overall budget. T he regular budget, as a percentage of the total 
programme budget, is expected to continue falling during the six-year period. 

Balance between regular budget and voluntary contributions (US$ millions) 
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76. Miscellaneous income is derived from a number of sources, the most significant of which 
have been interest earnings on regular budget fund s, collections o f arrears of assessed 
con tributions, and unspent regular budget funds at the end of a biennium. These three 
components are subject to significant fluctuation, notably interest earnings, which depends on 
both the speed of collection of asse~sed contributions and the prevailing market interest rate. 
The level of unspent regular b udget funds at the end of a biennium depends on the quality and 



timing of programme implementation. Recent improvements in the planning process have 
tended to decrease the amount of such unspent funds and this trend is expected to continue. 
The level of overall miscellaneous income is expected to remain at approximately US$30 million 
per biennium. 

Negotiated core voluntary contributions 

77. In the biennium 2004-2005, about 74% of the total income came from voluntary 
contributions. Less than a dozen different sources accounted for more than 75% of all voluntary 
contributions received, with the remaining 25% coming from more than 420 different sources·. 
Most voluntary contributions are received for development work and humanitarian assistance 
and come mainly from bilateral and multilateral development agencies and private foundations. 
Although all these resources are welcomed and necessary to implement the programme budget, 
tl1e form in which they are provided pose a challenge to ensuring proper alignment between the 
programme budget and implementation. Further, administering thousands of separate 
agreements requiring specific reporting significantly increases the transaction costs to the 
Organiza cion. 

78. Working with key partners and donors, WHO is moving towards having a larger share of 
core voluntary contributions either unearmarked or negotiated Organization-wide. This 
arrangement would make it possible to align resources more effectively across all levels of the 
Organization, meet critical funding gaps, and improve implementation of the programme budget. 
Currently, slightly less than 10% of voluntary contributions are considered as negotiated core 
voluntary contributions. WHO will seek to increase the share of core voluntary contributions to 
30% of total resources by 2013. For the biennium 2008-2009, the aim is to double the level of 
core voluntary contributions from ctirrent expectations to roughly US$600 million, representing 
about 16% of total resources. 

Project-type voluntary contributions 

79. Currently the Organization is financed largely from voluntary contributions intended for a 
specific purpose; which is likely to continue over the next six years. For the bienniun1 2008-2009, 
after taking into account the regular budget and core voluntary contributions, about US$2 600 
million will need to be raised. On the basis of past trends this is a realistic target. The high degree 
of specificity of much of the project funding, including approximately US$1 000 million related 
to partnerships within WHO or specific appeals, makes the financing of all WHO planned 
activities difficult to achieve in full. Such project funding includes partnerships housed within 
WHO but with a separate governance structure, response to emergencies and epidemic 
outbreaks, special disease eradication drives, and procurement on behalf of Member States. 

80. Table 1 below summarizes WHO's financial pl.an over the six year period. Beyond the 
biennium 2008-2009, figures are indicative only and may be revised during preparation of the 
next biennial cycle. The table shows the Programme budget 2006-2007 and the currently higher 
expected expenditures, which reflect WHO's response to evolving demands and needs. Indeed, 
since adoption of the Programme budget overall expected expenditures have risen because of 
increased activity in the areas of pandemic-influenza preparedness and WHO's participation in 
both existing and new partnerships such as the Global Drug Facility, the Stop TB Partnership, 
the World Alliance for Patient Safety, the Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research, and 
the various blindness and deafness partnerships. Such expenditures should be considered as the 
de facto baseline against which the Proposed programme budget should be compared. 



Table 1. Proposed evolution in the financing of the programme budget during 
the period of the Medium-term strategic plan (US$ m illion) 

Baseline, 2006-2007 Proposed programme budgets, 2008-2013 

Proposed 
Increase over 

Programme Expected expected 
Sources of 

budget expenditure 
programme expenditure 2010-2011 2012-2013 

income 
2006-2007 2006-2007 budget 2006/2007 

2008-2009 % 
Assessed 

contributions 893 893 970 8.6 
Miscellaneous 

tncome 22 30 30 0.0 
Total regular 
budget 915 923 1000 8.6 

Negotiated 
core --- 300 600 100.0 

Project-type 
specified --- 2 413 2663 10.4 

Total voluntary 
contributions 2 398 2 713 3 263 20.3 

Total financing 3 313 3 636 4263 17.2 

Proposed budget breakdown 

81. Calculated on the basis of the needs and estimated cost of meeting the Organization-wide 
expected results, the proposed programme budget, broken down by location and main source of 
funding, is indicated in Table 2 below. 

Table 2. Proposed programme budget 2008-2009 compared to Programme budget 2006-2007 
By office and main source of funding (US$ million) 

Programme budget Proposed programme budget 
Location 2006-2007 2008-2009 

Regular Voluntary Total Regular Voluntary Total Regional office: budget contribution budget contribution 

Africa 203.6 745.8 949.5 222.5 966.0 1 188.5 

The .Americas 77.8 120.8 198.5 85.0 197.0 282.0 

South-East Asia 99.3 258.0 357.2 108.4 387.6 496.0 

Europe 58.2 142.4 200.6 63.6 213.4 277.0 

Eastern 
Med.Jterranean 87.5 294.4 381.8 95.5 373.4 468.9 

Western Pacific 76.5 156.4 232.9 83.6 267.7 351.3 

Headquarters 312.5 680.4 993.0 341.4 858.0 1 199.4 

T o tal 915.3 2 398.1 3 313.4 1000.0 3 263.0 4 263.0 

82. In continuation of the Organization's strategy to strengthen first-line support to countries 
with adequate back-up at regional and global levels, most of the budget will be spent in regions 
and countries. Resource distribution between regions reflect programme needs that follow a 
results-based approach, and are in line with indications from the validation mechanism for 
strategic resource allocation recendy reviewed by the Execu tive Board1

• Subsequent biennial 
programme budgets will reflect programmatic changes between regions, but should remain 
relatively similar over the six-year period. Table 3 below shows the shift from 2006-2007 to 

I See document EB55-EB118/2006/REC/1, Summary record of the fourth meeting, section 4. 



2008-2009, excluding the poliomyelitis eradication initiative and WHO's response to emergencies, 
so as to be comparable with the validation mechanism. 

Table 3. Budget distribution between regional offices and headquarters budget spl it • 
(US$ million) 

• Excludes the Global Poliomyelitis Eradication Initiative and WHO's response to emergencies, so as to make it 
comparable to the validation mechanism 

83. Table 4 below shows the proposed budgets by strategic objective for the full period of the 
strategic plan. In line with the General Programme of Work, they have been grouped by the five 
main areas. 

Table 4. Proposed biennial budgets 2006 to 2013 
Breakdown by biennium and the five main areas (US$ million) 

e Expected Percentage 
budget expenditure of total programme of total over 2013 

Area 2006-2007 2006-2007 budget expected 
2008-2009 expenditure 

2006-2007 

Public-health 
1 706 1 963 54.0 2130 50.0 8.5 

interventions 

130 132 3.6 220 5.1 66.5 

Determinants 
249 255 7.1 488 11.5 91.7 

of health 

Health 
systems 

500 552 15.1 644 15.1 16.8 

Leadership 
and 728 735 20.2 781 18.3 6.3 

84. Resource requirements in the area of support to countries in moving to universal coverage 
with effective· public-health interventions, which already represents the largest share of the 
Organization's finances, will increase in the biennium 2008-2009 by 8.5% compared to expected 
expenditures in 2006-2007, and will continue to increase over the period of the medium-term 

Medium-
term 

strategic 



strategic plan, albeit to a lesser extent than in other areas. This area will continue to represent the 
largest share of the Organization's budget. 

85. Emergency response and preparedness and work related to strengthening of global health 
security will increase in 2008-2009 by 66.5% and will increase by xx% over the six-year period. 
However, resources in this area are in part difficult to plan, given the nature of the work. 

86. Crucial work on health determinants, which have received insufficient attention and 
resources over the past years will increase in 2008-2009 by 91.7%, and is expected to increase by 
neady xxx% over the six years. This growth, however, is from a relatively small base. 

87. The shift in 2008-2009 towards dedicating a larger share of resources to the strengthening 
of health systems will continue, with an increase of 16.8%, and with a rise of xx% over the six 
years. 

88. The strengthening of WHO's leadership, support to work of governments, which involves 
the work and management of the Organization, will continue to aim for greater economies of 
scale and efficiencies. The budget level will remain relatively stable, thus representing a relative 
decrease as a share of the total, from 20% to 18%. Savings will hinge on achieving a more 
efficient financing of the programme budget, as described above. 



VII. STRATEGIC OBjECTIVES 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1 

To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable diseases. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic obJective focuses on 
prevenoon, early detecoon, diagnosis, treaonent, 
control, elimination and eradication measures to 
combat commwlicable diseases that 
dJsproporoonately affect poor and marginalized 
populations. The dJseases to be addressed include, 
but are not limited to: vaccine-preventable, tropical, 
zoonotic and epidemic-prone diseases, excluding 
I IIV I AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• The vaccine-preventable disease mortality rate 
reduced by two-thirds by 2013. 

• Coverage of interventions targeted at the control, 
elimination or eradication of troptcal diseases: 
80% in 49 at-risk Member States by 2013. 

• The proportion of countries achieving and 
maintaining certification of polio eradication and 
destruction or appropriate containment of all 
polioviruses to reach 100% by 2010. 

• The number of countries complying with the core 
requirements of the International Health 
Regulations (2005) for surveillance, reporting, 
notification, verification and response to reach 
192 by 2013. 

The work will be linked to that undertaken under the following strategtc objectives: 

• strategic objecoves 2, 3, 4, 6 and 9: in relation to integrated disease control, risk factor surveillance and 
harmonized research initiatives; 

• strategic objective 5: tn relation to mutual support in field operations; 

• strategtc objecove 9: tn relation to water and sanitation aspects of zoonotic diseases; 

• strategtc ob1ecoves 10, 11 , 13, 14: in relation to the implementation of programmes through ftnancially 
sustatnable health system approaches; 

• strategic objecove 12: in relation to access to safe and effective vaccines, medicines and interventions, as well 
as quality assurance of diagnostics and laboratory services; and 

• strategtc objecove 8: in relation to the adoption of adequate solutions for health-care waste management. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

The work undertaken under this strategic objective aims at a sustatnable reduction in the health, social and economic 
burden of commwlicable diseases. This is in line with the global health agenda articulated in \VHO's Eleventh 
General Programme of Work 2006-2015 and includes investing tn health to reduce poverty, building individual and 
global health secunty, harnessing knowledge, science and technology, strengthening health systems and improving 
wliversal access. 

Commwlicable diseases are one of the greatest potential barriers to the achievement of the global health agenda as, 
excludJng HIV /AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria, they account for 20% of deaths in all age groups, 50% of child 
deaths and 33% of deaths in the least developing countries. Without a reduction in this dJsease burden, the 
achievement of other health-related goals, as well as those in education, gender equality, poverty reduction and 
economic growth, will be put in jeopardy. Thus, combating the burden of commwlicable disease is a key 
component of two W'HO strategies for achieving the Millennium Development Goals. These are to devise health 
strategies that respond to the diverse and evolving needs of countries, using cost-effective approaches to address 
those diseases and the conditions that account for the greatest share of the burden; and to introduce integrated 
surveillance systems to control commwlicable diseases and improve the quality of health data. 

Epidemics can place sudden and intense demands on health systems. They expose existing weaknesses in health 
systems and, in addition to their impact on morbidity and mortality, can disrupt economic activity and development. 
The need for rapid response drains resources, staff, and supplies away from previously defined public health 
priorities and routine disease control activities, such as childhood immwlization or HIV I AIDS, tuberculosis and 
malaria control. WHO has a primary role in preparedness, detection, risk assessment and commwlications and 
response to public health emergencies such as epidemics and pandemics. WHO has verified over 1000 epidemics of 
international concern over the last five years. 

Under the revised International Health Regulations (2005), which will come into effect in 2007, WHO will have a 
binding legal obligation to·3trengthen its internal epidemic/public health alert and response capacity and to support 
Member States in the development and maintenance of minimum core capacities for the detection and assessment 



of, and response to, public health risks and emergencies of which the maJority are attributable to commurucable 
diseases. 

\VHO's role tn the severe acute respiratory syndrome outbreak demonstrated the importance of coordmanon, 
leadership and transparency in dealing with ep1derrucs and panderrucs. The polio eradicaoon irunanve also 
lughlighted the need to couple targeted disease control measures, such as campaigns, with overall strengtherung of 
health systems. 

Lessons learnt show that: 

• The prevention, control and surveillance of communicable diseases a.re all essential components in human security, 
including health security, economic development and trade. 

• Public health emergencies in communicable diseases can cost billions of dollars, not only in direct health-related 
costs, but also 1n the impact epidemics can have on trade and finance. 

• Not only 1s the prevennon of communicable diseases one of the most cost-effective public health intervennons, It 
can also yteld posJnve economic returns, parocularly among the most marginalized and econorrucally 
disadvantaged populanon groups. 

• The control of vaccme-preventable, epiderruc-prone and tropical diseases has proved remarkably successful in 
narroWlng gaps m eqwty by reaching hard-to-reach margmaltzed, poor, young populations and women, parncularly 
mothers. 

• These tntervennons are among the most effective components of health systems in many countries; they also 
provide a platform for disseminating other essential public health services. 

• WHO should assume a leadership role in setting a global research agenda that will have an innovanve and 
sustainable 1mpact on c:Usease control through the improvement, development and evaluation of new tools, 
intervenoons and strategies. 

To achieve the straregtc obJective, it will be essential to move beyond vertical programmes and silos and, on the 
basis of a thorough assessment of past successes and failures in the creation of strategies for integrated health 
systems development, to build on past strengths and address weaknesses. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

To achieve this obJecove, Member States will have to invest human, poliocal and financial resources to ensure and 
expand eqwtable access to high quality and safe intervenoons for the prevention, early detection, diagnosis, 
treatment and control of communicable diseases among all populations. A key component in the financJal and 
operational sustrunability of communicable disease prevention and control will be the establishment and 
maintenance by Member States of effective coorc:Unation mechanisms with all partners and across all relevant sectors 
at the country level, and a willmgness to work with the Secretariat in extending these coordinaoon mecharusms to 
the regional and tntemaoonal spheres. Increased natiOnal involvement in research, through achievement of the 
obJecnves for Investment tn health research, research capacity strengthening and integration of research into the 
mamstream of national programmes and plans will be critical to improved access to, and use of, research findtngs. 
The lnternauonal Health Regulations (2005) will require Member States to adopt the necessary legal, adrrurustranve, 
financial, technical and political provisions for the development, strengthening and maintenance of integrated 
surveillance systems at primary, intermediate and national levels and related activities, to enable them to detect, 
report on, and respond to public health risks and potential public health emergencies, and to generate information 
for evidence· based policy decisions on public health interventions. 

In supporting Member States' efforts, the Secretariat will focus on: 

• strengtherung us leadership role, as well as its collaboration with global health stakeholders, partnerships and civil 
society, while workmg Wlth Member States to articulate ethical and evidence-based policies. It should facilitate the 
expans1on of commuruty access to existing and new tools and strategies, including vaccines and medictnes, that 
meet acceptable standards of quality, safety, efficacy and cost-effectiveness, while reducing c:Uspanoes In access; 

• strengtherung us capacity to ful@ its obligations to provide technical assistance, build capacity and respond to 
Member States, tn parocular, m respect of conurutments entered into through Health .-\ssembly resoluoons related 
to commurucable c:Useases and the International Health Regulations. This includes facilitanng nanonal and 
tnternatlonal resource mobilizaoon and advocacy efforts; 

• maintaining and strengtherung an effective international system for alerr and response to ep1derrucs and other 
public health emergencies with immediate technical support to affected state(s) and collective mtemaoonal acoon 
for containment and control; 

• facilitating public health preparedness in collaboration with other United Nations agencies and partners, tncluding 
private and civil society organizations as appropriate; 

• providing Member States with tools, strategies and technical assistance to evaluate and strengthen monitoring and 
surveillance systems; 

• coordinating Integrated surveillance activities at global and regional levels to inform policy decJSions and public 
health responses; 



• shaping the research agenda on communicable diseases and stimulating and supporting the generation, translation 
and dissemination of valuable knowledge for use in the formulation of ethical and evidence-based policy options; 
and 

• strengtherung the capacity of r-.lember States to undertake health research, especially on the development of tools 
and strategies for the prevention, early detection, diagnosis, treatment and control of communicable diseases. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION "-'NALYSIS 

This strategtc objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 

• that the entry into force of the International Health Regulations in 2007 will translate into a renewed commitment 
by all Member States to strengthen their national surveillance and response systems, and a sustained interest in and 
support for WHO's activities on the pan of donors and technical partners, including networks and partnerships; 

• that in developing and strengthening national health systems, the aim will continue to be universal access to 
essential health interventions; 

• that there will be effective coordination and harmonization between the increasing number of actors in global 
public health; and 

• that communication Lines will remain open to maintain a strong and interactive coordination of efforts at the 
global level. 

The following risks may adversely affect achievement of the strategic objective: 

• increased pressure to divert resources away from communicable diseases and towards other aspects of health, and 
the fact that prevention and control of communicable diseases are not recognized and visibly maintained as a 
health priorities, particularly in the least developed countries. The prevention and control of communicable 
diseases wtll remain a pnority on national and international health agendas provided that policy messages from the 
Secretariat and other international partners are harmonized; 

• insufficient investment directed towards the International Health Regulations and the fragmented approach of 
governments towards their implementation; 

• the inadequacy of private sector and unilateral efforts to secure funding to bridge the gap in investment in 
research, which were identified more than a decade ago; less than 10% of global health research resources are 
spent on health problems that affect 90% of the world's populaoon. The promotion and coordination of policies 
and actions based on the premise of global public goods can maximize the value of the investment; 

• the failure to complete interruption of polio transmission by the end of 2007, which will necessitate additional 
supplemental immuntzation activities and incur extra costs. The risks can be mitigated through the usc of new 
tools and strategies to accelerate interruption of wild polio virus, as well as heightened advocacy and social 
mobilization efforts at all levels; and 

• an in£luenza pandemic that could cause unprecedented morbidity and mortality, as well as grave economic harm. 
Advanced planning for appropriate detection and response strategies, including containment and control strategies 
and research into the development of vaccines and medicines, is key to minimizing the potentially disruptive 
impact of a pandemic. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 1. Policy and technical support provided to Member States to maximize equitable access of all people 
EXPECTED RESULTS to vaccines of assured quality, in dueling new immunization products and technologies, and to 

integrate other essential child health interventions \vith immunization. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of 1.2 Number of developing 1.3 Number of 1.4 Number of 
developing countries countries assi~ted to make essential child he:alth countries that have 
that have re:~ched at decisions about appropriate interventions established either 
least 90% in national changes and addinons to integrated with legislation or a 
vaccination coverage the immunization schedule, immunization for specified national 
and at least 80% in including the introduction which guidelines on budget line to ensure 
vaccination coverage of new vaccines and/or common programme sustainable fmancing 
in every new technologies. management arc of immunization. 
admini.~trative unit. available. 

BASELINE 39 25 1 166 

TARGETS TO BE 90/165 60/165 5 180 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
T ARGETS TO BE 140/165 117/165 9 192/192 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 149 361 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 



JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TlON-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO B E 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION-WI~E 
EXPECTED R ESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

1 n welcoming the Global inlmllnizolion visio11 ollfl strategy, the Health Assemb!J mode a rommilmmtto protide poliq 
o11d ttrhllirol11rpporii1J MemberS I<Jiti ill order to iltrreOJt pro1utio11 ogahutmore diseOJtl i{l making imm1111ization 
OIJoiloblt to all eligible ptoplt, ~ntrodNdlt!, 11ewvomnu o11d technologiu and !i11ki11g immllllizotion to the delivtry of other 
health interve11lions o11d overall devtlopmenl of the health sed or. Mort than 7 5% of the rero11rm art for octivitiu at 
regional a11d con1tlty ltPtlr. What is new: global health parl11mhips, such OJ the Global Alliance for Voccillu and 
lmmllfllzallon o11d iltmosint. resolltT# to Member Statuto impkmenl i'""'""izotiiJII programmuthro11gh initiath·u 
s11ch OJ the llllmJoliollol Finoltdll.!, Fodlitf for bnnlllnizotion, i11rreose tht press11re on the Semtorialto provide poliq 
and tulmicoiiiiJlport to OJsitt Member Statu implement evidence-baud health .rystun approochulo ms11re that the 
moums ore 11sed in a finonaoi!J s11floinoble Wf!J in the lin'!, lerm. The proposed inmOJtl in the Surttoriot's b11dget 
may be rather low in the /i.t/JI ofthm inmOJed exptrtolions. 

2. Effective coordination and provision of suppon to Member States to achieve certification of 
poliomyelitis eradication and destruction, or appropriate containment of polioviruses, leading to a 
simultaneous cessation of oral polio vaccination globally. 

2.1 Percent7.ge of 2.2 Percentage of 2.3 1 umber of 2.4 umber of lcasr-developcd 
counrne~ usmg oral final country facilities worldwide countries that have initiated 
polio vaccine repons or updates storing or handling plans for ensuring transition of 
concumng with an submitted to and pobovirus the acute flaccid paraly~•s 
inrernanonally agreed reviewed by following global surveillance infrastructure 
rime-line and process appropriate oral polio vaccine funded by WHO inro national 
for cessation of reg~onal cessation. core capaary building m line 
rounne oral pol.to certification with the International Health 
vacane u~e. commiSSIOns. Re2Uiations. 

0 63% 0 

100% of 135 75% of215 n/ a 20 
countries countries 

100% of 135 1 000/o of 215 <20 35 
countrie~ countnc~ 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Co~rs 2008-2009 251 654 

E~timate~ 2010-2011 -000 
E$rimatc~ 2012-2013 -000 

Rrctnl IJHibnoks of polio haJJt de"?Jtd the polio eradication iniliativt. It is Jherrjon exjNrted thai pono mmpmg111 in 
sol!lt countries will co111inue lhroHgh 2008 and that WHO lvi/1 Jtttd to conlilutt lo provide ltthnicol OJsiJiolta for polio 
cmJtpoi!,IIJ, OJ wt/1 tJS lht polio Jllrvtillona infrostrtldllre. What is new: o11a lranmtission bOJ bttn mflmtpltd. lhtrt 
will be a red11rtion in IIYHO's costs, but activities related lo global artijicotio11, oral polio Patane msalion and 
contoitlllllllllvi/1 (1)11/inue through 2013. D11ri11.!, this lillie, the polio s11rveillonce i1ifroslrurt11re in the /eOJI-tkceiiJptd 
cosmlries- which is &Nrrtni!J lht primary eor!J-worning !Jfltlll for tktertiltg o11d respomling to public health emtrgtndu-
M-ill11ndt11.0 a _i.rodNollronsilton Ill inmOJt co11nlry capacity in line IIIith lnfemotionol Health Rt.£.uloli011 rtqlllrtllltllll. 

3. Effective coordination and suppon provided to Member Stlltes to provide access for all populations 
to interventions for the prevention, control , elimination and eradication of neglected tropical diseases, 
mcludingzooooticdis~~ 

3.1 Number of 3.2 Number of 3.3 Population at 3.4 Coverage of at-risk school-
countne~ achieving countries that have risk of lymphatic age children in endemic 
guinea-worm achieved filaria~is in endemic countries with regular 
er:~diC2UOn elimination of countries to be treatment agamsr 
certification. leprosy at national brought under mass schi~tosomiasi,;and ~oil 

and sub-national drug administration transmincd helminth 
levels. or preventive infection~. 

chemotherapy. 

10 22 900 million 56% 

20 24 1 200 million 75% 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 152 288 

Estimates 2010-201 1 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 



JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 
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INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

Altho11gh rost-elfutive intervention! art fJIJailable 011d art being implenmrterl, being able to dtnJOJ/Jtrate that the 
elimilratio1r of IIIOI!J neglected tropical diuam OJ p11blic hea!Jh problem! «<ll be achieved rtq11im Jadlitatiolt of 
interro11rttry control programmu I!J 117HO, devtlopm111t of new and improved interv111tionJ to combat dmg mi1tana and 
IllfJport jro111the private mtor. Since rontrollirrg thent can be shown to be high!J rost-effictive from a Jodetal poilrt of view, 
intemntio111 in tbi1 arto can be very effictive in alleviatingpover!J. What is llew: n1 we approach tht goa/J of 
tli111inatint) tradicatiltg g11inta-womr and ltprof} and balving tiJe 11/0rtoli!J rate for rabiu, tbe S urttariat'1 tjfortJ to 
rtilrjorn its ammtp!JJIJnmr/1 mrd lnaintoilrmomen/11111 Iho11/d be intennjierl, IJ111a the need for inmOJtd mo11rn1 ilr 
2010-2013. The integrated approach to impltmtnting bta/JIJ f)1ttmJ-bOJtd JollltionJ for tbe control of tropiml diuOJtJ 
rtq11im a grad11a/, JN1toilrable JCalin;.II/J o{I17H0'1 111/Jj)orl to Mttnbtr Statu d11rin;. 2008-2013. 

4. Provision of policy and technical support to Member States to enhance their capacity to carry out 
surveillance and monitoring of all communicable diseases of public health importance. 

4.1 Percentage of 4.2 Number of 4.3 Percentage of 4.4 Number of 
countric~ with countries receiving joint reporting forms countries supported by 
integrated technical assistance on immunization WIIO to establish a 
surveillance of all from WIIO to adapt surveillance and system at district level 
communic~blc generic surveillance and monitoring received to record, analyse and 
diseases of public communicable disease on time at global level evaluate the quality and 
health importance. monitoring tools or in accordance with safety of vaccine/ drug/ 

protocols to specific established time-lines. intervention delivery. 
country situations. 

30% 40 (in 2004-2005) not currently monitored 

50% of 192 countries 40 25% of 192 countries 

7 5% of 192 countries 117 95% of 192 countries 75% of t 92 countries 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 71 832 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

S Nrvtillo!rce plf!JI an umrtiol part in the allomtion of mol/ret! and tb, effirtive (lltd ejfidwt mannt,tmtttl of pHblic 
btallb hrttn•wlion1 I!J htallh and jinana miniJirill and donor!, /11 well 01 in enmring tbat dotn i1 collected lo monitor 
ttplity in octtJJ to inttrvtntionJ ocroJJ all pop11/ation1, pnrtitll!or!J wo111tn and ciJildren. What is new: 117HO IJOJ a 
key role to plf!J intbe prom! of ilrte1,raling vertiml Jllrvtillana progranmm, 11/ab/ishing COII!tn!IIJ on rriticol JNrvtillancr 
content and roordinathrgpartntrJbipJ bet/Pien roHntrit~.jllnrlingportnlf1 and mllltilattral organization1 to gmtrate 
appropriate levtb of inPulmttrt in 11/rvei//ana fY11tms irrfrOJimctllrt. 117HO 1111111 take tbe !tad in promoting tbt 
dtvtlopnmrl of integrated diuOJe wrveillmra /11 o Pita/ rompolltnl in ]11/fy flmdionhrg IJtoltb fYSitmJ, as well 01 tiJe 
inmOJed 111e of data to improve alert and rt!J>onse rtndioru in p11blic health e1nergendu, tnonitori1rg of romlltll!licable 
di1eam of p11blic health intportmrfl, and aJ the bans for dtdnon-1/toking. Sttp! 111111t be taken to b11ild btlltr linkogu 
between all 1/lrvtillona n~tcbmri11111 for CO!IIIItllniCflb!e di~tOJu, i11tl11ding HIV /AIDS, tllbtf'tlllon1 and malaria, OJ 
wtll oJ noii-COIIIfllllllicoble diJtiJJU. 

5. New knowledge, intervention tools and strategies that meet priority needs for the prevention and 
control of communicable cliseases developed and validated, and scientists from developing countries 
increasingly taking the lead in tlus research. 

5.1 Number of 5.2 Number of new 5.3 Number of new and 5.4 Proportion of peer 
consensus reports and improved tools improved interventions and reviewed pubtications 
published on global (e.g. medicines, implementation strategies based on WHO 
research needs and vaccmcs or whose effectiveness has supported research 
priorities for a diagnostics) receiving been determined and the where the first 
disease or type of internationally evidence made available to author's institution is 
intervention. recognized approval appropriate institutions for in a developing 

for usc. policy decisions. country. 

3/bienoium 1/ biennium 2/biennium 48% 

3 2 3 55% 

6 6 8 60% 

RESOURCES IN US$000) 
Costs 2008-2009 74166 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 
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JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 
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TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

Evmthough 85% of the global burdtn of disabilitf and pm11olun tnorlolitf a.ffim the dtvtloping IWr/d, lm than 4% of 
global research ju11din!, is rk110ted to the tlisordm thai (J)nJtitnte the mf!ior burrkn of disease in rkvtloping (J)IIntries. 
What is new: uJmosts in fuiJ(f.r for nstarch, as well as the expondittg role of public-private parltJmhips make it 
mmtial for the Semtariatlo illttgrate, harmolli1J and dtji11t the global health rmarch agenda and snpport fOIIIIIrits to 
make evidttJct-based policy rkasio11s. 

6. Member States assisted to achieve the minimum core capacities required by the International 
Health Regulations for the establishment and strengthening of alert and response systems for use in 
epidemics and other_public health emergencies of international concern. 

6.1 Number o f 6.2 Number of 6.3 Number of 6.4 Number of Member 
countries that have countries supported by countries whose States participating in 
completed the WIJO to develop plan~ national laboratory training programmes 
asse~~ment of core of action to meet sy~tem is engaged in focusing on the 
capacitie~ for minimum core capacity at least one internal o r strengthening o f ea rly 
surveillance and requirements for C2rly external quality- warnang systems, public 
response, in line with warning and respon~e in control programme health laboratories o r 
their obligations line with their for communicable outbreak re~ponsc 
under the obligations under the diseases. capacities. 
I nrcrnaoonal Jlea.lth lntemationalllealth 
Regulations (2005). Regulations. 

150 115 135 150 

192 192 192 192 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 80 848 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

U ndtr the l11temationol Health &g11/otions (2005), all Stole Parties ha~'t made a rommitme11t to ossw Jhttr national 
am capadtits for sNrvtilkmn a11d ruponst within hPo years of their entry illlo forcr in Mf!J 2007, and ID dmlop and 
ntointoitJ the Jantt ron capaatiu for jive y ears (with o IIVO-.Jear exlensio11 if needed) after thai dote. As dtjined i11tht 
HeoltiJ Regulations, core rapacilits include Sllf71tillonn otJd ear!J wamillgforepidmric-protJt diseases and essmlial 
diot,tJostk, nspo11se a11d romntllllicalioJt capaatits. What is n ew: duri11g 2008-2009, 1rn0 will 11ud adlq11aJt 
inttmal ltch11kal a11d jitJoJJcial mo11ms to snpporllhe nalional asswments a11d prporaliotJ of action plans. D11ri11g 
2010-201 ), rtJOIIT'CtJ will be nq11ind moi11,Y{or implemttJtatiotl a11d tht momtori11,t. and tvaluatiotJ of achitvetJmJts. 

7. ,Member States and the international community equipped to detect, assess, respond and cope with 
major epidemic and panderruc-prooe diseases (e.g. influenza, meningitis, yellow fever, haemorrhagic 
fevers, plague and smallpox) through the development-and implementation o f effective prevention, 
detection preparedness and intervention tools, methodologies, practices, networks and partnerships. 

7.1 umber of countries 7.2 Number of international 7.3 Number o f countnes with 
having national support mechanisms for diagnosis basic capacity in place for safe 
preparedness plans and and mafis intervention (e.g. i.~olation of in fectious cases and 
standard operating international laboratory surveillance safe laboratory handling of 
procedures in place for netwo rks or ICG stockpiling dangerous pathogens. 
major epidemic prone mechanisms for meningitis, 
diseases (e.g. pandemic haemo rrhagic fevers, plague, yellow 
influenza). fever, influenza, smallpox). 

135 10 100 

192 18 192 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 62 214 

Estimates 201 0-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Strong di!taJI and theme specific programmes and projects art vita/for WHO to ti/SIIn that kry threats on dealt with 
in a f)'llemotic fashion and that WHO maintains it's much needed global expertise in vital onos (e.g. inf/lltnzo; 
smallpox, /n(uoftry, rklibtrott tpidemics,ytllow ftwer). The avian influenza crisis has higbligbttd tbe 11ted for WHO to 
ocaltrole 1110rle witb Mtmbtr S lalu to ti/SIIrt tbatlhtir abiliry to detect, omu, rrspo11d n11d copt with the tlmol of 
le!IOIPII tpirknfic-pro11t n11d tlne'l}ng itiftrtious diseosu. What is new: the rkPelopmenl of standard operating 
proarlllm and slockpilu of necmory medicines and vo((illu art a critical compont11/ to mitigating the pottllliol impact of 
Ibm distaJtJ. Mnillloillilll, o11d txponding tXistint,neiiiJOrles and portnmbips s11pporti111, Member Statts i11the dijftr111t 
asptds of prtpondnm 011d nspo11se to specific tpirkmic risks, and rkvelopin!, lltiP oms whm nqlliml, art mt~~lial 
eltmtnls of lht JJ?HO slralt!J. By the tnd of 2007, aU Mtmbtr Stotts wi/1 hovt national pnpondnm plans rkvistd, 
implt!ntllltd and luted, and this will form a critical badebont to the mponst to a potmlial pandemic. 

8. Coordinated regional and global capacity, rapidly available to Member States, for detection, 
verification, nsk assessment and response to epidemics and other public health emergencies of 
international concern. 

8.1 G lobal event 8.2 Number of 8.3 Proportion of requests 8.4 Median time to 
management system partner institutions for assistance from verification of outbreaks 
in place to support participating in the Member States for which of international 
coordination of risk global outbreak WHO mobilizes importance, including 
assessment, alert and response comprehensive and laboratory confumation 
communications and network and other coordinated international of aetiology. 
field operations for relevant regional support to disease control 
headquarters, sub-networks. efforts, investigation and 
re&>ional and country characterization of events 
offices. and sustained containment 

of outbreaks. 

1 200 100% 4 days 

1 400 100% 2 days 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 57 871 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

Tbm is a contin11hl!, and inmo.rill!, demand M 1/?HO to optrolt an ':ffictivt global system of epirkmic intelligenrt 
gathering, IJtrifiration, risk osmmJtnl, information management and rapid field rtsponse using innovotiiJt information 
terh11oloo, standard operalingproctdllm and the moNms of portnm in the t,lobol o11tbnole altrl and rtsponst ntJ/IIOrle 
(GOARN) a11d other nltPnnt ngional11tl1110rles. This JtnJia is now mondottd and obligated occordi!l!, to the 
lnlm10tio1101 Htolth Rtgulotions (2005). What is new: a fo&Ns on slml!,lbt11in!, JJ?HO epirkn1ir alert and nsponst 
optroliolll at country and ngionol /t1Jt~· whilt inmosin1, standardization and coordi11alion of operations aCTTJss the 
Organization; an i11mo.ring level of ocCOI!IIIobiliry for dtrision n1aleing especiai!J when Ibm dteisiotu a.ffirtlravel and 
trade. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2 
To combat HIV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

Scope 

Work under this Strategic Objective will focus on 
scaling-up and improving JIIV I AIDS, TB and 
Malaria prevention, treatment, care and support 
interventions so as to achieve universal access, 
including among high-burden populations, women, 
infants, children, adolescents, poor and vulnerable 
groups; advancing related research; addressing key 
bottlenecks that are currendy imped.tng 
intervention access, use and quality; and 
contributing to the broader strengthening of health 
systems. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

This work will also be linked with work undertaken in: 

Indicators and Targets 

• HIV-related deaths averted annually in low- and 
middle-income countries due to antiretroviral 
therapy by 2013. (Baseline: 300,000 in 2005). 

• Mother to Child HIV T ransmission reduction~ 
Target: 60% reduction in percentage of HIV
infected infants born to HIV-infected mothers 
down to 10% by 2013 (Baseline of 25% in 2005). 

• HIV Prevalence Reduction among vulnerable 
populations: Target: All (136) countries with low
prevalence and concentrated HIV epidemics 
having have halted or reversed HIV prevalence 
among most at-risk populations (Injecting drug 
users, sex workers and men who have sex with 
men) by 2013 (Baseline 0 countries in 2005). 

• TB Incidence reduction: Target: Having halted 
and began to reverse the incidence of TB by 2013 
(Baseline 1990 annual incidence increasing). 

• TB Mortality reduction: Target 47% reduction by 
2013 (Baseline 1990 figures). 

• Malaria Mortality reduction in endemic countries: 
Target: 50% reduction by 2013 (Baseline 1.2 
million deaths globally in 2002). 

• Elimination of Malaria from countries where 
elimination is currendy considered feasible by 
2013: Target: 7 countries certified or enrolled in a 
WHO certification process for Malaria 
elimination countries by 2013 (Baseline: 0 
countries in 2005). 

• strategic objective 1: particularly work related to delivery of interventions; strengthening research capacity and 
expanding access to new tools and strategies, such as vaccines; and strengthening communicable diseases 
monitoring and surveillance systems; 

• strategic objective 4: particularly efforts related to supporting research and development of new tools and 
interventions; addressing specific needs of female and male children, adolescents and women in child-bearing 
age; formulation and implementation of effective and gender-sensitive interventions and tackling sexually 
transmitted infections; 

• strategic objecove 7: spectfically work relating to equity-enhancing, pro-poor, gender-responsive, ethical and 
human oghts-based approaches; 

• strategic objective 10: particularly efforts related to organization, management and delivery of health services; 
• strategic objective 12: specifically work related to essential medicines, medical products and technologies for 

the prevention and treatment of HIV I AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. 

• strategic objective 13: particularly areas of human resource capacity strengthening, integrated training and 
widening of service provider networks; and 

• strategic objective 14: particularly work related to minimizing the potential of financial catastrophe and 
impoverishment due to out of pocket health expenses. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

HIV I AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria global pandemics claim more than six million lives annually and contribute 
heavily to national and individual poverty. Controlling HIV I AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria is crucial to achieving 
many of the MDGs and a successful fight against the three diseases will also have far-reaching impact on reducing 
poverty and child mortality; and improving maternal and newborn health; and other health outcomes; as well as 



alleviating the burden on individuals, communities, nations and their health system s. Lessons learnt indicate th<1t 
vaoous strategtc approaches are needed to combat the three diseases. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

ln tlus context, major impetus will be given to promoting the delivery and universal access of essential Interventions 
for prevention, treatment, care and support to halt transmission and curtail morbidity and mortality from the three 
diseases. At the pnmary care level, these can be harmonized to maximize the effectiveness of a given patient 
encounter with the health system; and to optimize on the various entry points. Special emphasis will be placed on 
ma:x.imizJng prevention; ensuring that the services are also tailored and delivered to the poor, vulnerable groups and 
hard-to-reach populations, including injecting drug users, sex workers and prisoners; addressing the needs of 
populations in confltct Situations and humanitarian crises; ensuring relevance to sociocultural contexts; and 
encournging use of evidence, norms and standards 1n policy and programme formulation. 

Strengtherung and supporting human resources and provider networks and enhancing publlc-private mi.x will be 
vital; 1ncluding trauung and upgrading the skills of health professionals and commuruty workers; widening the 
service provision networks and pool of providers; strengthening human resource management capacity; better 
engagement of non-governmental and private sector institutions; strengthening referral systems; tapping the 
potential of community health workers, persons living with the diseases and family members; and promoting 
strategies to retain health human resources. 

Facilitating the availability and promoting proper use of quality, safe and affordable medictnes, diagnostics, 
tnsecticides and health commodities; expanding quality-assured laboratory networks; and ensuring well functioning 
public and pnvate supply chains will also be crucial. 

Monitoring, evaluation, and surveillance systems for decision making, progress monitonng and accountability 
towards JIJV, TB and Malaria targets will be enhanced, as well as improving effectiveness and efficiency of 
information systems (generation and use o f age and sex disaggregated data); strengthening epidemiological and 
behavioural survedlance; strengthening data collection and analysis capacity (including financial tracking); assessing 
impact of interventions and trends of the three diseases in special population groups; refining indicators for key 
new interventions (such as the long-term impact of antiretroviral treatment for people \vith I IIV I AIDS and 
reSlStance monitoring. 

Efforts to ensure susta1ned political commitment, better engagement of communities and affected persons; and 
more effective partnerslups will also be critical and advocacy for concerted efforts to combat the three diseases will 
be a major factqr for success. 

Enabling and promoting research, particularly in areas of safe and effective prevention technologies (such as 
vacctnes and microb1cides), medicines (including simplified regimens) and diagnostic tools; and operations research 
to dc:tcmune effectiveness of service delivery approaches, within the different contexts; will also be essential. 

In supporting the efforts of Member States, WHO Secretariat will focus on: 

• dcveloptng global! IIV I AIDS, TB and malaria policies, strategtes and standards; 

• provtding tecluucal cooperation and coordination efforts to Member St2tes for the implementation of policies, 
stratc:gtes and standards; 

• facilitating a vall ability and proper use of high quality medicines and commodities; 

• measuring progress towards global and regional targets and assessing national programme and system 
performance, financing and impact; 

• facilitatlng partnerships, advocacy and communications; 

• supporting global, regional and subregional and intercountry initiatives aimed at prevention and control of 
HIVIAIDS, TB and Malaria; 

• assisting Member States as appropriate to develop and implement mechanisms for resource mobilization and 
utilization; and 

• fostering and supporting research and building research capacity in target countries. 

' ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

Enabling HIV, TB and Malaria programs to successfully scale up requires a consistent and strong national (all levels) 
capacity to develop evidence-based policies, analyse their effects, and adjust them as necessary. It also requires 
substantial increase in resources, reinforcing health systems and building institutional capacity to solve operational 
constraints. This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assump tions: 

• HIV I AIDS, TB and Malaria will conti~uc to be recognized as priority national and international health agendas; 

• strengthening of national health systems will be accorded a higher profile, with the aim to attain universal access to 
essential health services and care; 

• partnership mechanisms and involvement of stakeholders will be strengthened with the aim of attaining the agreed 
targets at n.ational and regional levels; and synergy and coordination among the increasing number of actors in 



HIV I AIDS, TB and Malaria will become a reality; and 

• gender inequalities, discrimination and stigmatization currently fuelling the three diseases will be addressed as 
priority cross-cutting issues. 

The following risks have been identified that may adversely affect the achievement of the strategic objective: 

• difficulties in raising and sustaining the necessary resources- both for WHO and for Member Stares, as more and 
more competing priorities emerge; 

• health gains achieved by WHO and Member States in HIV I AIDS, TB and Malaria may not be sustained in the 
least developed countries if the political and financial commitment is not increased; and 

• difficulties in sustaining WHO leadership functions and interface withln the array of actors, in the midst of 
growing number of actors and partnerships, increasing competition for resources and special coordination and 
harmonizaoon challenges. 

0RGANIZA noN-WIDE 1. Guidelines, policy, strategy and other tools developed for prevention, treatment and care for 
EXPECTED RESULTS HTV I AIDS, Malari2 and TB, including innovative approaches for increasing coverage of tbe 

interventions among the poor hard to reach and vulnerable populations. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of 1.2 Number of 1.3 Number of 1.4 Number of counrnc~ 
supported countrie:o ~upponed countries countnes achieving achievmg prcvcnoon and 
achlevtng the national achieving the national the targe~ for control t::~rgers for 
Intervention targets llltervention targets detection and sexually transmmcd 
for I IlV I AIDS. for Malana. treatment ofTB. infections. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE XXX countries 60% high burden 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 achieving TB case countries havtng at le:~sr 

detection above 70% 70% of persons wtth 
and treatment success sexually transmitted 
r.tte at least 85%. infections at health care 

facilities appropriately 
diagnosed, treared :~nd 
counselled. 

TARGETS TO BE AU endemic countries All countries All high burden countries 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 achieving 80% exceeding 70% case h:~VUlg at least 90% of 

intervention targets. detection and 85% persons with sexually 
success rate. tr.tnsmltted 111fecnons at 

health care facilities 
:~ppropri:ltel)' diagnosed, 
treated and counselled. 

RESOURCES IN US$000) 
Com 2008-2009 124 000 

Esnmates 2010-2011 - ooo 
Esnmates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION IPHO btJJ a firm commitment to tlfo>dmize arms to HIV I AIDS, TB and Malaria intei1JtnliotJJ, aJ o11tli11td i1111Je 
vario111 1171-lA Ruohttions, tiJe Global Healtb Sector for HIV I AIDS, tbe Global Plan to Stop TB; tbe Global Plot/ 
to &U BO(k Malaria; artiadatio11 of WHO's Contrib11tion to Univmal Arcm HW I AIDS Pm-enti011, T rroti!Jellt 
(a11d tht need to ad/loll« TPOrlc dom11nrltr the 31!]5 T nitiative); o11d impkmtii/Qtion of tht MiUm11illfll rltvtlopt~mll goals, 
and others. Most of!he mo11rnJ orr for CONIItJ:l o11d rrgionollevel activities 



0RGANIZA TION· WIDE 2. Policy and technical support provided to countries towards expanded delivery of prevention, . 
EXPECTED RESULTS treatment and care interventions for HIV I AIDS, Malaria and TB; including integrated training and 

service delivery; wider service provider networks; strengthened laboratory capacities and better 
linkages with other health services, such as reproductive health, materna~ newborn and child health, 
sexually transmitted infections, nutrition, drug dependence treatment services, respiratory care, 
neglected diseases and environmental health. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of 2.2 Number of targeted 2.3 Number of 2.4 Number of countries 
targeted countries countries that have countries monitoring with appropriate human 
that have developed developed and access and quality of resources policies for 
integrated/ coordina implemented health health services for HJV /AIDS, tuberculosis 
ted policies on workforce strategies and H IV/AIDS, and malaria programmes. 
HTV I AIDS and plans incorporating tuberculosis and 
tuberculosis. HTV I AIDS, mala.ria malaru. 

and tuberculosis needs. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES 11N US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 256 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. G lobal guidance and technical support provided on policies and progt11mmes to promote equitable 
EXPECTED RESULTS access to essential medicines of assured quality for the prevention and treatment of 1-UV /AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria, and their rational use by prescribers and consumers; and uninterrupted 
supply diagnostics safe blood and other essential commodities. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of global 3.2 Number of 3.3 N umber of 3.4 Cumulative 
norms and quality priority medicines for countries with the number of patients 
standards for I IIV, HIV, tuberculosis and supply of HTV, treated with support 
tuberculosis and malaria assessed and tuberculosis and malaria from the Global TB 
malaria medicines and pre-qualified for UN medicines integrated Drug Facility. 
diagnostics developed procurement. into national 
or updated. pharmaceutical system~. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 12 million 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE AU targeted countries 21 million 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 supported to increase 

access to affordable 
HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis and malaria 
essential medicines. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 85100 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION H IV/ AIDS, tubemllosis a11d malaria work depeii(U siglli}irai!I!J on medid~~tJ, diag110stics a11d olhtr menlial health 
lech11ologiu. Expandi11g arms and ti/SIIrillg the quality of lhm is a major priority jro111 IIYHO, OJ witknced l!J vario111 
lVHA &JofHtions. This is a11 incrtasingpriority ana for nJtmber slates and then is 11/0mtOIIJ demand for WHO's 
support i11 this ana. Most of the mo11ms wiU bt IIStd for ro11111ry a11d nlfMalltvtl artivitits. 



0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 4. G lobal, regional and national surveillance, evaluation and monitoring systems strengthened ~od 
EXPECTED RESULTS expanded to monitor progress towards targets and resource allocations for HIV I AIDS, malaria and 

tuberculosis control along with monitoring the impact of control efforts and the evolution of drug 
resista nee. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Number of countnes 4.2 Number of countries 4.3 Number of countrie~ 
char regularly collect, analyse collaboratmg with WI 10 on repon ing on surveillance and 
and report surveillance annual surveillance, monitoring monitoring of HIV, malaria and 
covcmge, outcome and and financial allocation data for tuberculosis drug resistance. 
impact data using WI IO's inclusion in the annual global 
standardized methodologies, reports on IllY I A IDS, malaria 
including appropriate age and tuberculosis control and the 
and sex dis-aggregation. achievement of targets. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE AU targeted countries AU targeted countries. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 tuberculosis: 21 1 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 124 000 

Estimates 2010-201 1 -000 

E.~t:imates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION IIVHO hOJ a rriticol roll in .IIIJlportin!, and roorrlinating HlV/AlDS, t11btm~lo.siJ and malaria mmillana odillitiu 
attht global and rrt,ionallmiJ that illeiNdu 111Jlporting qnthe.si.r and disstminotion of data for informingpolig dteirions 
o11d p11blie health respqnsu on the thrre rlistOJtl; shaping the mearrh agenda; .ItiflJIIIating and Jllflporling the generation, 
lraiiJialiotJ, and di.IJtnliJJotiOII of knowltdgt, evidt11a a11d lu.IOIIJ ltamt; and s"f>porting ro1111friu i1111ndtrtaleing and 
utili:(jng rmareh vi.I-ti-vis the dtvtlopmml of looh a11d Jtroltgit.I for the prtvt~~Jion, tar!J dilution, diagno.si.J, trtotmwt 
a11d rontrol of the tlmt distosu. All thm lmiJ of lht Ot;1.a11izatiot1 havt a key role to-ploy. 

0RGANIZA TlON·WIDE 5. Political commitment sustained and mobilization of resources ensured through advocacy and 
EXP~CTED RESULTS nurturing of HN / AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis partnerships at country, regional and global levels; 

support provided to countocs as appropriate to develop/strengthen and implement mechanisms for 
resource mobilization and utilization and increase the absorption capacity of available resources; and 
engagement of communities and affected persons increased to maximize the reach and performance of 
HIV /AIDS malaria and tubetculosis control. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Number of 5.2 Number of targeted 5.3 Number of countries that have 
functional partnerships countries that receive WI 10 involved communities, civil society 
for I llY/ AIDS, malaria support in accessing financial organizations, private sector in 
and tuberculosis control. resources or increasing planning, design, implementation and 

absorption of funds for H IV / evaluation of HIY / AIDS, malaria 
A IDS, tuberculosis and malaria. and tuberculosis proj.lrammes. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE IllY: 30 (2007) Malaria: 30% of target countries malaria: 10% target countries 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 tuberculosis: 43/87 requesting support arc 

target countries having ~upported. 
functional partnerships 
malaria: 33/46 target 
countries; 30% of t:uger 
councnes. 

TARGETS TO BE IIIY:75 All targeted countries requesting malaria: 30% of target countrie~ 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 tuberculosis: 87 assistance to access funds from 

countries having financing agencies supported 
functional partnerships tuberculosis: 75% of those 
rnal:m a: 42/ 46 target eligible? 
countries. IUV: 30? 

malaria: 50 of target countriel 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 35 000 

Estimates 2010-201 1 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 



JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

JUSTIFICATION 

Reso11rns art rtqnirtd lo ensnrt engagement and roordinalion IIIith varions partnerr for rapid scaling np of HIV, . 
tnberrnlosis and malaria interventions, inclllding adVOCOfJ activities, roordinalion and rolloboratiotJIVilh leey 
partnmhips, networks and staletholdm snch as UNAJDS, Stop TB and Rollback Malaria Partnerships, GFATM, 
PEP FAR, Global TB Dn~g Faali!J; Moloria Mtdicinu and Snpp!J Service; AIDS Medicinu and Diagnostics 
Strvict, tU. They art olio nmkd for promolintJnnding ofHW, lnbtratlosis and malaria asputs that rtmain stvm!J 
1111tkr-{11ntkd 111ch OJ laboratory ((1/)acity a11d h11111an mo11rns. Tht work fllfJ tKJTJII alltbrtt ltlltls of_ tht OFJ.onization. 

6. New knowJedge, intervention tools and str.ttegies that meet priority needs for the prevention and 
control of HIV, tuberculosis and malaria developed and validated, with scientists from developing 
countries increasin~~:ly takin~~: the lead in this research. 

6.1 Number of new and 6.3 Number of new and improved 6.3 Proportion of peer-
improved tools (e.g. drugs, interventions and implementation reviewed publications arising 
vaccines, diagnostics) str.ttegies for HIV, tuberculosis and from WHO supported 
receiving intemationaJiy malaria, for which effectiveness has research on HIV, tuberculosis 
recognized approval for use been determined oand evidence made or maJaria and for which the 
in the I !IV, tuberculosis or available to appropriate institutions first author's institution is 
malaria fields. for policy decisions. based in a developing country. 

1 3 48% 

2 6 55% 

4 10 63% 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 87 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

Appropriale!J dirtcted reseorrh can have a significant impact on HIV /AIDS, t11btm~losis and malaria rontrol thro11gh 
tht improvttnent, dt11tlop1ntnl and eva/notion of new tools, intmentio11s and strattgiu. 111HO 's Jocilitalivt role intbis 
arta iJ critical to findill!, the most tfftctiiJt mtOJ/Irri for rom bating the tbrtt distOJtJ and b11ilding a n~Jiainablt 
!,f'OIIIIdworl: for de~~tlopin!. ro11nlries to 11ndertal:e researrh of 11nlionnl a11d lora/ rrltMn«. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3 
Prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronk noncommunicable 

con d itions, mental disorders , violence and injuries. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on 
policy development, programme implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation, strengthening of health 
and rehabilitation systems and services, 
implementation of prevention programmes and 
capacity bwlding in the area of chronic 
noncommurucable conditions, including 
cardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic respiratory 
diseases, diabetes, hearing and visual impairment 
and genetic disorders, as well as mental, 
behavioural, neurological and psychoactive 
substance use disorders, and tnjuries due to road 
traffic acctdents, drowning, bums, poisoning, falls, 
v10lence in the family, commuruty or between 
organized groups, and disabilities from all causes. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• Number of countries that score above xx on the 
WHO scale to prevent and reduce disease, 
disability and premature death from chronic 
noncommunicable conditions, mental clisorders, 
violence and injuries (scale to be developed; 
should include criteria that can be measured with 
little or no adclitional effort). 

The work will be l.tnked to that undertaken under the following strategic objectives: 

• strategic objective 6: in relation to population-wide approaches to tobacco, alcohol, unhealthy cliet and physical 
inactivity as risk factors; and in relation to approaches directed at inclividuals at high risk from these risk 
factors, as well as the prevention of others. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Chronic noncommunicable conclitions, mental clisorders, violence and injuries are currendy the major causes of 
death and clisability in almost all countries. During recent years the regional committees, the Health Assembly and 
the United Nations General Assembly have given WHO an important set of mandates to address these issues. 

The total number of deaths from these conclitions represents 75% of the global mortality rate and the percentage is 
projected to increase. Over the period 2006-2015, deaths from communicable conditions, maternal and perinatal 
conclitions and nutritional deficiencies are expected to decrease by 3%, while deaths from chronic 
noncommunicable conditions a.re expected to increase by 17%, neuro-psychiatric disorders by 14% and injuries by 
~2%. The major part of this increasing burden, affects low- and middle-income countries. 

A full range of Interventions for chronic noncommunicable conclitions, mental clisorders, violence and injuries have 
been shown to be cost-effective and affordable in all regions. For example, a per capita outlay ofUS$7 covers the 
cosr of a basic mental health package at primary health care levels, a dollar spent on smoke alarms produces a saving 
of US$21, combinaoon drug therapy for inclividuals at high risk of a cardiovascular event is estimated to avert 63 
million disabihty adjusted life years every year worldwide and cataract surgery generates increased economic 
productivity equivalent to 1500% of the cost of the intervention during the first year. 

In this conrex:t, the maJor challenges are: 

• to increase awareness of the magnitude of the problem and the potential that exists for prevention; 

• to increase the political will to address the problem; 

• to tnitiatc appropriate multi-sectoral collaboration; and 

• to generate the necessary resources in an environment of competing interests. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

To achieve this objective, priority will need to be given to addressing chronic noncommunicable conclitions, mental 
clisorders, violence and injuries within national and international health and overall development agendas. A 
comprehensive public health approach that includes the fostering of multisectoral collaboration and innovation is 
essential. The Member States should develop coorclinated but distinct responses to chronic, noncommunicable 
cliseases, mental clisordcrs, and violence and injury that arc based on comprehensive and integrated action. Shifting 
the focus on to primary prevention, reorienting the emphasis towards prevention in health care and ensuring 
community participation arc key factors for achieving successful outcomes in countries. 

In supporting the efforts of the Member States, the Secretariat will focus on: 

m 



• advocating increased commitment and action; 

• provtding assistance for the collection, analysis and use of data on the magnitude, causes and consequences of 
chronic noncommunicable conditions, mental disorders, violence and injuries; 

• developing technical guidance and training materials; 

• supporting the development, implementation and monitoring of policies and programmes for prevention, 
management and rehabilitation; 

• assesstng and strengthening health and other systems to prevent, manage and provide services, including 
rehabilitation; and 

• building and supporting networks and partnerships with governmental and nongovernmental organizations, other 
United Nations and international agencies, professional and consumer/family groups, the private sector and the 
media. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 

• the existence of a high level of multisectoral cooperation between global and national stakeholders, and recognition 
~at multisectoral action is more likely to be successful than individual actions; 

• that countries recognize that integrated prevention and management of the conditions covered by this objective is 
more likely to be successful than focusing on individual conditions and disorders; and 

• that progress will be jeopardized if countries continue to prioritize tertiary care in the allocation of resources 
instead of primary care and prevention. · 

The following risks may adversely affect achievement of the strategic objective: 

• if the growing threat to health and development posed by chronic noncommunicable conditions, mental disorders, 
violence and injuries continues to be omitted from the high-level development agenda as set out in the Millennium 
Development Goals; and 

• the emergence of new global threats, such as severe acute respiratory syndrome and avian influenza, which could 
further undermine the allocation of both priority and resources to conditions covered by this objective. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 1. Advocacy and support provided to increase politiClll, financial and technical commitment in 
EXPECTED RESULTS countries in order to address chronic noncommuniCllble conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, 

violence and injuries and disabilities. 
INDICATORS 1.1 Number of targeted 1.2 ThliWrld htobh 1.3 Number of 1.4 Proportion of targeted 

countries that have a rrport on di~ability targeted countries that countries that have a unit 
focal point or unit for and rehabilitation have a unit for mental or department for chronic 
injuries and vtolence published and health with its own noncommunicable 
prevention with own launched.• budget in the health conditions with its own 
budget in the health ministry. budget in the health 
ministry. ministry. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 120 Draft report 120 30% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE 192 Report published in 192 85% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 61anguages 

RESOURCES IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 24 200 

Estimates 201 0-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 '-'000 

JUSTIFICATION The rrsoums Mil be IIStd to raist lht profile of, and strrnt.thtn rommitmmt for acti011 for, chronic nonromm11ni((Jbk 
ronditions, mental and bthavio11rol disordm, violtntt and inj11ries and di.sobi/itiu aJ t.loba/, rrgi011ol a11d notionalle~~tls. 
Rl1Durcu will also bt IIJtd Jo support th1 motion of units;, nlllio1tol publk htolth O!,lllatJ to atldrrss chronic 
nonromm1111i((Jh/t ronditions, mtlllal and bthovio11rol disordtrs, viokntt and ily11ritJ 011d di.sobilitiu, and /o siiJ>porl thtir 
i11itiol octivitiu. Finai!J, moHrnJ will btHJtd for tht dtnlopmtnl of g/Qholtoo!J, rrports, and rot~~paiJ,JII that dtsmbt 
the situation 011d molet rrrommuufotions [or orti011. 

I See Resolution WI 1A58.23. 



0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. Guidance and support provided to countries for the development and implementation of po~cies, 
EXPECTED RESULTS strategies and regulations for chronic noncommunicable conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, 

violence and injuries and disabilities. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of 2.2 Number of 2.3 Number of 2.4 Proportion of 2.5 Proportion of 

targeted targeted countries targeted countries targeted 

countries that countries that receiving and that have and are countries that 

luvc and arc have and arc utilizing guidance implementing a have and arc 

implementing implementing on policies, nationally approved implementing 
national plans to nanonal plans for strategies and policy document for comprehensive 
prevent dL~ability and regulations for the prevention and national plans for 
unintentional rehabilitation. mental, control of chronic, the prevention of 
injuries and behavioural, noncommunicable visual and 
violence. neurological and conditions. hearing 

psychoactive impairment. 
substance use 
disorders. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 70 60 72 30% 30% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 120 100 192 85% 85% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 29 900 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Esomares 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Noti011ol pluM and poli&iu on luy 111 (()()rdinottd mNIIisutorol rtsjHJnsts to ehronie llonromnlllllieoblt mnditiDM, mtlllol 
and bthovioNrol disordm, ~iole11a ollif injtniu and disobililiu. On!J a minoriry of ro11nlriu hON dlvtl4ptd mch pluM. 
The rr!OMTUJ will bt NJtd to slljlporl rrtJonal a11d natioiUJI proasm that rr.r11/t in tht dlvt/4pmenl and initial 
impltnllnlation of fllfh doQ/mtnts. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Improved capacity in countries to collect, analyse, disseminate and use data on the magnirude, 
EXPECTED RESULTS causes and consequences of chronic noncommunicable conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, 

violence and injuries and disabilities. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of 3.2 Number of 3.3 N umber of 3.4 Proportion of 3.5 Proportion 
targeted targeted targeted countries targeted countries of targeted 
countries that countries that establishing or with a national countries 
have published have published a substantially health reporting documenting 
a national national strengthening system and annual the burden of 
compilation of compilation of national or regional reports that visual and 
data on the data on the information systems include indicators hearing 
magnitude, prevalence and on the magnirude, of chronic, impairment. 
causes and incidence of causes and noncommunicable 
consequences of disabilities. consequences of conditions. 
injuries and mental, behavioural, 
violence. neurological and 

psychoactive 
substance use 
disorders. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 70 90 36 30% 30% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 120 140 72 85% 85% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 28 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JusnFICATION RzsoNrns l"iU bt NStd to slljlporl aJIIntrits and rttJollf to bttttr MOimtnllht p11blk health impo&t and rosts of thronit 
nonromm11nicobk ronditioM, mental and bthoviot~rol dimrkrs, violena and inj11rit1 and disabililits. More sptcijicai!J 
tht rtJDIIrrtJ IVi/1 bt NStd lo stl lljl data ((1/ltrtion systems, 111/Jporl data ano!Jm and dissemination. Ruo11rru l"i/1 also bt 
111td to monitor and providl jttdbotle on.&l4baltmuls. 



0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 4. Improved evidence compiled by WHO on the cost-effectiveness of interventions to address ~bronic 
EXPECTED RESULTS ooncommunic:1ble conditions, mental and behavioral disorders, violence and injuries and disabilities. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Evidence on tbe cost-effectiveness of widely 4.2 Evidence on the cost-effectiveness of a core 
available interventions for the management of package of interventions for chronic, 
depression, schi7ophrenia, epilepsy and substance noncommunicable conditions summarized and 
use disorders prepared and made available. the ~lobal cost of implementation estimated. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 4 interventions Core package completed 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 12 interventions Expanded and dcsinble packages arc 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 completed, and overall approach is 

contex:tualized for country implementation. 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000} 

Costs 2008-2009 23800 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Ruo11rceJ will be 111td to s11Jiport j11rther research in low and middle ilm'"" ro11ntries 011 rost e./JutivttJess of illftfllenlions. 
This will inrlltde /raining and workshops to rifine methor/Q/ogy, sf11dies, and ro!ltpilation of millis at national, rtgional 
o11d &lobo/level, inrl11ding thro11&h best practice rWctl111tnlJ and joctJsed dimntinalion strate!,its. Ruo11ms llliU also bt 
1111d to i11/on11 f>o/icy-lll«lelrs of co11nlry level and to assist them IIIith 11sin.t this information for priority JtfliiiJ.. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 5. Guidance and support provided to c9untries for the preparation and implementation of 
EXPECTED RESULTS multisectoral population-wide programmes to prevent mental and behavioural disorders, violence and 

injuries and hearing and v:isual impa.irment. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Guidelines on 5.2 Guidance on the prevention 5.3 Proportion of targeted 
multiscctoral interventions and management o f depression, countries implementing 
to prevent violence and scbi7ophrenia, epilepsy and strategies recommended by 
unintentional injuries substance usc disorders prepared WIIO for population-wide 
published and widely and made available. prevention of hearing and visual 
disseminated. impairment. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 12 Guidance on 2 di.qorders 30% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 18 Guidance on 4 disorders 85% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES{IN US$ 000) 

Cosr;; 2008-2009 25100 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 6. Guidance and support provided to countries to strengthen their health and social systems in order 
EXPECTED RESULTS to prevent and manage chronic ooocommunicable conditions, mental and behavioutal disorders, 

violence and injuries and disabilities. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Number of 6.2 Number of 6.3 Number of countries 6.4 Proportion of 
targeted countries countries that conducting a systematic targeted countries 
that strengthened strengthened their assessment of their mental implementing integrated 
their health-care rehabilitation health systems using the primary health-care 
system response to services using the WHO assessment strategies recommended 
unintentional recommendations in instrument for mental by WHO in the 
injuries and The IV()r/d health rtport health systems and management of chronic, 
violence using on disability and thereafter utilizing the noncommunicable 
WHO guidelines. rehabilitation.• information to strengthen conditions. 

national mental health 
systems. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 30 10 72 30% 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 70 80 144 85% 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

I Sec Resolution WI IA58.23 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 26 200 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION Ruo11rrt1 wiU btll1td for rklatmtiiiJ, trainutg, 11J0rleJhop1 and dirrrl 111/Jport for the 11rt11Jihenint, of htalth and 
rrhabi5talion 1trvi(tJ 111 IJJ111 and middk iiiCOflll coHntriu, to tn111rt thatth9 in!prove /Jif!Jf in whith th9 atldn11 thnJIIit 
11oncomm11nitoblt condilitJIIJ, menlo/ and bthnvJoHral di1ordtr1, viol111a and i11j11nt1 a11d di1abibtiu. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4 

To reduc;e morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, including 
pregnancy, childbirth, the neonata l period, childhood and adolescence, while improving sexual 

and reproductive health and promoting active and healthy ageing for a ll individuals, using a life
course approach and addressing equity gaps. 

Scope 

The work Wldertaken according to this strategic 
objective will focus on action towards ensuring 
Wltversal access to and coverage wnh effective 
public health interventions for maternal, newborn, 
duld, adolescent, and sexual and reproductive 
health, With a major emphasis on addressing gender 
inequality and health equity gaps; development of 
evtdcncc-based, gender-sensitive, coordinated and 
coherent approaches to addressing needs at key 
stages of life and improving sexual and 
reproductive heahh, using a life-course approach; 
fostering synergies between maternal, newborn, 
child, adolescent, sexual and reproductive health 
along with other public health programmes, and 
supporting action to strengthen health systems; and 
formulation nnd implementation of policies and 
programmes that promote healthy and active 
ageing for all individuals. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

This work will be linked with the work Wldertaken in: 

Indicators and Targets 

• Proportion of births attended by skilled health 
personnel : At least 85%. 

• Maternal mortality ratio: Less than 50 countries 
with maternal mortality ratio above 100 per 
100,000 live births. 

• HIV transmission rate from mother to child: by 
2013, the proportion of infants infected with HIV 
will be reduced by 60% (from 30% to 12%). 

• Under-five mortality rate: 154 coWltries will have 
met or are on track to meet Millennium 
Development Goal Target 5 [reduce by two 
thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the Wlder-5 
mortality rate]. 

• HIV prevalence among pregnant women aged 15-
24 years: all countries with generalized I IIV 
epidemics have achieved and maintained at least a 
25% reduction in prevalence, compared to their 
2000-2003 baseline. 

• Urunet need for family planning: Wlmet need 
should be decreased by 75%. 

AU indicators will be disaggregated by age and, 
where relevant, by sex. 

• strategtc objectives 1-2: to ensure the effective delivery, man integrated manner, of immunization and other 
interventions for the control of major infectious diseases through maternal, newborn and child and adolescent 
health services as well as sexual and reproductive health services; 

• strategtc objectives in domain 2, especially 6, 7 and 9: to ensure that sufficient attention is given to a) social and 
economic determinants of ill-health that limit progress on this strategic objective, b) major risk factors such as 
poor nutrition, and c) human-rights based and gender-responsive approaches to ensure equnable access to key 
services; and 

• strategtc objectives 10-14: with attention to specific actions required to strengthen health systems so that they 
can rapidly scale up access to effective interventions for maternal, newborn, child, adolescent and sexual and 
reproductive health while ensuring a continuum of care across the life course and across different levels of the 
health s stem, includin the communi . 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Tius strategic objective is aimed at strengthening the core service components of primary health care and addressing 
an enormous burden of disease, while intensifying action towards reaching key health-related Millennium 
Development Goals (especially 4 and 5) and other international committnents such as universal access to 
reproductive health care. Globally, and in many coWltries, the situation is worsening for some conditions (e.g., the 
incidence of sexually transmitted infections, fertility among adolescents), and is stagnating for others (e.g., maternal 
and neonatal mortality). At this time, most countries are not on track to meet the internationally-agreed goals and 
targets. 

Political will to make a difference in these areas is flagging and resources are insufficient. Those who are most 
affected, (e.g., poor women and children in developing coWltries), have limited influence on decision-makers and are 
often excluded from care. Some issues are politically and culturally sensitive and do not draw the attention that they 
should, given the burden placed on public health. Efforts to improve the quality of necessary health care and to 



increase coverage are msufficient. Competing health priorities, verncal programme approaches and lack of 
coordination between governments and development partners result in programme fragmentation, missed 
opportunines and an inefficient use of the limited resources that are currently available. Lack of attention to gender 
inequality and gaps m health equity undermine ongoing efforts to decrease mortality and morbidity globally. This 
pattern can be changed through the concerted action of all involved. 

Technical knowledge and programme experience indicate that effective interventions exist for most of the health 
problems covered by this strategic objective and that basic interventions are feasible and affordable even in 
resource-constrained setnngs. There is general agreement that what IS required is action towards reaching universal 
access to, and coverage by, key interventions (ref: WHA 58.31). To this end, adopting a life-course approach that 
recognizes the influence of early life events and of inter-generational factors on future health outcomes will serve to 
bridge gaps and build synergies between programme areas while also providing effective support to ensure active 
and healthy ageing (ref: WHA 58.16). 

Maternal and child health services, as well as some other reproductive health services, have long served as the 
backbone of primary health care and as a platform for other health programmes, especially for poor and 
marginalized populations; but they are now overburdened and overstretched. Scaling-up implies the development 
of a funcnoning health system that maJiltams a swtable infrastructure, a reliable supply of essential drugs and 
commodities, functional referral systems, and competent and well-motivated health workers. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

This strategic objecnve will require a country-led planrung and implementation process for scaling up towards 
universal access to and coverage by maternal, newborn, child, adolescent, sexual and reproductive health care, while 
addressing gender inequality and growing health inequities that fuel the high levels of mortality and morbidity. 

Integration and harmonization must be achieved at the service delivery level. A continuum of care must be ensured 
that runs through the life course and spans the home, the community and different levels of the health system. This 
needs to occur within the broader framework of strengthening health systems to ensure adequate and equitable 
fmancing and delivery of quality health-support services, with marginalized and underserved groups receiving 
priority attention. Of particular relevance to this strategic objective is the need to address the crisis in human 
resources for health. 

It also reqwres the promotion of community-based interventions to increase the demand for servtces and to support 
appropriate care in the home across the life course. The different roles and needs of women and men should be 
given due attention in order to achieve optimum health outcomes. The se.:mal and reproductive health of women 
and men outside of the reproductive process and beyond reproductive age will also receive attention. 

In addition, it will be necessary to develop, implement and evaluate policies and programmes that promote healthy 
and active ageing and the highest attainable standard of health and well-being for their older citizens. 

To this end,l\lember States and partners must commit resources and prioritize national action through intensified 
advocacy and the mobilization of all partners around one concrete plan at the country level. 

In supporting the efforts of the Member States, the WHO Secretariat will focus on various actions, wiclun a human 
rights and gender-responsive framework: 

• providing technical guidance for the formulation and implementation of effective, evidence-based policies and 
interventions, aiming for universal access to care, with due attention to gender inequality and gaps in health equity ; 

• supporting countries to build their capacity for service delivery, with particular attention paid to the strengthening 
of human resources for health, and the provision and rational use of essential medicines, safe blood, health 
technologies and commodities; 

• aligning the technical content of programmes and developing synergies between programme areas (including 
nutrition, I JIV, tuberculosis and malaria), addressing the specific needs of female and male children, adolescents, 
adults and older indivtduals, while ensuring a continuum of care from the home to the first-level health facility and 
referral facilities throughout the life stages; 

• supporung the necessary research and development of technologies and interventions while providing the 
necessary evidence on determinants and causes as well as on the effectiveness of the programmes; 

• supporting countnes to monitor their health situation by age and se.""<:, and assess progress towards internationally
agreed goals and targets relevant to this objective, monitoring and evaluating programmes to ensure optimal 
coverage with effective services; and 

• working through partnerships to mobilize political leadership and resources for improving the sexual and 
reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health of both sexes while working towards healthy ageing. 

The WHO Secretariat will, over the coming years, intensify its technical support to countries accordingly. To this 
end, the work plan and budget assume that most growth and most resources will be applied at the country level, 
with support from the regional offices. 



ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

Tlus strategic objective is formulated according to the follo wing assumptions: 

• overall strengthening of health systems will occur, including the development an d maintenance of a suitable 
infrastructure, a reliable supply of essential drugs and commodities, functional referral systems and a competent 
and well-moovated health workforce; 

• Jntemational and nauonal actions will be undertaken for dealing with the crisis affecting human resources for 
health; 

• key processes will be pursued such as the improved harmonization o f the work of UN agencies at the country level 
and the integration of health issues in national planning and implementation instruments, fo r instance, poverty 
reduction strategy papers and medium-term expenditure frameworks; and 

• potential for rrusing new resources for W HO's work in these areas will be materialized, as there is considerable 
political interest in making progress towards the tvlillennium Development Goals; this will likely increase with the 
support of global partnerships and initiatives, including the Partnership on Maternal, Newborn and Child Health, 
as we approach 2015. 

The following risks have been iden tified that may adversely affect the achievement of this strategic objective: 

• threats posed by the continued spread o f the AIDS pandemic and setbacks in malaria control; and 

• in some countries, increasing poverty, natural crises, political instability and food insecurity may lead to the reversal 
of direction 1n some indicators. 

0 RGANIZA TION·WIDE 1. Support to Member States to develop a comprehensive policy, plan and strategy for scaling up 
EXPECTED RESULTS towards universal access to effective interventions in collaboration with other programmes, paying 

attention to gender inequality and gaps in health equity, providing a continuum of care throughout the 
life course, integrating service delivery across different levels of the health system and strengthening 
coordination with civil society and the private sector. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of countries that 1.2 Number of countries that 1.3 Number of countries that 
have an integrated policy on have a pohcy on universal accc~s have n policy on the promotion 
universal ncce~s to effective to sexual and reproductive of active and healthy ageing. 
imerventio11S for improving health. 
maternal, newborn and child 
health. 

BASELINE 

T ARGETS TO BE 20 .30 25 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100 80 40 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES ( IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 27 025 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Esnmatcs 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION T!Jis will rrq11irr: 
- Advocaq and roo'rrlinolion of effutive intemtltionol ifforts and the strrngthenittg of rolloboration with partners (e.g., 
Maternal Newborn oll(l Cbild Htolth Partnership). 
- Promotion of lr.IJ initiatim and stroltgies s11ch as the Global fuprotiNrtitv Htohb Strol'lJ and the Global Strategy 
for the Pmmlion tmd Control of Sexlloi!J-Tronsmlltedlnfutions: 2006-2015; lht fltltgroled Monll!,emenl of 
Prrgnonq and Childbirth S lraltgy, tbe lnleJ,roftd Mollll!,tf1flllf of Childhoodlllnm, t/Jt Global S troltgy for Child and 
Adoluanl Health and Dmloprnent, the Global Strait!) on I!ifonl and Yo11ng Child Fmfin& and tht Child Heabh 
Poliq I nitiotive. 
- Promotion of notional polidu a11d lows that co '!form lo internoti011al h11111a11 rights nomu and standards and thai will 
htlp dose the eq11i(J gap. 
- Health !JIItfll slrrllgthwill& with portimlar allen/ion paid lo specific rrq11immnts for slrrngthwing h11ma11 rrso11rm 
for health, tlu prol!itio11 and rotional11se of tmnliol nmlidms, soft blood, htolth tuh11ologitJ and commodities. 
- Strrngthe11ed li11/eagu betwttll matemal 011d child heabh servias a11d other prot.rommts (inclurling n11trition, HI V TB 
and malaria). 
- S11pport to health 11/0IIaguntllf !]Siems to f!IOIIilor prot,rw towards 11olionol targets and bencbmarlr.J rrltvanl to 
MDG 4 011d 5 and StXIIal and rrprotiNrtive health 1,oaiJ. 



0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 2. National research capacity sttcngthened as necessary and new evidence, products, technologies, 
EXPECTED RESULTS interventions and delivery approaches of global and/or national relevance available to improve 

maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health, to promote active and healthy ageing, and to improve 
sexual and reproductive health. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of new research 2.2 Number of completed 2.3 Number of new or updated 
centres strengthened through studies on priority issues in the systematic reviews on best 
comprehensive institutional relevant field of health. practices, policies and sr:andards 
development and suppon. of care. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 10 50 25 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 30 150 75 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 49 025 

EstimatCll 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Thu IVi/1 rrq11irr: 
- Grroter foau an ro11ntry-ltd idmli.ficotion of nudr ro bt oddruud thro11gh rueorrh o11d of opporttmitiu for 
strtnjlht~tiltg ntT!io11ol rutorrh topaaty. 
• Improved prioritization of mtorrh, i11 dose ron.sNitolian with notional meorrh partners and othtr stoluholtkn. 

- SlljJport for liSt of rrstorrh ji11ding1 to i11form po/idu and progrommu. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 3. Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving maternal care in use at the country !eve~ including 
EXPECTED RESULTS technical suppon provided to Member Sr:ates for intensified action to ensure skilled care for every 

pregnant woman and every newborn, through childbirth and the postpartum and postnatal periods, 
particularly for poor and disadvantaged populations, with progress monitored. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of counrnes witn at least 50% of 3.2 Number of countries adapting and utilizmg 
r:arget districts implementing st:rategies to ensure IMPAC policy, technical and managcnal norms 
skiUed care for every birth. and guidelines. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 20 20 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 75 75 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES{IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 70 025 

Esnrnates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Thi1 will req11ire: 
• Fol11J on Jlre11gtheni11j hNtl/on ruo~~rru topodty o11d 011 provirliltg o s11pportive mvirollnttnllo tnfllrt Jleilltd rare for 
every birth. 
• Foau on tiiJIIrillj o ronlinNJUfl of rart bti»Jttlf rontm11nitiu and fa&ilitiu, and rift"al ran oJ all timu. 

• AlltnhDII paid to mo'l,UIOii!{!d pop11lotion.s and romm11nities in ordtr to mhalfa their participation in dt~'tloping 
opproochu to improve omsJ to ustntiol hto/Jh Jtrvicu and rrfi"ol cart. 
• M.onitorittg o11d o11rlitinj !JIItnts ro identijj maternal dtothf and tkted faiiHru of the !JIItm to addms 11mls, tlj>tdof!y 
those of morginoliud and 1111tkrJtrPtd pop11lotions. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 4. Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving neonaral survival and health in use at country level, 
EXPECTED RESULTS with technical suppon provided to Member States for intensified action towards the achievement of 

universal coverage along with effective interventions and progress monitorinJI:. 
INDICATORS 4.1 Number of countries with at least 4.2 Number of countries that have adapted, and where 

50% of target districts implementing 50% or more of target di.~tricts arc implemenong, the 
strateg~cs for neonatal survival and packages of IMPAC and IMCimterventions, which 
health. include the full newborn pcnod. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 40 40 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 75 75 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 68 025 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JusnACATION This tviU mJmrt: 
- A (()nJimtN111 of «1f'' bt!Mtn maltmal, newborn and (hild hta/Jh 11rncrs and strtllt,lhtned linleat,u btl~~~tt/1 thm o11d 
other PrD!fOHIIIJtJ JNch os illlmNnizytion,J0111i!J pla11ni11g, nNirilwn, HW/ AIDS, syphilis elimination and malaria 
ttJJJtrol 
- Comnnmity itti!OWtlllllll and promotion of ((In/ad be/111ten mothers, their familiu o11d htalth workers, o11d a 
((1/lliniiNm of &art btl~~~tt/1 (()/11/HNnitiu and hto!Jh fa&ililiu. 
- S IIi table facihtiu for maltrnol and 1/e/llborn (art a/ (()mmNnity a11d primary tart lePtls, t.tJNciolly for lo111 birth IPiit,ht 
i".[anls. 
- MonitoriiiJ. !]Sit111s to /rock lrtnds in ntonatal sllrFi~ol, disaggrtgoltd l!J sex, and that aUD111the dttutio11 oJ 

. mbpop11lotions of higb risk. 

0RGANIZA nON·WIDE 5. Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving child health and development in use at the country 
EXPECTED RESULTS leve~ with technical support provided to Member States for intensified action towards the 

achlevernent of universal coverage of the population with effective interventions, along with the 
monitoring of progress, taking into consideration international and human rights norms and staodards, 
notably those stipulated in the Convention of the Ri hts of the Child. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Number of countries implementing strategies 5.2 Number of countries that have expanded 
to increase coverage with child health and geographic coverage of IMCI to more than 75% 
development interventions. of target districts. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 40 30 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 60 60 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 38025 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
E~timates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION This will rtqllirt: 

·A (()n/inHPm of care from molhm and nt111born1 to children, and betUJten diffirtnllet~~Lr of the health !JIItm. 
- Capoci!J b11ilding a/ all kwls. 
- Linkogu IIIith tjforls ta addrw Nnder!Jing social, wirrJn111tnlal and bthaviDNral dettrminants of i/1-htalth and poor 
nlflritif/n. 

- PrDmDiion of child tUPtlopmtnl and htoltlfy lifutylu. 
- Emphosis on bllildint, (()mmPnif} capaaf} and in~~t~lutmtnl in mpport oJIMG. 
- MDnitoring !JIIlf!II that /rock trends in mild JllrWPO/, disaggregaltd l!J OJt and Jex, Olld that oUolll lht detedilln of 
JN/JpofJN/atioiiJ at high risle. 

0RGANIZA nON·WIDE 6. Technical support provided to Member States for the implementation of evidence-based policies 
EXPECTED RESULTS and strategies on adolescent health and devdopmcot, along with the scaling up of a package of 

effective prevention, treatment and care interventions in accordance with established standards. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Number of countries with a functioning adolescent health and development programme1• 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 50 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

t Note: A country with "an adolescent health and development programme" is defined as a country that has officially 
established a programme focussing on the health of adolescents or young people. This can be a stand-alone programme or a 
cleasly-demarcated component of a health issue-specific programme such as the HIV programme. To be identified as 
"functioning", the programme should have in place a) a national level plan of action, b) a budget for activities, and c) a record of 
activities that have been carried out during the past year. 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 36 025 

Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Thif will nq11in: 
- Capoci(J bllildillf, a/the COIIIIIIJ ltvelto collefl, ollo/Jie and rlisst111inate the data 1/UtSSOIJ for progrniHfllt 
tlllplt~t!tltlation. 

- B11ilding Dj tht fafJatity of htalth mvim to mpD11d lo tht priori(] luallh nmls of odolucmiJ o11d to incrtOJt I heir 
afctJJ /o stf71im, witb Jbt /lltoning/11/ inuolvtflltllt ofyoJmgptoplt, !he eJ'l,agenmtt of fOIIIInllni!J slr~~clllt'tJ o11d a joflls on 
portit'ldor!J vii filtrable groups and uttings. 
. A 111pportive poliry ull!ironflmtt !hot tlllllrt! tbot the bealtb set/or providu euidutct coJtctmill.!, tjfottive illltf7!tlllioJIJ 
and exomplu Dj good practice. 
- Mo11itori1'!, .syst11111 tbot trade lnmls i11 odoltsa111 htohb and devtlop!mlll, disoggngoted !(y age and Jtx, and !hat 
allow t/11 tktulion of mbpoplllalioll! at hi.t,h risle. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 7. Guidelines, approaches and tools available, with technical support provided to Member States for 
EXPECTED RESULTS accelerated action towards implementing the Global Reproductive Health Strategy, with particular 

emphasis oa ensuring equitable access to quality sexual and reproductive health services, particularly in 
areas of unmet need, and with respect for human rights as they relate to sexual and reproductive 
health. 

INDICATORS 7.1 Number of countries unplementing the 7.2 Number of countries having reviewed their 
G lobal Reproductive llealth Strategy. existing national laws, regulations or poliaes relating 

to sexual and reproductive health. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 30 8 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 80 IS 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 59 025 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Tbis will nq11in: 
- Copaci(J b11ilrling otlbt CO Jill try level to collect, otiO!Jit o11d rliuemi11ole the data 11emsory for progro/11/llt 
impft111111/0iiOII. 

- Stm'l,fhentd linleagu bttwwt stx11ol o11d nprod11dive heabb urvim 011d otbtr htolth prot,ramnm Jllfb OJ 

II IV I AIDS and n11tritiott. 

- MoniloriJ'l, and evolllotioll of !tX11ol and rtprod11ctivt health progrommu witbin o11d o1111ide the htaltb .system, oiOII!, 
IIIith the u tab/Ubm111t of a«<IIIttobility muh01timu. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 8. G uidelines, approaches, tools, and technical assistance provided to Member States for increased 
EXPECTED RESULTS advoCllcy for ageing and health to be considered as a public health issue, for the development and 

implementation of policies and programmes aiming at maintaining maximum functional capacity 
throughout the life course and for the training of health care providers in approaches that ensure 
healthy ageing. 

INDICATORS 8.1 Number of countries that will have 8.2 Number of countrie$ which will have 
implemented community-based policies focused implemented multi-sectoral policies reflectmg 
on strengthening primary health care capacity to the WHO Active Ageing policy framework. 
deal with ageing issues. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 10 15 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 20 25 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 14 025 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

m 



JUSTIFICATION This will rrq11irr: 
- Bllilding the eapad!J of health servim /Q support adivt and healJI!) ageing as well as support for the establishmtllt of 
age-Jritnd!J primory hta!Jh earr antrrs. 
- E11sllri11g tht mtallilllful im'DIIJtllttnt of oldtr ptrso11s i11 tiH 11ali011al pq!i:y devtlopmtllt a11d programme pla11ni11t, 
proms, with all tmpharis 011 their Cfllltrib11tio11 to socit!J. 
- S rti11 mllbi-stdoral iniliolivts that o1711t1rd the Activt A tin ramt1wrle, 111eh as " t- ritll dtitl'. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5 
Reduce the health consequences of em ergencies, disasters, c rises and conflicts, and minimize 

their social and economic impact. 

Scope 

The joint efforts of the Member States and the 
Secretariat regarding this strategic objective 
encompass the following aspects: health sector 
emergency preparedness, intersectoral acnon for 
risk and vulnerability reduction within the 
framework o f the International Strategy on 
Disaster Reduction, response to the health needs 
(mcluding nutntlon as well as water and sanitation.) 
of emergencies and cnses, needs assessment of 
affected populatJons, transition and recovery health 
actions in post-conflict and post-disaster situations, 
fulfilling the mandate of WHO witlun the 
framework of the HumarutarJan Reform, global 
alert and response system for envuonmental and 
food safety Public I lealth Emergencies, threat
specific risk reduction along with preparedness and 
response programmes for environmental and food 
safety public health emergencies. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• Crude daily mortality. Target: Mortality of 
populations affected by major emergencies 
maintained below 1/ 1 000/day during initial 
emergency response phase. 

• .Access to functioning health services. Target: 
90% of affected populations reach levels of access 
similar to pre-emergency conditions, or better, 
within one year. 

• Weight for height. Target: Less than 10% of the 
affected population below 80% wetght for height 
measure. 

The work in this strategic objective will be linked with the work undertaken in: 

• strategic objective 1: 1n relation to International Health Regulations and response to ep1dem1c emergencies; 

• strategic objective 3: in relation to gender violence, responding to psychosocial needs of affected populatJons , 
addressing the health needs of the disabled , mass casualty management and chronic disease care; 

• strategic objective 4: in relation to response to the health needs of vulnerable populations, especially mothers 
and children in emergency situations; 

• strategic objective 8: in relation to intersecroral action for preparedness and risk reduction, and to 
environmental, chen-Ucal and radiological emergencies; and 

• strategic objective 9: in relation to nutrition in emergency situations. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

The main thrust of this objective is to contribute to human security by minin-Uzing the health impact and addressing 
the health and nutrition needs of vulnerable populations affected by emergencies, disasters, conflicts and other 
humanitarian crises 

Each year, one in five Member States experiences a crisis that endangers the health of its people . .According to the 
United Nations Intcrnacional Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UN/ISDR), 2005 saw an 18% rise in natural 
disasters. A series of political and social crises resulted in almost 25 rrUllion internally displaced people and more 
than 9 million refugees worldwide. 

In the health sector, emergencies can place sudden and intense demands on health systems. These emergencies 
expose existing weaknesses in these systems and can disrupt e~onomic activity and development. In countries with 
weak health infrastructures, health emergency response has often disrup ted routine health services and humanitarian 
programmes for months on end. · 

Experience has shown that recovering from the disastrous effects of major and complex emergencies and crises 
takes much longer than perceived by the international community; their impact on health services and on the health 
status of populations persists for years. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

As part of the Humanitarian Reform, WH O has been asked to ensure the coordination, effectiveness and efficiency 
of health action in crises in the areas of preparedness, response and recovery. WHO leads the Health Cluster of the 
Interagency Standing ComrrUttee. 

Health sector involvement in emergency and humanitarian action should be comprehensive. Improvement of 
response is needed in a wide range of areas; these include mass casualry management, water, sanitation and hygiene, 



nutrition, communicable and noncommunicable diseases, maternal and new born health, mental health, 
pharmaceuticals, health technologies, health logistics, health information services and management of the health 
infrastructure. 

Funding of health-related aspects of emergency preparedness and response is a major concern. In this regard it is 
critical to ensure that needs analysis and project formulation be well connected with larger processes both within 
the UN System and within WHO. This requires the development of partnerships and coordination that can bring 
along a greater flow of predictable funding especially for chronic complex emergencies. 

In supporting the efforts of the Member States, the WHO secretariat will: 
• actively support Member States in building their capacity in the field of emergency preparedness and response 

through multisectoral, multidisciplinary and all-hazard approaches; 

• establish and maintain national and international operational capacity for rapid response and for leading 
coordinated action of multiple stakeholders in environmental and food safety public health emergencies, disasters, 
conflict and other crises; 

• develop knowledge bases and competencies for preparing and responding to emergencies; 

• develop partnerships and coordination mechanisms with governments, civil society as well as with networks of 
collaborating and other centres of excellence to ensure timely and effective interventions when needed; 

• develop technical and operational capacities in support of countries in crises particularly in conducting health 
assessments, coordinating health action, filling in gaps, providing guidance and monitoring the performance of 
humanitarian action on the health and nutrition of affected populations; and 

• leverage the vast array of skills across WHO in support of response to emergencies (mental health, nutrition, 
water and sanitation, food safety, medicines, violence and injury prevention, mass casualty management, 
communicable diseases, maternal and child health). 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 

• strong, well-designed and adequately funded national health systems exist. Investing in in-country response 
programmes is therefore crucial to the work of WHO in these fields. Health action in crises and effective response 
to health emergencies is an integral part of WHO's mandated work. 

The following risks have been identified that may affect the achievement of the strategic objective: 

• a misconception that the work in emergency preparedness and response is an additional responsibility on top of 
the regular normative and developmental work of the Organizations; 

• insufficient development of mechanisms, readiness and competencies across WHO for effective and expeditious 
work in emergency situations; and 

• insufficient funding of the core functions necessary to conduct work in emergency preparedness and response to 
fulfil the mandate of leader of the L\SC Health Cluster. 

0RGANIZA noN-WIDE 1. Norms and standards developed, capacity built and technical support provided to Member States 
EXPECTED RESULTS for the development and strengthening of national emergency preparedness plans and_l>J:~mes. 
INDICATORS 1.1 Proportion of 1.2 Proportion of 1.3 Proportions of 1.4 Number of countries 

countries with countries where countries in humanitarian developing and 
national emergency comprehensive emergencies with norms, implementing programmes 
preparednes~ plans mass casualty guidelines, and strategies for reducing the 
that address management plans for reducing impact of vulnerability of health, 
multiple hazards. are put in place. health emergencies in water and sanitation 

maternal, newborns and infrastrucrures. 
children developed. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 60% 40% 80% 40 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 70% 55% 90% 60 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 42000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JusnFICATION Ltvtl of effort will inmrm in tht 2010-2011 and JNbuqNeni!J in the 2012-2013 period 



0RGANIZA TION·WIOE 2. Nonns and standards developed, capacity built and technical support provided to Member ~tlltes 
EXPECTED RESULTS for a timely response to disasters associated with natural hazards and to conflict-related crises. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Proportion of emergencie~ 2.2 Number of g lobal and 2.3 Proportion of emergencies 

where health aml nutrition regional training programmes on for which interventions for 

a~sessments and tracking health operations in emergency maternal, newborn and child 

exercises are implemented. response. hea lth is put in p lace. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 60& 16 75% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 80% 20 85% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 62 000 
Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - ooo 

JUSTIFICATION Lntl of '.lfort will inmOJe in tht 2010-2011 ond JNbJtqNeni!J in the 2012-201 J period. 

0RGANIZA TION· WIOE 3. Norms and standards developed, capacity built and technical support provided to Member States 
EXPECTED RESULTS for assessing needs along with planning and implementing transition and recov~ actions in post 

conflict aod post disasters situations. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of post-conflict 3.2 Number of Humanitarian 3.3 Number of needs 
and post-disaster needs Action Plan~ for Complex assessment and technical 
assessmen ts conducted that E mergencies and CAP support provided in the areas of 
have included a gender- fo rmulation processes where maternal and newborn health, 
responsive health component. strategic and operational mental health or nutrition in 

components for health have countries in transition and 
been included. recovery situations. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 6 20 15 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 8 25 20 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 51 500 

Estimates 201 0-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION Ltwtl of '.lfort will inmost in I lit 2010-20 11 ond JNbstqNmi!J in the 2012-201 J ptriod. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 4. Coordinated technical support o n communicable disease control in natural disaster and conflict 
EXPECTED RESULTS situations provided to ~ember States. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Proportion of emergency-affected countries 4.2 Proportion o f acute natural di~aster o r 
where a comprehensive communicable disease risk conflict situation~ for which a di~ca~c 
a~sessment has been conducted and an surveillance/ early warning system and 
epidemiological profile and toolkn developed and communicable disea~e control interventions 
disserntnated to panner agcncie~. have been implemented. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 100% 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100% 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 35 ()()() 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Ltvtl of iffort will inmOJe in/lit 2010-2011 and JNbstqNtlll/y in the 2012-201 J period. 



0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 5. Support provided to Member Smtes for strengthening national preparedness as well as alert and 
EXPECTED RESULTS response mechanisms for food safety and environmental health emergencies. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Number of 5.2 Proportion of 5.3 Number of 5.4 Proportion 5.5 Readiness 
expert countries with Member States of food safety and stockpiling 
networks in national plans for with lnfosan and and of necessary 
place for addressing environmental environmental items for 
responcling to preparedness, alerts health emergency health ensuring a 
food safety and and response to focal point.~. emergencies prompt response 
environmental chemica~ where to chemical and 
public health radiolo~:,rical and intcrscctoral radiological 
emergencies. environmental collabontion and emergencies. 

health emergencies. assistance is put 
in place. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 20 60% 175 65% 50% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 30 70% 100% 100% 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000} 
Costs 2008-2009 15 500 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION Le11el of e.ifort IVill inmau in tiJt 2010-2011 a11d JllbJeqlltt~I!J in IIJe 2012-201} period 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 6. Effective communications issued, partnerships formed and coordination developed with other UN 
EXPECTED RESULTS agencies, governments, local and international NGOs ,academic institutions and professional 

associations at the country, regional and global levels. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Health cluster at the 6.2 Number of emergency-related 6.3 Proportion of disasters and 
global level per:iodicaUy interagency mechani~ms and crises covered with a 
convened, with annual working groups where WHO is comprehensive communication 
action plans in place. actively involved. strate~y. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 100% 16 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100% 20 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 13 500 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION LeTJtl of iffort will inmrnt in the 2010-2011 and Jllhstqllmt!J in the 2012-201 J ptriod. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6 

Promote health and development, prevent and reduce risk factors for health conditions 
associated with tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive substance use, unhealthy diets, 

physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on 
integrated, comprehensive, multisectoral and 
mult.iclisoplinary health promotion processes and 
approaches across all relevant WHO and country 
programmes, and the prevention and reduction of 
six major nsk factors: use of tobacco, alcohol, 
drugs and other psychoacnve substances, unhealthy 
cliet and physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

The main acttvtties involve capacity building for 
health promotion across all relevant programmes, 
risk factor surveillance, the development of ethical 
and cvtdence-bascd policies, strategies, 
interventions, recommendations, standards and 
guidelines for health promotion, and the 
prevention and reduction of the major risk factors. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• A 10% reduction in the total tobacco usc 
prevalence rate in half the Member States by 
2013. 

• A 10% increase in the number of Member States 
that have stabilized or reduced the level of 
harmful use of alcohol by 2013. 

• 10% of Member States with a high-burden of 
adult obesity to stop the rise in prevalence by 
2013. 

The work in this strategic objective will contribute to and benefit from work undertaken in: 

• strategic objectives 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9: while these seek to address underlying determinants of poor health and 
strengthen service provision, this strategic objective seeks in particular, to create healthy environments to 
enable individuals to make healthy choices. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

The six major risk factors addressed in this strategic objective arc responsible for more than 60% of the mortality 
and at least 50% of the morbiclity burden wor!d,vidc. They affect predominantly poor populations in low- and 
middle-income countncs. While emphasis has been placed on the treatment of the adverse effects of these nsk 
factors, much less attention has been devoted to prevention and how to effectively moclify the determinants. 

Tobacco use is rhe leading cause of preventable deaths worldwide, \vith at least 50% of tobacco-attributable deaths 
occurring in developing countries. Tobacco use and poverty arc closely linked and prevalence rates arc higher 
among the poor. Fortunately, effective and cost-effective measures arc available to reduce tobacco use. The WHO 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control is an evidence-based treaty designed to help reduce the burden of 
clisease and death caused by tobacco use. Alcohol consumption is linked to 1.8 million deaths globally and 58.3 
million years of life lost. In developing countries with overall low mortality, alcohol use is the leading risk factor, 
accounting for 6.2% of the total burden of cliseasc. In a growing number o f countries injection drug use is the 
driving force behind the rapid spread of HIV infection. Despite evidence of the substantial burden on health and 
society arising from alcohol and other psychoactive substance use, there arc limited resources at WHO and in 
countries to prevent and treat substance use clisorders, even though for every dollar invested in treatment at least 7 
dollars are saved m health and social costs. 

Globally, 17% of the population is estimated to be physically inactive and an additional 41% to be insufficiently 
active to benefit their health. It has been estimated that the resultant annual death toll is 1.9 million1• 

Unsafe sexual behaviour sigrt.ificandy increases the burden of clisease through unintended pregnancy, sexually 
transmitted dtseases, inclucling HfV /AIDS, and other social, emotional and physical consequences that are currently 
severely underestimated in present clisease estimates. WHO estimates that unsafe sex is the second highest ranking 
global risk factor to health in high mortality countries. Each year 80 million women globally have an unwanted 
pregnancy, 46 million opt for termination, and 340 million new cases of se>.:ually transmitted infections and five 
million new HIV infections are reported. Risky behaviour does not often occur in isolation, for example, hazardous 
use of alcohol and other drugs and unsafe sex frequently go together. Many of these behaviours are not the result 
of individual decision-making but reflect existing policies, social and cultural norms, inequities and low education 
levels. Thus, WHO recognizes the need for a comprehensive integrated health promotion approach and effective 
preventive strategies. 

I The world health rtport 2002 



Despite the substantial global burden of poor health associated with the major risk factors, there is a continuing lack 
of awareness and political commitment to act decisively to promote health and prevent and reduce their occurrence. 
Significant additional investment in financial and human resources is urgently needed at all levels within WHO and 
Member States to strengthen capacities and national and global responses to the burden of death, disease and 
disability caused by these risk factors. 

Lessons learnt: 

• Risk factor reduction and prevention is an essential component of national social and economic development plans 
as it leads to improvements in population health and a reduction in inequalities between population groups. 

• Traditional public health approaches are not sufficient to deal with the problems caused by these risk factors and 
creative ways of working across government agencies, civil society, the private sector and other partners are 
needed. 

• Public h~alth problems caused by these risk factors have the potential to overwhelm health-care systems and cause 
significant social and economic hardship for individuals, families and communities, especially in countries and 
groups least able to afford the health-care costs they engender. 

• Health promotion programmes have been shown to be cost effective, for example, educational strategies to reduce 
salt in processed foods, and advertising bans and price increases in the case of tobacco control. 

• Risk factor prevention is the most cost-effective approach that low- and middle-income countries can adopt to 
control adverse health and social outcomes attributable to these risk factors. 

• Evidence based on multi-level research shows that empowering initiatives can lead to improved health outcomes 
and that empowerment is a viable public health strategy. The integration of empowering interventions for women 
into the economic, educational and political sectors, has proved to have had the greatest impact on the quality of 
life, autonomy and authority of women, and has led to policy changes and improved child and family health. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

An integrated approach to health promotion and the prevention and reduction of major risk factors will enhance 
synergies, improve the overall efficiency of interventions and dismantle the current vertical approaches to risk-factor 
prevention. 

In countries, the strengthening of institutions and national capacities for surveillance, prevention and reduction of 
the common risk factors and related health conditions are essential actions. Furthermore, strong leadership and 
stewardship by health ministries is necessary to ensure the effective participation of all sectors of society. Action at 
the multisectorallevel is vital because the main determinants of the major risk factors lie outside the health sector. 

Leadership and capacity in health promotion need to be significantly scaled up in line with increased needs and 
activities across all relevant health programmes, as well as the recommendations made at the Sixth Global 
Conference on Health Promotion, held in Bangkok in August 2005. Comprehensive approaches that use a 
combination of strategies to -address policy issues and capacities at individual, household and community levels are 
needed to ensure lasting success. 

ln supporting Member States' efforts, the Secretariat will significantly enhance its presence in countries and focus 
on: 

• providing global leadership, coordination, communication, collaboration and advocacy for health promotion to 
improve health, reduce health inequalities, control major risk factors and contribute to national development 
objectives; 

• providing evidence-based ethical policies, strategies and technical guidance and support to countries for the 
development and maintenance of national systerns for surveillance, monitoring and evaluation, giving priority to 
countries with the highest or increasing burdens; 

• encouraging increased investment at all levels and building internal WHO capacity, especial.ly in regional and 
country offices, in order to respond effectively to organizational and Member States' needs in health promotion 
and risk-factor prevention and reduction; 

• supporting countries to build multisectoral national capacities in order to mainstream gender and equity 
. perspectives and strengthen institutional knowledge and competence in relation to the major risk factors; 

• supporting the establishment of multisectoral partnerships and alliances throughout Member States and building 
international collaboration for the generation and dissemination of research findings; 

• leading effective action to address policy and structural barriers, strengthen household and community capacity 
and ensure access to education and information in order to promote safe sexual behaviours and manage the 
consequences of unsafe sexual behaviours and practices; 

• providing direct t~chnical assistance in the implementation of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control, in collaboration with the permanent secretariat of the Convention, as well as to non-Parties to enable 
them to strengthen their tobacco control policies and become Parties to the Convention. 



ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 

• that there is additional investment in financial and human resources to build capacity for health promotion and risk 
factor prevention; 

• that effective partnerships and multisectoral and multidisciplinary collaborations in relation to policies, 
mechanisms, networks and actions are established involving all stakeholders at national, regional and international 
levels; 

• that there is a commitment to comprehensive and integrated policies, plans and programmes addressing common 
risk factors, and recognition that integrated approaches to major risk-factor prevention result in benefits across a 
range of health outcomes; and 

• that investment in research, especially to fmd effective population-based prevention strategies, is increased. 

The following risks may adversely affect achievement of the strategic objective: 

• working or Interacting wtth the private sector presents risks associated \vith the competing interests of industries, 
including the tobacco, alcohol, sugar and processed food and non-alcoholic drinks industries, and requires that the 
rules of engagement are followed in all cases. Improvements in public health are of paramount importance; 

• that health promotion and risk-factor prevention may be adversely affected by the low priority afforded to this area 
and hence the scarcity of resources allocated by WHO and countries. Continued advocacy for increased 
investment is essential in order to minimize this risk; and 

• that integrated approaches to prevention and reduction may also compromise organizational and country capacity 
to provide specific disease and risk-factor expertise unless the critical mass of el\.-pertise is protected and the 
required level of resources obtained. Adequate resources for integrated approaches, as well as critical mass of 
expertise in major areas, must be maintained. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 1. Advice and support provided to countries to strengthen their health promotion capacity across all 
EXPECTED RESULTS relevant programmes, and to establish effective multisectoral and multidisciplinary collaborations to 

. promote health andpreveot and reduce the occurrence of major risk factors. 
INDICATORS 1.1 Number of countries supported to develop 1.2 1umber of mulcisectoral mt:chani:<ms or 

outcome oriented health promotion activities or networks strengthened for health rromotion 
strntegies to expand the finance base of health and major risk-factor r revention at national 
promotion. level. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE so Global health promotion rarrnersh•r set up. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100 l lcalth promotion intcr-agencie~ ~et up at the 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 regional and country levels. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 41 900 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Tht S tvmlh Global Conftmlct on Htollh Promotion, lo be held in Africa in 2009, will provide 011 opporllllli!J to 
rrvitw progrrss OJtd mise the owrallglobal health pron;otion approach undertaken f!J Jfi'HO. During 2010·2013, the 
wrle lVIII joCIII 011 utabliJhi11g Jfi'HO learkr1hip in htabh pro11101ion and t1T111ri11,g thai muh01JiJJ11J on 111 plan of 
rountry kvtl so that policiu and J/ratetJu are keptllj> to date. !11 order to mttt tiJue txptdafiOIIJ, o Jignijirant inm01e 
in rrJOI/rrtJ will be rrq11imf i11 2008-2009, b111 the lttJel will rtiiiOilllfii/Jianl i11 2010-2011 a11d 2012.201) to e/IJIITI 
lhat detJelopmentr in global, rtlfonol o11d notio11ol heobh promotio11 l!loke a11 tjfoctin lf111lributio11 to ndllcil'!, the death 
011d diJeOJe burtk11 OJJotiated with thm major rilk factors. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. Guidance and support provided to strengthen national systems for major risk factor surveillance by 
EXPECTED RESULTS developing, validating and disseminating fr:uneworks, tools aod oper:~ting procedures to countries 

with a high or increasing burden of death and disability artriburable to the major risk factors. 
INDICATORS 2.1 Number of countries supported that have 2.2 Number of countries wpportcd that have 

developed a functioning national surveillance developed a functioning national survctl..bnce 
sy~tcm for, or regular reports on, major risk system for, or regular reports on, major risk 
factors in adults. factors io youth. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 20 20 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 30 30 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



R ESOURCES ( IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 19 900 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION M11th of the work hOJ alnar!J beg1111, b11t a st~bJlalllial t111mbtr of MemberS tatu have yet to impltmmt nliablt ri1k-
foetor a11d n.tponJe J11roeilla1ut !)JtemJ and IIIOI!J will nq11in OJiiJfalltt from 11?1-lO in the fllllln. F11rthmnon, 
Mm1btr Statu that have cotnpleted !11111!JI pnvio111!J will nq11in tuhnical ouiJtallrt with npeat JNroryJ. Adtfitional 
mrveillana tooL! ntf!} be nq11ind It ii a11ticipated that the level of t./Jort, and COII!tqllwt!J of moNraJ, nq11ind for 
developmwl, tnodijitafion, validation and dimmination of JlandardJ a11d operating promlnm will inmost Jignificant!J 
in 2008-2009 and nmain altho/ level rbirin;, the remainitJJ. two biulllilllll!. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, recommendations, standards and guidelines 
EXPECTED RESULTS developed, and technical support provided to countries with a high and increasing burden to 

strengthen institutions in order to address/prevent public health problems associated with tobacco. 
Support also provided to the Conference of the Parties to the WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control for implementation of the provisions of the Convention and development of 
protocols and guide.lines. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of countries that 3.2 Number of 3.3 Number of 3.4 Number of 
have adopted legislation or its countries with countries that have guidelines agreed to and 
equivalent in relation to the comparable estabHshed or number of protocols 
following settings and articles: national tobacco reinforced a adoped by the 
smoking bans in health-care usc prevalence national Conference of the 
and educational facilities, bans data disaggrcgatcd coordinating Parties. 
on direct and indirect by age and sex; mechanism or 
advertising of tobacco focal point for 
products in national media tobacco control. 
and health warnings on 
tobacco products that meet 
the criteria set out in the 
WI 10 Framework 
Convention on Tobacco 
Control. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 30 35 40 2 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100 70 130 5 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 40900 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION S ignificanl additional invutmenl will be nq11ind to OlkqNate!J oddrm the broad impkmenlation nttd! in aaordana 
with the dedrio11I takm l!J the Co11jmncr of the Partiu i11 il! capoci!J OJ 011 i11dept11dent governing bor!J. IJVHO will be 
working dou!J with the Collflnnce of Partiu and the ptt7nanwt mrrtariot of the Convmtionto provide the neassary 
!llj>port to Portiu OJ thty de£·elop conprehmfive tobam control polidu and programmes o11d J11rveill01m !JSitms that 
will allow them to f11!fil their obligations 1111dtr the Convention. The inmOJed work programnJt and tbt aJinflltntllrale 
need for mon ruo11rm WOJ noted in Dtdrion FCfC/ COPt (12). 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 4. Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, recommendations, standards, guidelines developed, 
EXPECTED RESULTS and technical support provided to countries with a high aocl increasing burden to strengthen 

institutions in order to address/prevent public health problems associated with alcoho~ drugs and 
other psychoactive substance use. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Number of countries supported that 4.2 N umber of policies, strategies, recommendations, 
have developed policies, plans and standards and guidelines developed according to WHO 
programmes for preventing public health procedures to assist Member States in preventing and 
problems caused by alcohol, drugs and reducing public health problems caused by alcohol, 
other psychoactive substance use. drugs and o ther psychoactive substance use. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 50 15 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 

• TARGETS TO BE 100 25 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 20 900 

Estimates 201 0-2011 - ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION Significant additional investmmt is llfl,tllt!J mtded to eJ/fHre a mdible global response commms11rott with the b11rdm of 
rkath and dimut allribNioblt lo akoho/, dmg and other p!]choactive s11bstaJJce lilt. This ind11rks copaciry b11ildiJJg and 
ilutit11tional strwgthening ol all levels of WHO, ind11ding colloboroling centres, and especiai!J in regional aJJd COIIfltty 
o.ffim to mable the Oll,aflizatioflto rt!f!oJJd t.Jftrtive!J to Member Statu' JJteds, and lo slljJport the implemeJJtation of 
rrlevo111 WHO mol11tions. A comprehensive a11d ifltegroted approach lo the prevention a11d red11ctioJJ of this grolljJ of 
risk factors will be tllroltraj,ttl, but a s11bsto11tiol i11mose i11 rrsource levels is rrq11irtrl. 

0RGANIZA nON-WIDE 5. Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, recommendations, standards and guidelines 
EXPECTED RESULTS developed and .technical support provided to countries with a high and increasing burden to 

strengthen institutions in order to address/prevent public health problems associated with unhealthy 
clicts and physical inactivity. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Number of countries supported that have developed 5.2 umber of policies, strategies, 
and implemented policies, plans and programmes for recommendations, standards and guidelines 
improving diets and physical activity, including the provided to promote healthy diet.~ and 
Global strateRY on cliet, physical activity and health. physical acriviry. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE so 15 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 150 30 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 19 900 

Estimates 2010-201 1 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION 1/YI-/0 g11idelinu Off illleroctiOJif with exter~~ol stoleeholrkrs will be rtvised o11d lljJdoted to better rrjlutthe mm11t 
tnviromnmt, upecioi!J ill reloti011to the food, alcoholic and JJOJJ-olcoholic beverage imill.rtriu to e111urr that p11blic health 
oijertivu orr highlighted. The inmost in mo~~rns experted in 2008-2009 is like!J to rrmoi11 of a similar levtl 
thertofltr. IPHO needs to strtll!,then iiJ normativewrk on pf!Jsicol ortivi!J. Most of the wrk rrloted to the misio11 of 
g11irklilm will i11volve COI/su/lotions with Member Statu. Interactions also nud to i11d11de i11ttmoli011ol o11d notional 
JIOI((OIJtrl/11111/lal 01'}/,0IIizatiOI/1 olld I'Oitlfllllllily Jl.I'Ofi/JJ. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 6. Evidence-based and ethical policies, stmtegies, interVentions, recommendations, standards aod 
EXPECTED RESULTS guidelines developed, and technical support provided to countries to promote safe sex and strengthen 

institu tions in order to address and manage social and inclividual consequences of unsafe sex. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Availability of evidence on the 6.2 Number of countries supported that have initiated 
determinants and consequences of unsafe new or improved interventions at individual, family and 
sex to identify effective interventions and community levels to promote safe sexual behaviours. 
to develop guidelines accordingly. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE Research implemented on determinants 10 countries supported in developing evidence-based 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 and consequences of unsafe sex in order interventions and in assessing the implementation of 

to develop three evidence based interventions ar individual, family and communities levels 
guidelines for promoting safe sexual to promote safe sexual behaviours. 
behaviours. 

TARGETS TO BE 3 new or adapted gmdelines validated and 10 countrieR Rupportcd by WIIO that have implemented 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 in1plemcnted in 10 countries with WHO successfully WHO guidelines and scaled up interventions 

technical support. to promote safe sexual behaviours. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 18 900 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JusnFICATION SiJ.nijit:tmt additional mourns ore rtqllirrd Jo continue and expand 117,ent!J nmled adions to otldms 11111ofi sex, which 
is the second highut ranking co11se of rkath and disobiliry in hiJ.h·11JDrloli(y cou11Jriu. The ol'fions rrqllirrd range jron1 
genera/ill!, nlevo11t evidt11ct Jo ossisti11g countries to implement policiu, slrotegiu and i111erve11tiom. /nvuflmniJ to ochitvt 
this txptl'ltd mub, will bt helpfnl i11 ende01J011rin& to rrach the goals for other risk:J bthaviollf's. In 2008-2009, IJVHO 
will inmost the rtJOIIrnJ for t.tneratinJ. and buildin,1, on erirknn bose while slrt!IJ.Ihellil'!, its normative rolt. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7 

Address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through policies and 
programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, gender-responsive, and human 

rights-based approaches. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: 
leadership in intersectoral action on the broad 
social and economic determinants of health; 
improvement of population health and health 
equity by better meeting the health needs of poor, 
vulnerable and excluded social groups; connections 
between health and various social and economic 
factors Qabour, housing and educational 
circumstances; trade and macroeconomic factors; 
and the social status of various groups such as 
women, children, the elderly, and ethnic 
minorities); development of policies and 
programmes that arc ethically sound, responsive to 
gender inequalities, effective in meeting the needs 
of the poor and other vulnerable groups, and 
consistent with human rights norms. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• Relevant knowledge available: Proportion of 
national health coverage or outcome 
(mortality/ morbidity) data that is disaggregated by 
at least 3 determinants (sex, age, ethnicity, place 
of residence, and/ or socioeconomic status) and 
available for explanatory research. 

• Social and economic conditions favourable to 
health: Primary and secondary school enrolment 
of girls. 

• Inter-sectoral collaboration: Policies and work 
plans of priority non-health sectors (e.g., 
agriculture, energy, education, fmance, transport) 
which have incorporated heal"th targets. 

• Informed strategies: number of health-related 
policies, programmes and legislation that explicitly 
address and incorporate human rights and gender 
perspectives in their design and implementation. 

Issues of health equity, ethical standards, gender, pro-poor approaches and human rights are relevant to all 
other strategic objectives: 

• strategic objectives 1-5: notwithstanding the technical complexities, it is firmly established that health outcomes 
are powerfully influenced by social and economic determinants, as well as by the availability and quality of 
clinical services; 

• strategic objectives 6, 8 and 9: strategic objective 7 is primarily concerned with the underlying determinants and 
the structural factors (such as labour markets, the education system, gender inequality) that define people's 
different positions in social hierarchies, which affect intermediate determinants such as the environment, 
including food (strategic objectives 8 and 9) and individual factors such as behaviours, (strategic objective 6); 
and 

• strategic objectives 10-14: health policies and systems need to include intersectoral action on health 
determinants. To take coherent action on health inequities also depends on the availability of appropriately 
disaggregated health data and the capacity to analyse and use such data to develop policies and services that 
respond to the needs of different social groups and address structural determinants. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Health equity is an overarching goal endorsed by WHO Member States. In recent decades, health equity gaps 
between countries and among social groups 'vithin countries have widened, despite medical and technological 
progress. WHO and other health and development actors have defmed tackling health inequities as a major priority 
and have pledged to support countries in more effective action to meet the health needs of vulnerable groups (WHR 
2003, WHR 2004, WDR 2006). Meeting this goal will require attending to the social and economic factors that 
determine people's opportunities for health. An intersectoral approach, though often politically difficult, is 
indispensable for substantial progress in health equity. The Millennium Development Goals underscore the deeply 
interwoven nature of health and economic development processes, the need for coordination among multiple 
sectors to reach health goals and the importance of addressing poverty and gender inequality. (UN Millennium 
Project Final Report). 

This situation raises challenges for Ministries of Health, which must work in innovative ways to foster intersectoral 
collaboration on the social and economic determinants of health even as they align key health sector-specific 
programmes to respond better to the needs of vulnerable populations. Effective means to promote health gains for 
vulnerable groups include the integration into health sector policies and programmes of equity-enhancing, pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, ethically sound approaches. Human rights offer a unifying conceptual framework for these 
strategies and standards by which to evaluate success. 

The crucial challenges are first to develop sufficient expertise regarding the social and economic determinants of 



health and about ethics and human rights at global, regional and country levels to be able to support Member States 
in collecting and acting on relevant data and acting on an intersectoral basis; second, to ensure that all departinents 
and regional offices reflect the perspectives of social and economic determinants (including gender and poverty), 
ethics, and human rights in their programmes and normative work.; and third, to adopt the correct approach to 
measuring effects. This final challenge is especially great because results in terms of increased health equity will 
seldom be rapidly apparent or easily attributed to particular interventions. Distinctive modes of evaluation are 
reqlllred for assessmg processes--how policies and Interventions are designed, vetted and implemented. One must 
assess whether the steps taken arc known to be effective in bringing about change, rather than measuring health 
outcomes themselves. The relationslup of the health sector as a whole with other parts of government and society is 
also an important indicator. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

The structural deterrrunants of health encompass the political, economic and technological context; patterns of 
social stranficauon by chfferennanng factors such as employment status, mcome, education, age, gender and 
ethrucit.y; the legal system; and public po!Jcies 1n areas other than health. Fostering collaboration across sectors is 
therefore essennal. 

Achieving this strategtc objective will require policy coherence among all ministries based on a whole-government 
approach that positions health as a common goal across sectors and social constituencies in light of a shared 
responsibtlity to ensure the right of everyone to enjoy the highest attainable standard of health. 

National strategies and plans should take Into account all forms of social disadvantage and vulnerability that impact 
on health and should Involve civil society and relevant stakeholders through, for example, community-based 
tninanves. Principles of human rights and educs should guide the policy-making process to ensure the fairness, 
responsiveness, accountability and coherence of health-related policies and programmes while overcoming social 
exclusion. 

Redressing the root causes of health inequities will need coordinated integration by both the WHO secretariat and 
Member States to ensure that gender equality-, poverty-, ethics- and human rights-based perspectives are 
incorporated into health guideline preparation, policy-making and programme-implementation. The WHO 
Secretariat wdl focus on: 

• Providing techrucal and policy support to Member Stares to develop and maintain national systems for the 
collection and analysis of health-related data on a disaggregated basis, and to develop, implement and monitor 
health policies based on the whole-government approach to health. 

• Ensuring that gender equality, pro-poor focus, ethics, and human rights are incorporated in the work of technical 
programmes and regional offices through developing common tettninology, tools and advocacy materials; 
enlarging the knowledge base and implementation capacity; and ensuring coherent strategies. 

• Using the recommendations of the Commission on Social Determinants of Health to support policy action on the 
underlying causes of health inequities such as social exclusion, lack of educational and work opportunities as well 
as inequalities based on gender, age, disability, or ethnicity. 

• Partnering with other UN agencies and programmes, and when appropriate civil society and the private sector, to 
advance health as a human right and human nghts as a tool for improving health and reducing inequities; to 
address macroeconomic factors relevant to health including international trade; and to support institutions that 
improve ethical decision-making on health-related policies, programmes, and regulations. 

' ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

The principal assumpnons underlying this strategtc objective are that: 

• tn many sernngs, Mirustnes of Health, provided with adequate information and political and technical backing, will 
be willing and able to take leadership in catalysing intersectoral partnerslups for action on health determinants; and 
officials of other government departments will be willing and able to collaborate effectively in such intersectoral 
action on health determinants, with the result that a significant number of countries will move towards a "whole
government" approach to health; 

• within WHO-across headquarters, regional and country offices-it will be possible to build sustained support for the 
tncorporation of soctal determinants of health and gender equality and human rights considerations IntO the 
Organization's techrucal cooperation and policy dialogue with Member States; and 

• in many countries, health programme designers and implementers will be willing and able to incorporate equity
enhancing, pro-poor, gender-responsive, and human rights-based strategies into their programmes despite 
technical and political complications. 

The key risks for progress on this strategic objective centre on the potencial non-fulfilment of any one or several of 
these enabling conditions. The previous history of intersectoral action for health is not indifferent: as a key 
component of the .-\lma-Ata platform, it was judged by many to be among the least successful aspects of the Health 
For All process in the 1980s and 1990s. On the other hand, examples of promising innovation in this area exist in 



WHO, for example the Community-Based Initiatives in Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office. Further evaluation 
is required to assess the potential for scaling-up. The policy innovations under-way in the Commission on Social 
Determinants of I Iealth (CSDH) partner countries and other work of the Commission may provide examples of 
good practice and generate a better understanding of how to address the political challenges connected with action 
on social determinants. 

Getting integrated policies, plans and programmes adopted at the national level is made more difficult by the 
"responsibility gap". While social and economic determinants concern all of government as well as the public, no 
one actor IS accountable for them. Success will depend on overcoming the insularity of the policymaking process 
and developing and maintaining effective partnerships that involve a wide range of stakeholders at the national, 
regional and global levels (including agencies within the UN System and other international partners and non
governmental organizations). 

An adequate skills base in national governments, at WHO and among other global health partners will be Important 
to loog-term success. This skills base docs not currently exist in the requisite proportions. Expertise will be needed 
across many programmes and agencies to ensure that the tools of human rights, ethics, economic-, gender- and 
poverty-analysis are widely and effectively deployed when WHO develops normative guidance as well as when 
Member States make policies and implement programmes. 

Currently, the issues grouped under strategic objective 7 are handled by small, isolated teams who 'market' them in 
an essentially ad hoc manner to those Member States, global health partners and other units within the Organization 
that have shown particular interest. Some promising country-level and regional initiatives exist but the knowledge 
emerging from these experiences needs to be systematized, adequately evaluated and disseminated. 

The existence of strategic objective 7 attests that WHO has elected to give a high profile to the challenges of health 
equity and the social determinants of health in the years ahead and to seek a more coherent, systematic 
organizational approach to interwoven issues of equity, determinants, pro-poor approaches, gender, ethics and 
human nghts. The importance for global public health of health equity and of the social and economic determinants 
of health is increasingly perceived. WHO's decision to raise the profile of these issues comes at a moment when 
scientific understanding of the health effects of social conditions has made rapid advances; calls for action on health 
equity, gender equality and human rights have arisen from many quarters and the Millennium Development Goals 
(MDGs) have once again spurred widespread recognition of the need for coordinated action across sectors to reach 
health and development targets. Thus, the efforts gathered under strategic objective 7 offer an opportunity for 
WHO to provide improved service to Member Srates. Nonetheless, care must be taken to integrate these topics 
across the organization lest they become isolated and marginalized. Moreover, some particular issues (e.g., gender) 
may receive low priority when a wider range of social determinants becomes the focus of attention. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 1. SignifiC3Jlce of social and economic determinants of health recognized across the Organization and 
EXPECTED RESULTS incorporated into WHO normative work and technical collaboration with Mt.mber States and other 

partners. 
INDICATORS 1.1 Number of countries 1.2 Number of countries whose 1.3 Number ofWIIO Regions 

having implemented key WIIO Country Cooperation with a regional strategy for 
policy recommendations Strategy documents (CCS) include action on the social and 
of the Commis~ion on the $trategies for action on the social economic determinants of 
Social Determinants of and economic determinants of hc:~lth. 
I Icalth. hc:~lth. 

BASELINE 0 0 0 
T ARGETS TO BE 12 14 5 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 42 28 6 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 21 220 
Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 - ooo 

JUSTIFICATION Tho11gh essential for achievint,ldJiing health improvements amss pop11/alions, the Nnrkr!Jing rklerminanls of hta!Jh b011t 
rrai11td rrlativt!J little alltltlion al IIVHO, ntmsitalit'!, a Jllbslantial incrrdJt from bast/in e. D11ring 2008.09, the 
CSDH's IIJOrle will be co111pleted,· implttntltlalio!l i11 COIIII/riu a11d within 11nits at HQ and in ROs and COs wiU begin. 
D11ring 2010-2011, tht ltvtl of effort will rrmoi11 s/torfy; the CSDH-auociated tX/Jtllfll will be rrpland l!J grrafer 
spmdinJ. a/ tONnlry leveL I 11 2012-201 J, omleraliiiJ. worle at tOIIIIIry·lllltl will rtJNII ilt an -10% incrrast. 



0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. Initiative taken by WHO in provicting opportunities and means for intersecroral collabomtion at 
EXPECTED RESULTS national and international levels to address social and economic detenninants of health and to 

encourage poverty-reduction and sustainable development. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of countries 2.2 Number of sub-regiona l, regional 2.3 Number of tool~ developed 
whose health po lictcs and global forums orhranized (alone or and disseminated for assessing 
target the social and with other international the impact of non-health 
economic detuminant:; of organizations) for policymakers, sectors on health and health 
hc::~lth on an interscctoral programmc-implementcrs and civil equity. 
basts. society on intersectoral :~ctions to 

address the social and economic 
determinants of health and achieve 
the Millennium Development Goals. 

BASELINE 2 I 0 

TARGETS TO BE 10 2 1 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE 38 6 3 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 14 920 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 117ork amm std#rs wth allht 1,1obal and lhtlo«JIIwtl is tsstnlial for addnsfin1, lht social a11d tronomic dtltrminanls 
of htolth; this rrtp1ins o vtry tnodtslmmost in ll7HO odil'i!J for 2008·2009 and 2010.201 1. In 2012-2013, 
odinty wth inttriJ/Iicolllllits and ROs and COs .,;u Inmost. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Social and economic data relevant to health collected, collated and analysed on a disaggregated basis 
EXPECTED RESULTS (by sex, age, ethnicity, income, and health conditions, such as disease or disability). 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of countries 3.2 Number of countries with at 3.3 Number of countries with at 
havtng health data of le:&st one national policy on least one national programme on 
sufficient quality to assess and h(.-alth equity that incorpontes health equity that usc~ 
track health equity among key an analysis of disaggregated data. disaggregated data. 
population groups. 

BASELINE 39 0 identified 0 identified 

TARGETS TO BE 45 27 27 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 55 55 55 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 10 520 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

J USTIFICATION Explanatory rmorrh 011 social a11d tronon~it dtltm1ina111s a11d on htalth tqlli!J dtpend.r 011 inmOJin!, lht availabili!J of 
riot a that has btu1 rolltdtd a11d rtported on a disa.!J,rtgattd basis; Ibis is rtro!,lliztd as tmnlia! for indiralors o&niJJ all 
Stralt!,lt Oijedilltt IVi/1 rtqllirt rontidtrablt Jllj>port from 117HO, whiciJ will iltmase over tht lime period /o tlfablt 
ro11111riu lo rtach lht IOTR.tls. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 4. Ethics- and rights-based approaches to health promoted within WHO and at the mtionaJ and 
EXPECTED RESULTS intematiooa !levels. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Number of tools and guidance documents 4.2 Number of tools and guidance documents 
developed for Member States and other developed for Member States and other stake-holder.; 
stake-holders on how to use human rights to on how to use ethical analysts to improve health 
advance health and to reduce health~ps. policies. 

BASELINE 20 8 

TARGETS TO BE 28 12 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE 45 20 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 8 320 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 



J USTlFICA TION 

0 RGANIZA TlON-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

T ARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

JUSTIFICATION 

In addition to normative work on ethics and h11man rights carried 011t ~ corr ttanu, morr work in rominueors.wi/1 be 
carried o11t ~ staff in departments and rrgional and &OIInlfy offices with rrlevant backgrr111nd; they will also Irons/ate 
global domme11ts into adioiiJ at collntry-kvel This growth in expertise and adivi!J across the organi~tion acco11nts for 
the modest bienni11m-ro-biumi11m bt~dJ.et inmase. 

S. Gender-analysis and responsive actions incorporated into WHO's normative work and support to 
countries towards the development of gender-sensitive policies and programmes in Member States. 

5.1 Number of publications that contribute to 5.2 Number of tools and guidance documents 
building evidence on the impact of gender on developed for Member States on how to use 
health and on effective strategies to address this. gender analysis in health. 

50 20 

56 25 

63 28 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 11 819 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

The inmased slljJport for gender-rrlattd activitiu acrou WHO in 2008-2009 rrjltets commi~ment to the t,ool of 
moi11strrarning this work acrou the Organization. l11 the sllbstqlltnl biennia, the growth is acro11111td for~ inmastd 
staff and activities in lht rrJ(ionof and cotmlry offias. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 8 
Promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and influence public policies in 

all sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental threats to health. 

Scope 

This strategic objective is armed at addressing and 
reducing a broad range of traditional, modern and 
emerging health and envtronmental risks. Its 
purpose IS to encourage strong health sector 
leadership for prttnary prevention of disease 
clu:ough environmental management as well as 
support strategic direction and guidance to 
mobilize non-health sector actors about how their 
policies and investments can lead to WIJl-wm 
development strategies that also benefit health. 

The work undertaken in this strategic objective will 
focus on the assessment and management of 
environmental and occupational health risks, 
including such risks as: unsafe water and 
inadequate sanitation; indoor air pollution and solid 
fuel use; as well as disease vector transmission. The 
scope of this strategic objective also mcludes: 
health risks related to change in the global 
environment (e.g. climate change and biodiversity 
loss); development of new products and 
technologies (e.g. nanotechnology); consumption 
and production of new energy sources and the 
increasing number and use of chemicals; and also 
health risks related to changes in lifestyles, 
urbanization, and working conditions (e.g. 
deregulation of labour, an expanding informal 
sector and export of hazardous working practices 
to poor countnes). 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Indicators and Targets 

• Global reduction in environmental risks with 
major health impacts, including an increase in the 
proportion of the urban and rural population with 
access to improved water sources and improved 
sanitanon and a decline in the proportion of the 
population using solid fuels, along with an 
increase in the proportion of the population with 
access to healthy household energy. 

• A shift in key sectors of the economy (e.g. energy, 
agriculture, transport) and development initiatives 
(e.g. poverty reductions strategies) towards 
policies and investments that consider and 
diminish envtronmental risks to health. 

• Increase in resources in the health sector 
dedicated to the primary prevention of disease 
through management of environmental risks to 
health. 

• Reduction in the occupational risks to health 
faced by the global workforce 

• Reduction in key environmental and occupational 
health risks in human settlements. 

It is estimated that approximately one quarter of the global disease burden as well as one-third of tl1at burden in 
developing countries could be reduced using environmental health interventions and strategies already available 
today. 

At the same time, the limited data that does exist indicat~s that only about 2% of the typical national health budget 
is currently invested in preventive health strategies. Clearly, health institutions face both a fundamental challenge and 
opportunity- a challenge in controlling healili costs and an opportunity to do so clu:ough more effective 
environmental health strategies and interventions. 

Given the trends of rapid changes in lifestyles and urbanization, production and energy consumption along with 
pressures on climate and ecosystems, there could be even greater future consequences for public health and health 
costs, both short and long term, if the health sector fails to address environmental risks emerging right now. These 
emerging challenges may range from the global spread of new infections to new or more widespread forms of 
exposure to physical, chemical, radiation or psychosocial health hazards. Finally, for effective health sector action to 
take place, risks need to be reduced in the sectors and the settings where they occur - from homes, schools, 
workplaces and cities 111 sectors such as energy, transport, industry and agriculture. To address the root economic 
and developmental driving forces affecting environmental health risks, it is essential that health be at the centre of 
inter-sectoral actions. A range of actions is thus required both in the health sector itself and across sectors. 

Within the health sector, there is an urgent need to equip health systems with new knowledge about the 
epidemiological impacts of key environmental risks as well as new knowledge and tools for primary interventions. 
Increasingly, health policymakcrs are called upon to interact in economic development and policy forums where 
decisions have profound long-term impacts on pollution, biodiversity, ecosystems -- and thus on environmental 



health. Health professionals, often trained in treatment of the individual, thus need to be better equipped with. skills 
and methods for monitoring and synthesizing health and environmental data; proactively guiding strategies for 
public awareness, protection and prevention; and responding to emergencies. 

While health sector actors cannot implement development policies on their own, they can provtde the 
cptdemiological evidence along wtth the tools, methods or guidance for assessing the health tmpacts of development 
and for designing healthier policies or strategies. Concurrently, non-health sectors must be sensittzed to health risks 
and thus informed and empowered to act. To achieve this, integrated assessment and cross-sectoral policy 
development should be supported to bring health and non-health sector actors together ar the same table. 

The mandate for WHO action on these issues and challenges is ftrmly anchored in WHO's constitution and in the 
history of public health practice and achievements. In the framework of UN reform, WHO has an opportunity to 
play a more visible global leadership role in public health and the environment, linking health explicitly to goals of 
sustainable development. 

Integral to this challenge is the understanding that improved environmental health policy and investments will 
almost always yield some of the greatest benefits among the populations of the world with the poorest health and 
the greatest need. These include the poor and children. It is the health of children, m particular, whtch is most 
impacted by environmental risks, requiring a special focus on that population. 

Addressing environmental health risks can also yield many gender and equity-related co-benefits in terms of time
savings for women fetching fuel or improved attendance rates for girls in school. But benefits and gains also will 
also be enjoyed by developed countries and stronger socio-economic groups in terms of stronger public health 
systems, lower health costs overall, reduced levels of conflict over environmental resources and fewer environmental 
cnses. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

Achieving this strategic objective will require the health sector to provide health leadership on international 
environment and sectoral policies; advocate; and establish partnerships for coordinated multi-sectoral actions and 
integrated policies reducing health risks from the environment; and promote development frameworks and 
strategies that benefit health. 

Management of public health risks requires intensifying institutional and technical capacities for assessing 
environmental and occupational health risks as well as for evaluating the impacts of policies. Preparedness for, and 
response to, environmental emergencies and disasters as well as to emerging threats deserves to be paid particular 
attention in health sector development. 

Applying environmental health interventions as integral to good public health policy and effective preventive health 
strategies will be critical for scaling up primary prevention, as will strengthening the capacity of environmental health 
to act as a "prevention arm" within the health sector, identifying and responding to inequities in environmental 
health risks and outcomes from gender, age, ethnicity and social circumstance. 

Focusing action through an integrated, healthy settings approach is essential for reducing health risks in specific 
human settings while engaging communities and individuals in the protection of their health and environment. 

In supporting the efforts of the Member States, The WHO secretariat will: 

• promote global environmental health partnerships; 
• articulate policy positions to influence international trends in sectoral policies; 

• bring together knowledge and provide guidance on assessment and management of environmental and 
occupational health risks, anticipating emerging issues; 

• contribute to strengthening the capacity to set and implement health and environment policies, including through 
development of norms and standards; 

• monitor and assess environmental health risks; 
• support primary prevention through environmental health risks reduction, while monitoring its impact; 

• support environmental health assessment and management in emergencies, conflicts and disasters, focusing on 
prevention, preparedness, response and plarming for post-emergency reconstruction; and 

• facilitate and promote the development, sharing and use of knowledge, research and innovation, while enhancing 
education about emerging environmental risks and equitable solutions among different stakeholders. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 

• Health sector actors become increasingly cognizant of the mounting burden of disease from environmental health 
risks in light of new and emerging evidence. 

• Actors influencing decisions in sectors of the economy (sector policy makers, banks, civil society organizations) 
with the greatest impact on public health will increasingly consider health as a key issue and the health costs and 



benefits of their actions as central to their decision making. 

• Development actors (banks, cooperation agencies, foundations, recipient countries) will increasingly realize the 
major contribution that the reduction of environmental health risks makes to the achievement of a number of the 
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 

• The current favourable climate is maintained, in the context of UN system reform , for WHO to assume a more 
vtsible global leadership role in public health and the environment, linking health more explicitly to goals of 
environmental sustainability, economic development and humanitarian response. 

As environmental health risks depend primarily on actions from other sectors, risk reduction depends on 
intervention beyond the direct control of the health sector. Health sector actions have therefore to influence those 
agendas and include enough leverage points to be able to achieve the desired changes. 

In that conte.xt, risks that may adversely affect the achievement of this strategic objective include: 

• Expectations from o ther sectors for quick results and impact in addressing environmental health risks may exceed 
the capacity of the health sector to provide support for their actions. This can be overcome by selecting 
realistically achievable rums Qow-hanging fruit first) . 

• Lack of access to knowledge concerning the best options for sector interventions that address occupational and 
environmental health 1ssues. This can be overcome by health agencies' investment in analysis and documentation 
concerrung the most effective and economically cost-beneficial interventions. 

• Weak or transient commitment by devdopment and/or environmental acwrs and global leaders to addressing 
environmental health issues. Thiscan be overcome by investments in partnerships, outreach and more strategic 
global communications of environmental health issues, e.g., flagship global environmental health and outlook 
reports. 

• The current weakness of health systems In addressing the range of occupational and environmental health risks 
and their root causes. Tius can be overcome by creating global and regional forums and focused initiatives 
whereby health and the environment arc given a high proftle and there is a push for action in partnerships; by 
outreach/ communications targeted to health sector in terests and needs; and by strengthening the skills and 
functions of the health systems themselves to integrate health and environmental issues into "traditional" health 
sector agendas. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 1. Evidence-based assessments, norms and guidance oo priority environmental health risks (e.g., air 
EXPECTED RESULTS quality, chemical substances, EMF, radon, clri.nking water, waste wate,r reuse,) developed and updated; 

technical support to international environmental agreements and for monitoring MDC. 
INDICATORS 1.1 Number of risk 1.2 Number of new 1.3 Key MDG 1.4 Number of mternational 

a~sessment/ environ nonns, standards and related environmental agreements 
mental burden of good practice environmental annually supported by 
Jiscase (EBD) guidance developed or hazards monitored WIIO, including SAICM, 
as~cssments updated. byWJIO. Rotterdam and Stockholm 
conducted or conventions. 
updated. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 5-10 risk 5-10 new norms, At least 2 MDG 4 international 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 assessments/ EBD srandards, guidance indicators environmental agreements 

per year. produced or updated monitored/ reported provided with WI IO 
per year. each year. technical support. 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

R ESOURCES IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 35 900 

Estimates 2010-201 1 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION Thm is a solid txpuiencr in risk ossesmJtnt, b11rden of disease, norms and t,NidotJct and servicint, of environ~nentol 
ogmments in tlllttrretoriotthot needs to bt expanrkd to provirk jlfrther oddtd-volue thro11gh: harmonization of risk 
ommm11t for all typu of hazard; provmo11 or risk ossemntlll for Jn-10 t,Nitklillu o11d for FAO/ WHO prot,rommu 
011 putkitk spuijicflliont as 111eU as for chtmirals ritk asstmmnt i11 food for the Codex Alitmntorillt Commission 
inchulint, on food odditivu (JECF A) and pestiritk mid!les (JMPR); tkvelopint, an inltradh't library of risks 
amument, nomu and BOD, expanding 011 the existint,INCHEM and other dotobosu; pro vi dint, t,l4bal monitorint, 
and rtporti11g ofmvironnmll MDGs linked to health;provirlint, heahh inp11ts to the ne111 intemati011ol approorh to 
illftmalionalllranogenrml of Chemicals (SAICM) and tnhancint, health sed or i11j>11ts i11to environment ton1•entio11J 
{Siocleholm, Rotterdam) 

0RGANIZA TION-WIOE 2. Technical su 



EXPECTED RESULTS prevention interventions that reduce environmental health risks; enhance safety; and promote p)lblic 
health, including in specific settings and among vulnerable population groups (e.g. children, elderly). 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of global 2.2 Number of global 2.3 Number of 2.4 Number of target 
or regional initiatives or regional initiatives studies evaluating countries using WllO 
for primary launched or maintained the costs and guidance to prevent and 
prevention of EJ 1 to prevent occupational benefits of primary mitiW~tc cmergtng OEI I 
risks in specific and environmentally- prevention risks, promote OEH equity 
settings: workplaces, related di.~eases (e.g. interventions in and protect vulnerable 
homes, schools, cancers from UV, specific sertings populations. 
human settlements asbestos, arsenic or conducted and 
and health care radon; poisoning by disseminated. 
settings effectively pesticides or fluoride;) , 
implemented in implemented with 
targeted countries WHO technical and 
with WHO technical logistics support in 
and logistic support. targeted regions or 

countries. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE Global strategies to 3 Global or regional 5-10 cost benefit 5-10 countnes taking action 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 address El l risks in intervention initiatives, studies of primary to prevent OEII risks, 

at least 3 settings per year, started or prevention promote OEH equity and 
established with maintained, with interventions in protect vulnerable 
country support support from WHO. specific sertings populations using WHO 
actions in at 20 disseminated. guidance. 
locations. Collaborative research 

activities in support of 
children's environmental 
health developed in at least 
one region. 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000} 
Costs 2008-2009 23900 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Fol/olllingthtlltfJ positive tXptritntr asJO(ialtdlllith atklrrs.ring OEH rislu in sptdjit stllin,gs and in dose ronnutioft 
with local adorr, tbtrt is a rtron,g tit manti for the stmlariatto rrvitalizt anti extmd its ntpport to dtvtlopin,g and 
i1nplementin,gprimary prt111nliDff inttfllfnliofts i11 spttijit stllint.s anti to rttbldn,g 111'fjDr OEH rislu. Ne111global 
iniliativu an tbtrrfort plannttl to sNfJport inttflltfflionJ atldrtssiffg OEH riJks anti promotin,g htaltb ;, IIIOrleplacr, 
S(hoo4 mNnidpolitf, home and health carr ftlliff,g 11/Pirrmmtnts, as llltU as to dor~~mmt anti injof'ln obo111 rosts afttl 
bt11ejits of tli}frrrnt 0 EH inttfllfntiOffs. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 3. Technical assistance and support to countries for strengthening occupational an,d environmental 
EXPECTED RESULTS health policy- making, planning of preventive interventions, service delivery and surveillance. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of high priority countrie~ receiving 3.2 Number of organizations implementing 
technical and logistical support for developing and WHO-led initiatives to reduce occupational 
implementing policies for strengthening the risks, e.g. among workers in the informal 
delivery of occupational and environmental health economy; to implement global occupational 
services and surveillance. health strategy or to eliminate silicosis. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 5-10 countries receiving advice for strengthening 10-15 organizations implementing WHO led 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 occupational and environmental health services. initiatives to reduce occupational risks. 

5 countries receiving advice to strengthen OEH 
surveillance. 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 26 800 

Estimates 201 0-2011 · -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 



JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANlZA TION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 201 3 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

Tbe health JySttms' abili!J to addrw omtjx1tional and mvirotl!nmtal hea!Jh risks is very limited and 0111 of sttp with the 
great potwtial for deliveriltgprimary prrvention of disease thro11gh beller workiltg and livittg envirotmttnts. 0 IPER 4 
will address this net,ltcted ana and will stmJt,thmthe health !trior's ability to plan and deliver q11an[J omtpational and 
tlll'iroflf!lelltal heollh stnlim os wt/1 as the s&olill!, Kp ofOEH iflflllitllliofls a11d Jlln•eil/ance thro11gh a better evidence 
bose, logistical and tedJIIital Sltjlport, the engat,lfne!Jt of a range of Of8011izatiofls i11 deliveritl!, initiatives to red11a OEH 
ri1ks and to promote henlth, ind11di1!~ aii/OIIJ. work.trs in the in/or111ol uononry. 

4. Guidance, tools, and initiatives supporting the health sector to influence policies in priority sectors 
(e.g. energy, transport, agriculture); assessing health impacts; costs and benefits of policy alternatives 
in those sectors; and harnessing non-health sector investments to improve health, environment an~ 
safety. 

4.1 Number of 4.2 Number of sector- 4.3 Establi.<hment of 4.4 Capacity-building and 
inmaovcs to develop specific guidance tools networks and insotution strengthening 
and Implement for assessment of health partnerships to drive for the ht-'lllth and non-
'ht:althy ~ector' impacts; assessment of change 1n specific health sectors at the 
polic~es at the global economic costs and sectors or settings, regional and national 
and national levels benefits; and promotion (e.g., urban levels for improving the 
usang techmcal and of health and safety network), including OEJ I performance of at 
logi.~ocal support guidance produced and an out.reach and least 3 economic sector 
from WIIO. promoted in t:uget communications policies. 

countries. strategy. 

Initiatives for 'heahhy At least 3 sectors for Networks 10 Regional or national 
SL'Ctor' policie~ which tools and e~ta blished for two events conducted With 
implemented globally guidance for C!!timating sectors, with WI 10 technical ~upport. 
for at !cast 2 sectors, health impacts (I liA), communications 
national initiative$ i11 costs and benefits strategy 
at least 10 countne~. (CBJ\) of policies and implemented. 

projects are produced. 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 26 600 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

EHimates 2012-2013 -000 

There is a gop in the health sertor's ability to inj/11111&e other sutor polidts to pro1t1ote OEH a11d o lode of tools, 
knowledge and sleill.r to "l!.nt,e with other serlors. New activities: This 0 JPER will b11ild 011 the txislill!, 
institutional txperima with HlA, CBA a11d EH in other serlors to develop a11d provide a«rSJ too mbstontial 
le11owltdge bose on/he OEH itnpoctJ of sector policits, the coJts a11d bemjit1 of sector intemntionJ for OEH and the 
experience with implemt~~ling sutor cbange. The 0 flYER will include the developmmt of global initiotivu thro11gb 
11etUtOrk.r, partnerships, communities of procJia and Jlrote§c colllllllllli&atiotl, aimiiJt, to change tbe polifJ-moleitl!, (l(lt11rr 
in the to'l,eled JtrtorJ to consider and include the prrvmtion ofOEH risks as their aims. Tbe O JWER will provide 
tuhni&ol !ltjlport, instillllion strengthmint, sleills-b11ilditJt, and back.rtoppitlf, to co11ntrits to enhance tbe abili!J of tbt 
health serf or to lead &bange i11 other mton It will also focilitate bmchmorkill!, o11d evol11atio11 of peifonllonct all(/ poli[j 
chol(f.t towards the adoption of healthy serf or polides 

5. Enhance I lealth Sector leadership to support a healthier environment and influence public policies 
in all sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental threats to health. Including by 
responding to emerging and re-emerging environmental health concerns fiom development, evolving 
technologiC!!, global environmental change as well as consumption and production patterns. 

5.1 Observatory 5.2 Outreach and 5.3 Global I lealth and 5.4 Regular engagement 
:tdd ressing key communications Environment Outlook of global and regional 
emerging and re- strategy for report on trends and policymakers and 
emerging influencing scenarios along with stakeholders in high-level 
occupational and occupational and key development health and environment 
environmental health environmental issues issues and their health forums. 
concerns in globally and in impacts, issued every 
development parmerships two years. 
implemented. implemented. 



TARGETS TO BE Observatory 5-10% increase in First bi-annual Global Convening of at least 1 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 established. citations in mass Environmental Health global and 1 regional 

media of WHO or Outlook published. forum for environmental 
partners on priority health. 
OEI I issues addressed 
by sos. 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 19 100 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION AIJho11gh tnviro11111ental and ornlj>Oiional heaiJh risle.t an dirut!J linked to rotmfmption and prodJirtion palltf'lll OJ JVtll 
OJ to polkits in diffirent sedors in the eronoiii.J, thtn ir premrt!J no aPthoritative overview obopt the trendJ inlhtst 
patterns and policies a11d aboPt what they 1111an for risle.t lo bealt!J, tiOW and in the j11t11rt. T!JisltadJ to short ltrm 
thinking and responsu lo EH risle.t and impedes adeq11alt prevention and responst. 
TIJis 11tw stl of prodJidJ l!J lbt stmtariatlviU p111 in plaa a global, mlllti'flar 011/remh and romm11niration straltg; 
prod11a strategic ana!Jsis; iss11t hit,h impad pt~blications (incmding a global OEH o11tlook report); protitk /eno.,fulgt 
managenJtn/ so!Ptiotu; and mgagt high lml stak.eholdm and governments inlht ruponst to OEH istllts (Global and 
regional EH fora), OJ well as linking t!Jem IVitiJ tltiiiJOrle.t of praclitionm. TIJis 0 IPER lvi/1 bllild on existing 
tcrJIIOmir and mvironmmtal ana!Jsis prorbmd l!J relevant agmrits, adding tstimatu and ana!Jsis of I be potential impads 
for Omtpational and Enviromnmtal Htalth oft!Jost trendJ, monitoring tht impadJ ofpolidu, informing on good 
prartia and making recommmdations for adion that improvu tqllity in OEH. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 9 
To improve nutrition, food safety and food security throughout the life-course and in support of 

public health and sustainable development. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: 
nutritional quality and safety of foods; promotion 
of healthy dietary practices throughout the life
course, starting with pregnant women, 
breastfeeding and adequate complementary 
feeding, and considering diet-related chronic 
diseases; prevenoon and control of nutritional 
disorders, including micronutrient deficiencies, 
especially among the biologically and socially 
vulnerable, with emphasis on emergencies, and in 
the context of HlV I AIDS epiderrucs; prevention 
and control of zoonooc and non-zoonotic 
foodbome diseases; stimulation of tntersectoral 
actions promoong the production and 
consumption of, and access to, food of adequate 
quality and safety; and promotion of higher levels 
of investment in numoon, food safety and food 
security at the global, regional and national level. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• The proportion of underweight children under 
five. 

• The proportion of overweight and obese children 
and adolescents under 20 years of age. 

• Under five mortality rates due to diarrhoea. 

The achievement of the strategic objective requires strong linkages and effective collaboration with other 
strategic objectives, in particular: 

• strategic objective 1: in relation to the prevention of zoonoses and foodbome diseases; 

• strategic objective 2: especially in scaling-up and improving HIV I AIDS prevention, treatment, care and 
support interventions; 

• strategic objective 4: in relation to public health interventions for maternal, newborn, child and adolescent 
health; 

• strategic objective 5: 1.11 relation to minimizing the impact of emergency situations on the nutritional status of 
populations; 

• strategic objective 6: in relation to the promotion of healthy dietary practices throughout the life-course; and 
• strategic objective 8: in relation to environmental health risks. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

This strategic objective is intended to address some major determinants of health and disease: malnutrition in all its 
forms, unsafe foods, that ts, foods in which chemical, microbiological, zoonotic and other hazards pose a risk to 
health, and household food insecurity. Nutrition, food safety and food security are cross-cutting issues that permeate 
the entire life-course &om conception to old age. They apply equally to stable and crisis situations and should be 
speofically addressed 1.11 the context of HN I AIDS epidemics. 

About 800 million people are under-nourished and about 170 million infants and young children are underweight. 
Each year, more than five million children die from under-nutrition and a further 1.8 million from food and 
waterborne diarrhoeal dtseases. Billions of people are affected by food borne and zoonotic diseases many of which 
are fatal or lead to severe sequelae, or micronutrient deficiencies (so-called hidden hunger) especially of iron, vitamin 
A, iodine and zinc. Under-nutrition is the main threat to health and well-being in middle- and low-income 
countries, as well as globally. Childhood obesity is also becoming a recognized problem, even in low-income 
countries. More than a billion adults worldwide are overweight of whom 300 million are obese. These issues are still 
perceived to be separate, but in most countries both are often rooted in poverty and co-exist in communities, 
sometimes in the same households. 

Despite the impact of all froms of malnutrition on mortality, morbidity and national economies, only 1.8% of the 
total resources for health-related development assistance is allocated to nutrition. Only 0.7% of the World Bank's 
total assistance to developing countries is for nutrition and food security. At country level, the financial 
commitment is even lower. To achieve this strategic objective, all the necessary financial, human and political 
resources will be required to build, promote and implement an intersectoral, science-based, comprehensive, 
integuted and action-oriented nutrition, food safety and food security agenda at global, regional and country levels, 



in both stable and emergency situations. Such an agenda should address the whole spectrum of nutrition, food. 
safety and food security issues related to the attainment of the Millennium Development Goals and other nutrition 
and food safety related international commitments, including the prevention of foodborne, zoonotic and diet-related 
chronic diseases and micronutrient malnutrition. 

Despite declining prevalence rates of underweight children in most regions, the decline is not sharp enough for the 
Millennium Development Goal target for child malnutrition to be achieved by 2015. Furthermore, in .Africa the 
rates conunue to rise. The link between poverty, hunger and child under-nutrition is a loose one, so that increased 
wealth does not automatically lead to the alleviation of hunger and child under-nutrition. Hence, direct programme 
Investment is necessary to reduce child under-nutrition. Successful efforts to alleviate most forms of malnutrition 
will ensure that benefits are heavily concentrated among the poor. Unless more progress is made in eliminating . 
hunger and malnutrition, many of the other Millennium Development Goals will be very difficult to achieve. There 
are critical interactions between under-nutrition and most of the following Goals: child mortality (Goal 4), ma~ernal 
health (Goal 5) and HIV / .AIDS and malaria (Goal 6). Although less direct, the interactions between under-nutrition 
and poverty (Goall), education (Goal2) and gender equality (Goal 3) are equally important. Unless a special effort 
IS made to tackle the hunger and child under-nutrition targets set out in the first Millennium Development Goal, 
achievement of all of the other Goals will be compromised . 

.Actions at national, sub-national and community levels to promote, protect and support nutrition, food safety and 
food security for the benefit of individuals and families are critical for achieving successful outcomes. Such actions 
are also crucial in promoting interactions between actors in the fields of health, the environment and development 
to ensure safe and sustainable agricultural production methods that minimize occupational health risks and 
maximize long-term health in terms of nutrition, food safety and food security. 

It will be essential to ensure that all future nutrition, food safety and food security planning and policies include 
human rights and gender perspectives. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

To achieve this strategic objective, food safety and food security must play a central role in national development 
polices, as well as in agricultural development and animal and food production processes, with special emphasis on 
the most biologically and socially vulnerable populations. Key actions should include developing and implementing 
ethically and culturally acceptable essential interventions; scaling up access to those interventions; building synergies 
and strengthening linkages between programmes and avoiding duplication at service delivery level; and promoting 
improved understanding at individual. household and community levels of the role of good nutrition, healthy eating 
p.ractices and food safety in overall health and well-being. Other necessary conditions include: the establishment of 
supportive regulatory and legal frameworks based on existing international regulations and mechanisms; cooperation 
with the actors involved in food production, manufacturing and distribution to improve the availability of healthier 
foods; and the promotion of a balanced diet, including ensuring compliance with the International Code of 
Markenng ofBreastmilk Substitutes and the FAO/ WHO Codex .Alimentarius. The strengthening of national 
capacity to generate evidence through surveillance and research will complement essential public health 
interventions. 

In supporting Member States' efforts, the Secretanat will focus on eight broad approaches. 

• To build partnerships, alliances and effective interactions with agencies within the United Nations System in the 
context of the reform process; establish an unprecedented collaboration between the different agencies to promote 
the integration of nutrition, food safety and food security programmes at country level and mainstream them into 
national development policies; and strengthen the participation of WHO's country offices in joint planning and 
programming processes at national leveL 

• To maximize WHO's convening role in order to strengthen its normative function in an inclusive way and imbue 
all the relevant partners with a degree of ownership of its norms to ensure their dissemination and use; and 
increase investment in normative functions to fill existing gaps in scientifically sound norms, srandards, 
recommendations and technical guidance relating to nutrition, food safety and the prevention of food- and water
related and zoonotic illnesses. 

• To effectively communicate the need for integrated policies and a single agenda whose aim is to improve nutrition 
and food safety and promote healthy dietary practices in relation to the whole spectrum of nutritional disorders
from under- to over-nutrition and diet-related chronic diseases - while ensuring that access to safe and nutritious 
food includes a human rights' perspective. 

• To strengthen global linkages between policy-makers in the fields of health, agricultural development, water 
resources, trade and the environment, to ensure that nutrition, food safety and food security interventions are 
planned and executed in an integrated manner with the involvement of all stakeholders, so as to make sustainable 
health gains . 

• To promote po~cy development through broad-based alliances in inclusive processes at all levels to achieve 
sustainable and effective policy implementation; increase technical support to Member States to strengthen their 
national capabilities in identifying problems and best policy options; implement the requisite nutrition, food safety 



and food security Interventions, including in relevant intersectoral actions; and monitor progress and assess 
impacts. 

• To enhance WHO's presence at regional and country level and its nutrition and food safety capacity in o rder to 
provide the rcqwsite support to Member States. 

• To enhance insotuoonal and human capacity and develop leadership in nutrition and food safety; and bwld and 
maintain an inl'eractivc network of practitioners at g lobal, regional and local levels. 

• To work with national governments to develop n ational food control systems and provide tools to aid this process; 
and support national and regional control programmes for zoonotic and non-zoonotic food borne diseases to 
ensure sustainable food production development. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This s trategic objecove would be achieved on the basis of the following assumptions: 

• that access to safe food and adequate nutrition are acknowledged to be human rights and necessary, even 
fundamental, prereqwsites for health and development; 

• that inchvidual behaviour will be backed up by efficient preventive systems and a supporting environment to assist 
the public to make Informed choices in relarion to both malnutririon and unsafe food. 

The major risk factors that could prevent achievement of the strategic objective are the current low level o f human 
and financial investment and a lack of leadership tn the development and implementation of integrated policies and 
effective interventions. Without more investment at all levels its achievement will be seriously compromised. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 1. Partnerships and alliances formed, leadership built a.od coordina_tion and networking developed 
EXPECTED RESULTS with all stakeholders at country, regional and global levels, to promote advocacy and communication, 

stimulate intersectoral actions, increase investment in nutrition, food safety and food security 
interventions, and develop and support a research agenda. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of selected low-income developing 1.2 Number of targeted low-income developing 
countries that have institutionalized and countries that have included nutrition, food safety 
functional coordination mech'anjsm~ to and food security activities in their secto r-wide 
promote mtcrsccto ral approaches and actions approaches, Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper~ 
in the area of food ~afcty, food security and and/ o r development policie~, plans and budgetR, 
nutrition. incluiling a funding mcchani~m for supporting 

nutrition 11nd food safety activities. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 30 30 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 50 50 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 24 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 - ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Partnership and leadership b11ilding, advocnq and romm11nication activities will be carried o11t at regional and co11ntry 
levels and will be ront:tntroted in the 2008-2009 bimni11m. The expeded ru11/t estab/is/m the batic rtfjllirtiiWJts for 
enhancing the b11ilding of efftamt illtmutoralnationalnlltrilion and food safl!J !JSil!IIS d11rit'!, the mtire p1riod. The 
mo11rns req11ired for 2008-2009 will be 11sed to corry o11t JWrkshops and field missiotu, to tkvise join/ progrommu 
with other United NaJiofiJ ogenau in the context of the reform proem, and to dt~'tlop and implement rom11111nkation 
strategies. D11rin.t,tbe 2010-2011 and 2012-201 J Wenni11ms, {t~~~tr nso11rns orr expeded to be needtd. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 2. Norms -including references, requirements, research priorities, guidelines, training manuals and 
EXPECTED RESULTS sundards produced a.od disseminated to Member Stl.tes to increase their capacity to assess and 

respond to all forms of malnu ttitioo, :zoonotic aod non-zoonotic food-borne wseases, and to promote 
healthy ruetary practices. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of new nutrition and food safety 2.2 Number of new norms, standards, 
sr.mdards, guidelines and trainmg manuals guidelines, tools and training matemls for 
produced and disseminated to countries and the zoonotic and non-zoonotic foodbomc diseases 
international community. prevention and management. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 15 3 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 50 10 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 15 000 

Eslima tes 201 0-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION IJVHO's normafillt 1110rk on food and n11lritiono/ norms, stotufardJ ottd nron1mmdotions will ronlin11e i11 2008-2009 to 
pl11!,gaps in emntiol onos such as mimn111trimts and mocroi/Hirient.s (rorboi?Jdrotu o11d Jots o11d oils), and to pnvent 
and mo11oge microbioloficol and chemical bozord!. S11rb 1110rk will nq11in full txptrt rotullltnlions to be carried 0111 i11 
partnership with otbtr U11ited NotioiiJ ogtll(itJ. Most of tbe nso11rcts UJi/1 be applied ol beotfqHorlm /,.,1 as lbe 
txptded rtJII!I tttlails rooperotion between 11?1-IO and tbe Cotftx Alitnmtori11s bodiu n11d activities for the provisio11 of 
samtiftr odvia, for example tbe ]oil1t FAO/ WHO Expert Co111mittu on Food AdditiJJts, The Joint FAO / IJVHO 
Meeting on Pestidtft Ruitbm and tht ]oi11t FAO / IJVHO expert mulitl!, 011 microbiological risk ossmmenl .. 
G11itftlit1ts o11d training fools 011 n11trition o11d HW /AIDS, school-based n11lrition inttrPIIIfions, n11trition in 
enJt'l,tllatJ, infant and yo11ng child Jmfing, food soft!J and tht pn~~tnlion of foodborllt and zoonotic distostJ IVi/1 also be 
prod11ced The nso11rcts nqHirtdfor the 2010-2011 o11d 2012-2013 bienni11111s art txptded to rtmoin the some sina 
the normotillt IIJOrk is o flllllinHingproass. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Monitoring and surveillance of needs and assessment and evaluation of responses in the area of 
EXPECTED RESULTS nutrition and diet-related chronic diseases strengthened and ability ro identify best policy options 

increased, in stable as well as humanitarian crisis situations. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of countries that have adopted and 3.2 Number of countries that have nationally 
implemented the WHO Child Growth representative surveillance dam on major forms of 
Standards. malnutrition. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 50 100 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100 150 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 13400 

Eslimatcs 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Most mollrctJ will bt applied of nfionol and trJIIIIfty !tvels. The nso~~rcts rtqllirtd for 2008-2009 will bt 11sed to 
O'!,oni:(! ngiono/1110rkshops, tftvelop nolionai!J rtpmtllloliPt JII"".}J and corry 011/ field missions from heatfq11orftrJ and 
tht nfionol offias to (QIIIIfries to assist in tht osstJJIIItlll of thtir rr.rponm. Thm is o close link bth/ltttlthis expected 
ns11/t and the pmio11s ont as tllonitoring, J11rPtillance and the ossmmenl of mponm provide the mpport nutftd for tht 
nrk of ind11ding nlllrifiDII, food s'!ft!J and food sttwity iss11ts in sedor-witft approaches, Poverty Rtd11dion S lrattl} 
Papers and/ or dmlopnunl poliau, plans and bHd[.tls. DNringthe 2010-2011 and 2012-201} bimni11ms tht 
rtJOIIrctJ rtqllirtd on tXfJtded to bt tht somt sinrt monitorin.J!. and eva/Notion on conti1111in.J!. proassts. 

0RGANlZA TION·WIDE 4. Capacity built and support provided to target MembeJ: States for the development, strengthening 
EXPECTED RESULTS and implementation of nutrition plans, policies and p~ogr.unmes aimed at improving nutrition 

throughout the life-course, in stable as well as humanitarian crisis situations. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Number of 4.2 Number of 4.3 Number of 4.4 Number of 4.5 Number of 
selected countries selected selected countries selected low- selected 
receiving WHO countries receiving WHO income developing countries 
support that have receiving WIIO support that have countries receiving receiving WHO 
developed and support that developed and WHO support that support that 
implemented at have developed implemented have included have 
least 3 high- and implemented strategies to nutrition in their strengthened 
priority actions strategies to promote healthy comprehensive national 
recommended by prevent and dietary practices to responses to preparedness 
the G lobal control prevent diet- HIV I AlDS and and response to 
Strategy for micronutrient related chronic other epidemics. nutritional 
Infant and Young malnutrition. di.~cases. emergencies. 
Child Feeding. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 30 30 30 35 15 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 50 50 50 50 40 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 29 900 

Estimates 201 0-2011 - 000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 
JUSTIFICATION Mosl mo11rm will be applied of rtgionol and COIIIIIty levels. li?HO ·s presence innutrition and food raft!J in lhm levels 

of the organization will olio be substontioi!J enhanced .. In 2008-2009 mo11rces will be 11sed to odeq11otefy sttiff 
"l,IOno/, JllbregiOttol and COIIIItry offices and lo support the e./Jtttive implmtmlation of nutrition intervtlllions according to 
co11ntries • nwls and lkmollfis. Durint, the 2010-2011 and 2012-2013 bimniutns, the mno11nt of mourm rtquired is 
expertlfllo be slight!J redllrtd. Th1 mhllnmnml of coHnlriu'progmtflflleJ co111d lead to a nductio11 in the demand for 
dirtd technical rNfJport. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 5. Zoonotic and non-zoonotic foodbome diseases su.rveillance, prevention and control systems 
EXPECTED RESULTS strengthened and food hazard monitoring and evaluation programmes established and integrated into 

existin~ national surveillance systems with results bein~ disseminated to all key players. 

INDICATORS 5.1 t umber of countries that have established/ 5.2 Number of counrries that have initiated/ 
strengthened intersectoral coUabor:ttion for the strengthened programmes for the surveillance 
prevention, control and surveillance of foodbome and control of at least one major foodbome 
zoononc di.~cases. zoonouc disea.~e. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 20 50 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 40 70 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 20 400 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estim:ttes 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION Most mourcu will be u11d at ngional and country levtls. The mourru nquired for 2008-2009 IJii/1 be used lo j11rther 
develop Global Sob!I-Surv 1/elwor/e nloted odivitits in buildil{g 11nlionnl and rtgional rapatitiu i11 JNroeillanrr, 
pnvwtio11 and t'Ontro/ of foodborm and zoonotic diltOJes. This expected result and tht second ont on linlud OJ tht 
monitoring ond Jllrvtillonce of mponm on mmtiol 111/Jport adivitiu in the bmldint, of ljficienl food saft!J systems. 
Duling the 2010-2011 and 2012-201) bienni111m tbe rero11rtes nquired art exputed to be the smne rina 1/lfl/ei//ontl 
and control offoodbornt ond ':lrlonolir diseOJtS on contiJJuinJ!.processes. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 6. Capacity built and support provided to countries, including their participation in international 
EXPECTED RESULTS standard-setting to increase their ability to assess risk in the areas of zoonotic and non-zoonotic 

foodbome diseases and food safety, and to develop and implement national food control systems, 
with links to international emergency systems. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Number of selected countries receiving 6.2 Number of selected countries receiving 
support to participate in international standard- support from WI IO that have built national 
setting activities related to food, such as those of systems for food safety and foodbome zoonoses 
the Codex i\limcnrarius Commission. emergencies with international links. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 90 0 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 110 50 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 24 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - ooo 

JUSTIFICATION Most molfrat IJii/1 be med to s11pport the t./Jtdive participation of C0/1/Jtries in intmtolionol slondnrrl-stlting odJvilitJ 
and for building tjfrctive food laftrJ, nutritional and JJtlerinory systems. Tht mo11ms thatiJii/1 bt rtqllirrd durint, the 
tbrtt biennilltlls to rllfJport participation in stondard-settint, activities IJii/1 be grarbloi!J rtductd OJ mon (I)Nntries art 
txptded to be able to slfJJport thttllstlvu. The mo11rm for b11ikling sysltms an exptded to rtmaintht SO/lit inlutping 
IIIith the alllicipated len/ of nml. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 10 

To improve the organization, management and delivery of health services. 

Scope 

The work to be undertaken as part of this strategic 
objective will enhance the way health systems 
perform in response to population's needs and 
demands. It is underpinned by the principles of 
Primary Health Care and Health for All, and a 
concern to reduce inequity in access and exclusion 
from the benefits of health care. 

It seeks to equitably expand access across the range 
of services needed to improve health outcomes and 
respond to legitimate demand for care, by matching 
service response to needs and demand, by 
increasing organizational and managerial capacities 
of institutions and provider networks, and by 
strengthening informed demand; and covers the 
organization and management of all population
based and personal health services - individual 
providers, facilities and provider networks; public, 
private and voluntary; at all levels, from those 
within the community to tertiary hospitals and 
specialized services. 

It is concerned with the promotion of all aspects of 
quality in relation to service delivery: patient- and 
community-centeredness, responsiveness, 
continuity of care, as well as safety, effectiveness 
and efficiency; with overcoming the fragmentation 
that results from the multiplication of disease 
specific programmes and initiatives, in ways that 
are tailored to local and national circumstances and 
priorities; and anticipating how technological 
innovation, changing needs and evolving demand 
will influence service delivery. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

The ultimate measure of successful health services 
is better health outcomes, as reflected in the 
achievement of other objectives. Overall progre~s 
against this strategic objective will be assessed by 
the number of countries that can demonstrate 
progress against five key dunensions of 
performance: 

• expanding coverage; 

• reducing exclusion and disparities in access; 

• increasing the productivity and efficiency of 
health services; 

• improving responsiveness to meeting legitimate 
expectations; and 

• increasing conformity with service, quality, and 
safety standards. 

The work in this strategic objective is linked with several other strategic objectives: 

• it underpins success in all strategic objectives concerned with the achievement of specific health outcomes, 
primarily strategic objectives 1-4. These objectives deal directly with service delivery through the development 
and implementation of specific interventions; 

• it translates achievements under strategic objective 7 - particularly in relation to equity, pro-poor health policies 
and progressive realization of the right to health - into service delivery; 

• it complements the work under strategic objective 5 which deals with the specific circumstances of service 
delivery in fragile states; 

• it depends on progress under strategic objective 13 and 14, and particularly on progress in strategic objective 11 
which deals with evidence, information and the governing of the health system; and 

• it connects to strategic objective 15 on providing leadership, strengthening governance and encouraging 
partnerships and collaboration in engagement with countries to fulftl WHO's mandate. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES ' 

In too many countries, people do not get care when they need it either because, (i) services do exist but are 
inaccessible, inconvenient, of poor quality or unaffordable; (u) services, staff and supplies do not exist or are in short 
supply; (ili) social exclusion deprives individuals or groups from access to the services they need; and/ or (iv) 
providers fail to adapt to the population's care seeking behaviour. 

While funds are often directed to the achievement of disease specific health outcomes, many interventions are 
delivered by the same - often limited - group of health workers and facilities. The way services are organized and 



managed affects access; determines the extent to which service coverage is genuindy pro-poor or equitable; and 
influences the achievements of improved health outcomes. 

Many services are delivered in unstable and changing conditions. In countries with some form of decentralization, 
roles and rdations between the centre and other levels are shifting. Central Ministries of Health may be moving to 
commissioning of services and facilities from both public and private sector. 

Although there is no single universal model for organizing service delivery, there are some well-established 
principles. First, attention needs to be paid to demand as well as to the supply of services: individuals and 
communities need sufficient knowledge to usc services when needed, and not to be deterred by cultural, social or 
financial barriers. Second, it is important to take into account the full range of providers, and not merely those 
worlcing in the public sector. Public sector managers have to understand and engage .. vith different non-state 
providers to address concerns about quality, effectiveness and cost, and to make the most of any potential 
contribution to meeting public health goals. Third, there is a growing need to ensure that services are 'close-to
client', and avoid unnecessary duplication and fragmentation. 

Training- for clirucal, managerial or support tasks - is necessary but usually not sufficient to improve quality. 
Whether they work in the public sector or not, all managers have to deal with volume and coverage of services, 
allocation and efficient use of resources (staff, budgets, medicines, equipment), and a variety of partners and 
stakeholders. To do this well they need good quality information, functioning support systems, and enough 
managerial autonomy to encourage local decision malcing and innovation; at the same time the mechanisms need to 
be m place to ensure proper accountability. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

Achieving this objective will require that Member states set up mechanisms, procedures and incentives that 
encourage all stakeholders - including public and non-public providers and provider organizations- to work 
together to improve service delivery and eliminate exclusion from access to care. Member States are to undertake 
major efforts in improving their organizational and managerial practices, in putting into place mechanisms to ensure 
synergies between public and non public providers, in embedding disease specific programmes within general health 
services, and in focusing on obtaining observable improvements in their performance in terms of service delivery. 

In supporting the efforts of Member States, the WHO Secretariat will focus on: 
• Maintaining a country specific approach, and acknowledging that health services and systems usually mirror the 

broader problems of the societies of which they are a part; support and advice to member states needs to be 
sensitive to the political, cultural and social context in which health service strengthening takes place, including to 
the potential of empowering families and communities to take better advantage of health services, promotive, 
preventive and curative. 

• Facilitating mechanisms for learning from the experience of others, as well as disseminating besr practice; in the 
absence of a single universal model for service delivery, WHO has a key role to facilitate such learning and 
exchange, parucularly .in relation to innovative models to expand access and improve quality of health services. 

• Fostering engagement between non-state and public providers, to promote greater mutual understanding and so 
better-informed policies and approaches in the pursuit of public health goals. WHO will collate and assess 
evidence on alternative models of service delivery so as to ensure evidence-based guidance and support to Member 
States. 

• .Assessing the potential impact of new technologies- such as telemedicine- particularly to the extent that they can 
improve the effecciveness or reach of services in resource-poor settings, and assisting the Member Sates for 
preparing for the future. 

• Applying its normauve function to work on service delivery; this will include defining service standards, 
measurement strategtes and other approaches to ensuring quality. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

Success in strengtherung service delivery assumes basic economic, social and political stability. However, it is 
important to recognize that for many low income countries these conditions do not prevail. There is thus a need for 
a dose synergy with work on strategic objective 5. 

A large proporllon of the increase in health funding from external sources is focused on the achievement of disease 
specific outcomes (particularly in relation to AIDS). There is thus a risk that programme implementation reinforces 
separate vertical programmes. Although some functions need to be carried out separately, the bulk of service 
delivery, as noted above, needs to be carried out by a single network of facilities. 

The objective of reducing exclusion is likely to be compromised if governments focus only on the public sector 
network. Similarly, there is a risk that focus will concentrate exclusively on primary or first contact care at the 
expense of failing to deal with inequities and inefficiencies in the hospital sector. 



0RGANIZA TION•WIDE 1. Service delivery policies and their implementation in Member States increasingly retlect stand;uds, 
EXPECTED RESULTS best practices and equity principles endorsed by or developed with support from WHO. 

INDICATORS Proportion of countries that demonstrate progress in improving performance of health services in the 
foUowing key areas: 
- expanded coverage and access; 

- reduced exclusion; 

- increased productivity and efficiency; 
- improved responsiveness; and 

- increased confonnity with service, quality, and safety standards. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE Increase by 10% from baseline. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE Increase by 25%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 45 000 

Estimates 201 0-201 1 - ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 

JUSTIFICATION The inmost in rrsOIIrr¥1 req11irrd i.s d11e to the .following: inmosed emphasis in the General Programme ofWorle on 
bta!th qstmu; and as IPHO's capaa!J inmosu partiCN!ar!J at COIIntry and rrgional kvels, it i.s Jorrsttlt that the kvel of 
111ppor1 will signijicont!J inmost. The lm15ng off in 2012-2013 i.s btca11Je of the overall txpeclation that the potmtial 
Jl.rowth oflfVHO b11r/.p_tt is limited · 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. Organizational and managerial capacities of service delivery institutions and networks in Member 
EXPECTED RESULTS States are strengthened with a view of improving service delivery pcrfonnance. 

INDICATORS Proportion of countries that demonstrate progress in identifying and meeting the organizational and 
managerial capacity shortfaUs in their institutions and networks. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE I ocrease by 1 0% from baseline. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE Increase by 25%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES ( IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 32000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION The inmost in mo11rns rrq11irrd is tiNt /4 the .folloM>ing: inmosed emphasis in the Central Programme ofWorle on 
hea/Jh !]Jttnu; and as rfVHO's capari!J htmam partiCN!ar/y al COIIntry and rrgiona//evtls, it i.s .forrsttn thai the lnJtl of 
sttpport will sig11ijicani!J i11mose. The levtllin.g off in 2012-201 J i.s btcOJm of the ovtra/1 exptclation that the pottntial 
J!.rowth o[lffiO blldJ!.tt ii limited. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Mechanisms and regulatory systems arc in place in Member States to ensure collaboration and 
EXPECTED RESULTS synergies between public and non-public service delivery systems that lead to better overall 

performance in service delivery. 

INDICATORS Proportion of countries that show evidence of improved regulatory capacities. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE Increase by 10% from baseline. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE Increase by 25%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 25 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION The inmost in rrso11rns rtq11irrd is d11t to the .following: i11mased emphasis in the Gemral Programme of Work on 
health systems,- and as lfVHO's capaa!J i11mases partiCN!ar!J at C01111try a11d ngiollallevels, it i.s .forrmn that the kvel of 
sttpport will si.gnijicant!J inmost. The le~~tlling offi112012·201J is btca11st of the overall expeaation that the potential 

1,_rowth ofi"PHO blldJ!.tt is limited 



0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 4. Policy, structur:al and managerial changes in the health services architecture of Member Sta~ are 
EXPECTED RESULTS implemented to ensure that di:!ease-specific programmes are adequately embedded in general health 

services so as to enhance overall perfotmaoce of health service delivery. 

INDICATORS 1. Proportion of disease speofic global 2. Proportion of countries that reduce 
parrnerships that con fotm w best practice inefficiencies due to programme fragmentation. 
principles recommended by the High Level Forum 
and World Health Report 2006. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE I ncrcase by 50%. Increase by 10%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE Increase by 1 00%. Increase by 25%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 42000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION The inrrrOJt in nso11ms rtqNirtd is tiNt lo tht JoUolllint,: inmOJtd emphasis in lht General Prot,ramme of 117ork on 
hwlth systems; and OJ 1171-fO's tapar:i!J inrrrasts portiflllarg at (f)llnffJ o11d rt!,iOJtallttJtls, it is Jonsttn lhattiH k~tl of 
sNf>porlllliU sit,nifitoni!J inrrrOJt. Tht ltvtllillt, off in 2012-201 J is btta11st of the otJtraU tXfHdalion lhallht pottnliol 
,t.rrnllth of WHO bNdJ.tl is !imittd. 

fll 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 11 

To strengthen leadership, governance and the evidence base of health systems. 

Scope 

The work to be undertaken as part of this strategic 
objective covers the responsibilities and processes 
of governing health systems, i.e. the leadership, 
governance and steering of these systems (or 
"stewardship", as it is referred to otherwise). It also 
covers the generation of system intelligence 
through research, production of informacion and 
evidence, and management of knowledge: these are 
crincal to support policy-making and 
implementation processes. 

The responsibilities and processes for governing of 
health systems relate to: leading and guiding policy 
formation and implementation, bridging the gaps 
between knowledge and pracnce; opti.rnizing the 
allocation and use of resources, including financial 
and other cooperation with external agencies; 
building collaboration across government and 'vith 
other actors and stakeholders; ensuring 
harmonization, alignment and a fit between policies 
and organizational structure and culture; setting fair 
rules of game; regulating the behaviour of actors 
and stakeholders; and putting in place effective 
mechanisms to ensure accountability and 
transparency. 

Generation of the system intelligence to underpin 
the governing of health systems at country and at 
global level implies monitoring the health situation, 
assessing health trends and monitoring health 
system performance; shaping the research agenda 
and stimulating the generation, translation and 
wsseminanon of valuable knowledge; setting norms 
and standards for the generation of information, 
and promoting and monitoring their 
unplementacion; and articulating ethical and 
evidence-based policy options. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

Within country evidence of improved governance 
of health systems, including: 

• diminished exclusion and inequities in access to 
servtces; 

• improved performance of regulatory institutions 
and mechanisms within the health system; 

• improved mechanisms to promote health 
outcomes &om government action in other 
sectors, including through health and health 
system impact assessment exercises; 

• improved division of responsib1lioes between 
different parts of government, levels of the health 
system and public and private sector; and 

• improved accountability and transparency 
arrangements. 

Measurement strategies for these various 
dimensions of performance are w1der 
development. The focus will be on demonstrating 
progress within countries rather than on measuring 
countries against universal norms. 

Significant progress in closing the knowledge
practice gap including reduction of the 10/90 
funding gap for health research by 25% and 
increased equity in access to health knowledge and 
evidence 

Increased availability and use of sound health 
statistics and evidence at global, reg10nal and 
country levels: at least two-thirds of countries 
meeting internationally accepted standards for 
health infortn2cion systems. 

The work under this strategic objective is closely linked with other strategic objectives: 
• it underpins all strategic objectives concerned with the achievement of specific health outcomes, primarily 

strategic objectives 1-4; 

• it complements the work under strategic objectives 5, which deals with the specific circumstances of building 
government and institutional capacity to orgaruze health systems in &agile states; 

• it also provides a platform for close collaboration with the evidence component of all health and disease
related strategic objectives, and 

• it supports the equity-related strategic objective 7 and links with the other health systems strategic objectives 10 
and 12-14. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Lessons learnt show that to govern health systems on behalf of and in the best interest of citizens, requires vision, 
leadership, and policies that keep a balance between the multiple demands on health systems; above all it requires a 
complex set of institutional capacities that is only partially available. Many countries: 

• Present inadequate capacities to formulate clear policy objectives and strategies that correspond to health system 
needs, are based on scientific evidence, and compatible with the cultural and social values of concerned societies. 

• Experience difficulties in reconoling competing demands for limited resources across services and programmes, 



and in making decisions about ways to organize them that maximize use of resources and ensure core public health 
functions are provtded, despite limited evidence about 'what works' and sometimes in the face of earmarked 
external funds. 

• Limited capacity of ministries of health to manage the increasing number of financing and implementation 
partners and networks that they have to deal with: public bodies (ministries of finance and planning, national 
legislatures, etc); international agencies; multilateral, bilateral and nongovernmental agencies; and various types of 
private enterprises and civil society orgaruzations. 

• Do not have adequate regulatory and legislative mechanisms to ensure socially responsible behaviour of all 
stakeholders, fair rules of game for all players, and implementation of strategies leading to the attainment of policy 
objectives. 

• Lack mechanisms ro ensure effective tnteraction with other sectors that influence social, economic and 
environmental determmants of health. 

• Lack the mecharusms and information to ensure accountability and transparency. 
• Have a lirruted capacity for delivering nationally-relevant research for health, including health systems research, for 

establishing and maintairung sound health information systems and translating research findings into policy and 
practice; ex-perience difficulties in fmding a balance between responding to international demand for health 
information and to thel! own needs for informanon and knowledge. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

Achieving this objective will require that Member States set up structures and processes which involve a range of 
actors in defining how the health sector should operate and be managed. Ministries of health would review and 
develop enforceable regulauons, standards and incentives that promote a 'level playing field' for all health system 
actors. They should also create mechanisms for better managing interactions with multiple partners. As 
governments decentralize so as to get closer to community concerns, efforts will be made to establish and promote 
effective accountability mechanisms to protect nationally agreed priorities. 

Strengthening accountability would require the development of a culture of investing in and acting upon 
information and eVIdence as well as establishing functional (timely, reliable, relevant) health information systems. 
Building and sustairung the capacity for delivering nationally-relevant research for health, including health systems 
research, for establishing and maintaining sound health information systems and translating research findings into 
policy and practice, will be major conditions as well as e-Health platforms, to ensure that the right knowledge gets to 
the right people (policy-makers, managers, practitioners, development partners and the general public) for effective 
decision-making and performance monitoring across the health system. 

In support:U1g the efforts of Member States, the WHO Secretariat will focus on: 

• maintaining an approach to country support that is tai.lored to the political, cultural and social context in which 
governance strengthening takes place; 

• contributing to strengthening the capacity of ministries of health to develop health sector policies that also fit with 
broader national development policies, and to allocate resources in line with policy objectives; 

• assisting to build nationalmformation systems that can generate, analyze and use reliable information from 
population-based sources (surveys, vital registration), as well as clinical and administrati.ve data sources, through 
collaboration with partners (e.g. UN, other agencies and the Health Metrics Network partnership); 

• contributing to building national capacity to produce policy relevant research, and synthesizing country experience 
so as to provide evidence-based guidance, in collaboration with partners and the International Alliance for Health 
Policy and Systems Research; 

• providing global gwdance for resource allocation for health based on synthesis, analysis of country, regional and 
global data, including comprehensive databases; a key role will be played by international expert groups including 
the Advisory Committee for Health Research and Advisory Committee for Health Statistics and Evidence; 

• facilitanng exchange and dissemination of knowledge and experience within and between countnes, and enhancing 
access to information and knowledge, and 

• bridg~ng the "know-do gap" in global health by synthesizing experience and disseminating best practice, fostering 
an environment that encourages the creation, sharing/translating, and effective application of knowledge to 
improve health; and helping to dose the information divide between rich and poor countries, including 
international platforms such as the Global Observatory for e-Health. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 

• a basic consensus agreement that the state has a responsibility for the health of the whole population; 

• the ways external financing and implementation partners operate changes - including by operationalizing the 
principles in the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, so that they help reinforce rather than undermine national 
efforts to strengthen governance/stewardship; 



• effective part.nerships and involvement of stakeholders at national, regional and global levels are developed apd 
maintamed; of a particular importance are the international and regional agencies that invest in information, and a 
number of bilateral donors; 

• progress on governance and strategic management of development in general, not just in the health sector; and 
• countries and development partners are increasingly corrunitted to using evidence for resource allocation. 

The following.risks have been identified that may adversely affect the achievement of the strategic objective: 
• the lack of international and national investment in this area; 

• inadequate coordination and harmonization between major international partners; and 

• the preference for investing in short-term non-sustainable solutions. 

ORGAN IZA TION·WIDE L Improved country capacity and practices in national and local health sector policy making, 
EXPECTED RESULTS regulation, strategic planning, implementation of reforms, intcrsectoral and inter-institutional 

coordination. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Country capacity and practices in nationnl and local health 1.2 Proportion of countries with 
sector policy making, regulation, strategic planning, institutionalized health impact 
implemcnt:u:ion of reforms and inter-institutional coordination. assessment. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE I ncreasc by 1 0% from 2006 baseline. Increase by 10% from 2006 levcl. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE Increase by 25%. Increase by 20%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 21 787 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 

Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. Improved coordination of donor assistance at the global and country level to achieve national health 
EXPECTED RESULTS system development targets and global health goals. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Proportion of countries where the major 2.2 The proportion of health priorities which are 
donors to the health sector arc harmonized and not adequately funded. 
aligned wtth government systems. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE Increase by 20% from 2006. Decrease by 15% from 2006 baseline. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE lncrea.~e by 30%. Decrease by 25%. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 4387 

Estimates 201 0-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Contribute to strengthened country health-information systems that provide and use quality and 
EXPECTED RESULTS timely information for local health problems and programmes and for monitoring of major 

international goals. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Proportion of low and middle income countric~ with adequate health-information systems in line 
with international standards, set by WHO and the Health Metrics Network. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 35% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 66% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 49 686 

Estimate$ 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 



JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 4. Contribute to better knowledge and evidence for health decision-making, by consolidation and 
EXPECTED RESULTS publication of existing evidence, facilitation of knowledge generation in priority areas and global 

leadership in research for health, .includinl! ensurin2 ethical conduct 

INDICATORS 4.1 Utilization and quality of 4.2 Number of countric~ in which 4.3 Effective research for 
organization-wide WIIO WllO plaj•S a key role in ~upporting health coordination and 
darobase system of core the generation and use of information leadership mechanisms 
health statistic~ and and knowledge, including pnmary established and maintained at 
evidence that covers all high data collection and pwmotion of global and regional levels, 
priority heallh issues. standards such as TCD. includin2 ACHR. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE Recent country hc:alth 30 Relevant and ethical research 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 statistical profiles for 80% practices (to be defined). 

of Member Stares. 

TARGETS TO BE As 1112009 45 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 26 187 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 5. Strengthened national health research for health-systems development, within the context of 
EXPECTED RESULTS regional and international research and eo~_~tement of civil society. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Proportion of low and middle income 5.2 Countries complying with the Mexico Summit 
countnes in which national health-research commitment to dedicate at least 2% of their health 
systems meet intcrnaoonaUy agreed minimum budget to research. 
standards (to be defined). 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 25% 10% increase from baseline. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 50% 25% increase. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 26 987 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 

E~timate~ 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 6. Knowledge management and e-healtb evidence, policies and strategies developed to strengthen 
EXPECTED RESULTS health systems. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Number of countric~ (Mol-l 6.2 Number ofLMICs with 6.3 Proportion of countric$ 
and SPi ls) adopting KM strategies access to essential scientific with Evidence-based cHealth 
to bridge the know-do gap. information aod knowledge. frameworks and semces. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 30 90 30% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 70 120 75% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES ( IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 32 286 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 12 

Ensure improved access, quality and use of med ical products and technologies. 

Scope 

Medical products include medicines; vaccines; 
blood and blood products; cells and tissues of 
mostly human origin; biotechnology products; 
traditional medicines and medical devices. 
Technologies include diagnostic tests, and imaging, 
laboratory tests. The work undertaken under this 
strategic objective will focus on improving 
equitable access (as measured by availability, price 
and affordability) to essenoal medical products and 
technologies of assured quality (mcluding safety, 
efficacy and cost-effectiveness), as well as their 
sound and cost-effective use. The sound use of 
products and technologies focuses on evidence
based selection; prescriber and patient information; 
appropriate diagnostic, clinical and surgical 
procedures; vaccination policies; supply systems, 
dispensing and injection safety; and blood 
transfusions. Information includes clinical 
guidelines, independent product information and 
ethical promotion. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• Access to essential medical products and 
technologies as part of the fulfilment of the right 
to health, recognized in the constitution or in 
national legislation: 50 countries in 2013. 

• Availability and median consumer price ratio of a 
basket of 30 key essential generic medicines in 
public, p rivate and NGO sectors: (1) 80% 
availability of medicines in aU sectors; and (2) 
median consumer price ratio of generic medicines 
less than 4 times the generic world market price 

• Development stage of national regulatory 
capacity: t.b.d. 

• Proportion of vaccines in use for childhood 
vaccination programmes that are of assured 
quality: 100% by 2013. 

• Percentage of prescriptions in accordance with 
current national or institutional clinical guidelines: 
70% by 2013. 

This strategic objective is strongly linked to the five health outcome-oriented objectives (strategic objectives 
1-5), none of which can be achieved without vaccines, medicines and health technologies. With regard to 
access, work under this strategic objective will focus on "horizontal" issues such as comprehensive supply 
systems, pricing surveys and national pricing policies. On quality and regulatory support, all WHO work is 
covered by this strategic objective. Work on rational use will focus on general issues such as evidence-based 
selection of essential medicines, clinical guideline development, patient safety, adherence to long-term 
treatment and containing antimicrobial resistance. 

Work under this strategic objective also contributes to health service delivery (strategic objective 10), good 
governance (strategic objective 7) and global public policy (strategic objective 15). Sustainable financing of 
products and technologies, on which access also depends, is covered in strategic objective 14. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Primary health care, the health-related Millennium Goals and new global funding mechanisms fully depend on 
medicines, vaccines and health technologies of assured quality. Within Member States, about half of overall health 
expenditure is on medical products, yet about 27,000 people die unnecessarily every day due to lack of access to 
basic essential medicines. For many essential medicines paediatric formulations are lacking. International market 
forces do not favour the development of new products for the diseases of poverty, international trade agreements 
price future essential medicines out of reach for most people who need them and globalization allows for an 
unprecedented growth in counterfeit medical products. Safety monitoring of new medicines for HIV / AIDS, 
tuberculosis and malaria is missing in exactly those areas where they are to be used most. 

Medical products and technologies save lives, reduce suffering and improve health, but only if they are of good 
qua4ty, safe, effective, available, affordable, acceptable and properly used by prescribers and patients. In many 
countries, however, not all these conditions are met. This is often due to a lack of awareness of the potential 
benefits in medical outcomes and economic savings; lack of political will and public investment; commercial and 
political pressures, including donor pressures; and fragmented financing and supply strategies. A balance needs to be 
struck between short-term gain through special vertical systems and long-term development of comprehensive 
national policies and supply systems for medical products and technologies. 

Lessons learn t show also that: 
• without high-level political support and additional investment, both in WHO and in national health budgets, the 

large potential of essential medical products and technologies will continue to remain untapped, leading to 
unnecessary disease, disability, death and economic waste; 

• there is great potential for quality improvements and economic savings; for example, rational use programmes can 



yield a three-fold economic return and pre'lualification a 200-fold return; 

• the new global funding programmes insufficiently recognize the need for national capacity building in quality 
assurance, procurement and supply management, rational use and pharmaco-vigilance; without an increased effort 
in these areas a large proportion of the new supply funds may be wasted; and 

• there is much more demand from Member States for product-and technology- related support than WHO is able 
to deliver. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

Expanding access to essential medicines, vaccines and technologies of assured quality, and improving their use by 
health workers and consumers, has for many years been a priority area for the Member States and WHO. This long
term goal can best be achieved through the establishment and implementation of comprehensive national medicine 
policies. 

Adequate supply of medical products and technologies of assured quality and their rational use, while depending 
largely on market forces, requires public investment, political will and capacity building within national institutions, 
including the national regulatory agencies. 

Applying evidence-based international norms and standards, developed through rigorous, transparent, inclusive and 
authoritative processes, and establishing and implementing programmes to promote good supply management and 
rational use of products and technologies is essential. Special focus should be on reliable procurement, combating 
counterfeit and substandard products, cost-effective clinical interventions, long-term adherence to treatment, and 
containing antimicrobial resistance. 

Emphasis should be put on promoting a public health approach to innovation, and on adapting successful 
interventions from high-income countries to the needs and possibilities of low- and middle income countries. 

In addition, monitoring access, safety, quality, effectiveness and use of products and technologies through 
independent assessments would be encouraged. 

In supporting the efforts of the Member Sates, while combining its recognized technical leadership role and unique 
global normative functions with international advocacy, policy guidance and targeted country support, the WHO 
secretariat will focus on: 

• developing policy guic.lancc, nomenclatures and reference materials through WHO's Expert Committees, regional 
and global consultation processes, or through participation in other global or regional normative processes, with 
particular emphasis on equitable access and rational use of essential products and technologies (including paediatric 
formulations), international quality and clinical standards for new essential products and technologies, standards 
for traditional medicines, and strategies to promote and monitor the use of WHO standards; 

• promoting equitable access and rational use of quality products and technologies through technical and policy 
support to health authorities, professional networks, consumer organizations and other stakeholders, and 
facilitating needs assessments and capacrty building; 

• implementing directly quality programmes through WHO/UN prequalification programmes for priority vaccines, 
medicines and diagnostics; 

• supporting countries to produce, use and export products of assured CJUality, safety and efficacy through 
strengthening of national regulatory authorities and an international programme to combat counterfeits; 

• supporting countries tn establishing and implementing programmes to promote good supply management, reliable 
procurement and rational use of products and technologies; 

• supporting countries in establishing or strengthening systems for post-marketing surveillance, pharmaco-vigilance 
and prescription monitoring, and in commurucating the outcomes to citizens and other stakeholders to promote 
patient safety; 

• collating in global databases reports and information on significant events or global signals on product quality or 
safety, revie,ving and disseminating them; and 

• stimulating the development, testing and use of new products, tools, standards and policy guidelines to promote 
better access, quality and use of products and technologies which target the major disease burden in countries. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

It is assumed that ell.-panding access to essential products and technologies of assured quality, and improving their 
use by health workers and consumers, will remain a priority area for Member States and therefore for WHO. It is 
also assumed that WI £0 will resist undue political and commercial pressure and will continue to fulfil its own 
constitutional and International treaty obligations with regard to the development of international pharmaceutical 
norms and standards, and will dedicate sufficient resources to this end, reversing the trend of the last decade. 

Within national systems and 'vi thin WHO there is a risk that medical product and technology related work might be 
split between different vertical programmes. 

Insufficient recognition by the new global funding programmes of the need for national capacity building in quality 



assurance, procurement and supply management, rational use and phannaco-vigilance might result in wasting a large 
proportion of the new supply funds. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 1. Development and monitoring of comprehensive national policies on access, quality and use o( 
EXPECTED RESULTS essential meclical products and technologies advocated and sup~rted. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of countries 1.2 Number of 1.3 Number of 1.4 Biennilll global 
supported to develop countries ~upported to countries supported to report on medicine 
and implement official develop or strengthen develop and prices, availability 
national policies on comprehensive national implement national and affordability 
acce~s. quality and use of procurement and supply strategies on blood published. 
essential medical systems. safety and infection 
products and control 
technologies. 

BASELINE 62 20 46 Report in 2007 

TARGETS TO BE 68 25 52 Report in 2009 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 36 314 

Estimates 201 0-201 1 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Lml of iffort will remain rtlali111/y (Ons/anl o111r the three biennia. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. International norms, standards and guidelines (or the quality, safety, efficacy and cost-effectiveness 
EXPECTED RESULTS of meclical products and technologies developed and the.it national/regional implemeotatioo advocated 

and supported. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of global 2.2 Number of 2.3 Number of 2.4 Number of 
qualiry standards, reference International Non- priority medjcines, countries with their 
preparations and tools for proprietary Names vaccines, national regul:atory 
effective regulation of for medical products diagnostics and autho rities assessed 
medical products and assjgned. equipment pre- and/ or supported. 
technologies developed or qualified for UN 
updated. procurement. 

B ASELINE 10 per year 110 per year 150 (cumulative) 20 

TARGETS TO BE 20 additional 200 additional 200 25 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 400 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US $ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 64 537 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
E stimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION It is antidpattd that/he mourn rrquinmenls will inmtJJe I!J approximalt!J JO% in ortkr lo mpond to the j111/ 
tkmonds for pnq11alifilati011 of va«i11t1, priority media11t1 and diOJjlotliu is to bt mel. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Evidence-based policy guidance on promoting scientifically sound and cost-effective use of meclical 

EXPECTED RESULTS products and technologies by health workers and consumers developed and supported within WHO, 
regional and national programmes. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Number of national o r regional programmes to 3.2 Number/ percentage of countries with a 
promote sound and cost-effective usc of medical national list of essential medicines and vaccines 
product.~ and technologies promoted and updated withln the last five years and used for 
SUflpOrtcd. public procurement :~nd/ or reimbursement. 

BASELINE 5 80 

TARGETS TO BE 10 90 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Co~t~ 2008-2009 27724 

Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Level of_ !1/!_rt will rtmoin nlotivt/y crnutonl over lht lhrtt bitn11io. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 13 

To ensure an available, competent, responsive and productive health workforce in order to 
improve health outcomes. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective will address 
the stages of workforce development- entry, 
working life and exit, focusing on developing 
national workforce plans and strategies; enabling 
effective regulation of the educational system and 
job market towards an equitable distribution of 
health workers~ achieving an appropriate mix of 
health workers responsive to population needs; and 
improving the management of the health 
workforce and the environment m which it works, 
including by providing financial and non-financial 
incentives, particularly for remote and underserved 
areas. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 
• Density of the health workforce (disaggregated by 

country, gender and occupational classification 
where possible). 

• Urban-rural distribucion of health workers 
(disaggregated by country, gender and 
occupational classification where possible). 

The work will be linked to that undertaken under the following strategic objectives: 

• strategic objective 2: m relation to the integracion of human resources for health across priority health 
programmes, including providing technical collaboration for human resources planning and addressing the 
impact of diseases such as HIV /AIDS on the health workforce; 

• strategic objective 4: in relation to the development of skills and competency of health workers for maternal, 
child and adolescent health; 

• strategic objectives 10, 11, 12, and 14: in relation to the reduccion of disparities in access to health services and 
improvement in health systems performance. · 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

There is a clear correlation between the density of health care providers and the attainment of high levels of 
coverage with essential health interventions, such as immunization and skilled attendance at delivery. The more 
health care providers workers per population, the higher the likelihood of infant, child and maternal survival. 

Many countries have not attained the targets of intervention coverage for essential interventions set up by the 
l\.Iillennium Declaraoon. For example, the World health report 2006 identified 57 countries, 36 of them in sub
Saharan .Africa, in which the density of health workers falls below the minimum threshold of 2.3/ 1000 populacion 
that is essential to achieve 80% skilled attendance at delivery. There is an estimated shortage of approximately 2.4 
million health services providers in these countries; if management and support workers are included, the gap 
increases to approximately 4 million. 

The reasons for these acute shortages are manifold. There is a limited production capacity in many developing 
countries due to years of underinvestment in health education institutions. There are also pull and push factors that 
make health workers leave their workplaces resulting in geographical imbalances within countries between rural and 
urban areas and between countries and regions with significant migration from developing countries to more 
developed ones. The migration of health personnel has dire consequences for the health systems in developing 
countries, which already suffer from years of neglect, poorly managed health care reforms and economic stagnation. 

Further problems of health workforce development include: skill mix and gender imbalances~ a mismatch between 
educational output and health needs of the population; poor working conditions; a poor knowledge base; and lack 
of coordination between sectors. 

These problems in health workforce development, particularly migration, are not new, but they have become acute 
in recent years because of accelerating trends in ageing of the population, changes in the epidemiological profile and 
globalization. E fforts to address theses challenges have been limited in scope and not widely promoted. Recent 
advocacy efforts have given the health workforce crisis more prominence on the international health agenda. Unless 
we are able to overcome the current workforce crisis, neither priority disease initiatives nor health systems 
strengthening will succeed. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

As the human resources crisis has achieved a global dimension, it is necessary that a global response should be 



provided by WHO and its partners. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Achievement of the strategic objective will require an available workforce, in the right places, in the right numbers 
and with the right skills to respond to the health needs of the population, within the context of country's own 
health systems. 

• To do that it will be necessary to strengthen advocacy for health workforce improvement at global, regional and 
national levels with partnerships created and promoted at all levels. Health workforce information systems are 
required as is the development of evidence-based comprehensive national workforce policjes and strategic health 
workforce plans which are systematically implemented, monitored and evaluated . Evidence-based best practices 
on development, education and management of health workers need ro be collated and disseminated. Similarly 
there will need to be adequate funding for the health workforce which will require discussions and negotiations 
with finance rrumstries, labour and education mirUstries, and international development counterparts. 

• In addition 1t will be necessary to expand capacity and improve quality of educational and training institutions; 
ensure appropriate skill rrux and equitable geographical distribution of the health workforce through effective 
deployment and retention, by means of context-specific incentives. 

In supporting Member states efforts, the Secretariat will develop and share the knowledge (data, 111formation, and 
evidence) needed to change current practices, so that health workforce challenges are addressed and the overall 
performance of the health workforce continuously improves. Specifically, the Secretariat will focus on: 

• providing response to countries in HRH crists; 

• facilitating agreements with other agencies on more effective financing mechanisms for health workforce 
development, and management of internal and international migration; 

• supporting the development of national health workforce leadership at central and peripheral levels to mobilize 
resources for the health workforce and to formulate, implement, monitor and evaluate health workforce poJicjes 
and plans responsive to health needs; 

• strengthening national educational systems, including schools and universities, to support the production of all 
types of health workers, with appropriate ski11s and competencies; 

• strengthening the knowledge base through supporting national capacity to develop health workforce information 
systems and promote health workforce research; 

• supporting mechanisms for regional networking of stakeholders, such as health workforce observatories, to 
generate information for evidence-based policy-making, monitoring and evaluation; and 

• collaborating on setting norms and standards for the health workforce, including the development of 
internabonally agreed-upon definitions, classification systems and indicators. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objecove would be achieved under the follo,ving assumptions: 

• Recent international efforts to tackle the crisis in human resources for health, including the plan of action 
proposed in the World health' report 2006 will be sustained. 

Cross-sectoral partnerships supporting health workforce development will continue to actively engage all 
stakeholders, Including civil society, professional associations and the private sector. 

The following risks may adversely affect the achievement of the strategic objective: 

• financing of health workforce development will remain at low levels; 

• the issue of human resources developmenr will continue to be neglected; 

• countries in cris1s will remain unable to take the lead in managing their response to crisis by themselves; 

• active recruitment by developed countries, leading to uncontrolled migration will continue; and 

• market forces will continue to be too strong 1.11 favour of out migration and brain-drain. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 1. Strengthened country capacity to lead the process of health workforce development. 
E XPECTED R ESULTS 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of 1.2 Number of 1.3 Number of 1.4 Number of 1.5 Number of 
countries w1th countrie~ wid1 cou rncies with countric~ with countries with 
evidence-based strengthened strengthened effective bilatcl'21 
policicis, plan~ and planning and national accreditation agreements and 
strategic~ for development institutions for mechanisms other effective 
strengthening the capacities in the increased for hc:~lth mechanisms for 
health workforce in Moll and allied production of educaiton the management 
d1c areas of national different types of institutiom. of migration. 
production, institutions for health workers. 
distribution, I IRll 
retcn tion and development. 



productivity. 

BASELINE Baselines to be Baselines to be Baselines to be Baselines to be Baselines to be 
detenruned after determined after determined after determined determined after 
completion of completion of completion of after completion of 
assessment in 2007. assessment in assessment in complenon of assessment in 

2007. 2007. assessment in 2007. 
2007. 

TARGETS TO BE 30% more countries. 30"/o more 30% more 30% more 30% more 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 countries. countries. countries. countries. 

TARGETS TO BE 50% more countries SO% more 50% more 50% more 50% more 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 than in 2009 countries than in countries than in countries than countries than in 

2009. 2009. in 2009. 2009. 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 26488 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICA TlON Then is slrt>t'!, evidtna that availability of skilled htoltb 1110rkers Cflnlri~Htu lo improved htalth OHIC'IInm, .111ch as 
1nalmta~ hifanl and •hild Jllfl!ivaL This sho11ld bt rtj/tdtd in inmartd •oJ>odtJ of C'lllllllriu to lakt tht kadmh;p in 
ad110•aJingfor lht htalth 1110rkjorn, in motint. and mainlaining tht polili«JI mmmi1t111nl and the tnablill!, tnl'ironmtnl 
ntau ory lo formlllalt national politiu and planJ, a11d p11rs11t thtir impltmtnlotion, in order lo rrrhia thl sbortogts anti 
addrm lbt maldistrib111ion of htaltb 1110rkm. Strrngthentd arpa&ity oflY/HO oJ all ltwiJ is rrqllind in order lf1 mpport 
btoltb 1110r/eforn dtwlop1111nt ;, co11nlri11. 

0RGANIZA TlON•WIDE 2. Strengthened information and knowledge base on health workforce development at national, 
EXPECTED RESULTS regional and global levels. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of 2.2 Number of 2.3 Regional 2.4 Comprehensive and 
countries with well countries observatories established coherent research 
maintained and providing quality to assess and monitor programmes established 
regularly updated data for the global health workforce to inform HRH policy 
databases for health health atlas at least situations in countries. development and 
workforce once a year. implementation. 
development. 

BASEUNE Baselines to be Global atlas on the Two regional Baselines to be 
determined :after health workforce. observatories established determined after 
completion of by the end of 2007. completion of assessment 
asses~ment in 2007. in 2007. 

TARGETS TO BE 30% more countries. Global atlas Two further regional 30% more programmes. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 updated at lc:ast observatories established. 

once year. 

TARGETS TO BE 50% more countnes G lobal atlas Regional observatories 50% more programmes 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 than in 2009. updated at least established in aU six than in 2009. 

once a year. regions. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 20 188 

Esnmares 201 0-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - 000 

JUSTIFICATION Tbt k.nowltdgt bast m h11man rr.ro11ms for htolth dtRiopmml is 111tak a11d 11/lt£'111 owroU, mmporrd to olbtr tkmahu of 
htaltiJ q llt1ns rr.rtarrb, s11ro ar htabh jiltondng or IHalth stdor rrform. Anar Illro o.r arsu1111tnl, pla11m11g, prodlldi1111, 
rrg111aJion and manogtmtnl of htalth IWr/e.fom nttd to bt btlltr NndtrJIDotl. Common ltrhnicol franuworks orr ntr:usory 
for mmparablt nlllalion ana!Jsis, QJ llltll QJ lo idtntify lrrnds. Data Oltd illfomurlion PI/lSI "' m!ltcttd and alla!Jstd lo 
monitor global and rrgio11al btaiJh 11JtJrkfom rit11olion and lmtds. Rl~tarrh nttds to bt mpporttd and j11rthtr slim11lattd 
lo vpo_11d lht knowltdgt bart and lo idt~~lify and />fPIIIOit buttmxtias in htaltb IWrk{om dtwlopmtiiL 



0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 3. Technical support provided to countries in crisis to reduce their shortllges by addressing the 
EXPECTED RESULTS production, d istribution and skill mix of their health workforce. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Common technical frameworks 3.2 Tools and guidelines 3 .3 Nonns and standards 
and their accompanying tools and for integrating IIJU-J across updated, related to the 
guidelines for the assessment, priority programmes. classification and licensing of 
production, regubtion and different categoric$ of health 
management of health workforce care providers. 
(including retention, performance and 
productivity), developed and used. 

BASELINE Existence of draft frameworks, tools Existence of tools and Norms and standards 
and guidelines in aU areas. guidelines for integrating established for nursing and 

IIRJ I across priority midwifery and other health 
programmes. professions. 

TARGETS TO BE 20 countries adopting the technical 20 countries adopting the 20 countnes adopting the 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 fr:~meworks. tools and guidelines. norms and standards. 

TARGETS TO BE 30 more countnes adopting the 30 more countries adopting 30 more countric.~ adopting 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 technical frameworks. the tools and guidelines. the noons and standa.rds. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 56 588 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Perfomuma Dj btahb 1110rkm is tit fined as tn'ailabiii!J, tfJntj>tfena, rupollliveness and prorhldivi!J. Tools, t.llitklinu 
and other tuhnical rNJ>porl IViU bt provitkd to tnrNrt that c.Nntriu ((Ill Ilrtngthtn thtir btahh »-'Or/e.fora fXT'DII tht 
contifiiiN111 Dj miry, twrking lift and exit. Co11ntry JtamswiU bt utablirhtd that intfNdt: htahh 1110rk_fora txptttr jron1 
htodq11arlm, rtgions and toNnlritr; rtfmsmtatins Dj other strlorr; tivi/ sode!J; proflsJional assotiati011s; bilateral rklnors; 
and other rtlevaf/1 stakeho/tkr;. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 4. Strengthened networking and partnerships at global, regional, and country level, to strengthen the 
EXPECTED RESULTS institutional infr:~sttucture 111 countries with HRH crisis. 
INDICATORS 4.1 Partnerships and alliances 4.2 Network of \VI [0 4.3 Twinmng and exchange 

established at global, regional and CoUabor:1ting Centres and programmes established 
interregional level to strengthen various communities of between developed and 
advocacy and resource practice for health workforce developing countries. 
mobilization for national health development created and 
workforce development. expanded. 

BASELINE One global alliance and one 55 \VI IO Collabor:~ting Baselines to be detemuned 
intcrrebr1onal alliance established. Centres, 39 of which relate to after completion of 

nursing and midwifery. assessment in 2007. 

TARGETS TO BE Further interregional alliances 33 more WI 10 CoUaborating 30% more programmes. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 e~tablished. Centre~ on IIRH 

development, nur;.ing and 
midwifery, JlRII research etc 
to be designated by 2009. 

TARGETS TO BE I ntcrregional alliances established A total of 100 WHO 50% more programmes 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 that include aU rebr1ons. CoUabor:~ting Centres on cstabli~hcd. 

human resources designated by 
2013. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 14 588 

Estimates 2010-2011 - 000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIACATION Tbt isJIItr Dj hea/1/J 1110r/ejora dnvlopmml cannot bt dtah »ith in isolation. Dialog11e btttvttn sta.l:.tholdtrs and ».'Orking 
orross rtclorr art rtqmrtd in ordtr to ana!Jre h11man moNras connrainiJ and idtntifl and unpltment tjftdi11t sohitionr 
for htalth 11-'0rk.fora tftt:tlopn!tnl. This ir portiallar!J rtltranl in it,bt Dj tilt rtanl WHA moiMtionr WHA59.2J and 
li7HA59.27, whkb fU!Nirt stroll! national inrti/Niionr i11 ordtr to i111pltmentlht rtqNtrl for rapid sca5ng If/> Dj tht 
prorhldion Dj the worlifora and tht mort exten.sitJt tngagmttnl Dj 1111f1int, and midwiflry in national polifJ fof1f!Niation 
and intpltmtnlafion. By an odtq11att innitNiionol illjrast171dllrt is 11ndtrslood tht txisttna and jNntfionali!J Dj a rtl Dj 
k!J inJiitlllions, sNcb as medical rchoo!J, 1111mng a11d mitbviflry schools, p11blic heaiJIJ sd»o/r, as llltll as proftsJional 
aJsotialionr and rtJl.Nialory bodits. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 14 

To extend social protection through fair, adequate and sustainable financing. 

Scope 

This strategic objective reflects the guiding 
principles described in Resolution WHA 58.33, 
"Sustainable health financing, uruversal coverage 
and social health insurance". The work will focus 
on: increasing funding for health from domestic 
and external sources in poor countnes; increasing 
the predictability of funding; ensuring new external 
resources contnbute to the development of 
sustainable domestic financial institutions; 
developing financial risk pooling mechanisms to 
reduce the extent of finanoal catastrophe and 
impoverishment; reducing financial barriers to 
prevention, promotlon, treatment, rehabilitatlon 
and intersectoral health actlons; ensuring efficient 
and equitable use of available health resources, 
including the appropoate mix of public and non
state providers and fundmg sources, and the 
appropnate mi.x of tnputs including medicines; 
improving availability and use of key information 
on inputs, processes, outputs and outcomes of 
health financing systems; development of tools for 
monitoring and evaluating the performance of 
financing systems and ensuring transparency Ul 

revenue generation and use. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• Increases in funds available for health in low-. . 
tncome countnes. 

• Reduction in the proportion of households 
suffering from financial catastrophe and 
impoverishment as a result of health spending, 
especially due to out-of-pocket payments (while 
ensuring that utilization of needed services is 
maintained or increased). 

• Reduction in the number of countries that have 
high shares of out-of-pocket spending in total 
health spending. 

• Increased equity and efficiency in the use of 
health resources. 

The work will be linked with work undertaken by all other Strategic Objecoves, by ensuring that there are 
adequate funds available for improving health in Member States in all key areas, by minimizing financial 
barriers to uStng needed services and by encouraging usc of the most efficient and equitable interventions to 
provide the best levels of health j>Ossible wilh the available resources. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

It is now widely recognized that the way the health system is financed and orgaruzed is a key determinant of 
population health and well-betng, to the extent that health financing is central to the policy debate in most countries. 
Common questions tnclude the issue of how funds should be raised, how they should be pooled to spread risks and 
how they should be used to provide the services and programmes needed by their populations in an efficient and 
equitable manner. In some countries, the level of spending is still insufficient to ensure equitable access to essential 
health services and interventions - personal, non-personal and intersectoral - so the major concern ts to ensure 
adequate and equitable resource mobilization for health. Increased external flows to health in poor countries have 
focused attention on how these flows can be sustained in a more predictable way. In many countries, across all 
levels of income, governments arc concerned wtth restraining the rate at which health costs have been increasing 
while maintaining or improving quality. All countries are concerned with ensuring that the resources available to 
health arc used efficiently and that they are distnbuted equitably, yet rural/ urban and gender disparities in access to 
services remain. In many countries, health financmg relies heavily on out-of-pocket payments, placing large, 
sometimes catastrophic financial burdens on households who can be pushed into poverty, or further into poverty, as 
a result. 

Responses require ensuring that more funds are available in poor countries, that they are available in a predictable 
manner and that resources are used equitably and efficiently. This sometimes requires quite complex adjustments to 
the way that funds for health are raised, pooled to spread risks and used to purchase and provide services. While 
countries will choose the mi.x o f private and public providers and funders appropriate in their own settings, strong 
government stewardship is required and ministries of health sometimes require support to advocate for intersectoral 
activities designed to improve health. 

Policy development is often hampered by incomplete data and information on basic questions such as the level and 
distribution of health expenditures; the effectiveness, costs and implications for equity of different ways of using 
scarce resources; and the extent of severe fmancaal hardship and impoverishment due to the need to pay for health 



services. Many countries do not have sufficient skills in budgeting, financial planning and management, which 
impedes their potential to maximize health gains from available resources. International experience on the impact 
of different health financtng and orgaruzational reforms has not yet been adequately reviewed and synthesized in a 
way that makes the experience reactily available to policy-makers in a form they can use. The challenge is to develop 
ways of obtruning key information, to use this knowledge as an input to the policy debate about ways to improve 
health systems and to build capacity to obtrun and use this information where necessary. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

The approach taken to achieve the objective will follow the broad principles outlined Resolution WHA 58.33 and 
reflects the diversity in income levels and in the nature of health problems, institutional development, capacities, 
histories and political and social philosophies in the Member States. This includes rrusing additional funds in and for 
countries where health needs are high, available revenues are insufficient and accountability mechanisms can ensure 
the transparent and effective use of funds. This will generally require a mix of domestic and external sources, 
including funchng for health-related acnvities from other sectors Additional domestic financing will be mediated 
through a rrux of state and non-state agents and institutions requiring effective government stewardship. Countries 
will also work with the mtemational commuruty to unprove the predictability of external flows. 

Reducing reliance on out-of-pocket payments where they are high by improving the effectiveness of prepayment 
mechanisms Wlll reqwre active assessment of the feasibility, effectiveness and equity of reforms to exisnng financing 
arrangements and/ or the Introduction of new arrangements. 

Improving the efficiency of resource use by focusing on questions such as the appropriate mix of acnvities to fund 
and inputs to purchase requires assessing the mix of: prevention, promotion, treatment, rehabilitation and 
intersectoral action; capital versus recurrent expenditures; different types of recurrent expenditures such as human 
resources and medicines. It also includes considering whether high-cost, low-impact interventions are being funded 
at the expense of low-cost, high-impact alternatives as well as considering how to change the incentives inherent in 
the way that services are purchased or provided in order to improve the quality and efficiency of service delivery; 

The Member States would also improve social protection by ensuring that the poor and other vulnerable groups 
have improved access to needed services (personal, non-personal, intersectoral) and that paying for care does not 
result in financml catastrophe or impoverishment, promote transparency and accountability in health financing 
sysrems, and 1mprove information generation and use - many countries do not know the extent of financial 
catastrophe associated with out-of-pocket payments or the extent to which the burden of funding the health system 
in its entirety 1s progressive, proportional, or regressive. Others do not know how much is spent in the private 
sector, and on what. 

In supporting Member States efforts, the Secretariat will focus on: 

• Advocating for more and predictable funds for health globally, regionally and nationally and participanon in 
partnerships that further this atm. 

• Supporting rninismes of health to put health higher on the domestic agenda and, as appropriate, to advocate for 
more funds from ministries of fmance and external sources as well as advocating for health-related activities from 
other sectors. 

• Supporting countries to develop and sustain high levels of accountability and transparency in the use of funds, and 
to develop their stewardship functions relating to financial management. 

• Developtng evidence and options and providing technical support by developing prepayment institutions and 
mecharusms to reduce reliance on out-of-pocket payments where they deter people from obtaining interventions 
or result in severe financial hardship. 

• Providing technical support and evidence for policy development about ways to improve efficiency - mcluding 
ensuring adequate financing for key inputs such as medicines and human resources - and for key actions such as 
prevention, pro monon and inrersectoral action. \Vorking to reduce waste and inefficiency and to improve equity 
m resource use. 

• Providing technical support and evidence for pohcy development on ways to improve equity in resource use -
including 1dennfying groups suffering financial catastrophe and impoverishment because of health payments along 
wtth identifytng methods that can be used to protect them. 

• Shanng of country experiences with different types of financing, pooling and purchasmg/ provision arrangements 
in different settings along wtth the factors associated wtth success in sustaining progress on key pohcy objectives. 

• Providing and disseminating norms, standards and tools relevant to the above. 

• Providing and disseminating information necessary for the development, operation and monitoring of frur, 
adequate and sustainable health financing systems. 

• Capacity building at the country level and in WHO where needed. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

.Achieving this strategic objective requires developing and maintaining effective partnerships and involv10g 



stakeholders at the national, regional and global levels. Of particular importance are international and regional 
financial institutions, a number of bilateral donors and ministries of finance. 

It is also assumed that countries and development partners remain committed to the goal of achieving universal 
coverage and that sufficient funds are available to undertake an ambitious, expanded work plan in support of those 
countries. 

Possible risks are: 

• that the recent increases in funcling for health in poor countries will be tied very closely to only a few of the key 
health problems facing those countries; 

• increased funding from external sources could bypass rather than strengthen domestic institutions for revenue 
collection, pooling of funds and purchasing/provision of interventions and services; and 

• mechanisms of trying to improve the predictability of external flows for health will not be supported 
internationally. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 1. Ethical and evidence-based policy and technical support provided to Member States to improve the 
EXPECTED RESULTS performance of health system financing systems in terms of fi.nanci:U protection, equity in finance aod 

use of services as well as efficiency of resource use. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Number of countries provided with technical 1.2 Key infonnation on revenue raising, pooling 
and policy support designed to reduce ftnancial and purchasing/provision to gu•de policy 
barriers to access to needed health interventions; fonnubtion and implementation developed and 
incidence of financial catastrophe and disseminated, and their use supported. 
impoverishment linked to health payments; and 
improvement of the efficiency and equity of 
resource use. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 36 6 technical briefs for policy makers 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 documenting best practices produced and 

supported in countries. 

TARGETS TO BE 90 15 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 32495 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTlFICATION Thm has bm1 a snbstontiol increase in ftfJimls for sllj>jJQrl from Mtmber Stotu on ways tq inproPt the tj[ttit11ry 
o11d/ or tq11iry of thtir htoltJJ jinontit~,g systtms, o11d tq exle11d jinondol risk protedion to ttlllnerob!t uoii/Js. This 
nqlliru the ossumtent and dimminatio11 of experiencu o11d best prodim orross stllinll· To mutthiJ inmosi11g 
tkmond, a Ji;piftt:ollt inmost in{1111dit(( is requiredfor 2008-9 with 1notkst inmos11 subuquenl/y. 

0RGANIZA TlON-WIDE 2. International, regional and national advocacy, infonnation and technial support designed to 
EXPECTED RESULTS mobilize additional and predictable funding for health. 

INDICATORS 2.1 WIIO presence and 2.2 WIIO $upport to countries 2.3 Evidence coUated and disseminated 
leadership in in the design and/ or on best practices for the coordination 
international, regional monitoring ofl'RSPs, Sector- of external financial assistance at the 
and national wide approaches, MTEFs and global, regional:tnd nation:tllevels to 
partnerships to increase other long term financing increase levels and to improve the 
funding for health in developments in countries. predictability of external assistance, and 
poor countnes. their use supported. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 4 active global and/ or 16 3 technical briefs for policy makers 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 regional partnerships on produced and supported with 

financing options in discussion papers. 
which WIIO is a 
"member". 

TARGETS TO BE 8 40 8 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 10 795 

Estimates 2010-2011 - ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 



JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

T ARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 201 3 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 

EXPECTED R ESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

INDICATORS 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 

ACHIEVED IN 2013 

117110 has ro11trib11ttd to illttmolio11al a11d 11ationol ifforts to raise additional jlltufingfor health i11 poor ro11ntries and 
for Vlllmroblt grolljJs tmywherr. It iJ importallt to b11ild montt11t11m inltmationai!J and to adivt!J slljJport roNnlriu lo 
b11ild health into roNnlry t((}fiOntic plans 111rh as mtdiNnt tum txptnditllrt Jranmwrles (MTEFs). This req11im 
slrtnJ.thenitJJ. rapacity of roNtttr:J_of!ias as 11111/ as other kvtis of 117110. 

3. Measurement tools developed to analyse ttansparency and accountability in health financing 
systems, and technical support provided to support their use where needed. 

3.1 Number of countrtcs provided with technical support for utili'ling WI 10 tools to track and 
evaluate the u~e of funds, to estimate future financial needs and to manage and monitor the funds that 
are available. 

20 

50 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 15 995 

Estimates 2010..2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

117110 iJ the on!J agtnf} pro~iding tstimatu of health exp~~tdiJNm for all of o11r 192 Mtmber Stotts. Afttr 
(()IIJNIIotioll UJith roNn/riu, the utimalts are p11blished annNoi!J intht World Hto/Jh Rrport. Atlht reqNtJI of 
roNntriu, this reloli"'!J basir 111 of tables nmls to bt txpantkd to inrl11tk expttuiiiNrt I!] distmt/ rottdition and 
beneficiary. lt1 addition, the tools otJoiloblt for roNtttriu to assm thtir jittancial reqlliremtttfs for expanding or 
fiJOflilorill!,}rogrOintnu ttttd to bt txpantkd a11d rapacity b11ild in 117HO and itt Mtmbtr Statu lome thtn1. This 
reqllim on imiial inmOJt in jNnding,folhwtd I!J mort modis/ i11masu ofler 2008 to enable mort ro11ntriu lo bt 
sll/)ported. 

4. Norms and standards developed for resource tracking, estimating the economtc consequences of 
illness, costs and effects of interventions, financial catastrophe and impoverishment, and their 
implementation promoted supported and monitored. 

4.1 Key tools, norms and ~tandards to guide policy development and implementation developed, 
disseminated and their use supponed -according to expressed need, but including resource tracking, 
the economic consequences of diseaw, costs and effects of interventions, financial catastrophe and 
impoverishment 

Tools available to countries for resource ttacking, additionality, costing, economic burden, financial 
catastrophe and impoverishment Framework on financing policy development. Tools and ftamcwork 
disseminated and supported. 

Tools and frameworks modified, updated and disseminated as necessary. 

R ESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 7 295 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 20 I 2-2013 -000 

The 117110 semlariat is ro11ti11Noi!J asletd to provitk 110"ns or guirillifltJ 011 bow lo tslintate the mnomir itnpacl of 
ill11m, or /o trade txptndi/11rt1 011 parti&Niar di.stOJtJ, or to itknli.fJ and monitor the homeholrls sNjftriflgjiflatl(ial 
ralastrophe and impovtrishtntnl as a rem/J of ONt-ofpoelett J>t:JtmniJ for hta/JIJ suvias. Tbt «rpari!J in Jf?HO lo mttl 
Ibm tkmanrls nttrls to bt txpantkd Jllbstantialfy aswtll as/be abili!J lo mpport polif]-ntalcm mlcing to 1111 the 
rwllfiiiJ. norm! and Jlandorrls. 

S. Steps taken to build capacity in health financial policy development, production, interpremtion and 
the use of information. 

5.1 Number of countne.~ :<upported to build capacity in the development of health financing polictcs 
and sttatcgies, and in the collection and use of financial information such as health expenditures costs, 
financial catastrophe and impoverishment, cost-effectiveness, budgeong. 

80 



RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 17 995 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Thm on limited sleills i11 f!IO'!J rountriu illji11a11aol and eronomi& plamti11g and mo11ogemmt for hea!Jh, a11d mo'!} 
ro11ntry ojjins of lfYHO do not ho11e sta.Jllllith txptrtise i11this arra. The demands from Membtr Stales for rlljJporl 
havt inmastd rapidly, and a11 inarast in [untlinJ. for 2008-2009 is rtqllirtd to mttllht 1111d to bllild ropatity. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 6. Steps taken to stimulate the generation, ttanslation and dissemination of valuable knowledge and to 
EXPECTED RESULTS shape the research agenda. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Key information and knowledge on health expenditures, financing, efficiency and eqwty to guide 
policy development and implementation validated and disseminated. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE Annual updates of health expenditure for 192 Member States and research conducted on the extend of 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 catastrophic expenditure and impoverishment for 90 countries in which households arc most at risk. 

TARGETS TO BE Annual updates of health expenditure for 192 Member States and extent of catastrophic expenditure 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 and impoverishment updated and new estimates for 20 countries. 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 8095 

Estimates 2010-201 1 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 - ooo 

JUSTIFICATION The star/aria/ has slljJporled Mtmbtr Stoltslllith leq ittjormalio11 • 011 health txpt11dit11rtl1 tht effuti/ieiiUJ a11d mil of 
le!J illlervelltiotu, and tht txlml of.ftnancinl (a/astrophe and impoverishment rrlatint,lo ollt-of-po(letl Jx!Jmtllts,for 
example. Considerable additional work tlltds to bt done to msurt this leq i!iformotion is dimminated to the poli:J-
malem who rould use it, at the lime thq need it. Mortolltr, this IJJOrle (()n/ittllt/ to identifJ molt.} t,ops in le11owltdt,e and 
11nat11Wtrrd quutions that art rritkolto poli:y, but the links belwmt this and the mtarthers who rould provide the 
a1/1111trJ nud to be slrtllf,lhemd. This rrquim an inmost in fundint, throughout the period rovmd l!J the medium term 
strait!/( plo11. 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 15 
Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and collaboration in 

engagement with coun tries, to fulfil the m andate of WHO in advancing the global health agenda 
as articulated in the 11th General Programme o f Work. 

Scope 

This strateg]c objective facilitates the work of 
WHO in all other Strateg]c Objectives. Responding 
to priorttJes in the 11th General Programme of 
Work, It recogruzes that the context for 
international health has changed sigruficantly. The 
scope of this objective covers three broad, 
complementary areas: leadership and governance of 
the Organization; WHO's support for, presence in, 
and engagement Wlth mdividual member states; 
and the Organizaoon's role in bringing the 
collective energy and experience of member states 
and other actors to bear on health issues of global 
and regtonal Importance. 

The main innovation implicit in this objective is 
that it seeks to harness the depth and breadl.h of 
WHO's country experience in order to influence 
global and regional debates - thereby to influence 
positively the environment in which national 
policy-makers work, and contribute to the 
attainment of the health-related Millennium 
Development Goals and other internationally 
agreed health-related goals. 

Linkages with other strategic objectives 

• 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

Indicators and Targets 
• Number of countries implementing health related 

resolutions and agreements approved by the 
World Health Assembly. 

• Number of countries which have a country 
cooperation strategy agreed by the government, 
with a qualitative assessment of the degree to 
which WHO resources are harmonized with 
partners and aligned with national health and 
development strategies. 

• Qualitative improvements in the global health 
architecture: progress towards a common health 
agenda among the full range of health partners, 
including more coherent and more predictable 
financing for health. 

For the more inward-looking dimension of this objective, i.e. the leadership and governance of the Organization, 
issues and challenges relate to the relationship between the World Health .Assembly and the Secretariat, through the 
Director-General, as well as that of the Regional Committees with their respective regions through the Regional 
Directors, which demands an effective servicing of their needs, as well as responsive and transparent 
implementation of their decisions. Within the Secretariat, more robust mechanisms are needed to ensure clear lines 
of authoricy, responsibility and accountability, especially in a context where resources and decisions on the use of 
these resources are mcreasingly decentralized closer to where programmes are implemented. 

At all levels, the Organization's capabilities must be strengthened to cope with the ever growing demand for 
information on health. The Organization must be equipped to communicate internally and externally in a timely 
and consistent way at HQ, region and country levels - both proactively, and in times of crises - to articulate its 
leadership in health, to provide essential health information and to ensure visibility. 

There is a need for strong poliocal will, good governance and leadership at the country level. Indeed, the state has a 
key role tn shaptng, regulating and managtng health systems and designating the respecove health responsibilities of 
government, society and the individual. This means dealing not only with health sector issues but with broader ones, 
for instance Civil service reform and macroeconomic policy, which can have a major impact on the deltvery of health 
services. The Secretariat, for its part, must do more to ensure it focuses its support around clearly articulated country 
strategies, that these are reflected and coherent with WHO's Medium-Term Plans and Programme Budgets, and to 
match the Organization's presence to the needs and level of development of the country concerned in order to 
provide optimal support. 

At the global level, mechanisms such as the World Health Assembly could be further strengthened to allow 
stakeholders to tackle global health issues in a transparent and effective way. WHO must ensure that national health 
policy-makers and advisers are fully involved in all international forums where issues affecting health starus are being 
discussc:d. This is particularly important in a time of social and economic interdependence, where decisions on issues 
such as trade, conflict and human rights can have major consequences for health. The numerous players in public 
health, outside government and intergovernmental bodies, whether they be activists, academic or private sector 



lobbyists, need to have forums to contribute in a transparent way to global and national debates on health-related 
policies. They are also central to ensuring good governance and accountability. 

Lessons learnt show also that: 

• In an environment with an increasing number of sectors, actors and partners, WHO's role and comparative 
advantage needs to be well understood and indeed recognized; dus is the case on most countries today, and across 
the majority of programmanc areas; it will be critical to maintain this advantage if WHO ss to successfully 
implement the ambitious strategic objectives set out in this medium-term strategic plan, and hence contribute to 
reaching the health-related Millennium Development Goals. 

• The increasing number of sectors, actors and partners involved in health work has also led to gaps in 
accountability and lack of synergy in the coordination of acnons to improve health. Global health partnerships 
offer the potential to combme the chlferent strengths of public and private organizations, along with civil society 
groups, in tackling health problems. 

• The expectations on the UN as a whole is increasing as is the need to be more clear on how it adds value; this is a 
challenge for WHO as it is for its partner UN agencies; of particular importance is the relations at country level 
where many changes are taking place as international agencies align their work with national health policies and 
programmes, and harmonize their efforts so as to reduce the overall management burden. WithlO this context, 
\VHO needs to continue to play a proactive role with the United Nations systc;m, as well as develop innovative 
mechanisms for managing or participating in global partnerships. The aim is to make the overall international 
health architecture more efficient and responsive to the needs of Member States. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

Achieving the strategic objective will require Member States and the Secretariat to work closely together. More 
specifically, the strategtc approaches are as follows: 

Leading, directing and coordinating the work of WHO in relation to the global health agenda. Providing leadership 
and direction to the work of WHO; strengthening the governance mechanism of the Organization through stronger 
engagement of Member States and effective secretariat support; effectively communicating the work and knowledge 
of WIIO to member states, other partners, stakeholders and the general public. 

Engaging with countoes to advance the global health agenda, contribute to the national strategies and priorities, and 
bnng country realities and perspectives into global policies and priorities. Orienting and coordinating the different 
organizational levels of WHO on the basis of an effective country presence that reflects national needs and 
prionsies; promoting mulo-sectoral approaches for advancing the global health agenda; developing institutional 
capaosies at the nasionallevel for leadership and governance; building nasional capacity for health development 
planning; facilitating technical cooperation among developing and developed countries. 

Promotmg development of functional partnerships and a global health architecture that ensures equitable health 
outcomes at all levels. Encouraging harmonized approaches to health development and health security with o ther 
intemasional agencies, mcluding UN orgaruzations; acsively engagmg in the UN Reform dialogue; promoting the 
development of effecnve partnerships for health; reaching out to other stakeholders in health; and acting as a 
convener of relevance stakeholders on health issues of global and regional importance. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

This strategic objective would be achieved under the following assumptions: 
• commitment from all stakeholders to good governance and strong leadership will continue; resolutions and 

decisions of the governing bodies would be upheld and respected by Member States and the Secretariat; 

• a relationship bound by truSt between Member Stares and the Secretariat, which today is strong and recognized will 
be maintained; 

• mechanisms to ensure greater accountability between what has been approved and decided, and what is actually 
being implemented will be strengthened in the context of the results based management framework; and 

• changes in the external and internal environment that are likely to occur over the six year penod of the Medium 
Term Strategic Plan, will not fundamentally alter the role and functions of WHO; should this happen, for example 
in the context of UN Reforms, WHO must have the ability to respond and adapt itself accordingly. 

Regarding the risks that may affect the achievement of the strategic objective, the foUowing are to be considered: 

• adverse consequences of the UN reform process could be misigated and opportunities increased if WHO takes 
initiatives and plays a proactive role in this process; 

• similarly, recognizing the strong leadership role played by the Director-General in WHO, a change in leadership 
within the Secretariat could affect the agenda set forth in the Medium Term Strategic Plan; this is part of an 
Organization's normal evolution, however, and can be managed through the existing governance mechanisms; and 

• as the number of partnerships grow, this may paradoxically give rise to duplication of effort between initiatives, 
high transaction costs to government and donors, unclear accountability, and lack of alignment with country 



priorities and systems; WHO will need to work to mitigate this. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 1. Effective leadership and direction o f the Organization through the enhancement of governance, 
EXPECTED RESULTS coherence, accountability and synergy of the work ofW,HO. 

INDICATORS 1.1 Proportion of 1.2 Proportion of 1.3 Level of 1.4 Level of satisfaction of 
resolutions adopted documents understanding by key governing bodies, as 
that focus on policy submitted to stakeholders of evidenced by their reports, 
and can be governing bodies WHO's role, priorities with the operation of the 
implemented at within constitutional and key messages. external and internal audit 
global, regional and deadlines, in aU and oversight frameworks. 
national levels. official languages. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 40% 100% 1 0% increase over Qualitative assessment. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 survey baseline. 

TARGETS TO BE 50% 100% 25% increase over Qualitative assessment. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 survey baseline. 

RESOURCES IN US$ 000) 
Cost.~ 2008-2009 66 500 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimate.< 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 2. Effective WHO couotty presence to implement WHO Couotty Cooperation Sttategies that are 
EXPECTED RESULTS aligned with, Member States' national health and development agenda, and hannon.ized with the UN 

countty team and other development partners. 

INDICATORS 2.1 Number of countries actively using the 2.2 Proportion of countries where WHO countty 
CCS process as a basis for planning WHO's presence, including regional and global support, 
country work and for harmonizing WHO's reflects the respective Countty Cooperation 
cooperation with the UN Countty Team Sttategies. 
members and other devclopmcnt_£artncrs. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 60 25% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 135 80% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 98 700 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION•WIDE 3. A convening framew01:k maintained for the ethical development and implementation of the 
EXPECTED RESULTS normative aspects of health through agreements, treaties, laws, and policies. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Number of global meetings to promote strategies and interventions that serve the coUective 
Interest of Member State.< and advance the global health agenda. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 2 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 2 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 13 600 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 



0RGANIZA noN-WIDE 4. Global health and development archltecture effectively providing more sustained and predictable 
EXPECTED RESULTS technical and financial resources for health, based on a common health agenda which responds to the 

health needs and priorities of Member States. 
INDICATORS 4.1 Proportion of external 4.2 Proportion of 4.3 Proportion 4.4 Proportion of 

aid flows to health health partnerships of trade countries where WHO is 
supplied through flexible that WHO is engaged agreements leading or actively 
and long-term in and that work appropriately engaged in health and 
instruments. according to the Best reflecting public development partnerships 

Practice Principles for health interests (formal and tnformal), 
Global Health as outlined in including in the context 
Partnerships. WHO stllidance. of UN Reforms. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE Mechanism established (m Global Fund, GA VI Qualitative Qualitative assessment. 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 partnership with and other major assessment. 

OECD/DAC and World GHPs agree to adapt 
Bank) for systematically a set of indicators* 
monitoring long-term &om the Paris H&A 
commitments or aid to declaration, establish a 
health, programmed system of monitoring, 
through government, gather baseline data 
baseline data gathered, and set targets for 2013. 
target set for 2013. 

TARGETS TO BE To be established 2009. To be established Qualitative Qualitative assessment. 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 2009. assessment. 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 14900 

Estimates 2010-2011 -ooo 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE S. Essential multilingual health knowledge and advocacy material made accessible to Member States, 
EXPECTED RESULTS health partners and other stakeholders through the effective exchange and sharing of knowledge. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Number of countries 5.2 Average number of page 5.3 Number of 5.4 Number of 
that have access to views/monthly visits to WHO multilingual (non- WHO 
relevant health websites. English) pages publications sold 
information and available on web- per biennium. 
advocacy material for the sites. 
effectlVe debvery of 
health programmes as 
reflected in the Country 
Cooperation Strate$!ies. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE Baseline plus 20%. 48 000 ooo I 5 ooo ooo 22000 400 000 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE Baseline plus 50"/o. 80 000 000/7 000 000 40000 500 000 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 

Cost~ 2008-2009 30000 
Estimates 2010-2011 -000 

Estimates 2012-2013 -ooo 
JUSTIFICATION 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 16 

Develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organizatio n, enabling it to carry out its 
mandate more efficiently and effectively. 

Scope 

The scope of this objective covers the functions 
that support and enable the work of the Secretariat 
in countries, regional offices and headquarters. The 
work under tlus objective is organized according to 
the followmg: enure results-based management 
framework and processes, from strategic and 
operational planrung and budgeting to performance 
morutonng and evaluation; management of 
financ1al resources through morutoring. 
mobilization and coordination at an Orgaruzation
wide level, ensuring an efficient flow of available 
resources throughout the Organization; 
management of human resources, mcluding human 
resource planrung; recruitment; staff development 
and learning; performance management; and 
conditions of service and entitlements; provision of 
operational support, ranging from the management 
of infrastructure and logistics; language services; 
staff and premises security; staff medical services; 
to the management of information technology; 
ensuring that there are proper accountability and 
governance mecharusms in place across all areas. 

In addition, the strategic objective covers a broad 
institutional reform agenda that will ensure that 
the above funcoons are continuously strengthened 
and able to provide better, more efficient and cost
effecove support to the rest of the Organization. 
This agenda IS closely linked to broader reforms 
within the United Nations system at both a country 
and a global level. 

linkages with other strategic objectives 

Indicators and Targets 

• Cost-effectiveness of operational support services 
(i.e., how much does it cost us today to deliver a 
certain function vs. the cost at the end of the 
period, everything else being equal, as a proxy 
measure of efficiency). 

• Alignment of voluntary contributions \vith the 
Programme Budget (as a proxy measure of 
trust/ effectiveness in the Organization). 

• Effectiveness of managerial and adrrunistrative 
capacity at the country level (methodologies to 
measure this are under development as part of the 
process of measuring WHO's overall 
effectiveness at country level). 

This objective should not be considered in isolation from the other strategic objectives, as its scope reflects 
and is responsive to the needs of the Organization as a whole. In particular, this objective should be read in 
conjunction with irs complementary objective: To provide leadership, strengthen governance and encourage 
partnership and collaboration in engaging with countries and to fulfil the mandate o f WHO in advancing the 
global health agenda. While Strategic Objective 16 is more inward-looking, geared towards managerial and 
admirustraovc Issues, Strategic Objective 15 is more outward-looking, focusing on issues of WHO leadership 
and governance, and on its engagement with Member States and partners globally, regionally and in 
countnes. 

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

As highlighted in the 11th General Programme of Work, continuous change is today the norm. The Organization 
must continue to evolve in a flexible and responsive manner to respond successfully to evolving global health 
challenges that in the future may be very different from today's. 

The global public health architecture, within which WHO plays a key role, is increasingly complex. New players and 
partnerships continuously emerging. Moreover, harmonization efforts in the development community and broader 
reforms within the United Nations system also influence the way global and local actors operate. WHO must not 
only participate actively in these developments, it must also ensure that it's ways of working reflect this changing 
environment pro-actively. 

Investments in health have increased substantially over the last 10 years. This has led to an increasing demand from 
countries for technical support from \VHO. It has also impacted WHO's relations with major partners and 
contributors who are expecting mcreasing transparency and accountability both in terms of measurable results and 



in the use of financial resources . 

.Advances in informatlon technology, increasing dependence on global economic cycles, innovation in managerial 
techniques and an increasingly competitive job market impact the way WHO can and should be managed. 

Within this context, and desp1te progress in a number of areas, there remain a number of challenges for improving 
managerial and administrative support throughout the Organization. 

\VHO's results-based management framework has been strengthened through the critical work done on the 11th 
General Programme of Work and the development of a Medium-Term Strategic Plan. More can be done, however, 
to ensure that the results-based management framework effectively builds on lessons learnt, better reflects country 
needs, and encourages greater collaboration throughout the Organization. 

Management of financial resources is a challenge in an environment where more than 70% of the Organization's 
resources are voluntary contributions. Regular monitoring and reporting of the resource situacon across the 
Organization has improved. More engagement internally with all technical programmes and externally with partners 
is required, however, to ensure better alignment of resources with the Programme Budget and to lower transaction 
costs. 

Progress has been achieved in implementing far-reaching human resources reforms, including the streamlining of 
recruitment and classification procedures, the adoption of a global competency model for all staff, the establishment 
of a staff development fund and the roll-out of a leadership programme for all senior managers. Building on this, 
further efforts are needed to develop better human resource planning in WHO as well as a culture that promotes 
learning and manages performance. More must be done to facilitate the rotation and mobility of staff within the 
Organization. 

A system that allows the Organization to leverage its knowledge base better and to access timely information to 
support management decision-making is being implemented. It will be critical to ensure that such a system is 
continuously aligned and responsive to the changing needs of the Organization. Efforts undertaken to improve the 
quality of managerial and administrative service delivery duoughout the Organization must be pursued. 

Recognizing the decentralized nature of WHO's work across 142 country offices, 6 regional offices as well as 
headquarters, a key challenge throughout the Organization is the alignment between responsibility and authority, 
which is a prerequisite for robust accountability. Critical thinking is required to ensure that decision-making and 
implementation are being done at the right levels in the Organization to maximize efficiency and effectiveness, in 
line with the needs and demands of the Organization. Particular emphasis should be placed on strengthening the 
managerial capacity of WHO country offices. 

STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

To achieve the strategic objective and respond to the above challenges, a number of broad complementary 
approaches are required. Over the last two to three years significant efforts have been made in internal reforms to 
enhance WHO's administrative and managerial capabilities, efforts that are starting to show results. These 
approaches will be intensified during the next six years, and include moving from an Organization managed mainly 
through tight, overly bureaucratic controls, to post facto monitoring in support of greater delegation and 
accountability; shifting responsibility and decision making on the use of resources closer to where programmes are 
implemented; increasing managerial transparency and integrity; strengthening corporate governance and common 
Organization-wide systems, while recognizing regional specificities; and strengthening managerial and administrative 
capacities and competencies in all locations, 1n particular at country offices. Successfully implementing these 
strategic approaches will require active support from Member States through, for instance, efficient financing of the 
Organization's Programme Budget, including Voluntary Contributions. 

More specifically, to assist the Orgaruzation to discharge its mandate more effectively and efficiendy, the Secretariat 
wtll focus on five strategic approaches, organized along the operating model depicted in the scope: 
• Strengthening a results-based approach in all aspects of WHO's work, an approach that emphasizes the 

importance of learning, joint planning and collaboration, and that reflects WHO's comparative advantage within 
the global health and development community. 

• lns.titucing a more integrated, strategic and equitable approach to financing the Programme Budget and managing 
financial resources throughout the Organization; this includes a more coordinated approach to the mobilization of 
resources. 

• Building a culture in WHO that embeds learning processes in the work of all staff, fosters ethical behaviour and 
integrity, rewards performance and facilitates mobility to ensure the effective and efficient staffing of the 
Organization. 

• Strengthening operational support throughout the Organization by continuously seeking more cost-effective ways 
to provide administrative, information and managerial systems and services, including the optimization of the 
location from which such services can best be delivered; providing a safe and healthy working environment; 
managing through clearly defined service-level agreements. 

• Providing frameworks and tools ~at will enable the implementation of robust accountability mechanisms 



throughout the Organization whiJe supporting collaboration and coordination across its clifferent levels. 

ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND OPTION ANALYSIS 

A key asswnption is that there is support both among Member States and within the Secretariat to continue and 
further accelerate the reforms that are being undertaken. Indeed, successfully improving managerial ways of working 
in a sustainable fashion requires strong leadership from senior management and a strong commitment from all staff 
throughout the Organization to ensure that strategies and policies are effectively translated into day-to-day practices 
and behaviour. Reaching out and communicating internally and externally will be critical to ensure that this objective 
remains relevant to the changing needs of the Organization. 

It is also asswned that while changes in the external and internal environment are likely to occur over the six year 
period of the MTSP, these will not fundamentally alter the role and funcnons of \XIHO. Nonetheless, should this 
alteration occur, managerial reforms that are part of this strategic objective will shape WHO into a more flexible 
Organization able to adapt itself accordingly. 

Pressures to contain administrative costs are likely to remain. The Secretariat will continue to minimize costs and 
ensure that all opoons are considered in dus regard, including outsourcing or relocation opportunities. This, 
however, must not be done to the detriment of maintaining institutional knowledge, quality, appropriate controls 
and accountability. It must also be recognized that this objective is inherently linked to the work of the rest of the 
Organization: increasing workload Ill other strategic objectives will require increased resources to support that work, 
even if the relanonslup 1s not a linear one due to economies of scale. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIOE 1. The work of the Organization is guided by strategic and operational plans that build on lessons 
EXPECTED RESULTS learnt; reflect country needs; are developed jointly across the Organization; and are effectively used to 

morutor perfonnance and evaluate results. 
INDICATORS 1.1 Proportion of 1.2 Proportion of SO 1.3 Proportion of 1.4 Propornon of 

approved workplans reports for the Mid- programmatic, managers trained 
which incorporate lessons term Review and thematic and and certified on 
leunt from the preVIous Programme Budget country evaluations WHO's 
bicnruum as 1dent1fied in Assessment that have that comply with accountability 
their PB as~essmcnt report been peer reviewed and the Organization's mechaniSms. 
and have been developed submitted in a timely Framework on 
in a consultative process faJJhion. Programme 
wtth rhc other levels of the Evaluation. 
OrJ.,>aniznnon. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 80% 80% 100% 90% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 90% 90% 100% 95% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 35 000 

E~timatcs 2010-2011 - 000 

E~timates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION Thtrt u a nttd to rnn.fom tht overall rtsNIJ.s·bOJtd manag~mtnl franmwrk, i.e. joint plallnhl!,. q11anty OJSNranrr, pur 
miews, tit. Dupite lbt inmOJt last bmmiNnl, mort tllvtslmwl is reqllired, up. in regions and munlriu to etllllrt n 
more m//aborative a11d integrated approaciJ. SNbstanlio/ efforts are required lo ensNrt t,rtoltr aCftJiflllobility of 
pro&rantmolk ptifonllollrt, OJ 1Pt// OJ bttur govmtoltrt of tht plonnin!, and programme ifltpiNntnlotion proms 
throiiJ.hON!Iht Ot;gam'{fllion. The m01n inmOJt wiU lor!tl regjons and mNntriu. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 2. Sound financial practices and efficient management of financial resources through continuous 
EXPECTED RESULTS monitoring and mobilization of resources to ensure tbe alignment of resources with tbe Programme 

Budgets (as may be revised by the Director-General within hls delegated authority). 

INDICATORS 2.1 I mplcmcnration of I nremational 2.2 Proportion of SOs with 2.3 Proportion of voluntary 
Public Sector Accounting Standards. expenditure level~ meeting contributions that are un-

Programme Budget targets. cannarked. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE International Public Sector 80% 20% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 Accounttng Standards unplcmenrcd. 

TARGETS TO BE 100% 30% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 



RESOURCES ( IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 47 500 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION The propoud inmost njluts tht emphasis btingp!aad 011 o mort roordi11oltd and strategic opprooth to mo11ra 
mobi5zotion, 111hith nquim rorporon Jlljiport. Some investments wiU be nqllind to adopt Slltaufui!J the Inttrnolional 
Pt~b!it Sedor Awunling Stolltiordi and tnJIIrt ttJtn xnoltr financial ot(OIInlobility Olld inltJ!.rily. 

0RGANIZA TION-wiDE 3. Human resource policies and practices in place to attract and retain top talent, promote teaming and 
EXPECTED RESULTS professional development, manage performance and foster ethical behaviour. 

INDICATORS 3.1 Proportion of 3.2 Number of staff assuming 3.3 Proportion of e-PMDS users in 
offices1 with approved a new position or moving to a compliance with PMDS cycle whose 
HR plans for a new location during a individual staff development objectives 
biennium. biennium. have been met. 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 75% 300 75% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100% 400 95% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ 000) 
Costs 2008-2009 33 009 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION The proposed inmost rejktts the need Jo slrt11gthen copoaly of the regiOIIalltvtllo J/lpport managers and Jlojf better at 
regional and ro11ntry levels. S igni.fttonl efforts on nqllired Jo slnngthm the motrogmunl of human mo~~rns further l!J 
putting in place 1/tlll policiu tho/ ninfom staff mobility and rotation, J>trformoll&e monogemml, tit. 

0RGANIZA TION-wiDE 4. Information systems management strategies, policies and practices that ensure reliable, secure and 
EXPECTED RESULTS cost-effective solutions while meeting the chaniing needs of the organization. 

INDICATORS 4.1 Proportion of known 4.2 Number of IT disciplines2 4.3 Proportion of offices using 
proposals, projects, and implemented Organization- consistent real-time management 
applications tracked on a wide according to best practice information. 
regular basis via global portfotio IT benchmarks (e.g., "IT 
management processes. Infrastructure Library"). 

BASEUNE 

TARGETS TO BE 80% 7 75% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 95% 11 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES ( IN US$ 000} 
Costs 2008-2009 100000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION R.rsouras nmoi11 nlotivt!J Jloblt in this ana rtJIIIJingfrom, 011 the one hand, o dtmose i11 rosts nlottd to the 
inrplemmtotio11 of the Global Mo11ogtmml Systt111, and on the other on inmost in costs due to the fad that during the 
08/09 biennium then wiU be on overlap between leUK.J IT !JSlenu o11d the new Global Monogenunl Systtm nqllirint, 
J!.rtoltr slljJport. 

1 Offices here refers to country offices (144), regional office divi~ions (-30) and headquarter department.~ (-40). 
2 This includes, for example, incidence management, configuration management, release management, service desk function. 



0RGANIZA TION-WIDE 5. Managerial and administrative support services' necessary to the efficient functioning of the 
EXPECTED RESULTS Organization provided in accordance with Service Level Agreements that emphasi2e quality and 

responsiveness. 

INDICATORS 5.1 Proportion of services delivered 5.2 Proportion of procedures delivered according to 
according to critcri:a in Service Level criteria in emergency stand:ard operating procedures. 
Agreements. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE 75% 75% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE 100% 100% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES {IN US$ 000) 

Costs 2008-2009 168 000 

Esnmates 2010-2011 -000 
E~tim:ues 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION The ovtrollwrlelood iJ incrtllflll!, llmmgho11t the 0'l,onizoliD11, and .rllj>port sernm milS! n.fled that. At the same time, 
on-going efforts to find mort (()Jl-tjfodive Wf!JS of working will lead to some saviii!,S os welL On balana, however, and 
over the next Bitmrilun, /hen iJ a 11ud to i11mose the le11tl of nso11rtts slight!J hen. (Nott:j11rlher work is nq11ind ovtr 
the lltxtfew months i11the (()llttXt of a 1,/oba/ muw Df senia delivery to r;fine the (()S/i!IJ). 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE 6. A physical working environment that is conducive to the well- being and safety of staff in a.ll 
ExPECTED RESULTS locations. 

INDICATORS 6.1 Timely implementation of the 6.2 Proportion of locations that have unplemented polioes 
Capital Master Plan, within the and pbns to improve staff health and safety in the 
approved budget. workplace, including MOSS compliance. 

BASELINE 

TARGETS TO BE On target 75% 
ACHIEVED IN 2009 
TARGETS TO BE O n target 95% 
ACHIEVED IN 2013 

RESOURCES (IN US$ OOOJ 

Costs 2008-2009 174 000 

Estimates 2010-2011 -000 
Estimates 2012-2013 -000 

JUSTIFICATION The i11most for this txptdtd nm/1 is 1nain!J d11e to inmosed se(llri!J &DSIJ in01md in rtafhil'!, Mi11im11m Operotil'!, 
Sofi!J StamlarriJ mmpliance. Tht overall nsoNrtt nqllimnentwi/1 be njintd Dver the mming months os the Coj»tal 
Moster Pla11 is de11tlo!Jtd (d111 tD be dis01ssed al the EB 119). 

I Includes services 10 the areas of Information Technology, Human Resources, Financial Resources, Logtsncs, and Language 
Serv1ces. 



Monitoring and Evaluation of the Medium-term Strategic Plan and the Programme Budget 

A number of instruments within WHO's results-based management framework serve to 
monitor, assess, evaluate and deal with potential performance issues related to the medium-term 
strategic plan and the associated Programme Budgets. The following paragraphs describe these 
different mechanisms, starting from operational plans and worlcing up to the General 
Programme of Work. 

Regular monitoring of programmatic and financial implementation on the basis of operational 
plans (work plans) occurs throughout the biennium, at least every six months. This serves to 
review and adjust where needed the im lementation of specific activities in light of the 

Periodic 
evaluations 

Assessment 
Report 

Performance 
Assessment Report 

Mid Term Review 

Regular monitoring 

programmatic and financial situation. 

An organization-wide Mid-term review is 
carried out at the end of the first year of 
each biennium. This review focuses on 
assessing progress at each WHO office 
towards the achievement of the specific 
results for which each office is accountable. 
The mid-term review complements the un
audited financial report which is available at 
the same time. 

The Programme Budget Performance 
Assessment Report undertaken at the end 
of the biennium complements the Audited 
Financial Report submitted at the same 

time. The Assessment Report provides an organization-wide summary of the programmatic 
performance of the Secretariat along with the broader lessons learnt from across the 
Organization 

The Medium-term Strategic Plan is monitored through the Programme Budget Performance 
Assessment Reports. At the end of the six-year period, an Assessment will be undertaken to 
determine the extent to which the 16 strategic objectives in the Medium-term Strategic plan have 
been achieved. Data on the strategic objective indicators shall be collected to establish the degree 
to which the pre-defined targets have been reached. A detailed performance analysis will be 
provided, including a summary of the main achievements in the delivery of the strategic 
objectives; a discussion of the success factors and critical impediments, lessons learnt and how 
they can be applied by WHO in developing the subsequent strategic plan. 

Another key component that helps close the loop of the results-based management framework is 
the periodic Evaluation of WHO programmes. These evaluations serve to assess critically the 
outcomes of WHO's work according to one of three perspectives: thematic, programmatic or 
country evaluations. About a dozen evaluations are performed each bienruum. 

Mechanisms such as peer reviews are employed both in the planning phases as well as in the 
mop.itoring phases of results-based management to ensure a high standard level of quality 
throughout the Organization. Collective reviews by senior management, along with the 
governing bodies, will also serve to address emerging needs, potential performance issues and 
ensuing re-prioritizations during the six-year period. 

The General Programme of Work, which provides the framework against which the Medium 
Term Strategic Plan is developed and implemented, will also be monitored. This will include in
depth assessment of the different priorities identified in the General Programme 0 f Work, as 
well as the monitoring of WHO's core functions to ensure their continued relevance, and to 
provide a mechanism for assuring the quality and influence of WHO's work. 







Part II Draft Proposed Programme budget 2008-2009 

ORIENTATION 2008-2009 BY STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1 
To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable diseases. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Policy and techntcal support provided to Member Stares to maximize 
equitable access of aU people to vaccines of assurt!d quality, including new 
immumzatton products and technologies, and to integrate other essential child 
health intcrvennuns wtth immunization. 149 361 

2. Effecove coordtnatton and provision of support to l\lcmber States to 
achieve ccrttficanon of poliomyelitis erathc.·uton and destruction, or 
appropnate containment of poliovtruscs, lcadtng to a sJmultaneous cessation 
of oral polto vacctnatton globaUy. 251 654 

3. Effecuve ce>ordmatton and support prov1det.l to Member States to provtde 
access for aU populatton~ to tnterventtons for the preventton, control , 
clim1naoon :md crndtcanon of neglected trOpical dist.-a:;es, tncludmg zoonotic 
diseases. 152 288 

4. Provtslon of poltcy and rechmcal support to Member Stares to enhance 
thclr capacity to ca rry out surveillance and monuonng of aU communicable 
dtscases of publtc ht.':llth unportance. 71 832 

5. New knowledge, 1nrcrvent10n tools and strate1,rtcs that meet priority needs 
for rhc prevention and contro l of communicable diseases developed and 
validated, and scientists from developing countries increasingly taking the lead 
in this research. 74 166 

6. Member States assisted to achieve the minJmum core capacities required 
by the International llcalth Regulations for the establishment and 
strengthenmg of alert and response systt.ms for usc in epidemics and other 
public ht.':tlth t.'lTlergcnctes of international concern. 80 848 

7. Member Stares :md the tnternational community t:quippcd to detect, assess, 
respond and cope wnh major epidemic and pandemic-prone disca~es (e.g. 
influenza, mcnmgms, yellow fever, haemorrhagic fevers, plague and smaUpox) 
through the development and implementation of effective prevention, 
detecuon, preparedness and intervention tools, methodologies, practices, 
networks and parmershtps. 62 214 

8. Coordinated rC!,rtlmal and global capactty, rap1dly available to Member 
States, for detection, verification, risk assessment and response to epidemics 
and other publtc health emer$(encies of international concern. 57 871 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at wh1ch allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total 2008·2009 900 234 

percentage b\· level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2 

To combat HIV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

0RGANIZAnON·WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Guidelines, policy, stmtegy and other tools developed for prevention, 
treatment and care for lliV /AIDS, Malaria and TB, including innovative 
approaches for increasing coverage of the interventions among the poor, hard 
to reach and vulnerable populations. 124 000 

2. Policy and technical support provided to countries towards expanded 
delivery of prevention, treatment and care interventions for HIV /AIDS, 
Malaria and TB; including integrated training and service delivery; wider 
service provider networks~ strengthened labol'lltory capacities and berter 
linkages with other health services, such as reproductive health, maternal, 
newborn and child health, sexually transmitted infections, nutrition, drug 
dependence treatment services, respiratory care, neglected diseases and 
environmental health. 256 000 

3. Global guidance and technical supporr provided on policie., and 
programmes to promote equitable access to essential medicines of assured 
quality for the prevention and treatment of HIV /AIDS, tuberculosis and 
malaria, and tbcir mtional usc by prescribers and consumers; and 
uninterrupted supply dias.tnostics, safe blood and other essential com modi tie.~. 85100 

4. G lobal, regional and national ~urveillance, evaluation and monitoring 
systems strengthened and expanded to monitor progress towards targets and 
resource allocations for I !IV/ AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis control along 
with monitoring the impact of control efforrs and the evolution of drug 
resistance. 124 ()()() 

5. Political commitment sustained and mobilization of resources ensured 
through advocacy and nurruring of HIV /A IDS, malaria and tuberculosis 
partnerships at country, regional and global levels; support provided to 
countries as appropriate to develop/strengthen and implement mechanisms 
for resource mobilization and utilization and increase the absorption capacity 
of available resources; and engagement of communities and affected persons 
increased to maximize the reach :md performance of HIV /AIDS, malaria and 
tuberculosis control. 35 ()()() 

6. New knowledge, intervention tools and strategies that meet priority needs 
for the prevention and control of HIV, tuberculosis and malaria developed 
and validated, with scientists from developing countries increasingly taking 
the lead in this res<.-arch. 87 000 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which aUocatcd COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total 2008-2009 711100 

perccntaJ.te by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3 

Prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronic noncommunicable 
conditions, mental disorders, violence and injuries. 

0RGANIZATION·WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Advoc:~cy and ~upport provided to increase potitical, financial and technical 
commitment in countries in order to address chronic noncommunic.1ble 
conditions, mental and bchaviouml disorders, violence and injuries and 
disabilities. 24 200 

2. Guidance and support provided to countries for the development and 
unplementatJon of potic1es, stmtegies and regulations for chronic 
noncommunicable conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, violence and 
injuries and disabilmes. 29 900 

3. l mproved capacity in countnes to coUect, analyse, disseminate and usc data 
on the magnitude, causes and consequences of chrome noncommunicable 
conditions, mental and behavioural di.~orders, violence and injuries and 
disabiliues. 28 000 

4. Improved evidence compiled by WI 10 on the cost-effectiveness of 
interventions to nddress chronic noncommunicnble conditions, mental and 
behavioral disorders, viOlence and injuries and disabiliues. 23800 

S. G uidance and support prov1ded to countries for the preparation and 
implementauon of multisectoral population-wide programmes to prevent 
mental and behavioural disorders, violence and injuries and hearing and visual 
impainnent. 25 100 

6. G uidance and support provided to countries to strengthen their health and 
social sy~tems in order to prevent and manage chronic noncommunicable 
conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, violence and injuries and 
disabilities. 26 200 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level nt which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total2008-2009 157 200 
perccntn¥e by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2 

To combat H IV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS .. COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Guidelines, policy, strategy and other tools developed for prevention, 
treatment and ore for IIIV /AIDS, Malaria and TB, including innovative 
approaches for increasing coverage of the interventions among the poor, hard 
to reach and vulnerable populations. 124 000 

2. Policy and technical support provided to countries towards expanded 
delivery of prevention, treatment and care interventions for II TV/ AIDS, 
Malaria and TB; including integrated training and service delivery; wider 
service provider networks; $trengrhened laboratory capacities and better 
lmkagcs with other health services, such as reproductive health, maternal, 
newborn and child health, sexually transmitted infections, nutrition, drug 
dependence treatment services, respiratory care, neglected diseases and 
environmental health. 256 000 

3. Global guidance and technical support provided on policies and 
programmes to promote equitable access to essential medicines of assured 
quality for the prevention and treatment of JUV /AIDS, tuberculosis and 
malaria, and their 111tional usc by prescribers and consumen1; and 
uninterrupted supply diagnostics, safe blood and other essential commodities. 85100 

4. Global, regional and national ~urveillnnce, evaluation and monitoring 
systems strengthened and expanded to monitor progress towards targets and 
resource allocations for IIIV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis control along 
with monitoring the impact of control efforts and the evolution of drug 
resistance. 124 ()()() 

5. Political commitment sustained and mobilization of resources ensured 
through advocacy and nurturing of HIV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis 
partnerships at country, regional and global levels; support provided to 
countries as appropriate to develop/strengthen and implement mechanisms 
for resource mobilization and utilization and increase the absorption capacity 
of available resources; and engagement of communities and affected per~ons 
increased to maximize the reach and performance of HIV /AIDS, malaria and 
tuberculosis control. 35 ()()() 

6. New knowledge, intervention tools and strategies that meet priority needs 
for the prevention :tnd control of HIV, tubcrculosjs and malaria developed 
and validated, with scientists from developing countries increasingly taking 
the lead in this rcst"arch. 87 000 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 2 

level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
T oral 2008-2009 711100 

pcrcenl1ls.te by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4 

To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, including 
pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and adolescence, while improving sexual 

and reproductive health and promoting active and healthy ageing for all individuals, using a life
course approach and addressing equity gaps. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Support to Member States to develop a comprehensive policy, pb.n and 
sttategy for scaling up towards universal access to effective interventions in 
collabontion with other programmes, paying attention to gender inequality 
and gaps in health equity, provtding a continuum of care throughout the life 
course, integrntmg service delivery across different levels of the health system 
and strcngthenin~ coordination with civil society and the _p_rivate sector. 27 025 

2. National research capacity strengthened as necessary and new evidence, 
products, technologies, interventions and delivery approaches of global 
and/ or national relevance available to improve maternal, newborn, child and 
adolescent health, to promote active and healthy ageing, and to improve 
sexual and reproductive health. 49 025 

3. Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving maternal care in use at the 
country level, including technical support provided to Member States for 
intensified action to ensure skilled care for every pregnant woman and every 
newborn, through childbirth and the postpartum and postnatal periods, 
particularly for poor and disadvantaged populations, with progress 
monitored. 70025 

4. Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving neonatal survival and 
health in use at country level, with technical support provided to Member 
States for intensified action towards the achievement of universal coverage 
alon.~t with effective interventions and _progress monitorin~. 68025 

5. Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving child health and 
development in use at the country level, with technical support provided to 
Member States for intensified action towards the achievement of universal 
covCI'llge of the population with effective interventions, along with the 
monitoring of progress, taking into considCI'lltion international and human 
rights norms and standards, notably those stipulated in the Convention of the 
Ri.~thts of the Child. 38 025 

6. Technical support provided to Member States for the implementation of 
evtdence-based policies and sttategies on adolescent health and development, 
along with the scaling up of a package of effective prevention, treatment and 
care interventions in accordance with established standards. 36 025 

7. Guidelines, approaches and tools available, with technical support provided 
to Member States for accclCI'llted action towards implementing the Global 
Reproductive llealth Sttategy, with particular emphasis oo ensuring equitable 
access to quality sexual and reproductive health services, particularly in areas 
of unmet need, and with respect for human rights as they relate to sexual and 
reproductive health. 59 025 

8. Guidelines, approaches, tools, and technical assistance provided to Member 
States for increased advocacy for ageing and health to be considered as a 
public health issue, for the development and implementation of policies and 
prognmmes aiming at maintaining maximum functional capacity throughout 
the life course and for the training of health care providers in approaches that 
ensure healthy ageing. 14 025 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total 2008-2009 361200 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5 

Reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and conflicts, and minimize 
their social and economic impact. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 -
1. Norms and standards developed, capacity built and technical support 
provided to Member States for the development and strengthening of 
national emergency preparedness plans and programme.~. 42 000 

2. Norms and standards developed, capacity built and technical support 
provided to Member States for a timely response to disasters associated with 
natural hazards and to conflict-related crises. 62 000 

3. Norms and standards developed, capaoty built and technical support 
provided to Member States for assessing needs along with planning and 
implementing transition and recovery actions in post conflict and post 
disasters situations. 51 500 

4. Coordinated technical support o n communicable disease control in natural 
disaster and conflict situations provided to Member St:ates. 35 000 

5. Support provided to Member States for strengthening national 
preparedness as weU as alert and response mechanisms for food safety and 
environmental health emergencies. 15 500 

6. Effective communicabons issued, partnerships formed and coordination 
developed with o ther UN agencies, governments, local and international 
NGOs ,academic institutions and professional associations at the country, 
regional and global levels. 13 500 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 
level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total 2008-2009 219 500 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6 

P romote health and development, prevent and reduce risk factors for health conditions 
associated with tobacco, alcohol, drugs and othe r psychoactive substance use, unhealthy diets, 

physical inac tivity and unsafe sex. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE ExPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
~ 

1. AdVJce and support proVJded to countries to strengthen their health 
promotion capacity across aU relevant programmes, and to establish effective 
multisectonl and multidisciplinary coUabontions to promote health and 
prevent and reduce the occurrence of major risk factors. 41 900 

2. Guidance and support provided to strengthen national systems for major 
risk factor surveillance by developing, validating and disseminating 
frameworks, tools and openring procedures to countries with a high or 
increasing burden of death and disability artributable to the m~or risk factors. 19 900 

3. Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, recommendations, standards 
and guidelines developed, and technical support provided to countries with a 
high and increasing burden to strengthen institutions in order to 
address/prevent public health problems associated with tobacco. Support also 
provided to the Conference of the Parries to the WIIO Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control for implementation of the provisions of the 
Convention and development of_protocols and guidelines. 40 900 

4. Evidence-based and ethical policies, sttateg1es, recommendations, 
standards, guidelines developed, and technical support provided to countries 
with a high and iocrea~ing burden to strengthen institutions in order to 
2ddress/prevent public he:~lth problems a:•sociated with alcohol, drugs and 
other psychoactive substance usc. 20900 

5. Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, recommendations, standards 
and guidelines developed and technical support provided to countries with 2 
high and iocrosiog burden to strengthen institutions in order to 
address/prevent public health problems associated with unhealthy diets and 
physical inactivity. 19 900 
6. Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, interventions, 
recommendations, standards :tnd guidelines developed, and technical support 
provided to countries to promote safe sex and strengthen institutions in order 
to address and manage social and individual consequences of unsafe sex. 18 900 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 
level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total2008-2009 162 400 
percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7 
Address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through policies and 

programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, gender-responsive, and human 
rights-based approaches. 

0 RGANIZATION·WIDE E XPECTED R ESULTS . c OSTFOR 2008 2009 . 
1. Significance of social and economic determinants of health recognized 
across the Organization and incorporated into WHO normative work and 
technical collaboration with Member States and other P<~rtncrs. 21 220 

2. Initiative taken by WIIO in providing opportunities and means for 
intersectoral collaborntion at national and international levels to addres~ social 
and economic determinants of health and to encourage poverry-reduction and 
sustainable development. 14 920 

3. Social and economtc data relevam to health coUccted, coUated and analysed 
on a disaggregated basis (by sex, age, ethniciry, income, and health conditions, 
such as disease or di~abilicy) . 10 520 

4. Ethics- and righrs-ba~ed approaches to health promoted within WHO and 
at the national and international levels. 8 320 

S. Gender-analysis and rcsponstve actions incorporated into WI IO's 
no rmative work and support to countries towards the development of gender-
sensitive policies and programmes in Member States. 11 819 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN ' 
level at which aUocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total 2008-2009 66 799 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 8 

Promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and influence public policies in 
aU sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental threats to health. 

0RGANIZAT10N-WIDE ExPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Evidence-based assessments, norms and guidance on priority 
cnvironmenw he:alth risks (e.g., air quality, chemical substances, EMF, radon, 
dnnking water, waste water reu$e, ) developed and updated; technical support 
to international environmental agreements and for monitoring MDG. 35 900 

2. Technical support and guidance provided to countries for the 
implementation of primary prevention interventions that reduce 
environmental health risks; enhance safety; and promote public health, 
including in specific settings and among vulnerable population groups (e.g. 
children, elderly). 23900 

3. Technical assistance and support to countries for strengthening 
occupational and environmental health policy- making, planning of preventive 
interventions, service delivery and surveillance. 26 800 

4. Guidance, tools, and initiatives supporting the health sector to influence 
policies in priority sectors (e.g. energy, transport, agriculture); assessing health 
impacts; costs and benefits of policy alternatives in those sectors; and 
harnesstng non-health sector investments to improve health, environment and 
safety. 26 600 
5. Enhance Health Sector leadership to support a healthier environment and 
influence public polices in all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
environmental threats to health. Including by responding to emerging and re-
emerging environmental health concerns from development, evolving 
technolog~es, global environmental change as well as consumption and 
production patterns. 19 100 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN .. 
level at which alloc:~ted COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total2008-2009 132 300 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 9 

To improve nutrition, food safety and food security throughout the life-course and in support of 
public health and sustainable development. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS . COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Partnerships and alliances formed, leadership built and coordination and 
networking developed with aU stakeholders at country, regional and global 
levels, to promote advocacy and communication, stimulate intersecroral 
actions, increase invesrmeor tn nutrition, food safety and food security 
interventions, and develop and support a re.~earch agenda. 24 000 

2. Norms - including references, requiremcnrs, research priorities, guidelines, 
training manuals and standards produced and disseminated to Member States 
to increase their capacity to assess and respond to aU forms of malnutrition, 
zoonotic and non-zoonotic food-borne diseases, and to p romote healthy 
dietary practices. 15 ()()() 

3. Monitoring and surveillance of needs and assessmenr and evaluation of 
responses 1n a:he area of nutrition and diet-related chronic diseases 
strengthened and ability to identify best policy options mcrcased, in stable as 
well as humanitarian crists situattons. 13 400 
4. Capactty built and support provtded to target Member States for the 
development, strengthening and implementation o f nutrition plans, policies 
and programmes a1med at improving nutrition throughout the life-course, in 
stable as well as humanitarian crists Situations. 29 900 
5. Zoonotic and non-zoonotic foodborne diseases surveillance, prevention 
and control systems strengthened and food ha.zard monitoring and evaluation 
programmes establtshed and integrated into existing national surveillance 
systems with results being disseminated to aU key players. 20400 

6. Capacity built and support provtded to countries, including their 
participation m international srand:ud-setting to increase their ability to assess 
risk in the areas of zoonotic and non-zoonotic food borne diseases and food 
safety, and to develop and implement national food control systems, with 
links to internatio nal emer~ency systems. 24 000 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total 2008-2009 126 700 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 10 

To improve the organization, management and delivery of health services. 

0RGANIZA TION·WIDE ExPECTED RESULTS .. ~ COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Service delivery policies and tbeu: implemen12.tion in Member Stltcs 
increasingly reflect stlndards, best practices and equity principles endorsed by 
o r developed with supporr from WHO. 45000 

2. Organizational and managerial capacities of service delivery institutions and 
nerworks in Member S12tes are strengthened with a view of improving service 
delivery performance. 32000 

3. Mechanisms and regulatory systems are in place in Member States to ensure 
collaboration and synergies between public and non-public service delivery 
systems that lead to better overall performance in service delivery. 25000 

4. Policy, struCtural and managerial changes in the health services architecture 
of Member States are implemented to ensure that disease-specific 
programmes are adequately embedded in general health services so as to 
enhance overall performance of health service delivery. 42000 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
T o12.l 2008-2009 144000 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 11 

To strengthen leadership, governance and the evidence base of health systems. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
L Improved country apacity and practices in national and local health sector 
policy rna long, regulanon, strategic planning, implementation of reforms, 
intersectoral and inter-tnstitutional coordination. 21 787 

2. Improved coordination of donor assistance at the global and country level 
to achieve national health system development targets and global health goals. 4 387 

3. Contribute to strengthened country health-informatlon systems that 
provide and use quality and timely informaLion for local health problems and 
programmes and for momroring of major international goals. 49 686 

4. Contribute to better knowledge and evidence for health deosion-making, 
by consolidation and publication of cxisnng eVldence, facilitation of 
knowledge generation tn prionty areas and globalleadcrslup in research for 
health, including ensunng ethial conduct. 26 187 

5. Strengthened national health research for health-systems development, 
within the context of regional and international research and engagement of 
civil society. 26 987 

6. Knowledge management and e-health evidence, policies and strategies 
developed to strengthen health systems. 32 286 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total2008-2009 161320 

perccmage by level 



S TRATEGIC O BJECTIVE 12 

Ensure improved access, quality and use of medical products and technologies. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE ExPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Development md monitoring of comprehensive national policies on access, 
quality and use of essential medical products and technologies advocated and 36 314 
supported. 

2. International norms, st2.1ldards and guidelines for the quality, safety, 
efficacy and cost-effectiveness of medical products and technologies 
developed and their national/regional implementation advocated and 
supported. 64 537 

3. Evidence-based policy gwdance on promoting scientifically sound and 
cost-effecove u~e of medical products and technologies by health workers and 
consumers developed and supported within WHO, regional and national 
programmes. 27 724 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 
level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 

Total2008-2009 128 575 
percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 13 

To ensure an available, competent, responsive and productive health workforce in order to 
improve health outcomes. 

0 RGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS ;.: :z ;, :~ .• -~\ .. ~;a: COST FOR 2008 2009 -
1. Strengthened country capadty to lead the process of health workforce 
development. 26 488 

2. Strengthened infonnation and knowledge base on health workforce 
development at national, regional and global levels. 20188 

3. Technical support provided ro countries in crisis to reduce their shortages 
by addressing the production, distribution and skillrrux of their health 
workforce. 56 588 

4. Strengthened networking and partnerships at globa~ regional, and country 
level, to strengthen the institutional infrastructure in countries with HRH 
crisis. 14 588 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which allocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total 2008-2009 117 852 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 14 

To extend social protection through fair, adequate and sustainable financing. 

0RGANIZA TION-WIDE ExPECTED RESULTS 

1. Ethlcal and evidence-based policy and technical support provided to 
-,-~ 

COST FOR 2008-2009 

Member States to improve the performance of health system financing 
systems in tenns of financial protection, equity in finance and use of services 
as weU as efficiency of re.~ource u~e. 32 495 

2. International, regional and national advocacy, inforrrution and technical 
support des1gned to mobilize additional and predictable funding for health. 10 79S 

3. Measurement tools developed to analyse transparency and accountability in 
health financing systems, and technical support provided to support their use 
where needed. 1S 99S 

4. Norms and standards developed for resource tracking, estimating the 
econorruc consequences of illness, costs and effects of incerventions, financial 
catastrophe and impoverishment, and their implementation promoted, 
supported and monitored. 7 29S 

5. Steps taken to build capacity in health financial policy development, 
production, lntcrpret:ttion and the use of information. 17 99S 

6. Steps taken to stimulate the generation, translation and dissemination of 
valuable knowledge and to shape the research agenda. 8 09S 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN ,_" 

level at which aUocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total2008-2009 92670 

percentage by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 15 

Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and collaboration in 
· engagement with countries, to fulfil the mandate of WHO in advancing the global health agenda 

as articulated in the 11th General Programme of Work. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS .. _. COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. Effective leadership and direction of the Or~,ranization through the 
enhancement of governance, coherence, accountability and synergy of the 
work ofWI!O. 66 500 

2. Effective WI 10 counrry presence to implement WHO Country 
Coopcr.ltlon Smtcgies that arc aligned With, Member State.~' national health 
and development agenda, and harmonized wtth the UN country team and 
other development partners. 98 700 

3. A convening framework maintained for the ethical development and 
implementation of the normanve aspects of health through agreements, 
treaties, laws, and police;; 13 600 

4. G lobal health and development architecture effectively providing more 
sustained and predictable techntcal and financial resources for ht:alth, based 
on a common health agenda which responds to the health needs and priorities 
of Member States. 14 900 

5. Essential multilingual health knowledge and advocacy material made 
accessible ro Member States, health partners and other stakeholders through 
the effective exchange and sharing of knowledge. 30 000 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN 

level at which aUocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total 2008-2009 223 700 

pclccntaJ!C by level 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 16 

Develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it to carry o ut its 
mandate more efficiently and effectively. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE EXPECTED RESULTS COST FOR 2008-2009 
1. The work of the Organization is guided by strategic and oper:atiooal plans 
that build on lessons learnt; reflect country needs; are developed jointly across 
the Organization; and are effectively used to monitor performance and 
evaluate results. 35 ()()() 

2. Sound financial practices and efficient management of fin:mcial resources 
through continuous monitoring and mobilization of resources to ensure the 
alignment of resources with the Programme Budgets (as may be revised by 
the Director-Gener:al within his dele~ted authority). 47 500 

3. I fum an resource policies and prnctices in place to attract and retain top 
talent, promote learning and professional development, manage performance 
and foster ethical behaviour. 33 009 

4. Information systems management str:atcgies, policies and practices that 
ensure reliable, secure and cost-effective solutions while meeting the changing 
needs of the or~nization. 100 ()()() 

5. Managerial and administr:ative support services necessary to the efficient 
functioning of the Organization provided in accordance with Service Level 
A£reements that emphasize quality and responsiveness. 168 000 

6. A physical working environment that is conducive to the weU-being and 
safery of staff in aU locations. 174 000 

RESOURCES BREAKDOWN I 

level at which aUocated COUNTRY REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS TOTAL 
Total 2008-2009 557 509 

percentage by level 





ANNEXES 

Annex 1: Allocation by strategic 

Strategic objective Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

1. To reduce the health, social and economic burden 
of communicable dh<.-:~ses. 317064 32 800 135 100 

2. To combar 111\'/.\lDS, mal;ma and tuberculosis. 243 400 48 800 81 300 

3. Prevent and reduce disease, dtsability and 
premarure d<."ath from chronic noncommunicable 
condioons, mental di.-;orders, vtolence and injuries. 18 200 10 000 18 000 

4 fo reduce morbtdtty and mormliry and improve 
health dunng key stages of life, tncluding pregnancy, 
chtldbtrth, the neonatal period, chtldhood and 
adolescence, while tmprov10g sexual and reproductive 
health and promonng active and healthy agctng for aU 
10d1V1dual<, using a life-course approach and 
addrcss10g equity gaps. 11 5 000 27 700 51100 

5. Reduce the ht-:~lth consequences of emergencies, 
d tsasters, cnses and conflicts, and minimize their 
social and economic tmpact. 66 200 20000 24 500 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and 
reduce risk factors for health conditions associated 
wnh tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive 
substance usc, unht:althy diets, physical inactiviry and 
unsafe sex. 26 000 14 000 13 000 

7. Address the underly10g socul and economic 
detcrm10ants of h<.>alth through policies and 
pmgtammes that enhance health equity and inteb•r.He 
pro poor, gender-responsive, and human rights-based 
approaches. 9 378 7 000 4 900 

8. Promote a ht:alth1er environment, intensify pnmaty 
pre,•ent:ion and mOuence publtc polic1es m all sectors 
so JS to address the root causes of envrronmcntal 
thrt:ats to health. 19 000 12 300 14 000 

9 To tmprove numnon, food safety and food security 
throughout the life-course and 10 suppon of pubhc 
health and sust:unable development. 38 500 14 700 14 100 

10. To tmprovc the orga.niz:mon, management and 
deh\'ery of health Sel'\'lCCS. 46000 10000 15 000 

11. To strengthen leaden;hip, governance and the 
evidence base of ht:alth systems. 32 030 10 800 16100 

12. Ensure tmpro\'cd access, quabty and usc of 
medical pmducr::; and technologies. 22 867 9 000 12 700 

13. To ensure an av:ulable, competent, responsive and 
productive health workforce In order ro improve 
health outcome::. 34 952 10 000 17100 

14. To extend social protection through fatr, adequate 
and sustainable financing. 29 100 7 400 7 000 

15. Provide leaden;htp, strengthen governance and 
foster partnership and collaborauon in cn!,ragcmenr 
with countries, to fulfil the mandate of\VIIO 10 
advancing the global health agcnd:1 a:: articulated in 
the 11th General Programme of Work. so 500 17 000 18200 

16. Develop and sustain WIIO as a flexible, learning 
Organization, cnnbhng it to carry o ur Its mandate 
more efficiently and effectively. 120 260 30 500 53 900 

TOTAL 1188 451 282 000 496 000 



ANNEXES 

objective and office, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

Europe Eastern Western Pacific Headquarters TOTAL 
Mediterranean 

30 000 101 400 53 870 230 000 900 234 

36 000 54 000 59 600 188 000 711100 

16 000 20000 22000 53 000 157 200 

HOOO 40000 25400 88 000 361 200 

21 000 41 ()()() 16 800 30 ()()() 219 500 

10000 25 000 32000 42 400 162 400 

6 000 12000 2500 25 021 66 799 

18 000 16 500 12 500 40 000 132 300 

6 000 9 000 19 400 25 000 126 700 

12 000 20 000 11 000 30 000 144 000 

22 000 18 600 13 760 48 030 161 320 

7 000 16 900 10 100 50008 128 575 

6000 16 300 13 500 20 000 117 852 

8 000 12 200 9 ()()() 19 970 92670 

25 000 27 ()()() 16 000 70 000 223 700 

40000 39 000 33 849 240 000 557 509 

277 000 468 900 351 279 1199 429 4 263 059 



ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocatidn by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Strategic objective 1: To reduce the health, social and economic butdcn of communicable diseases. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Policy and technical support provided to Member 
Sates to maximize equit::tble access of all people to 
vaccines of assured quahty, including new 
immunization products and technologies, and to 
integrate other essential child health interventions 
with immunization. 

Effective coordination :tnd provision of support to 
Member Stlltcs to achieve certification of poliomyelitis 
eradication and destruction, or appropriate 
coownment of polioviruses, leading to a simulaneous 
cessation of oral polio vaccination globally. 

Effective coordination and support provided to 
Member Stlltes to provide access for all populations to 
interventions for the prevention, control , elimination 
and eradication of neglected tropical diseases, 
including zoonotic diseases. 

Provision of policy and technical support to Member 
Sates to enhance their capacity to car:ry out 
surveillance and morutoring of all communicable 
diseases of public health importance. 

New knowledge, intervention tools and strategies that 
meet priority needs for the prevention and control o f 
communicable diseases developed and validated, and 
scientists from developing countries increasingly 
tllking the lead in thiS research. 

Member Sates assisted to achieve the minimum core 
capacities rcqwred by the I ntematiorualllcalth 
Regulations for the esablishment and strengthening 
of alert and response systems for usc in epidemics and 
other public health emergencies of international 
concern. 

Member Sates and the international community 
equipped to detect. assess, respond and cope with 
major epidemic and pandemic-prone diseases (e.g. 
inOuenn, meningttis, yellow fever, baemorrhagic 
fevers, plague and smallpox) through the 
development and unplemenration of effective 
prevention, dctecoon, preparedness and intervention 
tools, methodologies, practices, networks and 
partnerships. 

Coordiruated regional and global capacity, rapidly 
available to Member Srates, for detection, verification, 
nsk assessment and response to epidemics and other 
public health emergencies of international concern. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 2: To combat HIV /AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Guidelines, policy, strategy and other tools developed 
for prevention, treatment and care for I IJV / AIDS, 
Malaria and TB, including innovative approaches for 
increasing coverage of the interventions among the 
poor, hard to reach and vulnerable populations. 



ANNEXES 

expected result and office, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 
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Europe Eastern Western Pacific Headquarters TOTAL 
Mediterranean 



ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, o rganization-wide 

Organization-wide e xpected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Policy and technical support provided to countries 
tow.uds expanded delivery of prevention, treatment and 
care interventions for HIV I AIDS, Malaria and TB; 
including integrated training :md service delivery; wider 
service provider networks; strengthened laboratory 
capacities and better link2ges with other health services, 
such as reproductive health, maternal, newborn and child 
health, sexually transmitted infections, nutrition, drug 
dependence tteatment services, respiratory care, 
neglected diseases and environmental health. 

Global guidance and technical support provided on 
policies and programmes to promote equitable access to 
essential medicines of assured quality for the prevention 
and treatment of HIV /AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria, 
and their rational use by prescribers and consumers; and 
uninterrupted supply diagnostics, safe blood and other 
essential commodities. 

Global, regional and national surveillance, evaluation and 
monitoring systems strengthened and expanded to 
monitor progress towards tatgets and resource 
allocations for HIV / AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis 
control along with monitoring the imp:lct of control 
efforts and the evolution of drug resistance. 

Political commitment sustained and mobilization of 
resources ensured through advocacy and nurturing of 
HIV / AJDS, malaria. and tuberculosis partnerships at 
country, regional and global levels; support provided to 
countries as appropriate to develop/ strengthen and 
implement mechanisms for resource mobilization and 
utili7-ation and increase the absorption capacity of 
available resources; and engagement of communities and 
affecred persons increased to maximize the reach and 
performance of HIV / AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis 
control. 

New knowledge, intervention tools and strategies that 
meet priority needs for the prevention and control of 
HJV, tuberculosis and malaria developed and validated, 
with scientists from developing countries increasingly 
taking the lead in this research. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objec tive 3: Prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronic non.communicable conditions, 
mental disorders, violence and injuries. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Advocacy and support provided to increase political, 
financial and technical commitment in countries in order 
to address chronic noncommunicable conditions, mental 
and behavioural disorders, violence and injuries and 
disabilities. 

Guidance and support provided to countries for the 
development and implementation of policie~, strategic~ 

and regulations for chronic noncommunicable 
conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, violence 
and injuries and disabilities. 

Improved capacity in countries to collect, analyse, 
disseminate and use data on the magnitude, causes and 
consequences of chronic noncommunicable conditions, 
mental a"nd behavioural disorders, violence and injuries 
and disabilities. 
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expected result and office, 2008-2009- continued (in USS thousands) 
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ANNEXES 
I 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Improved evidence compiled by WHO on the cost-
effectiveness of interventions to address chronic 
noncommunicable conditions, mental and behavioral 
disorders, violence and injuries and disabilities. 

Guidance and suppon provided to countries for the 
preparation and implementation of multisectoral 
population-wide programmes to prevent mental and 
behavioural disorders, violence and injuries and 
hearing and visual impairment 

Guidance and suppon provided to countries to 
strengthen their health and social systems in order to 
prevent and manage chronic noncommunicable 
conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, violence 
and injuries and d isabilities. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 4: To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, including pregnancy, 
childbirth, the neonatal period, cb.ildhood and adolescence, wb.ile improving sexual and reproductive health and promoting active 
and healthy ageing for all individuals, using a life-course approach and addressing equity gaps. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Suppon to Member States to develop a 
comprehensive policy, plan and strategy for scaling up 
toW"acrds universal access to effective interventions in 
coUaboration with other programmes, paying 
attention to gender inequality and gaps in health 
equity, prov1ding a continuum of care throughout the 
life course, Integrating ~ervice delivery across different 
levels of the health system and strengthening 
coordination with civil society and the private sector. 

National research capacity strengthened as necessary 
and new evidence, products, tecbnologie.~, 
interventions and delivery apprOllches of global 
and/or runional relevance available to improve 
maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health, to 
promote active and healthy ageing, and to improve 
sexual and reproductive health. 

Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving 
maternal care in usc_ at the country level, including 
technical support provided to Member States for 
intenstficd action to ensure skilled care for every 
pregnant woman and every newborn, through 
childbinh and the postpartum and postnatal periods, 
particularly for poor and di~dvantaged populations, 
with progres~ monitored. 

Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving 
neonatal survival and health in use at country level, 
with technical support provided to Member States for 
intensified action toW"actds the achievement of 
universal coverage along with effective mterventions 
and progress monitoring. 

Guidelines, approaches and tools for improving child 
health and development in u~e at the country level, 
with technical suppon provided to Member States for 
intensified action towards the achievement of 
universal coverage of the population with effective 
interventions, along with the monitoring of p rogress, 
taking into consideration international and human 
rights norms and standards, notably those stipulated 
in the Convention of the Rights of the Child. 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Technical support provided to Member States for the 
irnplementltion of evidence-based policies and 
strategies on adolescent health and development, 
along with the scaling up of a package of effective 
prevention, treatment and care interventions in 
accordance with established standards. 

Guidelines, approaches and tools available, with 
technical support provided to Member States for 
accelerated action towards implementing the Global 
Reproductive HC2lth Strategy, with particular 
emphasis on ensuring equitable access to quality 
sexual and reproductive hC2lth services, particularly in 
areas of unmet need, and with respect for human 
rights as they relate to sexual and reproductive hC2lth. 

Guidelines, approaches, tools, and technical assistance 
provided to Member States for increased advocacy for 
ageing and hC2lth to be considered as a public hC2lth 
issue, for the development and implementation of 
policies and programmes aiming at maintaining 
maximum functional capacity throughout the life 
course and for the training o f health care providers in 
approaches that ensure healthy ageing. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 5: Reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and conflicts, and minimize their social 
and economic impact. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Norms and standards developed, capacity built and 
technical support provided to Member States for the 
development and strengthening of national emergency 
preparedness plans and programmes. 

Norms and standards developed, capacity built and 
technical support provided to Member States for a 
timely response to disasters associated with natural 
hazards and to conflict-related crises. 

Norms and standards developed, capacity built and 
technical support provided to Member States for 
assessing needs along with planning and implementing 
transition and recovery actions in post conflict and 
post disasters situations. 

Coordinated technical support on communicable 
disease control in natural disaster and conflict 
situations provided to Member States. 

Support provided to Member States for strengthening 
national preparedness as well as alert and response 
mechanisms for food safety and environmental health 
emergencies. 

Effective communications issued, partnerships 
formed and coordination developed with other UN 
agencies, governments, local and international 
NGOs ,academic institutions and professional 
associations at the country, regional and global levels. 

TOTAL 
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ANNE XES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Strategic objective 6: Promote health and development, prevent and reduce risk factors for health conditions associated with 
tolncco, :tlcoho~ drugs and other psychoactive subst:tnce use, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Advice and support provided to countries to 
strengthen their health promotion capacity across all 
relevant programmes, and to establish effective 
multisectoral and multidisciplinary collaborations to 
promote he:tlth and prevent and reduce the 
occurrence of major risk factors. 

Guidance and support provided to strengthen 
national syst<..'ms for major risk factor surveillance by 
developing, validating and disseminating frameworks, 
tools and operating procedures to countries with a 
high or increasing burden of death and disability 
attributable to the major risk factors. 

Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, 
recommendations, standards and t,tUidelines 
developed, and technical support provided to 
countries 'vith a high and increasing burden to 
strengthen institutions in order to address/prevent 
public he:tlth problems associated with tobacco. 
Support also provided to the Conference of the 
Parties to the WI 10 Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control for implementation of the 
provisions of the Convention and development of 
protocols :~nd guidelines. 

Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, 
recommendations, standards, guidelines developed, 
and technical support provided to countries with a 
hJgh and increasing burden ro strengthen institutions 
in order to address/ prevent public health problems 
associated with alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive 
substance use. 

Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, 
recommendations, standards wd guidelines developed 
:~nd technical support provided to countries with a 
high and increasing burden to strengthen instirutions 
in order to address/prevent public health problems 
associated with unhealthy diets and physical inactivity. 

Evidence-based and ethical policies, strategies, 
interventions, recommendations, standards and 
guidelines developed, and technical support provided 
to countnes to promote safe sex and strengthen 
institutions in order to address and manage social and 
individual con~equcnces of unsafe sex. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 7: Address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through poJjcies and programmes that 
enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Significance of social and economic determinants of 
health recognized across the Organization and 
incorporated into WHO norrnarive work and technical 
collaboration with Member States and other partners. 

lnitiarive raken by WHO in providing opportunities and 
means for inrcrsectoral coUaboration at national and 
international levels to address social and economic 
determinants of health and to encourage poverty· 
reduction and sustainable devcloprm:nt. 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Social and economic data relevant to health collected, 
collated and analysed on a disaggregated basis (by sex, 
age, ethnicity, income, and health conditions, such as 
disease or disability). 

Ethics- and rights-based approaches to health 
promoted within WHO and at the national and 
international levels. 

Gender-analysis and responsive actions incorporated 
into WI IO's normative work and support to countries 
towards the development of gender-sensitive policies 
and programmes in Member States. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 8: Promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and influence public policies in all sectors 
so as to address the root causes of environmental ducats to health. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Evidence-based assessments, norms and guidance on 
priority environmental health risks (e.g., air quality, 
chemical substances, EMF, radon, drinking water, 
waste water reuse,) developed and updated; technical 
support to international environmental agreements 
and for monitoring MDG. 

Technical support and guidance provided to 
countries for the implementation of primary 
prevention interv~-ntions that reduce environmental 
health risks; enhance safety; and promote public 
health, including in specific sertings and among 
vulnerable population groups (e.g. children, elderly). 

Technical assistance and support to countries for 
strengthening occupational and environmental health 
policy- making, planning of preventive interventions, 
service delivery and surveillance. 

Guidance, tools, and initiatives supporting the health 
sector to influence policies in priority sectors (e.g. 
energy, transport, agriculture); assessing health 
impacts; costs and benefits of policy alternatives in 
those sectors; and harnessing non-health sector 
investments to improve health, environment and 
safety. 

Enhance Health Sector leadership to support a 
healthier environment and influence public policies in 
all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
environmental threats to health. Including by 
responding to emerging and re-emerging 
environmental health concerns from development, 
evolving technologies, global environmental change as 
well as consumption and production patterns. 

TOTAL 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Strategic objective 9: To improve nutrition, food safety and food security throughout the life-course and in support o f public 
health and sustainable development. 

Organlz.atlon-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Pannenb.ips and alliances formed, leadership built 
and cootd1nation and networking developed with all 
stakeholders at country, regional and global levels, to 
promote advocacy and communication, stimulate 
intersectoral actions, increase investment in nutrition, 
food safety and food security interventions, and 
develop and support a research agenda. 

Norms - including references, requirements, research 
priorities, guidelines, training manuals and standards 
produced and disseminated to Member States to 
increase their capacity to assess and respond to all 
forms of malnutrition, zoonotic and non-zoonotic 
food-borne diseases, and to promote healthy dietary 
practices. 

Monitoring and surveillance of needs and assessment 
and evaluation of responses in the area of nutrition 
and diet-related chronic diseases strengthened and 
ability to identify best policy options increased, in 
stable as well as humanitarian crisis situations. 

Capacity built and support provided to target Member 
States for the development, strengthening and 
implementation of nutrition plans, policies and 
programmes aimed at unproving nutrition throughout 
the life-course, in stable as weU as humanitarian crisis 
sirua nons. 

Zoonotic and non-zoonotic food borne dtseases 
surveilb.ncc, prevention and control systems 
strengthened and food hazard monitoring and 
evaluation programmes established and integrated 
into existing national surveillance systems with results 
being disseminated to all key players. 

Capaoty built and support provided to countries, 
including their partiopation in international standard-
setting to increase their ability to assess risk m the 
areas of zoonotic and non-zoonotic foodborne 
diseases and food safety, and to develop and 
implement national food control systems, with links 
to international emergency systems. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 10: To improve the organization, management and delivcty of health services. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Service delivery policies and their implementation in 
Member States increasingly reflect standards, best 
pmcticcs and equity principles endorsed by or 
developed with support from WHO. 

Organizational and managerial capacities of service 
delivery institutions and networks in Member States 
arc strengthened with a view of improving service 
delivery performance. 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Orga nization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Meclunisms and regulatory systems are in pbce in 
Member States to ensure colbboration and synergies 
between public and non-public service delivery systems 
that lead to better overall perfomuncc in service delivery. 

Policy, structural and managerial changes in the health 
services architecture of Member States are 
unplemented to ensure that disease-~pecific 
programmes arc adequately embedded in general 
health service' so as to enhance overall performance 
of health service delivery. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 11: To strengthen leadership, governance and the evidence base of health systems. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Improved country capacity and practices in national 
and local health sector policy making, regulation, 
strategic planning, implementation of reforms, 
intersectonl and inter-in~titutional coordination. 

Improved coordination of donor assistance at the 
global and country level to achieve national health 
system development targets and global health goals. 

Contribute to strengthened country health-information 
systems that provide and usc quality and timely 
informatiOn for local health problems and programmes 
and for monitoring of major international goals. 

Contribute to better knowledge and evidence for health 
decision-making, by consolidation and publication of 
existing evidence, facilitation of knowledge genCr:~tion in 
poority areas and global leadership in research for health, 
including ensuring ethical conduct. 

Strengthened national health research for health-sysrems 
development, within the context of regional and 
international research and engagement of civil society. 

Knowledge management and e-health evidence, policies 
and stratl.'giCS developed to strengthen health sysrems. 

TOTAL 

Strategic ob jective 12: Ensure improved access, quality a.nd usc of medical products and technologies. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Development and monitoring of comprehensive national 
policies on aCCCS$, quality and use of essential medical 
products and technologies advocated and supported. 

International norms, standards and guidelines for the 
quality, safety, efficacy and cost-effectiveness of medical 
products and technologies developed and their 
national/regional implementation advocated and 
supported. 

Evidence-based policy guidance on promoring 
scientifically sound and cost-effective usc of medical 
products aod technologies by health workers and 
consumers developed and supported within WHO, 
regional and national programmes. 

TOTAL 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization·wide 

Stntegic objective 13: To ensure an available, competent, responsive and productive health workforce in order to improve 
health outcomes. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Strengthened country capacity to lead the process of 
health workforce development. 

Strengthened infonnation and knowledge base on 
health workforce development at national, regional 
and global levels. 

Technical support provided to countries in crisis to 
reduce thcu shortages by addressing the production, 
distribution and skill mix of their health workforce. 

Strengthened networking and partnerships at global. 
regional, and country level, to strengthen the 
institutional infrastructure in countries with HRH 
crisis. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 14: To extend social protection through fair, adequate and sustainable financing. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Ethical:~nd evidence-based policy and technical 
support provided to Member States to improve the 
performance of health system financing systems in 
terms of financial protection, equity in finance and use 
of services as wcU as efficiency of resource usc. 

lntemanonal, regional and national advocacy, 
information and technical support designed to 
mobilize addinonal and predictable funding for 
health. 

Measurement tools developed to analyse transparency 
and accountability in health financing systems, and 
technical support provided to support their usc where 
needed. 

Norms and standards developed for resource tracking, 
estirnaong the economic consequences of illness, 
costs and effects of interventions, financial 
catastrophe and impoverishment. and their 
implementation promoted, supported and monitored. 

Steps taken to build capacity in health financial policy 
development, production, interpretation and the usc 
of information. 

Steps taken to stimulate the generation, translation 
and dissemination of valuable knowledge and to shape 
the research agenda. 

TOTAL 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 2: Allocation by strategic objective, organization-wide 

Stntegic objective 15: Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and collaboration in engagement with 
countries, to fulfil the mandate of WHO in adVllllcing the global health agenda as articulated in the 11th General Programme of Work. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

Effective leadership and direction of the Organization 
through the enhancement of governance, coherence, 
accountability and synergy of the work of WHO. 

Effective WHO country presence to implement 
WI IO Country Cooperation Strategies that are aligned 
with, Member States' national health and development 
agenda, and harmonized with the UN country team 
and other development partners. 

A convening framework maintained for the ethical 
development and implementation of the normative 
aspects of pealth through agreements, treaties, laws, and 
policies 

Global health and development architecture 
effectively providing more sustained and predictable 
technical and financial resources for health, based on 
a common health agenda which responds to the 
health needs and priorities of Member States. 

Essential multilingual health knowledge and advocacy 
material made accessible to Member States, health 
partners and other stakeholders through the effective 
exchange and sharing of knowledge. 

TOTAL 

Strategic objective 16: Develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it to carry out its mandate more 
efficiently and effectively. 

Organization-wide expected result Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

The work of the O rganization is guided by strategic 
and operational plans that build on lessons learnt; 
reflect country needs; arc developed jointly across the 
Organi.l'.ation; and are effectively used to monitor 
performance and evaluate results. 

Sound financial practices and efficient manag=tent of 
fimncial resources through continuous monitoring and 
mobilization of resources to ensure the alignment of 
resources with the Programme Budgets (as may be 
revised by the Director-General within his delegated 
authority). 

Human resource policies and practices in place to 
attract and retain top talent, promote learning and 
professional development, manage performance and 
foster ethical behaviour. 

Informacion systems management strategies, policies and 
practices that ensure reliable, secure and cost-effective 
solutions while meeting the changing needs o f the 
orgartization. 

Managerial and administrative support services necessary 
to the efficient functioning of the O rganization provided 
in accordance with Service Level Agreements that 
emphasize quality and responsiveness. 

A physical working environment that is conducive to 
the wcU-being and safety of staff in all locations. 

TOTAL 
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expected result and office, 2008-2009- continued (in US$ thousands) 

Europe Eastern Western Pacific Headquarters TOTAL 
Mediterranean 

.·· :" . 

Europe Eastern Western Pacific Headquarters TOTAL 
Mediterranean 



ANNEXES 

Annex 3: Allocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

GRAND TOTAL 
Regions 

Strategic objective Country 

Assessed Voluntary AD J\=..;00 Volunwy AD 
OOrJIIiluOOn <DilllhbJo financing a:JI'Jttb.llion ~ financing 

1. To reduce the health, soci:ll and economic bwden of 
communicable diseases. 

2 To combat l lrV /AIDS, malari.1 and tubcrculo~is. 

1 Prevent and n:duce disca.o;c, disability and premature 
death from chronic mmcommunicablc conditions, mental 
&~rdcr.t, violc.:ncc and injuries. 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortility and improve health 
during kt.'Y stages of life, including pregnancy, childbinh, 
the neonatal period, childhood and adolescence, while 
improving sexual and reproductive health and promoting 
active and healthy ageing for all individwl~. uMg a life-
cour.te npproocl1 :md addrc:;sing equity gaps. 

5. Reduce the health conse<Juencc.-s of emergencies, 
disa.~ters, cri.o;cs :md conflictl', and rninimi7.e their socbl and 
l'Conomic impnct. 

6. Promote health ant.! dc.'Vclopment, prevent and rl-duce 
risk mctol'li for hc."ahh conditions associated with tobacco, 
alcohol, drub~ and other prychoactive substance usc, 
unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. Addrcs.q the underlying social and economic 
determinant!! of hcald1 through policies and programmes 
dull enhance health equity and inregx:ate pn>-poor, gender-
responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

8. Promote a healthier environment, intensify primary 
prevention and influence public policies in all sectors so as 
to addrcs.~ dJc root causes of environmental t:hreats to 
health. 

9. To mprove nutrition, food safety and food sccwity 
throughout the lif<Xourse and m support of public health 
and suStainable development 

10. To improve the oqrrwAttion, management and ' 
delivery of health services. 

11 . To stn.:ngthen lcadcn<hip, governance and d1e evidence 
basc of health systems. 

12 Ensure improved access, quality and usc of medical 
products and technologies. 

13. To ensure an available, competent, responsive :and 
productive health workforce in order to improve healdl 
outcome;~. 

14. To extend social protection through fair, adequate and 
su~tainablc financing. ,,. 

15. Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster I' partnership and colL-tlx>!ation in engagement with 
countries, to fulfil the mandate of WHO in advancing d1e "· 
glob:tl health agenda as articulated in the 11th General ,. 
Progrmune of Work. ;;.: 

16. Develop and ~-ustain WHO as a flexible, k'al'lling ··'' ..• 
Organization, enabling it to ca.rry out illi mandate more •"< 

efficiendy and effectively. ~· li. !f ~· 
TOTAL ,17 



ANNEXES 

estimate for total voluntary contribution), all levels, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

Regions 

Regional Total 
Headquarters 

Asse:secl Voluntary All financing 1\sse:,.-.;cd Voluntary i\JI financing A~;;cd Voluntary All financing 

~ <Xll'liihltm <XX1IIh.Jtm <DI1IlhnXra CXll'llri:lo..l ~ 



ANNEXES 

Annex 4: Detailed aUocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

Africa 

Strategic objective 
Country 

fu."<e-.~ Voluncuy All 6n:mcing 
<DI'IIIiluoon axuiuD1 

1. To reduce the health, sooal and economiC burden of communicable 
disea.o;es. 

2. To combat I II \' I AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

3. Prevent and reduce disc:~..;e, disability and premature doth from chronic 
noncommunie~bk: conilition...;, ment:al disorders, violence and injuries. 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and mprove health during key stages of 
life, including prq.rnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and 
adolescence, while unproving sexual and reproductive health and promoting 
active and healthy :!b>Cillg for all individual:;, using a life-course approach and 
addressing <:quity ~;aps. 

5. Reduce the hcald1 consequences of CffiCI},"''flcies, disa.~tcrs, crises and 
conflicts, and mirumize their social and economic inlpact. 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and reduce ci.~k factors for health 
condition~ a.~$0Ct!Wd with tobacco, alcoho~ druw- and other psychoactive 
>"Ubstancc usc, unhL':IIthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. Addm;s the underlying social and economic determinants of heald1 through 
po6cics and pfOj,>r.tmmcs that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

8. Promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and 
mflucncc public po6~ tn all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
environmental threats to health. 

9. To mprovc nuaition, food safety and food security throughout the 6fc-
COt1rSC and in rupport of public health and sustainable development 

10. To mprove the organization, management and dc6vcry of health services. 

11. To strL'flgthcn leadership, brovcrnancc and the evidence ba.sc of health 
sylo-ums. 

12. En.-=e unproved acccs.~. quality and U$e of medic:tl products and 
tt:chnolog!cs. 

13. To Clb"Urc an avnibble, competent, re>ponsivc and productive health 
workforce tn order to unprovc health outcomes. 

14. To cxwnd SOCI:II protection through F.Ur, adequate and sustainable 
6nancing. 

15. Pnwxle lcadc::rship, stn.-n~:then governance and fo$tcr partnership and 
collaboration in engagement with counttic:;, ro fulfil the mandate ofWIIO tn 

advancing the global health agenda II$ articulated in the 11th General 
Programme of Work. 

16. Dc:vek>p and >"Usmin WI 10 as a flcxtbk:, k-aming Organization, cnab6ng it 
tu carry out its mandate more ef6cicndy and effectively. 

TOTAL 



ANNEXES 

estimate for tota l voluntary contribution), by region, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

Africa 

Regional To raJ 

Assessed Voluntuy All financing As.~'Cd Voluntary All financing 
<Dr1llhmn <XJrlll:b.tt:ll <DI'1I!b.Jti:Jn CDI'ltl:iJutm 



ANNEXES 

Annex 4: Detailed allocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

The Americas 

Strategic objective 
Country 

Assessed Volunt::uy AU financing 
<Dr1IIi:uion mnttiJurioo 

1. To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable 
ch.o;eases. 

2. To combat IIIV I AIDS, malaria and tuberculo~-is. 

3. Prevent and reduce di:<ease, di.o;ability and premature death from chronic 
noncommurucable condition:<, mental di.o;orders, violence and injuries. 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of 
life, including prCb>nancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and 
adolescence, while unproving sexual and reproductive health and promoting 
active and healthy :ll,>eing for all individuals, u:<ing a life-<ourse approach and 
addrc:ssing equity gaps. 

5. Reduce the health comcqucnces of emergencies, disasters, crises and 
conflicts, and minimize their social and economic impact 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and reduce ri:;k factors for health 
conditions associated with tobacco, alcohol, drub~ and other psychoactive 
substance usc, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. Address d1e underlying social and economic determinants of health through 
policies and programmes that enhance health equity and inCCb>rate pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

8. Promote a healthier environment, intem.;fy primary prevention and 
influence public policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
envtronmental threats to health 

9. To unprove nutrition, food safety and food security throughout the life-
course and in support of public health and sustainable developmc::nt 

I 0. To improve the organization, man:ll,>cment and delivery of health services. 

11. To strengthen leadership, governance and the evidence ba.o;c of health 
systems. 

12. Ensure improved access, quality and u...;e of me::dical products and 
technologies. 

13. To ensure an available, competent, responsive and productive heald1 
workforce in order to improve health outcomes. 

14. To extend social protection through fair, adequate and sustainable 
6nanang. 

15. Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and 
coUaboration in engagement with countries, to fulfil the mandate of WI 10 in 
advancing the global health agenda as articulated in the 11th General 
Programme of Work. 

16. Develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organi7.ation, enabling it 
to carry out its mandate more efficiently and effectively. 

TOTAL 



ANNEXES 

estimate for total voluntary contribution), by region, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

The Americas 

Regional Total 

A~ Voluntary All financing As.~ Voluntary All financing 
rom:iJulkn ex>ro:b.Rill'l ~ CXll'lttiJuiXX1 



ANNEXES 

I 

Annex 4: Detailed aUocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

South-East Asia 

Strategic objective 
Country 

A~~ Voluntruy All financing 
CXX1IIb.cDt CXlllll:h.uul 

1. ' l'o n.'tluce the health, sooal and economic burden of commuruablc 
dt..;ca~ 

2. To combat I ITV I t\IDS, mal:ma and rubcrculosis. 

3 Pn.'Vcnt and reduce dt.~. dt.<>ability and premature death from chronic 
noncommuruablc condioons, mental disorden<, violence a.nd injuncs. 

4. Tu reduce morbKiity and mortality and unprove health during key ~ of 
life, tnclud~ pregnancy, cluldbirth, the neonatal penod, childhood and 
ac.lolc;;cence, while improvmg sexual and reproducove health and promoting 
a cove and healthy agemg for all individuals, using a lifcxowse approach and 
addrcs:Ung ~-qwty gap:~. 

5. R1..'tluce the h~-alth cons1..-qucnces of emergencies, d!sasters, crises and 
conflicts, and mintmJZC thw :;ocial and ecomxruc impact. 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and reduce ti.~k fuctors for health 
condioons assooatcd With tobacco, alcohol, drugg and other psychoacove 
substance usc, unhealthy diC!l<, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. 1\ddrcss the undcdymg social and economic detcrminanll< of health through 
pol10cs and programmes that enhance health equity and intttrratc pro-poor, 
~·t.-ndcr-rcsponsivc, and human right:<-ba:;ed approachc:;. 

8. Promote a hcalducr ~'flvtronmcnt, intensify pnmary pR"Ycntion and 
in6u<.'I1CC pubbc polices in all sccrors so as to address d1c root c:~usc.~ of 
~'flVlronmcntal threat:< to health. 

9 . . ro unprove nutntJOn, food safety and food sccunty throughout the ltfc-
course and 111 support of pubbc hcald1 and ~-u.sta~nable dcvelopmcnL 

I 0. To mprow the otganiz;ltion, management and delivery of hcald1 services. 

11. To sttcngth<.'ll leadc.-n;lup, governance and lhc evidence ba.--c of health 
~')'l'tcmS. 

12 Eru.-ure improved access, quality and usc of mcdicaJ prtxlucrs and 
technologt<..~ 

13. To l'fl~urc an :t\-:ubblc, competent, re;pon~ve and prtxlucovc health 
workfon:c m un.lcr to tmprove hcald1 outcome!<-

14. To extend soa.'ll prott!ctioo through fuir, adc.-quarc and sustainable 
financing. 

15. Provide lcadcr.<hip, strcrlgth<.'ll governance and foster partnership and 
collaboraoon 111 ~>emcnt With counttic:;, to fulfil tl1e mandate of WIIO in 
advanong the global health agenda as arnculat1.:d m the 11th General 
Pn>gramme of Work. 

16 Develop :mel su.-<Cl.ll1 WI 10 as a f!CXJblc, l=m.ing OfW!IW~'ltJOn, '-'ll:lbhng it 
ro c:ury out Ill< mand.'ltC more efficiently and cffccuvdy. 

TOTAL 



ANNEXES 

estimate for total voluntary contribution), by region, 2008-2009 (tn US$ thousands) 

South-East Asia 

Regional Totlll 

t\ . .;.~ Voluntary AU financing As;;cs.'iCd Voluntary AU financing 
~ conn:i:lUiion oonaiuion rontrilutXll1 
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Annex 4: Detailed allocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

Europe 

Strategic objective 
Country 

t\~ Voluntuy t\llfinanang 
comb..on <Drliihaion 

1. To reduce the health, ~ 1!IJ economic bUJdeo of communictble 
di.'1C:l.'«!S. 

2 To combat IIJV I AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

3. Prevent :Uld reduce dL-<easc, di..;ability and premature death from chronic 
noncommunicable conchaon.~. mental di.~rders, violence and injuries. 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key ,;tages of 
life, mcluding pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period. childhood and 
adolescence, while improving sexual and n:productivc health and promoong 
active and healthy agung for allmdivtduals, usmg a life-coUJ:"5C approach and 
addr:e~.o;mg equity ga~ 

5. Reduce the health consequences of CJnL"rgencics, di.'>:!Sters, cri;;c:; and 
confhcrs, and rrunimizc their social and economic impact 

6. Promote health and dL-velopment, prevent and reduce risk fiactors for health 
condition~ a.~:;ociated with tobacco, alcoho~ drugs and other psychoactive 
sub:.1:1na: usc, unhcalthr diets, phrsical inactivity and unsafe~-

7. Addte'is the undcrlytng sooal and economic detenninants of health through 
pohcics and programmes that enhance health equity and intl:btratc pro-poor, 
gcndcr-m;pon~tvc, and human rights-baS<..>d approaches. 

8. Promote a healthier environment, mtensifr pmnary prevention and 
influence public po6Cle.$tn all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
environmental thrca ts to health. 

9. To improve nutrtuon, food safety and food sccunty throughout the life-
course and in support of public health and su;;tam:able development. 

10. To improve the organization, management and delivery of health SCI"V\CCS. 

11. To ~"trcngthen leadership, governance and the evidence ba;;e of health 
systems. 

12 Ensure improved ac~s. quality and u~e of medical products ami 
rechnologlcs. 

13. To en~"UIC an av:ubblc, competent, re-ponsive and producovc health 
\\-"Orkforcc m order to mpmve bcalth oorcomcs. 

14. To cxtL'IlU social protecuon through fair, adequate and ~ustainablc 
finanang. 

15. ProVIde leadership, strengthen govcmana: and foster partners !up and 
colbboraoon in engagement with countries, to fulfil the mamlatc of WHO in 
advanong the global health agenda as arucul:ucd in the 11th General 
Prq,rrnmme of Work 

16. Develop and sustain WHO as a flcxiblc,lcaming Org:tnt7.aUon, enabling it 
to carry out its mandate more efficiently and cff<.'CUVcly. 

TOTAL 
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estimate for total voluntary contribution), by region, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

Europe 

Regional Total 

~ Voluntuy All financing ~ Voluntuy All financing 
~ IDilll:b.JOOn a>I1IIb.aXn <Xli1IJiJuOOn 
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Annex 4: Detailed allocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

Eastern Mediterranean 

Strategic objective 
Country 

J\sse,--.;00 Voluntuy All6nancing 
~ aJrllliJulo1 

1. To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable 
diseases. 

2 To combat HIV I AIDS, nularia and rubercuJosi.q. 

3. Prevent and reduce dJ..<case, disability and premature de:1th &om chronic 
noncorrunumcable condu:ions, mental disorders, violence and injuries. 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key ~ of 
life, including pregnancy, childbinh, the neonatal period, childhood and 
adolcsa:ncc, wh.iJe improving sexu:U and reproductive health and promoting 
active and healthy agcing for all individuals, using a life.<:ourse approach and 
addm.'Sing equity gaps. 

5. Reduce the health consequences of ernagencies, di.o;asters, aises and 
conflicts, and mtnimu.e their sooal and economic impact 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and reduce risk factors for health 
condition.~ associated with tobacco, alcoho~ drugs and other psychoactive 
subst:lnce U.'l(!, unhealthy dielll, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. Address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through 
policies and programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

8. Promote a healthier environment, tntensify primary prevention and 
influence public policies mall sectors so as to addn...~ the root CJu.qeg of 
environmental threats to health 

9. To improve nutrition, food safety and food seauity throughout the life-
c01m1e and tn suppon of public health and ~-usl:lioable development. 

I 0. To improve the organization, management and delivery of health services. 

11. To strcnhtthcn leadership, governance and the evidence b:Lo;c ofhealt.h 
systems. 

12 Ensure unproved aca.:ss, quality and u.o;c of medical produCts and 
tcchnologk.-~ 

13. To ensure an avaib.ble, competent, respon:we and productive health 
wot:kfon:c tn order m improve hcaltb outcomes. 

14. To extend social prmcction through fuir, adequate and sustainable 
financing. 

15. Provide lc:adcrship, m-cngthen governance and foster partnen;hip and 
collaboration tn engagement with countries, to fulfil the mandate of\VJ 10 in 
advancing the global health agenda as articulated in the 11th General 
Programme of Work. 

16. Develop and su.-.tain WHO as a flexible, learning 01).,tanizarion, enabling it 
to catty out its mandate more efficiently and effectively. 

TOTAL 
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estimate for total voluntary contribution), by region, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

Eastern Mediterranean 

Regional Total 

Assessed Voluntary All financing A!,.~ Voluntary All financing 
cnntxb.ttJn <lJOI1:ilulion • 0 lllD lliJn oonttbllion 
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Annex 4: Detailed allocation by strategic objective and office (assessed contribution and 

Western Pacific 

Strategic objective 
Country 

.~ Voluntuy All financing 
<XJnl1b.ttn oorniuUl 

1. To reduce the health, soaal and economic burden of communicable 
diseases. 

2 To combat I !IV I A IDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

3. Prevent and reduce di.-=se, disability and premature death from chronic 
noncommunicable condaions, mental di.<;Order.;, violence and injuries. 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health clw:ing key st2gCS of 
life, including pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatJ.I period, childhood and 
adolescence, while improving sexual and reproductive health and promoting 
active and healthy ageing for all individuals, using a life-course approach :md 
addressing equity gaps. 

5. Reduce the Ju .. alth consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and 
conflicts, and minimize their social and economic impact 

6. Promote health and development, prevent and reduce Q.,k !actors for health 
condirion~ a.'I .. "'ciatcd with tobacco, alcoho~ dnJbiS and other psychoactive 
substance ufoe, unh<.-althy diets, phygcal inactivity and unsafe sex. 

7. Add= the underlying ~oaal and economic determinants of health through 
policies and progrnmmc..,; that enhance health equity and intcgrntc pro-poor, 
gcnder-m.-pon~ive, and human rights-based approaches. 

8. Promote a hcalduer environment, inten~ primary prevention and 
influence pubbc polioes in all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
environmental threats to health. 

9. To improve nutrition, food safety and food security throughout the life-
course and in support of public health and sustainable development. 

10. To improve the ol"b>an.izaoon, management and delivery of health services. 

11. To strengthen leadership, governance and the cvid<.'Oce base of heald1 
sr---u:ms.. 
12 Ensure ttnprovcd acccs.", qu:ility and usc of mediCal products and 
technologies. 

13. To cn.<urc an av:ubble, competent, responSIVe and productive health 
\vorkforcc in order to 1mprove health outcomes. 

14. To extend social protection through fuir, adequate and sustainable 
financing. 

15. Provx!e leadership, strengthen governance and f~ter partnership and 
collabocuion in engagement with countries, ro ful6..1 the mandate of\VIIO in 
advancing the global health :lgCOda as articulated in the 11th General 
Programme of\Vork. 

16. Develop and sustain \VI IO as a flexible, k-arning Orgaruzacion, enabling it 
to carry out its mandate more efficicndy and effectively. 

TOTAL 
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estimate for total voluntary contribution), by region, 2008-2009 (in US$ thousands) 

Western Pacific 

Rcbrional Total 

A~~ Voluntuy All finanang A~ Vo luntuy All financing 

Clll1biJuoon <Xlrllli.:Juoon ~ <nnll:iJucion 
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The designations employed and the presentation of the material In this document do not 
imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the World 
Health Organization concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of 
its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. 
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OVERVIEW OF THE P ROPOSED MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN 

OVERVIEW OF THE PROPOSED MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN 

The Overview of the proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008- 2013 ofthe Western Pacific Region 
provides the strategic direction for WHO in the Region for the six-year period beginning in 2008. The Medium
term Strategic Plan of the Western Pacific Region is part ofthe renewed results-based management framework 
of the Organization. The proposed plan, along with regional expected results, wi ll be presented to the fifty
eighth session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific. It will establish a multi-biennial 
framework to guide preparation of the Programme Budget and operational plans across bienniums. The plan 
will be deve loped through close consultation with Member States, using opportunities such as discussions on the 
General Programme of Work of WHO and consultations with governments on the development of Country 
Cooperation Strategies. In addition, the Regional Office for the Western Pacific will continue to maintain a 
c lose dialogue with WHO country offices and Headquarters. The plan will be closely aligned with the 
Organization-wide proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013. 

The Eleventh General Programme of Work provides the overall direction fo r WHO at the country and 
regional levels, as well as at Headquarters. It provides long-term perspective on the determinants of health and 
measures required for improving health, covering the 1 0-year period 2006-2015. The Eleventh General 
Programme of Work a lso charts the broad strategic framework and direction for the work of the Organization, 
Member States and the WHO Secretariat. 

The proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013 ofthe Western Pacific Region will be organized 
around 16 cross-cutting strategic objectives for collaboration between the WHO Secretariat and Member States. 
It will provide a more strategic and flexible programme structure that better reflects the needs of countries and 
areas, facilitating more effective collaboration across all levels of the Organization for work in the seven priority 
areas identified in the General Programme of Work: 

• Investing in health to reduce poverty 

• Building individual and global health security 

• Promoting universal coverage, gender equality, and health related human rights 

• Tackling the determinants of health 

• Strengthening health systems and equitable access 

• Harnessing knowledge, science and technology 

• Strengthening governance, leadership and accountabi lity. 

In focusing the work of the Organization in this manner over a six-year time-frame, the Medium-term 
Strategic Plan will better reflect the cross-cutting nature of WHO's work and allow a more strategic and longer
term approach to collaborative programmes. WHO will work with countries and areas in strengthening global 
health security; generating and sustaining action across sectors to modify the behavioural, social, economic and 
environmental determinants of health; increasing institutional capacities to deliver core public health fu nctions 
under the strengthened governance of ministries of health; strengthening WHO's leadership in public health; 
and supporting the work of governments at the country level. 

In preparing the proposed Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008- 2013 of the Western Pacific Region, the 
regional orientation was provided by WHO in the Western Pacific Region: a Framework f or Action' . This 
framework was endorsed as a set of guiding principles for WHO work in the Region in the early years of the 
21st century by the fi ftieth session of the Regional Committee.2 The Regional Director was requested by the 
Regional Committee to work closely with Member States to implement the approaches outlined in the 
Framework for Action, with particular attention to least-developed countries. 

1 Document WPR/RCS0/2. 
2 Resolution WPRIRC50, R3. 
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OVERVIEW OF THE PROPOSED MEDIUM-TERM STRATEGIC PLAN 

The relationship between health and development is clearly recognized and is well reflected by the 
central role for health in the United Nations Millennium Development Goals. Those goals have focused efforts 
on achieving significant, measurable improvements in people's lives, with the elimination of poverty as the 
overarching priority. Through the proposed ~edium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013, WHO will support 
Member States in creating an environment for poverty alleviation and in strengthening health systems as 
prerequisites for ensuring equitable access to efficient and high-quality health services. 

Although there was an overall increase in the regular budget of WHO of 4% in the 2006- 2007 
biennium and an increase for the Region of6.2%, these increases were effectively confined to five priority areas 
of work identified by the Director-General that required additional resources in order to achieve significantly 
enhanced expected results. Those five areas are: epidemic alert and response; making pregnancy safer; child 
and adolescent health; surveillance, prevention and management of chronic noncommunicable diseases; and 
tobacco. The relative proportion of the Programme Budget financed from voluntary contributions has increased 
over many years allowing WHO to increase its overall budget and respond to the needs of Member States. In 
2006-2007, about 67% of the total income for the Region is expected to come from voluntary contributions. In 
addition to greater uncertainty about whether targets for voluntary contributions will be achieved, an increase in 
these contributions also presents a managerial challenge. Only about 12% of the contributions are currently 
flexible at a high level, e.g., the Organization and regional level. The remainder is earmarked in various ways 
for projects and activities or is bound for specific organizational or geographical focuses. The result is 
compartmentalization of the resource base, leading to over-funding and under fund ing of different parts of the 
Programme Budget. Therefore, work is under way with Member State contributors of voluntary funding to 
increase the flexibility of their contributions. 

WHO is committed to working more intensively with national health partners in order to meet their 
goals and to shift appropriate human and financial resources to the country level, where they are most needed. 
The Regional Office will ensure that its functions, including normative functions and country support, are not 
compromised. Actual performance in achieving regional strategic objectives will be measured by indicators and 
targets. WHO is committed to a results-based management approach in achieving the strategic objectives 
through the Organization's collaborative programmes with the countries and areas of the Western Pacific 
Region. 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT I 

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 1 

To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable diseases. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on prevention, early detection, 
diagnosis, treatment, control, elimination and eradication measures to combat 
communicable diseases that disproportionately affect poor and marginal ized 
populations. The diseases to be addressed include, but are not limited to: vaccine
preventable, tropical, zoonotic and epidemic-prone diseases, excluding HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis, and malaria. 

The work will be linked to that undertaken under the following strategic objectives: 

• strategic objectives 2, 3, 4, 6 and 9: in relation to integrated disease control, 
risk factor surveillance and harmonized research initiatives; 

• strategic objective 5: in relation to mutual support in field operations; 
• strategic objective 9: in relation to water and sanitation aspects of zoonotic 

diseases; 
• strategic objectives I 0, II, 13, 14: in relation to the implementation of 

programmes through financially sustainable health system approaches; 
• strategic objective 12: in relation to access to safe and effective vaccines, 

medicines and interventions, as well as quality assurance of diagnostics and 
laboratory services; and 

• strategic objective 8: in relation to the adoption of adequate solutions for 
health-care waste management. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Measles elimination and hepatitis B control by 2012 and vaccine-preventable 
disease mortality reduction by two thirds by 2013 (resolutions WPRIRC54.R3 
and WHA58.15). 

• Number of countries and areas maintaining certification of polio eradication: 
I 00% by 20 I 0 (resolution WHA41 .28). 

• Coverage of school-age children at risk with regular treatment against 
schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted helminth infections: 75% by 20 I 0 
(resolution WHA54. 19). 

• Number of Pacific island countries and areas achieving elimination of 
lymphatic filariasis: I 00% by 20 I 0 (resolution WHA50.29). 

• Number of countries and areas covered by funded programmes for the 
prevention and control of dengue epidemics: I 00% by 20 I 0. 

• Number of countries and areas complying with the International Health 
Regulations (2005) core requirements for surveillance, reporting, notification, 
verification and response: I 00% by 20 13 (resolution WHA58.3). 

Communicable diseases (excluding HIVIAIDS, tuberculosis and malaria) account 
for a significant portion of childhood mortality. Without a reduction of this disease 
burden, the achievement of the health-related Millennium Development Goals and 
those in education, gender equality, poverty reduction and economic growth all will 
be in jeopardy. 

Experience shows that the prevention of communicable diseases is not only one of 
the most cost-effective public health interventions, but it a lso yields positive 
economic returns. Activities for the prevention, early detection, diagnosis, 
treatment, control, e limination and eradication of communicable diseases are among 
the most effective components of the public hea lth system, especially in reaching 
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marginalized, poor and young populations, as well as women. 

Challenges exist in those countries and areas of the Region that have weak health 
system structures. A move towards decentralization of public health programmes 
have proven to be counterproductive to strengthening the health systems of some 
countries and areas. A shortage of appropriately qualified health care practitioners 
has further weakened health systems. Serving hard-to-reach populations in remote 
areas and among minority groups remains a significant challenge. 

Through the International Health Regulations (IHR) revisions (2005) which will 
come into effect in 2007, WHO will have a binding and legal obligation to 
strengthen its internal capacity on epidemic/public health emergency alert and 
response and to support Member States in the development and maintenance of 
minimum core capacities for detection, assessment, and response to public health 
risks and emergencies, the majority of which are due to communicable diseases. 

It will be critical to move beyond a vertical programme approach and create 
strategies for communicable disease control within integrated health systems, if 
Strategic Objective I is to be achieved. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Invest in human resources and commit the political and financial resources 
necessary to ensure and expand equitable access to high-quality and safe 
interventions for the prevention, early detection, diagnosis, treatment and 
control of communicable diseases among all populations. 

• Establish and maintain effective coordination mechanisms with all partners and 
across all relevant sectors involved in communicable disease prevention and 
control at the country level. 

• Adopt the necessary legal, administrative, financial, technical and political 
provisions for the development, strengthening and maintenance of integrated 
surveillance systems at all levels with the ability to detect, report and respond 
to public health risks and potential public health emergencies. 

• Implement effectively the Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases 
(APSED) to build and strengthen country core capacities necessary for 
effective preparedness, early detection of and rapid response to emerging 
diseases which threaten national, regional and global health security. 

• To generate information for evidence-based policy decisions regarding public 
health intervent ions. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Strengthen WHO collaboration with health partners, partnerships and civil 
society in joint work to articulate ethical and evidence-based policies for 
communicable diseases. Also, help expand community access to tools and 
strategies that meet acceptable standards of quality, safety, efficacy and cost
effectiveness, as well as expand access to such tools and strategies. 

• Strengthen capacity to provide technical assistance, capacity-building and 
responsiveness to Member States for communicable diseases, including the 
facilitation of resource mobilization and advocacy efforts. 

• Facilitate partnership with other United Nations agencies and partriers, public 
health preparedness through the development, mainte.,ance and administration 
of stockpiles of vaccir.e:;, rr.edi .. :.ll:::i chlU un.5l> fo' lt.!>puuse to public health 
emergencies. 

• Provide Member States with tools, strategi¢s a,ld technical assistance for the 
evaluation, assessment and strengthening of monitoring and surveillance 
systems. 

• Coordinate surveillance activities, including the collation, synthesis and 
dissemination of data to inform policy decisions and public health responses. 
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• Shape the research agenda on communicable diseases, stimulating and 
supporting the generation, translation and dissemination of knowledge. 

• Maintain and strengthen an effective regional system for alert and response to 
outbreaks and other public health emergencies with immediate technical 
support to affected state(s) for verification, assessment, containment and 
control. 

• Assist Member States in strengthening their surveillance and response 
capacities by effectively implementing APSED, as an important stepping stone 
to meet the core capacity requirements under the IHR (2005). 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 2 

To combat HlV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

Work under this Strategic Objective will focus on scaling-up and improving 
HlV/AlDS, tuberculosis and malaria prevention, treatment, care and support 
interventions so as to achieve universal access, including among high-burden 
populations, women, infants, children, adolescents, poor and vulnerable groups; 
advancing related research; addressing key bottlenecks that are currently 
impeding intervention access, use and quality; and contributing to the broader 
strengthening of health systems. 

This work will also be linked with work undertaken in~ 

• strategic objective I: particularly work related to delivery of interventions; 
strengthening research capacity and expanding access to new tools and 
strategies, such as vaccines; and strengthening communicable diseases 
monitoring and surveillance systems; 

• strategic objective 4: particularly efforts related to supporting research and 
development of new tools and interventions; addressing specific needs of 
female and male children, adolescents and women in child-bearing age; 
formulation and implementation of effective and gender-sensitive 
interventions and tackling sexua lly transmitted infections; 

• strategic objective 7: specifically work relating to equity-enhancing, pro
poor, gender-responsive, ethical and human rights-based approaches; 

• strategic objective I 0: particularly efforts related to organization, 
management and delivery of health services; 

• strategic objective 12: specifical ly work related to essential medicines, 
medical products and technologies for the prevention and treatment of 
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria; 

• strategic objective 13: particularly areas of human resource capacity 
strengthening, integrated training and widening of service provider 
networks; and 

• strategic objective 14: particularly work related to minimizing the potential 
of financial catastrophe and impoverishment due to out of pocket health 
expenses. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
HIV/AIDS: 

• HIV-related deaths averted annually in low- and middle income countries 
due to antiretroviral therapy by 2013. 

• HIV Prevalence Reduction among vulnerable populations: All countries 
and areas with low prevalence and concentrated HIV epidemics have halted 
or reversed HIV prevalence among most at-risk populations (injecting 
drugs users, sex workers and men who have sex with men) by 20 13. 

• Mother-to-Child HlV Transmission reduction: 60% reduction in the 
percentage oflliV-infected infants born to HIV-infected mothers, down to 
a level of I 0% by 2013 (Baseline of25% in 2005). 

Tuberculosis: 

• TB mortality reduction : 50% reduction by 20 I 0 (resolution 
WPRIRC5l .R4). 

• TB prevalence reduction: 50% reduction in TB prevalence rate by 20 I 0 
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(resolution WPRIRC51.R4). 

Malaria: 

• Malaria mortality reduction in endemic countries: 50% reduction by 20 13. 
• Malaria morbidity reduction in endemic countries: 50% reduction of 

confirmed malaria cases by 2013. 

HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria impose a heavy disease burden on the 
Western Pacific Region despite significant progress in control of these diseases. 
Reducing HIV, TB and malaria is crucial to achieve the Millennium 
Development Goals, will contribute to reducing poverty and alleviate the 
burden on individuals, communities, nations and their health systems. 

The HIV situation in the Region is diverse: Cambodia and Papua New Guinea 
have generalized epidemics. In China, VietNam and Malaysia the HIV 
epidemic is concentrated among injecting drug users, and it is at a low level in 
other countries. Transmission ofHIV is primarily linked to persons who 
engage in high-risk behavior, such as injection drug users, men having sex with 
men, and sex workers who are often socially marginal ized or prosecuted. 
Substantia l progress has been achieved in HTV prevention among vulnerable 
groups, using strategies such as the I 00% condom use (CUP) among sex 
workers and their clients and harm reduction among injecting drug users. The 
effectiveness of CUP has been demonstrated in Cambodia with a decrease in 
HIV prevalence in the general population, in line with an increased condom use 
among sex workers and their c lients. Through the "3 by 5" Initiative, by 
December 2005 some 40 000 people in the Region, about 25% of those in need, 
were receiving antiretroviral therapy, compared to 15 000 in 2004. This 
progress was particularly notable in Cambodia where half of those in need are 
now receiving antiretroviral drugs. Great challenges lie ahead in ending the 
stigma associated with the disease, reaching marginalized groups, and 
increasing political commitment to achieve universal access to prevention, 
treatment and care. 

For TB control, strong leadership and political commitment contributed to the 
Region being the first to have met the intermediate targets of detecting 70% of 
estimated TB cases and successfully treating 85% of these cases, as well as 
region-wide population coverage of Directly observed treatment, short-course 
(DOTS) in 2005. Further progress requires improvement in the quality of 
DOTS implementation, further increases in case detection, addressing 
weaknesses in health systems, multidrug-resistant TB (especially in China and 
the Philippines) and TB-HIV coinfection, while ensuring equitable access to TB 
services involving a w ider range of health providers including the private 
sector. 

Malaria is endemic in I 0 countries of the Region. In the Mekong region, 
transmission occurs in remote forest fringe areas where ethnic minority groups 
and mobile populations are at major risk. The incidence is high in Papua New 
Guinea, Solomon Is lands and Vanuatu. Falciparum malaria is predominant but 
vivax malaria is also widespread with re-emergence in central China and the 
Korean peninsula. Between 1992 and 2000, in most endemic countries of the 
Region, malaria morbidity and mortality was reduced by over 50%. Challenges 
are high levels of antimalaria l drug resistance, significant availability of 
counterfeit antimalarials, the threat of epidemics, achieving equitable access to 
interventions for those at greatest risk and sustaining gains achieved. 

Cross-cutting issues that must be addressed include poor and vulnerable 
populations that are disproportionately affected, requiring public health policies 
to recognize their special needs and develop appropriate inte rventions with the 
involvement of other re levant sectors. Serious drug resistance occurs among all 
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three diseases, requiring regular, good quality monitoring, as well as timely and 
appropriate changes in drug policies. This must be linked with drug quality and 
drug use issues, the development of approaches for cooperating with the wider 
range of health providers, sectors, programmes and communities to improve the 
availability of good quality drugs and their rational use. Effective surveillance 
and response systems are crucial for monitoring and deal ing with epidemics. 
Operational and social research is needed to further develop and tailor 
interventions. 

Proven effective prevention and treatment interventions need to be scaled up to 
achieve universal access. This will depend on improving the management of 
programmes, building synergies with other programmes and integrating service 
delivery. It also wi ll depend on strengthening health systems and political 
commitment and mobilizing necessary human and sustainable financial 
resources by engaging individuals, communities and national and international 
partners into effective cooperation. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Combating HIV, TB and malaria will require ensuring and expanding 
equitable access to high quality and safe interventions for the prevention, 
early detection, diagnosis, treatment and control of the three diseases. 

• Major impetus will be given to promoting the delivery and universal access 
of essential interventions for prevention, treatment, care and support to halt 
the spread and reduce morbidity and mortality from the three diseases. 
Harmonization between interventions and programmes will be encouraged 
to maximize the effectiveness of a given patient encounter with the health 
system. Special emphasis will be placed on ensuring that the services are 
also tailored and delivered to the poor, vulnerable groups and hard-to-reach 
populations and on ensuring relevance to sociocultural contexts. The use 
of evidence, norms and standards in policy and programme formulation 
will be encouraged. 

• Strengthening and supporting human resources and provider networks and 
enhancing the public-private mix of services will be vital. This includes 
training and upgrading the skills of health professionals and community 
workers, widening the service provision networks and pool of providers, 
strengthening human resource management capacity, better engagement of 
nongovernmental and private sector institutions, strengthening referral 
systems, tapping the potential of community health workers, persons living 
with the diseases and family members, and promoting strategies to retain 
health human resources. 

• Facilitating the avai lability and promoting proper use of safe and affordable 
good quality medicines, diagnostics, insecticides and other health 
commodities, expanding quality-assured laboratory services, and ensuring 
well functioning public and private supply chains. 

• Monitoring, evaluation and surveillance systems for decision-making, 
progress monitoring and accountability towards HIV, TB and malaria 
targets will be enhanced and effectiveness and efficiency of information 
systems improved. This includes generation and use of age and sex 
disaggregated data; strengthening epidemiological and behavioural 
surveillance (including the use of Geographical Information Systems) and 
monitoring of drug and insecticide resistance; strengthening data collection 
and analysis capacity (including financial tracking); assessing the impact of 
interventions and trends of the three diseases in special population groups 
including poor and vulnerable populations; refining indicators for key new 
interventions; integrating monitoring and evaluation of IllY, TB and 
malaria programmes into existing national health information systems; and 
standardization to allow in-country and cross-country comparisons. 

• Efforts to ensure sustained political commitment, better engagement of 
communities and affected persons and more effective partnerships wi ll also 
be critical, as well as strengthening mechanisms for resource mobilization 
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and utilization and action to increase absorption of available resources. 
Nurturing ofHIV/AIDS, TB and malaria partnerships and the involvement 
of stakeholders at country, regional and global levels will be required as 
well as engagement of communities and affected persons. Advocacy and 
concerted efforts to combat the three diseases will be a major factor for 
success. 

• Enabling and promoting research to advance prevention, treatment and care 
will also be essential, particularly in areas of safe and effective prevention 
technologies, medicines (including simplified regimens) and diagnostic 
tools, as well as operations including social research to determine the 
effectiveness of service delivery approaches within different contexts. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Adapting global HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria policies, strategies and 
standards to the Western Pacific Region, and developing regional policies, 
standards and implementation guidelines where appropriate. 

• Providing technical cooperation and coordination support to Member States 
for the implementation of locally appropriate policies, strategies and 
standards and for scaling up HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria programmes, 
particularly to reach the populations most in need, including human 
resource capacity strengthening. 

• Facilitating availability, access and proper use of high-quality re lated 
medicines and commodities. 

• Measuring progress towards global and regional targets, especially for 
vulnerable and poor groups; assessing national programme and system 
performance, financing and impact initiatives; and providing Member 
States with tools, strategies and technical assistance for strengthening 
surveillance and monitoring and evaluation, including the monitoring of 
drug resistance. 

• Facilitating and strengthening partnerships, advocacy and communications. 
• Supporting global, regional, subregional and intercountry initiatives aimed 

at prevention and control ofHIV/AIDS, TB and malaria. 
• Assisting Member States to strengthen their mechanisms for resource 

mobilization and utilization. 
• Fostering and supporting research and building research capacity in target 

countries. 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 3 

Prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronic 
noncommunicable conditions, mental disorders, violence and injuries. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on policy development, 
programme implementation, monitoring and evaluation, strengthening of. health 
and rehabilitation systems and services, implementation of prevention 
programmes and capacity building in the area of chronic noncommunicable 
conditions, including cardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic respiratory 
diseases, diabetes, hearing and visual impairment and genetic disorders, as well 
as mental, behavioural, neurological and psychoactive substance use disorders, 
and injuries due to road traffic accidents, drowning, burns, poisoning, falls, 
violence in the family, community or between organized groups, and disabilities 
from all causes. 

The work will oe linked to that undertaken under the following strategic 
objective: 

• strategic objective 6: in relation to population-wide approaches to tobacco, 
alcohol, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity as risk factors; and in 
relation to approaches directed at individuals at high risk from these risk 
factors, as well as the prevention of others. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Proportion of countries and areas that score "fair" through "excellent" on 
the "WHO scale to prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature 
death from chronic noncommunicable conditions, mental disorders, 
violence and injuries": at least 30% of Member States by 2013. 

In the Western Pacific Region, there is evidence of strong political commitment 
in many of these areas, but in most countries and areas, this commitment sti ll 
needs to translate into effective policies and legislation, into operational plans 
and programmes, and into defined budget lines and investment. Many 
programmes in he Region are sti ll dependent on external funding and are not 
sustainable. 

The areas represented in this Strategic Objective represent some of the greatest 
public health burdens in the world, and disproportionately affecting developing 
countries, yet international and national investment is limited. 

There is a growing body of data in the Region (e.g. noncommunicable disease 
STEPS, Global Youth Tobacco Survey) in many of the areas covered by this 
strategic objective, but there are still challenges in data quality, systems of data 
collection, capacity for local work, and dissemination of data and findings. 

Health systems and capacities are geared still, in most developing countries and 
areas, around more traditional public health challenges and there is a need to 
reorient capacity building. In the Western Pacific, a person with diabetes, 
hypertension, or physical disability is usually unable to access effective services 
in their community. Health workers are often ill-equipped to deal with chronic 
disease, and the prevention of unintentional injury, physical and mental abuse, 
disability and mental illness. 

The scope ofthe work of WHO or ofthe health sector alone is limited due to 
the inherent multisectoral nature of the burden; WHO is therefore challenged to 
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create and sustain networks and partnerships that span countries and sectors and 
lead to effective action. Many countries in the Western Pacific Region have 
developed NCO Task Forces and similar committees. The general rule is that 
these are still largely health-oriented and they must adapt ways of working that 
will involve wider multisectoral partnerships and action. 

A number of Western Pacific Regional Resolutions and enabling documents 
have mandated and developed the strateg ic approaches outlined below: 

• WPRIRC5 1.R5 : Prevention and Control ofNoncommunicable Diseases 
• The Tonga Commitment To Promote Healthy Lifestyles And Supportive 

Environment (March 2003, Nuku'alofa, Tonga) 
• WPRIRC55.R7: Tobacco Control 
• WPRIRC52.R5: Regional Strategy for Mental Health 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Translating commitment into effective polic ies, legislation, operational 
plans and programmes. This includes the investment of national resources 
and the development of health financing systems that provide access to 
effective prevention and control in all themes under Strategic Objective 3. 

• Improving capacity for surveillance through establishing systems for 
tracking risk factors, registers of key events and diseases, and mortality 
records of sufficient quality to permit evidence-based policy making. 

• Strengthening and sustaining health promotion programmes including 
national and local efforts to ra ise awareness of healthy lifestyles and 
develop supportive environments. 

• Strengthening and sustaining c linical prevention by developing evidence
based c linical guidelines, training staff, delivering efficient services, and 
assuring quality. 

• Strengthening and sustaining national networks that can extend the reach of 
health services into other sectors and into local communities. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Providing advocacy and guidance in the development, implementation and 
monitoring of national policies, programmes and plans in these areas of 
work. 

• Providing standard instruments for surveillance and supporting the 
development of surveillance systems. 

• Assessing and strengthening the systems (health and other sectors) to 
prevent, manage and provide services, including rehabilitation. 

• Supporting training and capacity building in countries and areas through 
guidance and direct technical assistance to develop a health workforce 
better equipped to dea l with these conditions. 

• Building and supporting networks and partnerships with international, 
governmental, nongovernmental, and private organizations, and with the 
media. 

II 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 4 

To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, 
including pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and 
adolescence, while improving sexual and reproductive health and promoting 
active and healthy ageing for all individuals, using a life-course approach and 
addressing equity gaps. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work undertaken according to this strategic objective will focus on action 
towards ensuring universal access to and coverage with effective public health 
interventions for maternal, newborn, child, adolescent, and sexual and 
reproductive health, with a major emphasis on addressing gender inequality and 
health equity gaps; development of evidence-based, gender-sensitive, 
coordinated and coherent approaches to addressing needs at key stages of life 
and improving sexual and reproductive health, using a life-course approach; 
fostering synergies between maternal, newborn, chi ld, adolescent, sexual and 
reproductive health along with other public health programmes, and supporting 
action to strengthen health systems; and formulation and implementation of 
policies and programmes that promote healthy and active ageing for all 
individuals. 

This work will be linked with the work undertaken in: 

• strategic objectives 1-2: to ensure the effective delivery, in an integrated 
manner, of immunization and other interventions for the control of major 
infectious diseases through maternal, newborn and child and adolescent 
health services as well as sexual and reproductive health services; 

• strategic objectives in domain 2, especially 6, 7 and 9: to ensure that 
sufficient attention is given to a) social and economic determinants of ill
health that limit progress on this strategic objective, b) major risk factors 
such as poor nutrition, and c) human-rights based and gender-responsive 
approaches to ensure equitable access to key services; and 

• strategic objectives 10-14: with attention to specific actions required to 
strengthen health systems so that they can rapidly scale up access to 
effective interventions for maternal, newborn, child, adolescent and sexual 
and reproductive health while ensuring a continuum of care across the life 
course and across different levels of the health system, including the 
community. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel: at least 85% by 
2013. 

• Maternal mortality ratio: by 2013, 4 countries and areas or less have a 
maternal mortality ratio above 100 per 100 000 live births. 

• Under-5 mortality rate: by 2013, 30 countries and areas are on track to 
meet the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) Target 5 (reduce by 
two thirds, between 1990 and 20 15, the under-5 mortality rate) or have an 
under-five mortality rate lower than 20/1 000 live births. 

• Contraceptive prevalence rate: 60% by 2013. 

Significant progress has been made over the years in reducing maternal and 
childhood mortality in the Western Pacific Region. Yet, nearly 50 000 mothers 
die every year from pregnancy- or childbirth-related complications, while 
around 400 000 newborn babies die during the first month of life and another 
600 000 children who survive the first month do not see their fifth birthday. 
Although cost-effective interventions are avai lable to respond to most of the 
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health problems of mothers and young children, under-developed health 
systems in some countries and areas of the Region fail to ensure the 
accessibility, affordability and quality of essential services for mothers and 
children, and prevent their unnecessary deaths. 

A joint WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy (resolution 
WPR/RC56.R5) provides a unified direction to guide countries and areas in 
accelerating and sustaining action to take to scale up an essential package of 
child survival interventions in an integrated way and in collaboration with all 
stakeholders, through the health system context. While the strategy is primarily 
targeted at intensifying action towards reducing child mortality, it outlines a 
strong link with efforts to reduce maternal mortality, and to intensify action 
towards reaching key health-related MDG, especially MDG 4 and 5, in the 
Region. 

Action towards universal access to and coverage with effective interventions 
faces the following challenges: 

• There is an enormous burden of disease and high mortality in the 
vulnerable group of women and children. 

• Political will to make a difference is still lacking in many countries and 
areas a~ resources are largely insufficient. 

• Progress towards this strategic objective is dependent on the overall 
strengthening of health systems and, in particular, action for dealing with 
the crisis affecting human resources for health. 

• Competing health priorities, vertical programme approaches and lack of 
coordination between government and development partners result in 
programme fragmentation, missed opportunities and inefficient use of 
resources. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Commit resources and prioritize national action towards universal access to 
and coverage with reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent 
health care, while addressing health inequities that fuel the high levels of 
mortality and morbidity. 

• Work towards harmonization of programme efforts and the integration of 
service delivery. 

• Ensure that the continuum of care runs through the I i Fe course, and spans 
the home, the community and different levels of the health system. 

• Ensure the strengthening of adequate and equitable financing and delivery 
of qual ity health-supportive services. 

• Promote community-based interventions to increase demand for services 
and to support appropriate care in the home across the life course. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Provide technical guidance for the formulation and implementation of 
effective and evidence-based policies and interventions to improve 
reproductive, maternal, child and adolescent health. 

• Develop synergies between prCigramme areas to ensure continuum of care. 
• Supp.Jrt countries an..t areas to develop their institutional capacity to deliver 

effective intervent!ons, with a particular attention tCI the strengthening of 
human resources for heai~h. 

• Support countries and areas to monitor their health situation and assess 
progress towards internationally agreed goals and targets relevant to this 
objective. 

• Work with civil society and the private sector through partnerships to 
harmonize the work of United Nations agencies at the country level and to 
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mobilize political leadership and resources as well as integration of poverty 
reduction strategies for improving reproductive, maternal, newborn, child 
and adolescent health. 
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Reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and conflicts, 
and minimize their social and economic impact. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The joint efforts of the Member States and the Secretariat regarding this 
strategic objective encompass the following aspects: health sector emergency 
preparedness, intersectoral action for risk and vulnerability reduction within the 
framework of the International Strategy on Disaster Reduction, response to the 
health needs (including nutrition as well as water and sanitation) of emergencies 
and crises, needs assessment of affected populations, transition and recovery 
health actions in post-conflict and post-disaster situations, fulfilling the mandate 
of WHO within the framework of the Humanitarian Reform, global alert and 
response system for environmental and food safety Public Health Emergencies, 
threat-specific risk reduction along with preparedness and response programmes 
for environmental and food safety public health emergencies. 

The work in this strategic objective will be linked with the work undertaken in: 

• strategic objective I: in relation to International Health Regulations and 
response to epidemic emergencies; 

• strategic objective 3: in relation to gender vio lence, responding to 
psychosocial needs of affected populations, addressing the health needs of 
the disabled , mass casualty management and chronic disease care; 

• strategic objective 4: in relation to response to the health needs of 
vulnerable populations, especially mothers and children in emergency 
situations; 

• strategic objective 8: in relat ion to intersectoral action for preparedness and 
risk reduction, and to environmental, chemical and radiological 
emergencies; and 

• strategic objective 9: in relation to nutrition in emergency situations. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Proportion of countries and areas with health-related disaster preparedness, 
risk-reduction and mitigation plans: 60%. 

• Proportion of countries with declared emergencies receiving WHO 
emergency interventions: 60%. 

• Proportion of countries affected by crises in which avoidable mortality has 
been kept below emergency thresholds: 60%. 

Of the six WHO regions, the Western Pacific Region has the highest number of 
natural hazard events per year. The five main issues in the Region include: 

I. Recurring natural hazards and increasing numbers of technological 
hazards that may cause emergencies and then become disasters in 
vulnerable and inadequately prepared communities. 

2. Insufficient preparedness for emergencies at provincial and community 
levels, aggravating the impacts of hazards on health and health 
services. 

3. Weak capacity of health authorities for emergency management, 
leading to ineffective or inappropriate emergency support. 

4. Lack of collaboration among partner agencies, leading to the 
inappropriate use oflimited resources and hindering collective efforts. 

5. Shortages of systematic and reliable public health information on 
emergencies, making it difficult to measure their impact, develop 
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sound policies or monitor activities. 

Strategic approaches for Member States are: 

• Build national institutional capacity for effective preparedness, response 
and recovery efforts. 

• Establish effective national coordination mechanisms including timely 
information sharing for response to emergencies. 

• Promote health systems preparedness with a multi-hazard approach, 
including capacity to anticipate events and the use of early warning 
mechanisms. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Build capacity in the field of emergency preparedness and response 
through multisectoral, multidisciplinary and all-hazard approaches. 

• Support the establishment and maintenance of national operational capacity 
of Member States for rapid response and for leading coordinated action of 
multiple stakeholders in public health emergencies, disasters, conflicts and 
other crises. 

• Develop technical and operational capacity in support of countries in crises 
particularly in conducting health assessments, coordinating health action, 
fi lling in gaps, providing guidance and in monitoring tlie performance of 
human itarian action on health of affected populations. 

• Leverage the vast array of skills across WHO in support of response to · 
health emergencies (mental health, nutrition, environmental health, water 
and sanitation, health promotion, food safety, essential medicines, violence 
and injury prevention, mass casualty management, noncommunicable 
diseases, communicable diseases, and maternal and child health). 
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Promote health and sustainable development, prevent and reduce risk factors for 
health cond itions associated with tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other 
psychoactive substance use, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on integrated, comprehensive, 
multisectoral and multidisciplinary health promotion processes and approaches 
across all relevant WHO and country programmes, and the prevention and 
reduction of six major risk factors: use of tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other 
psychoactive substances, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

The main activities involve capacity building for health promotion across all 
relevant programmes, risk factor surveillance, the development of ethical and 
evidence-based policies, strategies, interventions, recommendations, standards 
and guidelin for health promotion, and the prevention and reduction of the 
major risk factors. 

The work in this strategic objective will contribute to and benefit from work 
undertaken in: 

• strategic objectives 3, 4 , 7, 8 and 9: while these seek to address underlying 
determinants of poor health and strengthen service provision, this strategic 
objective seeks in particular, to create healthy environments to enable 
individuals to make healthy choices. 

INDrCATORS AND TARGETS 

• Health Promotion capacity score: increase in capacity in 30% of Western 
Pacific Region Member States that have completed the capacity mapping 
by2013. 

• Tobacco use prevalence: half of Western Pacific Region Member States 
reduce national tobacco use prevalence by I 0% by 20 13. 

• Childhood obesity prevalence: I 0% of Member States in the Western 
Pacific Region with a high burden of childhood obesity to stop the rise in 
childhood obesity by 2013. 

• Level of harmful use o f alcohol: 10% increase in the number of Western 
Pacific Region Member States that have stabilized or reduced harmful use 
ofalcoho l by2013. 

• Unsafe sex prevalence: Reduce by two-thirds the percentage of men and 
women in Western Pac ific Region Member States not wanting a child and 
not using a contraceptive method and increase to 70% correct and 
consistent condom use during the last sexual intercourse with a non-regular 
partner by 20 13. 

Strategic Objective 6 includes the major risk factors that contribute to more than 
60% of the mortality and more than 50% of the morbidity burden worldwide, 
affecting predominantly populations in low- and middle-income countries. 
While much emphasis has been placed on the treatment of the effects of these 
risk factors, much less attention has been devoted to primary prevention and 
how to effectively modify the determinants for these risk factors. 

Tobacco use is the leading cause of preventable deaths worldwide, killing 4.9 
million people every year. Some I million of those deaths are in the Western 
Pacific Region, with at least 50% of tobacco-attributable deaths occurring in 
developing countries. The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 
(FCTC), now ratified by almost aJI Member States of the Western Pacific 
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Region, is an evidence-based treaty designed to help reduce the burden of 
disease and death caused by tobacco use. Regional Committee resolution 
WPR/RC55.R7 called upon Members States to implement tobacco control 
measures beyond those required by the FCTC. 

ln 2000, alcohol consumption was linked to 3.2% of total deaths globally and 
58.3 million disability-adjusted life years lost. It also accounts for 5.5% of the 
overall disease burden in the Western Pacific Region. More than 15 million 
people worldwide suffer from drug use disorders. In a growing number of 
countries and areas, injecting drug use is the driving force behind the rapid 
spread ofthe HIV infection, and up to 90% ofHIV infections in many countries 
and areas is due to injecting drug use. 

Globally, 17% of the population is estimated to be physically inactive and an 
additional 41% is estimated be insufficiently active. This has been estimated to 
cause 1.9 million deaths per year, thereby identifying physical inactivity as one 
of the leading risk factors for health. World Health Assembly resolution 
WHA57 .17 endorsed the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health 
and urged Member States take actions that promote individual and community 
health through healthy diet and physical activity and to reduce the risks and 
incidence of noncommunicable diseases. 

Unsafe sexual behaviour leads to a major burden of disease associated with 
unintended pregnancy, sexually tr"ansmitted infections, including H!V I AIDS, 
and other social, emotional and physical consequences that are currently 
underestimated in present disease estimates. In the Western Pacific Region, 
Cambodia and Papua New Guinea are facing generalized HIV/AIDS epidemics. 
Other countries and areas in the Region have a low HIV prevalence. But there 
are concentrated epidemics in specific groups in China, Malaysia and Viet Nam 
that have the potential to bridge transmission to the general population. 
Resolution WPRJRC54.R5 called for the implementation of approaches that 
promote I i festyle choices that lead to reductions in transmission of sexually 
transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS, strengthened health promotion targeted at 
vulnerable groups, and continued reinforcement of the primary prevention of 
HIV transmission. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Give priority to health promotion to improve health, reduce health 
inequalities, control major risk factors and ensure sustainable development 
at regional and country levels. 

• Establish national systems of surveillance, monitoring and evaluation that 
can adequately identify at-risk populations through appropriately 
disaggregated data and develop responses for the prevention and control of 
common risk factors and associated health outcomes, giving priority to 
countries and areas with the highest or increasing burdens. 

• Build multisectoral national capacities, partnerships and alliances to 
mainstream gender and equity perspectives and strengthen institutional 
knowledge and competence in surveillance, policy development, strategic 
and operational planning, programme management, monitoring and 
evaluation related to the major risk factors, and disseminate research 
findings to inform policy and service developments. 

• Address policy and structural barriers, strengthen household and 
community capacity, and ensure access to education and information to 
promote safe sexual behaviours and manage individual and social 
consequences of unsafe sexual behaviours and practices. 

• Implement the WHO FCTC in collaboration with the Permanent Secretariat 
for the WHO FCTC and for non-parties to strengthen their tobacco control 
policies and to become Parties to the Convention. 
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Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Provide leadership, technical assistance, coordination, communication, 
collaboration and advocacy. 

• Encourage increased investment at all levels and build internal WHO 
capacity, especially in country offices. 

• Strengthen the evidence base for health promotion interventions. 
• Seek to significantly expand health promotion capacity to meet increased 

needs and activities across all relevant health programmes, including the 
recommendations of the 6th Global Conference on Health Promotion. 

• Help prepare for the 7th Global Conference on Health Promotion and 
support implementation ofthe WHO Commission on Social Determinants 
of Health. 
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Address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through 
policies and programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: leadership in intersectoral 
action on the broad social and economic determinants of health; improvement 
of population health and health equity by better meeting the health needs of 
poor, vulnerable and excluded social groups; connections between health and 
various social and economic factors ( labour, housing and educational 
circumstances; trade and macroeconomic factors; and the social status of 
various groups such as women, children, the elderly, and ethnic minorities); 
development of policies and programmes that are ethically sound, responsive to 
gender inequalities, effective in meeting the needs of the poor and other 
vulnerable groups, and consistent with human rights norms. 

Issues of health equity, ethical standards, gender, pro-poor approaches and 
human rights are relevant to all other strategic objectives: 

• strategic objectives 1-5: notwithstanding the technical complexities, it is 
firmly established that health outcomes are powerfully influenced by social 
and economic determinants, as well as by the avai lability and quality of 
clinical services; 

• strategic objectives 6, 8 and 9: strategic objective 7 is primarily concerned 
w ith the underlying determinants and the structural factors (such as labour 
markets, the education system, gender inequality) that define people's 
different positions in social hierarchies, which affect intermediate 
determinants such as the environment, including food (strategic objectives 
8 and 9) and individual factors such as behaviours, (strategic objective 6); 
and 

• strategic objectives I 0-14: health policies and systems need to include 
intersectoral action on health determinants. To take coherent action on 
health inequities also depends on the availabi lity of appropriately 
disaggregated health data and the capacity to analyse and use such data to 
develop policies and services that respond to the needs of different social 
groups and address structural determinants. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Number of countries supported to: (i) collect, analyse and use information 
on social determinants and health that is disaggregated by various relevant 
indicators of social exclusion, such as sex, age, ethnicity, income. (ii) adopt 
effective tools, methods, and strategies for action: 2 countries per year. 

• Processes and mechanisms for action across sectors and to facilitate 
international, regional and national collaboration to reduce health inequities 
by addressing social determinants of health, including gender: this is a 
qualitative indicator related to processes and thus will not have a 
quantitative target. 

• Number of countries supported to promote more equitable, pro-poor, 
gender-responsive and ethical human rights-based health policies, 
programmes and intervention, with participation by and accountability to 
all stakeholders: 2 countries per year. 
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Rapid changes are occurring in the Region with the potential to greatly affect 
health outcomes. These include increased trade and globalization, the ageing of 
populations, and rapid urbanization due to rural-to-urban migration contributing 
to the rise of several mega-cities and urban poverty. At the same time, sparse 
populations and the isolation of far-flung communities are a challenge for health 
services, particularly in the Pacific and in countries such as Mongolia. 

Demographic and ecological changes in the Region-such as increased 
population growth and mobility; urban crowding and poor sanitation; mass food 
production and global distribution; and increased exposure to animals and other 
disease vectors and reservoirs- favour the spread of communicable diseases. 
Many low-income countries in the region traditionally face a high burden of 
known communicable diseases such as TB, HIV/AIDS, and malaria. 
Simultaneously, new and emerging diseases pose significant challenges for 
public health and economic development. 

Alongside these trends, the burden of noncommunicable disease conditions is 
increasing in the Region and has outpaced communicable diseases, including in 
many low-income countries. These observed trends are largely due to lifestyle 
changes associated with developments in global trade and marketing; rural-to
urban migration; dietary shifts; and reduced physical activity. 

The Region also faces important challenges in the form of increasing 
inequalities in access to health services and in health outcomes. Weak or 
inefficient health systems particularly disadvantage poor communities and 
households. Some progress has been made, but more can be achieved. Health 
must be recognized as central to the broader development agenda and to poverty 
reduction. Ln addition, countries must ensure more equitable access to health 
services for all sections of the population and address financial or social barriers 
to access, including poverty, gender and ethnicity. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Since social determinants of health are multisectoral, health must be 
positioned as a common goal across sectors and addressed in national 
development strategies. 

• Member States need to ensure coordinated integration of gender-, poverty-, 
ethics-, and human rights-based perspectives into the design, 
implementation and monitoring of health policies, programmes and actions. 

• Increase fairness, responsiveness, accountability and coherence by 
following principles of human rights and ethics. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Provide technical and policy support to Member States to strengthen their 
systems and capacity to collect, analyse and use health-related data and 
information that are disaggregated, and to develop, implement and monitor 
health policies based on a government-wide approach to health. 

• Support technical programmes to incorporate equity-enhancing, pro-poor, 
gender-responsive and human rights-based approaches, by developing 
tools, enlarging the knowledge base, strengthening capacity and promoting 
coherent strategies. 

• Use the recommendations of the Commission on Social Determinants of 
Health to support Member States to initiate policy actions on the 
underlying causes of health inequities. Collaborate with other United 
Nations agencies and programmes, multilateral and bilateral partners, civil 
society and the non-state sector in these efforts. 
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Promote a healthier environment, intensifY primary prevention and influence 
public policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental 
threats to health. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

This strategic objective is aimed at addressing and reducing a broad range of 
traditional, modern and emerging health and environmental risks. Its purpose is 
to encourage strong health sector leadership for primary prevention of disease 
through environmental management as well as support strategic direction and 
guidance to mobilize non-health sector actors about how their policies and 
investments can lead to win-win development strategies that also benefit health. 

The work undertaken in this strategic objective will focus on the assessment and 
management of environmental and occupational health risks, including such 
risks as: unsafe water and inadequate sanitation; indoor air pollution and solid 
fuel use; as well as disease vector transmission. The scope of this strategic 
objective also includes: health risks related to change in the global environmeut 
(e.g. climate change and biodiversity loss); development of new products and 
technologies (e.g. nanotechnology); consumption and production of new energy 
sources and the increasing number and use of chemicals; and also health risks 
related to changes in lifestyles, urbanization, and working cond itions (e.g. 
deregulation of labour, an expand ing informal sector and export of hazardous 
working practices to poor countries). 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Proportion of countries and areas achieving reductions in environmental 
risks that significantly impact health in the Region, including an increase in 
the proportion of urban and rural populations with access to improved 
water sources and improved sanitation and a decline in the proportion of 
the population using solid fuels: 75%. 

• Number of national and regional processes and mechanisms that are put in 
place to reduce environmental health risks within different sectors (e.g. 
environment, transport. energy and agriculture) and development ini tiatives 
(e.g. poverty-reduction strategies): 20. 

• Proportion of countries and areas taking action to ratify, implement and 
enforce international agreements related to health and environment (e.g. 
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants, Rotterdam 
Convention, Kyoto Protocol: 90%. 

• Proportion of countries and areas with strengthened capacity for 
environmental and occupational health policy-making and service delivery: 
75%. 

The Western Pacific Region includes some of the world's most rapidly 
developing countries, as well as developed and less developed countries. While 
traditional environmental health risks are still prevalent in less developed 
countr ies, rapidly developing countries face the challenge of more modern 
environmental and occupational risks. Emerging environmental risks can affect 
any country. In some instances, these environmental risks affect the health and 
safety of people beyond national borders, requiring concerted efforts of the 
countries involved. In 2002, an estimated 2.9 million deaths, or one quarter of 
the total deaths in the Region, were attributable to environmental and 
occupational health risks. 
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Agenda 21, the Millennium Development Goals, the Johannesburg Plan of 
Implementation and a number of other international conventions and standards 
related to health, labour and the environment provide the international 
framework, goals, targets and strategies for action to reduce environmental and 
occupational health risks. Member States and the WHO Secretariat need to 
enhance health sector input to ensure that health issues are effectively 
incorporated into formulation and implementation ofthese international 
agreements. 

Many developing countries, however, have limited resources and capacity in 
environmental and occupational health risk assessment and management to 
develop and implement national and local action plans and to provide input to 
international agreements on health and the environment. Also, in many 
countries and areas, multisectoral coordination to reduce environmental and 
occupational health risks is not always effective. In addition to responding to 
these country-specific needs, resolution WPRIRC56.R7 endorsed at the fifty
sixth session of the Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2005 calls 
for increased intercountry cooperation to share solutions to common 
environmental health problems and to harmonize policies to address trans
boundary and global environmental health issues. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Provide evidence that will lead to action to reduce priority environmental 
health risks; develop and apply norms and guidance on priority 
environmental health risks; implement interventions to reduce these risks; 
and provide health input to international agreements related to 
environmental health. 

• Prepare for and respond to environmental emergencies and disasters; 
support environmental health assessments and management in 
emergencies, conflicts and disaster~, focusing on prevention, preparedness, 
response and planning for post-emergency reconstruction. 

• Focus primary prevention action through healthy settings approaches; lead 
integrated primary prevention action to reduce environmental health risks 
in specific human settings (e.g. urban and rural areas, workplaces, or in 
specific ecosystems). 

• Assess and manage environmental and occupational health risks; upgrade 
the institutional and technical capacity for assessing environmental and 
occupational health risks; strengthen the capacity to develop occupational 
and envir<.mmental health policies; and deliver services to implement the 
policies. 

• Provide health leadership on national environment and sectoral policies; 
advocate and establish partnerships for multisectoral actions and integrated 
policies that reduce health risks and promote development frameworks and 
strategies which benefit health. 

• Identify and respond to emerging threats; facilitate and promote the 
development, sharing and use of knowledge, researc!l and innovation and 
education about emerging environmental and occupational risks to health 
and equitable solutions among different stakeholders. 

St:ategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Provide technical guidance and leadership. 
• Enhance collaboration with other WHO regional offices, relevant United 

Nations agencies and regional partners. 
• Promote cooperation among Member States. 
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improve nutrition, food safety and food security, throughout the life-course, and 
in support of public health and sustainable development. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: nutritional quality and safety 
of foods; promotion of healthy dietary practices throughout the life-course, 
starting with pregnant women, breastfeeding and adequate complementary 
feeding, and considering diet-related chronic diseases; prevention and control of 
nutritional disorders, including micronutrient deficiencies, especially among the 
biologically and socially vulnerable, with emphasis on emergencies, and in the 
context of HI VI AIDS epidemics; prevention and coni rol of zoonotic and non
zoonotic food borne diseases; stimulation of intersectoral actions promoting the 
production and consumption of, and access to, food of adequate quality and 
safety; and promotion of higher levels of investment in nutrition, food safety 
and food security at the global, regional and national level. 

The achievement of the strategic objective requires strong linkages and effective 
collaboration with other strategic objectives, in particular: 

• strategic objective I: in relation to the prevention of zoonoses and 
foodborne diseases; 

• strategic objective 2: especially in scaling-up and improving HIV/AIDS 
prevention, treatment, care and support interventions; 

• strategic objective 4: in relation to public health interventions for maternal, 
newborn, child and adolescent health; . 

• strategic objective 5: in relation to minimizing the impact of emergency 
situations on the nutritional status of populations; 

• strategic objective 6: in relation to the promotion of healthy dietary 
practices throughout the life-course; and 

• strategic objective 8: in relation to environmental health risks. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Proportion of countries and areas providing data that demonstrate a 
reduction in the proportion of underweight children of all ages: 25% by 
2013. 

• Proportion of countries and areas providing data that demonstrate a 
reduction in proportion of overweight children of all ages: 25% by 2013. 

• Proportion of countries and areas providing data that demonstrate a 
reduction in the number of annual cases of food borne illness, including 
diarrhoeal diseases: 25% by 20 13. 

Nutrition, food safety and food security are cross-cutting, li felong issues. They 
apply equally to stable and crisis situations and should be addressed also in the 
context of the HIV/AIDS epidemics. 

In the Western Pacific Region, 3000 children under 5 years of age die each day 
as a result of common preventable and treatable conditions including diarrhoea, 
pneumonia and perinatal events. About half of these deaths could be prevented 
if the nutritional status ofthese children was good and if food and waterborne 
diseases could be prevented and properly treated. 

Hundred of millions of cases of food-borne and zoonotic diseases, many of 
which are fa tal or lead to severe sequelae, affect both adults and children each 
year. 
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Hundred of millions of people suffer damage, sometimes irreversible, from 
micronutrient defic iencies, so-called "hidden hunger", especially of iron, iodine, 
zinc and vitamin A. 

Undernutrition is still a major threat to health and well-being in middle- and 
low-income countries. At the same time, obesity increasingly is becoming a 
major public health problem, even in low-income countries, for adults and 
increasingly in children. Hundred of millions of adults are overweight or obese 
in the Region, with some of the highest rates of obesity and diabetes in the 
world seen in Pacific is land countries and areas. 

Undernutrition and overnutrition are sti ll perceived as separate problems. 
However, both are often rooted in poverty and coexist in commun ities, and even 
the same households, in most countries; undernutrition in utero and in the early 
years of childhood can increase the likelihood of obesity and related 
noncommunicable diseases later in life. 

Access to safe food and adequate nutrition are fundamental human rights 
essential for health and development and necessary to achieve the Millennium 
Development Goals. 

The major obstacle to the achievement of this strategic objective is the current 
low level of investment, both in human resources and in funding, and the lack of 
leadership for the development and implementation of integrated policies and 
effective interventions. Despite the impact of malnutrition in all its forms on 
mortality, morbidity and national economies, only 1.8% of the total resources 
for health-related development assistance are allocated to nutrition activities. 
Of the World Bank's total assistance to developing countries, only 0.7% is for 
nutrition and food security. At the country level, the financial commitment is 
even less. Stagnant investment at all levels will seriously compromise the 
achievement of goals throughout the Organization. 

For both ma lnutrition and unsafe food, individual behaviour plays a role but 
efficient preventive systems and a supportive environment are essential for 
ensuring the public's ability to make informed choices. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Make nutrition, food safety and food security central to national 
development policies and to agricultural development and food production 
processes. 

• Focus on the most biologically and socially vulnerable populations. 
• Mobilize local human and financial resources to implement such policies. 
• Ensure a huma n rights and gender perspective in all nutrition, food safety 

and food security planning and policies. 
• Identify beliefs and practices that promote and hinder good nutrition and 

food safety and develop and implement ethically and culturally acceptable 
essential interventions. 

• Scale up access to the essential interventions, build synergies, avoid 
duplication and strengthen link between programmes at the service delivery 
level. 

• Promote improved understanding at the individual, household and 
community levels about the role of good nutrition, healthy eating practices 
and food safety to overall hoalth and well-being, with particular focus on 
the nutritional values of available local foods. 

• Promote interactions between health, environment and development actors 
to ensure safe and sustainable agricultural production methods that 
minimize occupational risk to health and maximize long-term health in 
terms of nutrition, food safety and food security. 

• Ensure supportive regulatory and legal frameworks, based as appropriate 
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on existing international regulations and mechanisms. 
• Participate in international food standards-setting processes, including 

F AO/WHO Codex Alimentarius. 
• Work with actors in food production, manufacturing and distribution to 

improve the availability of healthier foods, promote a balanced diet and 
ensure compliance with the International Code of Marketing of Breast Milk 
Substitutes. 

• Develop and implement control programmes for foodborne diseases. 
• Strengthen national capacity for the generation of evidence through 

surveillance and research. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Build partnerships and provide leadership. 
• Develop norms, standards and knowledge. 
• Promote the integration of actions and approaches. 
• Provide policy development and technical support. 
• Support capacity-building. 
• Strengthen food control systems. 
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To improve the organization, management and provision of health services in 
the Western Pacific Region. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work to be undertaken as part of this strategic objective will enhance the 
way health systems perform in response to population's needs and demands. It 
is underpinned by the principles of Primary Health Care and Health for All , and 
a concern to reduce inequity in access and exclusion from the benefits of health 
care. 

It seeks to equitably expand access across the range of services needed to 
improve health outcomes and respond to legitimate demand for care, by 
matching service response to needs and demand, by increasing organizational 
and managerial capacities of institutions and provider networks, and by 
strengthening informed demand; and covers the organization and mana~ement 
of all oopulation based and personal health services - individual provtuers, 
facilities and provider networks; public, private and voluntary; at all levels, 
from those within the community to tertiary hospitals and specialized services. 

It is concerned with the promotion of all aspects of quality in relation to service 
delivery: patient- and community-centeredness, responsiveness, continuity of 
care, as well as safety, effectiveness and efficiency; with overcoming the 
fragmentation that results from the multiplication of disease specific 
programmes and initiatives, in ways that are tailored to local and national 
circumstances and priorities; and anticipating how technological innovation, 
changing needs and evolving demand will influence service delivery. 

The work in this strategic objective is linked with several other strategic 
objectives: 

• it underpins success in all strategic objectives concerned with the 
achievement of specific health outcomes, primarily strategic objectives 1-4. 
These objectives deal directly with service delivery through the 
development and implementation of specific interventions; 

• it translates achievements under strategic objective 7- particularly ;.
reldtion to equity, 11r<. poor ht>alth policies and pt..:>gres!.tve realizattvn of 
th"! right to health- into service delivery; 

• it complements the work under strategic objective 5 which deals with the 
specific circumstances of service delivery in fragile states; 

• it depends on progress under strategic objective 13 and 14, and particularly 
on progress in strategic objective II which deals with evidence, 
information and the governing of the health system; and 

• it connects to strategic objective 15 on providing leadership, strengthening 
governance and encouraging partnerships and collaboration in engagement 
with countries to fulfi l WHO's mandate. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

The ultimate measure of successful health services is better health outcomes, as 
reflected in the achievement of other objectives. Overall progress of this 
strategic objective will be assessed by the number of countries and areas that 
can demonstrate progress in five key dimensions of performance: 

• expanding coverage 
• reducing exclusion and disparities in access 
• increasing the productivity and efficiency of health services 
• improving respons iveness to meeting legitimate demands 
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• increasing conformity with service, quality, and safety standards 

Measurement strategies for these various dimensions of performance are under 
development. The focus will be on demonstrating progress within countries 
rather than on measuring countries against universal norms. These regional 
indicators are directly linked to the global indicators, and changes in the global 
indicators may necessitate changes in the regional indicators. 

Ministries and departments of health are gradually assuming a more strategic 
role in the sector, often driven by wider public sector administrative reforms. In 
some cases this significantly changes the role of the central ministry of health 
and substantially challenges current management capacities and capabilities at 
provincial, district and institutional levels. New approaches to accountability 
are needed in order to ensure a good range of essential services will be 
provided, making more effective use of both public and private providers for 
national health goals. 

There is increasing focus on equity, efficiency and quality of health service 
provision, and a greater range of services are gradually being provided. But 
gaps also are now more evident in quality, particularly safety of services for 
patients. The need for more evidence-based assessment of technologies and 
more transparent decision-making is needed on the use and availability of those 
technologies. 

A greater number of actors are now involved with health, both within 
government (other central government ministries and local governments), as 
well as communities, the private sector, partners and donors, and NGOs. This is 
creating a significant challenge and requires ministries to be more involved with 
coordination, and to be more flexible and capable in engaging and utilizing the 
potential contributions from outside the government sector. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Develop and maintain: 

I. organizational systems; 
2. planning and management systems, including supporting information 

systems; 
3. accountability; 
4. quality and patient safety systems. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• maintain a country-specific approach and ensure technical expertise 
supports national counterparts to utilize appropriate international evidence 
and advice while shaping this to be relevant for the local political, cultural, 
economic, social, organi7ational and clinical contexts; 

• focus specialized technical support in the areas of quality and patient 
safety, and institutional and provider management, planning, accountability 
and change management. This may include guideline development and 
policy briefs; 

• facilitate exchange of experience and access to international evidence; 
• collate and assess evidence on alternative models, measurement strategies, 

quality strategies, appropriate standards and guidelines; and 
• foster engagement between health and other sectors, and between state and 

non-state providers and other interested parties and partners. 
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To strengthen leadership, governance and the evidence base of health systems. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work to be undertaken as part of this strategic objective covers the 
responsibilities and processes of governing health systems, i.e. the leadership, 
governance and steering of these systems (or "stewardship", as it is referred to 
otherwise). It also covers the generation of system intelligence through 
research, production of information and evidence, and management of 
knowledge: these are critical to support policy-making and implementation 
processes. 

The responsibilities and processes for governing of health systems relate to: 
leading and guiding policy formation and implementation, bridging the gaps 
between knowledge and practice; optimizing the allocation and use of 
resources, including financial and other cooperation with external agencies; 
building collaboration across government and with other actors and 
stakeholders; ensuring harmonization, alignment and a fit between policies and 
organizational structure and culture; setting fair rules of game; regulating the 
behaviour of actors and stakeholders; and putting in place effective mechanisms 
to ensure accountability and transparency. 

Generation of the system intelligence to underpin the governing of health 
systems at country and at global level implies monitoring the health situation, 
assessing health trends and monitoring health system performance; shaping the 
research agenda and stimulating the generation, translation and dissemination of 
valuable knowledge; setting norms and standards for the generation of 
information, and promoting and monitoring their implementation; and 
articulating ethical and evidence-based policy options. 

The work under this strategic objective is closely linked with other strategic 
objectives: 

• it underpins all strategic objectives concerned with the achievement of 
specific health outcomes, primarily strategic objectives 1-4; 

• it complements the work under strategic objectives 5, which deals with the 
specific circumstances of building government and institutional capacity to 
organize health systems in fragi le states; 

• it also provides a platform for close collaboration with the evidence 
component of all health and disease-related strategic objectives, and 

• it supports the equity-related strategic objective 7 and links with the other 
health systems strategic objectives I 0 and 12-14. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
Evidence of improved performance of regulatory institutions and mechanisms 
within the health system; improved division of responsibilities between 
different parts of government, levels of the health system, and the public and 
private sectors; and improved accountability and transparency arrangements. 
The focus will be on demonstrating progress in countries rather tnan measuring 
countries against universal norms. 

Significant progress in closing the know-do gap including reduction of the 
I 0/90 funding gap for health research (less than I 0% of the world's resources 
for health research are devoted to 90% of the world's health problems), and 
increased equity in access to health knowledge and evidence. 
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Increased availability and use of sound health statistics and evidence at the 
regional and country levels; at least two thirds of countries meeting 
internationally accepted standards for health information systems. 

Lessons learnt show that to govern health systems on behalf of and in the best 
interest of citizens requires vision, leadership and policies that keep a balance 
between the multiple demands on health systems; above all it requires a 
complex set of institutional capacities. Many countries and areas: 

• present inadequate capacities to formulate clear policy objectives and 
strategies that correspond to health system needs and are based on 
scientific evidence; 

• experience difficulties in reconciling competing demands for limited 
resources across services and programmes, and in making decisions about 
ways to organize them that maximize use of resources and ensure core 
public health functions are provided, despite limited evidence about "what 
works"; 

• limited capacity of ministries of health to manage the increasing number of 
financing and implementation partners: public bodies such as ministries of 
finance and planning, national legislatures; international agencies; multi
lateral and bilateral agencies, nongovernmental organizations and civil 
society; and various types of private enterprises; 

• do not have adequate regulatory and legislative mechanisms to ensure 
socially responsible behavior of all stakeholders, fair rules for all players, 
and implementation of strategies leading to the attainment of policy 
objectives; 

• lack mechanisms to ensure effective interaction with other sectors that 
influence social, economic and environmental determinants of health; 

• lack the mechanisms and information to ensure accountability and 
transparency; 

• have a limited capacity for creating nationally relevant research, including 
health systems research, for establishing and maintaining sound health 
information systems and translating research findings into policy and 
practice; experience difficulties in finding a balance between responding to 
international demands for health information and to their own needs for 
information and knowledge. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Set up structures and processes which involve a range of actors defining 
how the health sector should operate and be managed. 

• Ministries of health would "review and develop" enforceable regulations, 
standards and incentives that promote a 'level playing field' for all health 
system actors. 

• Ministries of health create mechanisms for better managing interactions 
with multiple partners. 

• As governments decentralize to get closer to community concerns, efforts 
will be made to establish and promote effective accountability mechanisms 
to protect nationally agreed priorities. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Contributing to strengthening the capacity of ministries of health to 
develop health sector policies that also fit with broader national 
development policies and to allocate resources in line with policy 
objectives. 

• Assisting to build national information systems that can generate, analyse 
and use reliable information from population-based sources (surveys and 
vital registrations), as well as clinical and administrative data sources, 
through collaboration with partners (e.g. other UN agencies and the Health 
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Metrics Network). 
• Contributing to building national capacity to produce policy relevant 

research and synthesizing country experience so as to provide evidence
based guidance in collaboration with partners and the International 
Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research. 

• Providing guidance for resource allocation for health based on an analysis 
of country, regional and global data, including comprehensive databases; a 
key role will be played by the regional Advisory Committee for Health 
Research. 

• Facilitating exchange and dissemination of knowledge and experience 
within and between countries, and enhancing access to information and 
knowledge. 

• Bridging the "know-do gap" (the gulf that exists between what we know 
and what we do in practice) in global health by synthesizing experience and 
disseminating best practices fostering an environment that encourages the 
creation, sharing, translating and application of knowledge to improve 
health; and helping to close the information divide between rich and poor 
countries. 

Strengthening accountability would require the development of a culture of 
investing in and acting upon information and evidence as well as establishing 
functional (timely, reliable and relevant) health information systems. Building 
and sustaining the capacity for conducting nationally relevant research for 
health, including health systems research, for establishing and maintaining 
sound health information systems, and translating research findings into policy 
and practice, will be major conditions , to ensure that the right knowledge gets 
to the right people (policy-makers, managers, practitioners, development 
partners and the general public) for effective decision-making and performance 
monitoring across the health system. 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 12 

Ensure improved access, quality and use of medical products and technologies. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

Medical products include medicines; vaccines; blood and blood products; cells 
and tissues of mostly human origin; biotechnology products; traditional 
medicines and medical devices. Technologies include diagnost ic tests, imaging, 
laboratory tests and e-health. The work undertaken under this strategic 
objective will focus on improving equitable access (as measured by availability, 
price and affordability) to essential medical products and technologies of 
assured quality (including safety, efficacy and cost-effectiveness), as well as 
their sound and cost-effective use. The sound use of products and technologies 
focuses on evidence-based selection; prescriber and patient information; 
appropriate diagnostic, clinical and surgical procedures; vaccination policies; 
supply systems, dispensing and injection safety; and blood transfusions. 
Information includes c linical guidelines, independent product information and 
ethical promotion. 

This strategic objective is strongly linked to the five health outcome-oriented 
objectives (strategic objectives 1-5), none of which can be achieved without 
vaccines, medicines and health technologies. With regard to access, work under 
this strategic objective will focus on "horizontal" issues such as comprehensive 
supply systems, pricing surveys and national pricing policies. On quality and 
regulatory support, a ll WHO ~ork is covered by this strategic objective. Work 
on rational use will focus on general issues such as evidence-based selection of 
essential medicines, clinical guideline development, patient safety, adherence to 
long-term treatment and containing antimicrobial resistance. 

Work under this strategic objective also contributes to health service delivery 
(strategic objective I 0), good governance (strategic objective 7) and global 
public policy (strategic objective 15). Sustainable financing of products and 
technologies, on which access also depends, is covered in strategic objective 14. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Number of countries and areas that include access to essential medical 
products and technologies as part of the right to health, through recognition 
of such in the national constitution or in legislation: five countries and 
areas or more in 2013. 

• Number of countries and areas with a functional regulatory system for 
medical products including vaccines and traditional medicines, and 
technologies including blood transfusion, adopting international norms and 
standards for the safety, quality and efficacy into nat1onal standards: 
50 % of developing countries and areas in 20 13. 

• Number of countries and areas with sufficient capacity to prov1de an 
adequate supply of affordable vaccines of assured quality and 
immunization equipment: 4 countries and areas in 2013. 

• Number of countries and areas that have established nationally coordinated 
blood trans fusion services based on full voluntary non-remunerated blood 
donation: 50% of developing countries and areas in 2013. 

• Number of countries and areas that have adopted and implemented policies 
to develop integrated laboratory systems that are well organized and 
managed at the natio nal level: 50% of developing countries and areas in 
20 13. 
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Medical products and technologies save lives, reduce suffering and improve 
health only if they are of good quality, safe and effective, available in the health 
care system, affordable, and properly utilized by providers and consumers. 
Although in many countries and areas expenditures on medical products and 
technologies account for over half of overall health expenditures, there are 
problems with reliable access to good quality medicines, vaccines and medical 
technologies. The provision of basic services through primary health care, as 
well as scaling up interventions to control priority diseases such as HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis, malaria and childhood illnesses, require the timely delivery of 
good quality medical products and technologies and their appropriate 
utilization. 

Problems of access to good quality essential medicines and vaccines and the 
irrational use of medicines by providers and consumers are frequently 
encountered in the Western Pacific Region. Despite the availability of safe, 
effective and low- cost vaccines, at least 50 000 children die annually from 
vaccine-preventable illnesses in the Region. The prices of many essential 
medicines are often too high in relation to local purchasing power. Public 
funding remains low and medicines financing is mainly out of pocket. Several 
countries and areas continue to face difficulties in ensuring a stable supply of 
essential medicines and vaccines. Weak regulatory systems and enforcement 
result in the production, distribution and sales of substandard products and 
counterfeit products. The Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential 
Medicines in the Western Pacific Region 2005-20 I 0, provides guidance to 
WHO and Member States for improving access to needed essential medicines. 

There is an increasing awareness of the need to standardize different aspects of 
traditional medicines in the Western Pacific Region. A combination of 
traditional medicines and modern medicine provides a new therapeutic modality 
to meet consumer health needs. Yet more systematic efforts are needed to 
integrate the traditional medicines into existing modern health care systems. 

In the Western Pacific Region, especially among the developing countries, 
equitable access to safe and appropriate health technologies are challenged by 
weak health infrastructures, a lack of financial and skilled human resources, 
poor management systems, and a lack or absence of comprehensive equipment 
management and maintenance. A lack of sufficient voluntary non-remunerated 
blood donors from low-risk populations and the absence of well-organized 
national blood transfusion services make the blood supply in many countries 
and areas unsafe or unavailable. Overuse of injections and unsafe injection 
practices in many countries and areas in the Region pose unnecessary health 
risks and waste the limited resources for health that instead could be used for 
more essential services. For some areas of health technologies, such as 
laboratory services, a balance needs to be struck between the short-term gain in 
special vertical programmes and a long-term development of comprehensive 
national policies and systems. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Implement the Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential 
Medicines. 

• Ensure the safe and proper use of blood and blood products. 
• Establish internationally harmonized standards of traditional medicines into 

national legislation. 
• Ensure equitable access to safe health technologies. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Advocate and support the establishment and implementation of national 
policies, programmes and systems on medical products and technologies; 
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the adoption and use of international standards, norms and guidelines 
relating to quality, safety and efficacy; and the appropriate use of medical 
products and technologies. 

• Facilitate the exchange of information and sharing of experiences in 
medical products and technologies through meetings, newsletters, 
electronic communication networks and other means. 

• Promote subregionaJ and intercountry collaboration 10 the area of medical 
products and technologies. 

• Promote and support the monitoring of policy implementation and evaluate 
the impacts with standardized methodology, including relevant surveillance 
systems. 
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To ensure an available, competent, responsive, productive and supported health 
workforce in order to improve health outcomes in the Region. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The work under this strategic objective will address the stages of workforce 
development- entry, working life and exit, focusing on developing national 
workforce plans and strategies; enabling effective regulation of the educational 
system and job market towards an equitable distribution of health workers; 
achieving an appropriate mix of health workers responsive to population needs; 
and improving the management of the health workforce and the environment in 
which it works, including by providing financial and non-financial incentives, 
particularly for remote and underserved areas. 

The work will be linked to that undertaken under the following strategic 
objectives: 

• strategic objective 2: in relation to the integration of human resources for 
health across priority health programmes, including providing technical 
collaboration for human resources planning and addressing the impact of 
diseases such as HIV/ATDS on the health workforce; 

• strategic objective 4: in relation to the development of skills and 
competency of health workers for maternal, child and adolescent health; 

• strategic objectives I 0, II, 12, and 14: in relation to the reduction of 
disparities in access to health services and improvement in health systems 

performance. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• National health workforce strategic plans developed and being 
implemented: five countries by 20 I 0. 

• Adequate and reliable health workforce database and information system 
for planning and management established in target countries: five countries 
by 20 I 0 and I 0 countries by 20 13. 

• Established national health workforce governance and regulatory 
mechanisms: I 0 countries by 20 13 

While the health workforce situation varies between and within countries and 
areas, the common workforce issues include: shortages; poor salaries, working 
conditions and workplace environments; limited or lack of monetary and non
financial incentives; ski ll mix and distribution imbalances, worsened by 
migration; inadequate numbers of trainees with variable quality and standards of 
education; weak human resources for health knowledge base; and the lack of 
coordination across sectors and partners. These problems, particularly 
migrat ion, are not new. But they have become acute in recent years because of 
accelerating trends in ageing of the population, changes in the epidemiological 
profile and globalization. 

Efforts to address the workforce challenges in the Region, such as increases in 
salaries and incentives, career schemes, investing in training institutions to 
increase the numbers of trainees, scholarships and continuing education 
programmes such as the Pacific Open Learning Health Network, mandatory 
periods of service requirements and posting to underserved areas, have been 
implemented in many countries with some success. But these efforts have been 
limited in scope and scale to meet the substantive workforce demands and 
challenges. Recent advocacy efforts have given the health workforce crisis 
more prominence on the international and regional health agenda. What is 
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required now is a concerted and systematic effort by all stakeholders at all 
levels, including strong support and commitment from key sectors like finance, 
education, labour and infrastructure, to mount more innovative, comprehensive 
and sustained responses to overcome the health workforce challenges. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Establish or strengthen national workforce governance and management 
mechanisms to ensure comprehensive workforce policies and plans; 
regulate and set standards with regards to the education, training and work 
practices of health personnel; and coordinate, harmonize and align support 
for human resources for health across sectors and programmes. 

• Address workforce needs such as adequate living wages and incentives and 
safe and better workplace environments and resources to ensure optimal 
retention, motivation and performance. 

• Improve the quality of education and training to meet the skill and 
development needs of the workforce in changing service environments, 
including the strengthening of continuous professional development and 
accreditation of health professions educational institutions. 

• Improve technical capacity in health workforce management, including 
bringing together health services, universities and schools of public health 
to work cooperatively in human resources planning and development. 

• Ensure reliable workforce data and evidence for policy-making, monitoring 
and evaluation. 

• Mobilize resources and partner support. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Strengthen the knowledge base and national capacity for workforce policy, 
planning and management. 

• Collaborate with Member States and relevant entities on setting norms and 
standards for the health workforce, including the development of 
internationally agreed-upon definitions, classification systems and 
indicators. 

• Provide the needed technical support in policy options, including guides 
and tools, such as the technical framework for the development of national 
human resources for health strategies. 

• Advocate efforts to mobilize political commitment and partner support for 
national human resources for health plans. 

• Support regional and global responses that help address national human 
resources for health issues, such as learning and knowledge networks and 
partnerships and alliances. 
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To extend social protection through fair, adequate and sustainable financing. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

This strategic objective reflects the guiding principles described in Resolution 
WHA58.33, "Sustainable health financing, universal coverage and social health 
insurance". The work will focus on: increasing funding for health from 
domestic and external sources in poor countries; increasing the predictability of 
funding; ensuring new external resources contribute to the development of 
sustainable domestic financial institutions; developing financial risk pooling 
mechanisms to reduce the extent of financial catastrophe and impoverishment; 
reducing financial barriers to prevention, promotion, treatment, rehabilitation 
and intersectoral health actions; ensuring efficient and equitable use of available 
health resources, including the appropriate mix of public and non-state 
providers and funding sources, and the appropriate mix of inputs including 
medicines; improving availability and use of key information on inputs, 
processes, outputs and outcomes of health financing systems; development of 
tools for monitoring and evaluating the performance of financing systems and 
ensuring transparency in revenue generation and use. 

The work will be linked with work undertaken by all other strategic objectives, 
by ensuring that there are adequate funds available for improving health in 
Member States in all key areas, by minimizing financial barriers to using 
needed services and by encouraging use of the most efficient and equitable 
interventions to provide the best levels of health possible with the available 
resources. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Increased funds available for health in low-income countries. 
• Reduced out-of-pocket payments by extending social health insurance 

coverage. 
• Rational allocation of limited resources between c"urative, preventive and 

public health interventions that produce beneficial effects for the largest 
number of people. 

The Strategy on Health Care Financing for Countries of the Western Pacific and 
South East-Asia Regions (2006-20 I 0) endorsed by the fifty-sixth session of 
Regional Committee for the Western Pacific (resolution WPRIRC56.R6) 
addresses the main issues and challenges in the Region. These include: 

• Inadequate health spending necessary to provide comprehensive and good
quality health services relative to need. Many countries and areas spend 
less than 5% of their gross domestic product on health, and annual per 
capita health spending is much lower than US$ 35, an estimated benchmark 
to provide a minimum basic package of health services. 

• Heavy reliance of health system financing on out-of-pocket payments. 
Among WHO regions, the Western Pacific and South-East Asia Regions 
bear the highest burden of out-of-pocket payments, which ranges from 60% 
to 70% of total health expenditures. Much evidence shows that out-of
pocket payments are a highly inequitable form of financing that limits 
access to health care for many people and also pushes low-income families 
into poverty when faced with illness. 

• Absence of effective social safety nets such as social health insurance. 
Many countries and areas lack effective safety net arrangements to ensure 
financial protection against health care costs. In recent years, a few 
countries and areas developed social health insurance, but population 
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coverage remains low. It is estimated that about I 00 million Asians are 
driven into poverty every year because of the catastrophic impact of health 
expenditures. 

• Lack of skills, capacities and reliable data and information on health 
financing. The overall skills of health managers in developing health 
budgets and financial plans are weak. There is a limited availabi lity and 
use of health financing data and information to develop, implement and 
monitor effective health policies and decisions. Very few countries took 
the initiative to develop National Health Accounts. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Implement the Strategy on Health Care Financing to ensure stable, 
equitable and effective health financing arrangements suited to country
specific socioeconomic situations. 

• Increase health investments towards achieving universal coverage and 
access to needed health services. 

• Monitor the progress in health care financing reforms and their impact on 
the health of their populations. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Providing information, knowledge, experience, evidence and best practices 
in developing and implementing effective health care financing and social 
protection strategies. 

• Intensifying WHO input and expertise to support country-specific 
initiatives on strengthening health care financing and social protection 
mechanisms. 

• Developing partnerships with all national and international partners in 
building institutional, organizational and human capacity and capability in 
health care financing and social protection. 
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Provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and 
collaboration in engagement with countries, to fulfil the mandate of WHO in 
advancing the global health agenda as articulated in the I I th General 
Programme of Work. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

This strategic objective facilitates the work of WHO in all other strategic 
objectives. Responding to priorities in the Eleventh General Programme of 
Work, it recognizes that the context for international health has changed 
significantly. The scope of this objective covers three broad, complementary 
areas: leadership and governance of the Organization; WHO's support for, 
presence in, and engagement with individual member states; and the 
Organization's role in bringing the collective energy and experience of member 
states and other actors to bear on health issues of global and regional 
importance. 

The main innovation implicit in this objective is that it seeks to harness the 
depth and breadth of WHO's country experience in order to influence global and 
regional debates- thereby to influence positively the environment in which 
national policy-makers work, and contribute to the attainment of the health
related Millennium Development Goals and other internationally agreed health
related goals. 

INDICATORS AND TARGET 

• Proportion of countries and areas that adopt health as a high priority in their 
national development agendas: l 00% by 20 13. 

• Number of countries and areas that have adjusted their work plans and 
reallocated resources in order to address priority issues identified in the 
Country Cooperation Strategy: 25 by 20 13. 

• Proportion of health partnerships functioning in alignment with the WHO 
mandate in advancing the regional health agenda: I 00% by 20 13. 

• Proportion of countries accessing and sharing relevant knowledge bases 
and publications, including health research: I 00% by 2013. 

Effective political and technical leadership is required to maintain good quality 
health services and to develop the health infrastructure necessary to achieve the 
health-related Millennium Development Goals. There is a need for WHO, as 
the specialized agency of the United Nations responsible for directing and 
coordinating international health, to provide leadership that reflects the 
priorities of Member States through the synergistic strengths of all levels of the 
Organization. Guided by of the Regional Committee, Member States and the 
Secretariat should formulate and implement effective policies and strategic 
directions for health development throughout the Region. 

Health should be a priority in the national social and economic development 
plans of countries and areas in the Region. WHO country offices in the Region 
need appropriate leadership, as well as the technical and administrative 
capacity, to respond effectively and in a timely manner to the emerging health 
needs of countries and areas. The WHO Country Cooperation Strategy is now 
well established in the Region. By placing country health needs at the centre of 
WHO's work there will be a country perspective in all aspects of the 
Organization's work. 
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A key challenge for WHO is to mobilize and enable the Organization to support 
countries and areas to reach national health and development goals. With the 
increased recognition ofthe essential role of health in promoting social and 
economic development, there are more interregional and bilateral agencies, as 
well as private sector organizations, involved financially and technically in the 
health sector at all levels. 

There is the potential for both the duplication of effort and the reduced 
harmonization of health programmes and implementation of activities that are 
not in line with the national health strategic plans of countries and areas. WHO 
should continue to coordinate and harmonize public health work within the 
United Nations system, and with other intergovernmental agencies, civil society 
organizations, nongovernmental organizations and other partners in the areas of 
health and development, through new and innovative approaches. 

Access to knowledge between and within countries must be improved and 
sharing of health information must be strengthened. 

Strategic approaches for Member States: 

• Strengthen the governance of WHO and regional health policy-making 
through active engagement in the preparation and conduct of meetings of 
the Regional Committee. 

• Support WHO in directing and implementing regional health policies, 
strategic programmes and initiatives that reflect the priorities of countries 
and areas as outlined in Country Cooperation Strategies. 

• Work together with the Secretariat to coordinate planning, development 
and implementation of activities supported and executed by various 
partners and partnerships in the health sector according to the national 
health development plan and the approved Medium-term Strategic Plan and 
Programme Budget in line with the priorities outlined in Country 
Cooperation Strategies. 

• Increase collaboration with WIIO and among Member States in sharing 
relevant knowledge bases. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Strengthen the regional governance of WHO through improved 
communication and coordination between Member States and the 
Secretariat, and through effective Secretariat support in the organization 
and conduct of the Regional Committee. 

• Provide leadership and direction to the work of WHO at country and 
regional levels. 

• Orient the work of WHO around Country Cooperation Strategies that 
reflect national needs and priorities and provide appropriate support to 
countries and areas in building national capacity for governance and health 
development through WHO's core country presence. 

• Promote multisectoral approaches to advance the global health agenda and 
harmonized approaches to health development in the Region by developing 
and fostering strategic alliances, coordinating functional partnerships and 
effectively communicating the work of WHO. 

• Facilitate access to knowledge bases and publications, including health 
research. 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECT/Vt S1ATEMENT 16 

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 16 

Develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it to 
carry out its mandate more efficiently and effectively. 

SCOPE OF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 

The scope of this objective covers the functions that support and enable the 
work ofthe Secretariat in countries, regional offices and headquarters. The 
work under this objective is organized according to the following: entire results
based management framework and processes, from strategic and operational 
planning and budgeting to performance monitoring and evaluation; management 
of financial resources through monitoring, mobilization and coordination at an 
Organization-wide level, ensuring an efficient flow of available resources 
throughout the Organization; management of human resources, including 
human resource planning; recruitment; staff development and learning; 
performance management; and conditions of service and entitlements; provision 
of operational support, ranging from the management of infrastructure and 
logistics; language services; staff and premises security; staff medical services; 
to the management of information technology; ensuring that there are proper 
accountability and governance mechanisms in place across all areas. 

In addition, the strategic objective covers a broad institutional reform agenda 
that will ensure that the above functions are continuously strengthened and able 
to provide better, more efficient and cost-effective support to the rest of the 
Organization. This agenda is closely linked to broader reforms within the 
United Nations system at both a country and a global level. 

This objective should not be considered in isolation from the other strategic 
objectives, as its scope reflects and is responsive to the needs of the 
Organization as a whole. In particular, this objective should be read in 
conjunction with its complementary objective: To provide leadership, 
strengthen governance and encourage partnership and collaboration in engaging 
with countries and to fu lfil the mandate of WHO in advancing the global health 
agenda. While Strategic Objective 16 is more inward-looking, geared towards 
managerial and administrative issues, Strategic Objective 15 is more outward
looking, focusing on issues of WHO leadership and governance, and on its 
engagement with Member States and partners g lobally, regionally and in 
countries. 

INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

• Cost effectiveness of operational support services, ensuring best value for 
money: increase by 2013 compared to 2008. 

• Resources aligned to the Programme Budget: increase by 2013 compared 
to 2008. 

• Managerial and administrative capacity at the country level: increase by 
2013 compared to 2008. 

The Organization must continue to evolve in a flexible and responsive manner 
to successfully respond to the evolving regional health challenges. 

Harmonization efforts in the development community and broader reforms 
within the United Nations system influence the way other stakeholders act. 
WHO needs to actively participate in these developments and ensure it works 
proactively to reflect this changing environment. 

4/ 
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STRATEGIC 
APPROACHES 

42 

The Western Pacific Region is being held to a higher standard by our governing 
body (the Regional Committee) and donor agencies vis-a-vis transparency and 
accountability in terms of measurable results and the use of financial resources. 
In addit ion, given that approximately 70% of our financial resources are 
voluntary contributions, mechanisms need to be in place to ensure better 
al ignment of resources v.:ith the Programme Budget and to lower transaction 
costs. 

While progress have been made in implementing human resources reforms, 
there remains a need to develop better human resource planning and a culture 
that promotes learning, manages performance and faci litates greater staff 
mobility. In addition, more work needs to be done to create an environment that 
attracts suitable qualified women in the professional workforce, which has been 
a challenge in the Region. 

Given the vast differences in capacity of country offices in the Region and the 
decentralization agenda of the Organization, training and the articulation of 
clear guidelines on responsibility and authority need to be developed and 
communicated. In order to maximize efficiency and effectiveness, much 
thought needs to be given to determining at which locations decision-making 
and programme implementation should take place. 

Strategic approaches for the WHO Secretariat: 

• Sh ift from management through tight, overly bureaucratic controls to post 
facto monitoring in support of greater delegation and accountability, 
resulting in shifti ng responsibility and decision making on the usc of 
resources closer to where programmes are implemented. 

• Strengthen managerial and administrative capacities and competencies in 
the Region with speci fie emphasis on country office!;. 

• Provision of increased operational support to country offices and technical 
units through clearly articulated policies and procedures. 

• Increased site visits to assess the situation at the country level and propose 
pragmatic solutions that enable work at country level. 

• Strengthen the results-based approach which emphasizes joint planning, 
importance of learning and collaboration. 

• Ensure that adequate mechanisms are in place to ensure that accountability 
is an integral part of the system. This goes hand in hand with appropriate 
delegation of authority and support form management. 
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